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ELECTORS OF VICTORIA
REGISTER THEIR VOTES

Liberals Confident Hon. Mr. Templeman Will Have 
Majority When Polls Close This Evening- 

Two Personators Arrested

After a camralun of exceptional Im
portance, in which the keenest political

- ilwbatirrs on both «ides have been -en-,
g axed. the electors of the city of \ ic- 
torta were called upon to-day to cast 
their votes for the reprèicntativé "f 
the Capital City of the province at 
Ottawa. __

Th&JHMBBMMty of the .candidates, 
the memory of the forked telegram of

- three -years ago (which it is admitted 
defeated the Minister of Mines and In
land Revenue), and the great Issue (re
ciprocity) all contributed to this end,

_ aoda record vote .was certain. The 
morning o|>èned dulf and cold, with 
prospects of rain, but as the time wore 

, un fur tiur. upening ut the noils at nine 
o’clock the sky cleared, and the sun 
was shining brightly by the time the 
first vote was polled. Th»- returning 
officer. a. M. Bannerman. had made 

—admirable - arrangements.--and-for - Uhl 
first time the electors at a federal elec
tion had an opportunity of voting by- 
wards instead of at a central polling 
station.

A* there are about 8,200 names <»n the 
register, an advance from the figures 
of 1908 due to the normal growth of 
population, the work of the party 
agents was vastly increased, and as 
quite 90-per cent; were expected to ex- 
ercisv the franchise the work of the 
deputy returning officers was consid
erable. Special arrangements had-been 
made.by Aha iUtyyand.also employer» of 

" large"‘ numb-ériS "ôf 'men', to: Irt ibe ak 
off inrtlme to exercise their vote before 
the close of the polls at five o'clock. 
The civic workmen received two hours' 
leave with full pay.

The candidates, three in number, 
were working throughout th«- city, and 
were fully supplemented by their as
sistants. Severed attempts at per- 

. aonailon were made early in the day, 
but were frustrated owing to the ac- 
ttvitr of the Liberal scrutineers.

I loth sides were well supplied with 
automobiles. Vehicles and every kind 
of traction machines were pressed into 
service to secure a record vote. So far 
as the third candidate, Gordon Brown, 
was concerned, his candidature was re
garded merely as a test of strength of 
the Socialist element in the city, and 
was not taken - seriously. As it has 
been the rule to put up a Socialist In 
the city "dn eac h occasion except the 
lust, tfili pôatttorî ïHdafè
not unusual. About 390 votes Were 
conceded him as a maximum.

The interest in the city is much 
deeper thdn th»- superficial observer

whom they also considered should. In 
common decency, have resigned when 
ini .discovered how the electorate had 
been duped In 1*08 with a forged tele
gram

The campaign bad produced a deeper 
Interest in paUtiy* » Ith the recognition 
that the fleet->r Sad a chance to vote 

thing for himself, and enter an

BIG VOTE IS

POLLING IN PROGRESS
THROUGHOUT CANADA

Electors in Large Cities in the 
East Go Early to the 

Polls

Montreal. Sept 21 —Canada is poll 
Ing tmday the heaviest vote In Its 
history to register its .decision as to 
Whether the government and reCipro-

sometning lor nunsan, a— ••• -'-l "r f' at"1
empKetfif prole-I «WM thfhWi prie» *».•» H«» provins», »ollln»- booth, 
or lfvin* on till, voast oponéfl at » «na: ana riorod at

The deputy returning officers .will 
commence the count immediately afte.- 
the close of the poll. and progress an
nouncements will Im nude while the 
figures are l»elng enumerated

Polling Early •_
A tmrr nf- the polling broths -at uo«m 

showed that while the bulk of the vote 
iffd not come in till after three 

.'clock, when the working men would 
1m» freed from their labors, the morning 
work had been satisfactory At twelve 
o'clock at the five booths about 1800 
had voted, and more were coming in 
with the dinner hiouÂx

Tfié party committee moms w ere at 
convenient .ntervals to the stations, old 
st.ires a#>d buildings being prvss.-d into 
service, while on»- Conservative commit
tee room was a tent with hoarded floor 
on a vacant tot, zMloite statl.m. 
the XV. C. T. V rooms. Store street, 
about 300 had voted at noon, and poll
ing had proceeded without incident •

At ward tpvo Meston's carriage works, 
f.mntt vtrrnt.--there—■ was very -trrh*k
business at'the tabTes; and Ahr largeat- -tor* at

5 this afterqpoh. The Australian bal
lot system prevails throughout the 
Dominion Even, in the smallest 
constituencies an hour will he required 
for the counting of vote», so no result 
will he known here before six o'clock. 
As many ridings are .very large and 
thntr poputattrm- is -widely- scattered, 
the results In them will not b<- learn
ed until after midnight. However, 
unless the decision Is very dose, 
enough constituencies probably will 
have been heard from before TO 
o'clock to indicate accurately the gen
eral results.

To-day’s vote is 
of the *21 const its 
not voting. Thref 
gave their decfsfôfi 

week ago. returning

l*ken in 214 
Seven are 

counties 
ration day 

Liberals by ac
clamation In the remaining four, 
owing to wilderness conditions which 
retard official election preparations, 
voting has been deferred two weeks.

When the polls were opened this 
m'omtng th*»r * were-- crowds --of . ! • -

. . , . __» - booth at wapd two.
would Iwliexf. Th announcement of w be,„ udgvr,.., 
Mr. Templeman that the Dominion 
Government would take In hand en 
effective and comprehensive scheme for 
the city, to place ?h. harbor am..ne the 
first ports of th.- t’acific coast. In pre
paration for th«‘ «gierrmg of the Panama 
car.al. 6f»d Impressed the public and 
raised the enthusiasm of ma ni"'who 
were 'Otherwise apathetic. Others 
friendly tq tlie Conservatives were dis
gusted by the tactics of the Colonist 
newspaper during the campaign, and 
anxious to show their resentment by 
voting at »he polls against the Con
servative candidate, Barnard.

polling In the çît>; was antl ipated Mr.
Templeman was here making personal 
investigation of the progress of the poll 
and expressed his confidence in the re
sult. The number who had exercised 
the franchise here at txvelve o'clock"
.was 520.

The. electors of ward three, were slow 
In x'oting. and only about 8&0 had been 
tp the polls at mid-day. The rush was 
anticipated here from 3 p. ■■ onwards.

Ward four electors, whose polling 
station was at the new Jameson build
ing, Broughton street, had exercised 
the franchis»- to the number of 234 at 
noon. No incident had occurred.

At the drill 'hall, w here the electors of 
ward live were voting. 403 having at
tended at the mid-day hour, x'ottng 
proceeding \*ery >|uWly. though there 
were a good many cars busy round the.
James -Hay-dtstrU t bringing ih men. -

Personators Arrested.
By li o'clock two arrests had been

mile for itersonatloii at the polling 
and also an attempt 

had been .unsuccessfully made at the 
drill hall, where ward five electorswere 
voting.

The precautions taken seem to have 
acted as a useful deterrent to the more 
vemkof the community. x% ho- were 
afraid of ln-arding the army of officials 
in the -boo.th*.

Election Returns.
Anyone desirous of learning the re

sults of the election as the returns are j him on hi 
telegraphed to Victoria this evening stale eggs 
will be able to obtain satisfaction on 
ringing up 'central" election bureau 
after 6.3«)--but not before.

ctbst their votes.
Randy for Trouble 

rhi.-f Campeau. anticipating more 
or less rioting, and especially between 
Nationalist and Liberal adherents, 
has requested the controllers to pro? 
vide him x^Ath three automobile* to 
convey police reserve* -to any polw 
where trouble breaks out. The con- 
troller*. have vatad *. necessary mm..

Bourassâ Mobbed.
Montreal, riept. \ft.—(Later.)—Di.a-

BULLETIN8 TO-NIGHT

Ths election returns will be 
bulletined in detail by the Time* 
this afternoon and to-night ae 
they come in. Return» from the 
East will begin te ceme in eoon 
after 3 p. m.

The count ef the city vote will 
begin seen after 6 p. m., and the 
figures will be bulletined at fre
quent intervale ae the eeunt pro
gresses.

to exercise his ballot, many city manu
facturers will close their xvorks at 3.30. 
The city hall will close at 8.

In Quebec.
Quebec. Sept. 21.—Not In many years

has such keen Interest been manifested ----- L_ . . .
ïnTKï ci-r iS8 dlWffvt ortmetiFC'Ser.-fMstoro *odMw.ot
tlons a* Is evidenced to-day In all 
quarters. The number of votes polled 
is large and everything Is proceeding 
peaceably.

Sir Wilfrid laurier Is resting here at 
the Ghateuu Frontenac., where be will 
■receive the returns of the election to,- 
nlght.

In New Brunswick.
St. John. Sept. 21.—Perfect weather 

prevails In this city and vicinity and a 
x-ery heavy x'o|e Is !*elng polled. 
Everything is progressing quietly and 
so far no disturbances have been re
ported

The country poll Is reported to be un
usually strong

POPULATION MAY 
EXCEED 8.000,000 n STOLYPIN'S

CENSUS RETURNS
STILL COMING IN

It is Expected Figures for 
Whole of Canada Will Be 

Completed Next Week

Ottawa. Slept.. 21—Census returns 
for th >• whole of the Bumtnfnw of Can- 
ada ought to be completed very short- 

j ly now', probably next week. Returns 
[latches from all over the Dominion ln-jare ,tlli coming in and it is impossible 
dicate one of the largest votes ever to ju<]gc xxhst the population of Can- 
cast at a general election In Canada, j ada w ill be Employees of the census

Workers on both sides were early in j department, however, who have an in- 
the field and long before the hour for,slght to census matters have got up a 
the opening of the polls long lines .of jauesslng contest to he decided by the 
voters were standing in line, eager to 
ca*t th«-lr ballots: This was particular
ly so in M .nt r-‘4l, Toronto, Hamilton, 
pttawa. Winnipeg. Halifax and th«^ 
larger cities.

The In teres? In th ■ rural districts was 
not less k»-en Uiah that in the centres 
of population, and it is upon the heavy 
farmer vote that. th‘- government !* 
chiefly depending for success. From all 
points come reports of everything pro
gressing quietly and orderly.

One of the closing incidents- of thé 
campaign was the mobbing of Henri 
Bourassa, leader of the Quebec Nation
alists, at fit. Hyacinthe. Que., where 
he was billed to speak last night. A 
crowd of about 2,<*» persons attacked

PERSONATORS ACTIVE
AT PRAIRIE CAPITAL

ç.

Liberals Cause Twenty-five Arrests—Six Prominent 
^Conservative Workers Arrested Charged 

With Aiding Personation

Winnipeg, Flept. 21.—Vp to noon to

day the Liberals had arrested 25 per-

Haggurt's committee were arrested for 
aiding and abetting personation.

Among the workers arrested were: 

"Dusty" Holden, proprietor of the no
torious Moose Club; A 
chief license inspector for Manitoba; 
Chart— Genie. Inspector of (he eourt 
house; \\r. Veitch, wholesale liquor 
merchant, and Ralph Giube, proprietor 
of the Belmont hotel.

The weather Is bright ami a tremend
ous vote Is being polled. Dotens of peo
ple were standing all morning In front 
of the booths. There are 28,000 names on 
the list.

Election day was ushered In with a 
heavy fog. following the rain of yester

day. .It Is Impossible for farmers to 
carry on their threshing operations, and 
for this reason a heavy vote Is being 
polled In the country.

In this city 600 provincial constables, 
200 Dominion cunstab^s and a vigil
ance committee of 1,200 Liberals are 
guarding the poUaatât. privent persona-

M. J. TOhwtSgfW* «n<t "I* 1*1110■ . M'.-JXi
More Arrests.

Winnipeg. Sept. 21.—fLater.)— Six
teen Conservatives arrested to-day for 
perjury and personation In connection 
with the elections and a booze joint 
discovered funning full blast above the 
Conservative committee rooms at 903 
Main street, were sensations made In 
north Winnipeg, wfiefe Hon. Robert 
Rogers has his coat off directing the 
work of his machine.

Several more arrests followed this af
ternoon. for despite *very warning 
there appears to be a wholesale attempt 
at personation.

DEFEATED III 
HALIFAX CITY

A dispatch received at 3:10 from the 
Halifax Chronicle. says:

Halifax. N. S . Sept. 21 —The Lib

erals have* swept Halifax City with 

SO* to 600 of a majority against Hor- 

L The county I» yet to be heard

FIFE SACRIFICED
_________

OF INTRIQUES 
IN OFFICIAL CIRCLES

Many Arrests in Russia as Re
sult of Inquiry Into 

' Tragedy

Ht. PettTsbuyg. Sept. 21. — Full p*- 
poàure of*the scandalous criminal in
trigues In high governmental circles 
leading to Premier Stolypln's sacrifice.

imMloatkM! of th.- census. The favor- are forbidden, snys the Novee Vromya.
. - . ... . s. .... I c I., i !.. mfi u.,nylie’figures are around 8.000.000 al 

though they go even higher. It is ex-
p.cteil bv employees that the popu
lation will prove to be well over the 
right million mark.

M« tROCCAN NEGltTIATH »N.<

French Cabinet Will Meet To-morrow 
to Consider Germany's Latest 

Suggestions.

TROOPS CONTROL 
CAPE DE SPAIN

MORE MEN OBEY
ORDER TO STRIKE

Prompt Action by Authorities 
. Prevents. General Suspen

sion of Work

Madrid. Sept Sl.-jTh* men em- 
fluyed In the building trades of this 
city Obeyed the strike order and quit 
work to-day. Thirty thousand men 
arc involved.
- The military holds the capital In a 
close grasp and acting under the 
authority of th. imperial decree sus
pending the constitutional guarantees 
the government is maintaining ^ firm 
attitude tokArd the labor l- mtere xvho. 
it à» said, are belng».uFod »y revolu
tionary agents to-further à carrvpatgYi 
of violence against the state.

The Streets had their usual appear», 
a nee to-day." except for thé présence 
of soldiers doing picket duty and the 
absence cabs. No

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 21 — Samuel
Llehtenstadter, resident member of the 
Arctic Club, principal stockholder of 
the .famous Mount Andrew copper mine 

Prince of Wales Island, and a min
ing man. of xvorld-wide renown, was 
found dead In W1 of heart disease yes
terday morning at the Steadman hotel 

disturbances In Ketchikan, Alaska.
w,.re reported at police headquarters Mr. Llehtenstadter left Seattle on 
up to early afternoon. The strikers j August 1 last to inspect hi* property, 
have seriously Interfered with the which recently had been placed under

— — ' ront

has been successful In heading off 
anything like ft "ÿcVéffiT 1ti*tU,rWOTSh' 
Industrial activity Which might develop 
Into a revolution.

Dispatches from Valencia. Ferrol, 
C’orruna. Seville and Saragossa describe 
those places as tranquil to-day.

Fire on Rioters
Jail va. Spain, Sept 21.—A battalion 

of troops which arrived here from Ma
drid to-day was received with volleys 
of stones from rioters. The troops 
lirt-d on the mob, killing one townsman 
and vxoundlng four others. The sol-, 
diers occupied the place.

WUl Resume Work z
Bllboa. Spain, flept. 21 — The/iocai 

strike committee, having, as they af
firmed, proved the solidarity of labor, 
decided to-day that work should be re
sumed to-morrow.

Industry at standstill.
Gijon, Spain. Sept. 21.—Suspension of 

work was roinplete to-day. All the 
business bougés and Industrial w^rk 
with the exception of the gas and elec
tric plarRs were closed.

FOUND PKAD IN BED

Well Known Mining Man Dies Hudden- 
^ ly at Ketchikan

publication of the newspapers. El Pais. 
Corrvspondencia 'de Espana and i-a 
Manin w. re not Issped to-dav. El 
Imp iicial and El Liberal appeared, 

• but with leas than their usual number 
of pages. . .

in tf-SF* t*ir provinces re
porting the general situation through
out the country are closely censored,

'tract with the United Smelting A 
Refining Company for $2,600,000. He 
was In the best of health at that time, 
fit* was ' one of the original partici
pants in the great Klondike rush.. He 
wintered In 1897 at Fort Yukon It was 
there that ho got the tnformatfon which 
led him to seek out and later develop 
the prdpêrrÿ on Prince of Wales Island,

• ÉgiwttMMÉaï ■
w appears that theappears that the prompt 

course adopted by the government116 in Wi« sen fold. Bavaria, Germany.

Paris, Sept. 21.—The çabtnej will meet 
to-Svirrow and examine the latest sug
gestions from Berlin, which. It is ex
pected. will be delivered by ^courier t.o-

arrival "and i>elted him with | nl*ht. .
and stones, ruining his | The interview that French Ambasaa- 

clothes. but doing no other damage, dor Gambon had with the German 
The Incident Is supposed to be In re-j •«'ter of foreign affairs, Herr Von Kre
taliation for the hireling of sir Wllfrl-
Laurier In MonAwiaJ* by a crowd -»f 
Bourassa sympathlz«»rs the night bef»>re 
last. St. Hyacinthe Is the district now

çtal parliament, and it was supposed to 
be solid for the Nationalist party.

A Montreal French' newspaper has 
devised a novel schème for letting the 
people of this cRy know the result of 
the election R/haa arranged with the 
public lighting company to shut off all 
Kghts In the city at 9 o’clock for an 
Interval\AT ten seconds If Laurier wins 
and two Intervals of ten sec-

each tf Borden Is the victor. In- 
uch as more than 90 per cent of 
houses of Montreal are lighted with 

electricity, the citizens will he able to 
know which way the count goes with
out leaving their homes.

A unique feature of to-day’s polling 
was the voting of 3Q0 Chinamen In a 
district otherwise almost wholly 
French. -They enjoy the right of fran
chise because they were born In Hong
kong and therefore are British sub
ject»

Leaders Vote.
Ottawa, Slept. 21—Among those who 

deposited their ballots early were Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and R. L. Borden. Rlr 
Wilfrid voted In Quebec at 10 o’clock, 
and about the same hour Mr. Borden 
cast his vote in Halifax.

In ^Toronto
Toronto. Sept. 21— The battle of the 

ballots IS on and reports from all parts 
of the province Indicate that an excep
tionally largo vote will be polled. The 
weather Is dull and threatening, with 
rain In Sbme places.

ill Toronto every rig and vehicle of 
ÎUI sorts have been < nmmandeered by 
one or the other of the parties and It 
looks a a if ex-ery vote Will be polled In 
Centre Toronto particularly, xvhern it Is 
thought the Liberal candidate, Alder
man Alfred Maguire, has a better 
chance than any of his political con
freres. The workers are doing every
thing to ensure victory.

as many as poeslble of the polling 
booths are being watched by tbo po
lice. To make their services available 
ail the «mw* cour!s ,n whlch
detective* and police are connected 

thé' ' police court

So that everyone will have a chance

for patriotic reasons.
The paper .say* that only a mere 

fraction of the finding* of the minister 
of Justice, who Is Investigating the 
assassination of Premier" Stotyplh at 
Kiev, can ever be published. Only 
Général Trepoff's prompt measures in 
throwing u cordon about the theatre 
nnd directing the work of the secret 
1 relive, says the Vremyh. prevented the 
escape of Bogroff from the hands of 
Justice. Col. Kuliabako made a stren
uous but unguecessful .effort to hax-e 
the prisoner kept at the secret police 
headquarters. Instead of In the fortress.

Had Trvpoff surrendered Bogroff to 
Kuliabako, the pa|»er declares, few de
tails of the crime would ever have be
come known. The Inquiry Into the as
sassination of Htolypin with particular 
reference ito re\*olutlon and the police 
Involved Is being conducted personally 
by the minister of Justice. Greater 
sensations Hum those so fur published 
are expected. Vice-director of the de-

frTTWVItg*; Tt'rTgrn; ts under
strong suspicion by the authorities 
who hold that he 1# In a measure re- 
sponslble for the outrage.

The protection of the emperor and 
empress and the cabinet ministers at 
Kiev- formed the subject of depart
mental discord. Governor-General 
Trepoff demanded general oversight 
*>f the protectlx'e measures, but 

The newspapers are hig^ily opt Imlstlc. ov^jjpflddg» -ké‘Hi# BflMW

erlln-Waechter. yesterday, confirms 
the French impression of the concili
atory disposition, of the German move
ment and dtelghtened the prospects of

Berlin, flept. .21.—The German mlnts- 
ter"of foreign affairs, Herr Von Kider- 
lln-Waechter, and the French ambas
sador. M. Gambon, conferred again to
day on the compromise proposals re
garding the economic status of Mo
rocco, further progress toward the set
tlement of xrhlch Is reported.

eHENT TO ASYLUM.

San Jose, Cal., Sept. 21.—Rev. Father 
Thomas E. Sherman, son of General 
William Tecumseh Sherman, was com
mitted to the state hospital for the 
Insane at Agnew to-day, following an 
attempt at suicide yesterday at "Los 
Gatos. Rev. Father Sherman, account
ed one of the most brilliant orators In 
the Jesuit Order, came west from Chi
cago a few months ago in an endeavor to 
regain his health, his nervous system 
hax-ing suffered a severe breakdown. 
While here he has delivered lectures In 
many coast cities. Lately he has been 
resting at Los Gatos, but his condition 
has been growing worse. Yesterday be 
procured a revolver and threatened to 
kill himself. He was brought to this 
city «lid described his condition ration
ally to the examining physicians. He 
agreed thqj he wouldjb© more likely to 
regain his health titular special treat
ment at the asylum and was commit
ted

COLORADO TRAGEDY.

Colorado Springs. Colo., Sept. 21.—In 
the absence of any clue to substantiate 
a motive for the murder of Mrs. Alice 
Burnham, her daughter Alice, aged 6, 
and her* win John, aged S. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry F. Wayne, found dead In

In order to prevent my crootid work their home» here yeeterday, authorities
hère hold the'theory that the crime was 
committed by some enemy of one or both 
families. The two families, who llv'ed 
in adjoining houses, were murdered 
wtrtr an axe while they were asleep in 
tbc.tr beds. Indications pointing to the

night.

turning to Russia, but a later report 
says that he xvas in Berlin. BogrdlT» 
parv.nts on receiving the news of the 
crime, addressed a telegram to Mme. 
Stolypln. t-x pressing abhorrence at 
their son's act. HogrolTs brother, who 
was held at the St. Petersburg secret 
police headquarters, has been trans
ferred to the fortress. Bogroff*s uncle. 
■■v [ihy«k»U»; ■vjiai -bee» arrested al 
Odessa..... .... ...... ....... - -

Another Bogroff. also a physician, 
lias been arrested at Baku.

Eighty men and thirty women pro- 
ft-üsed liberal*», are under arrest at 
Kiev.

Twelve thousand Jews h.i\ .> left Kiev 
since the assassination nn<l the exodus 
von tin ues. Acting Premier KokOCsoff. 
through a representative Informed a 
députa Honor the Jewish artatocracjr st- 
Klv\' that the Jews themselves created 
the alarm through their cowardice, but 
that fitting measures against disorders 
had been taken.

Emperor Nicholas has made known 
to the population of Kiev, through the 
m ilium of Governor-General Trepoff. 
the imperial will, that order should be 
observed and that His Majesty’# visit 
to the south of Russia may not again 
be clouded.

M. Gat kin, chief of the Patriotic 
League, has been arrested for anti- 
Jevvish disclosures.

Prefect Tolnmtchoff of Odessa, called 
a meeting of the leaders of the mon
archy. at which their leader* declared 
that they did not contemplate anti- 
JeWish demonstrations. Tolmatchnff 
announced guarantees for the preser- 
x’atlon or order.

Priest's Attitude.
Ba.ritzzln, Russia. Sept. 21. — Heli- 

odorus, the reactionary priest, declined 
to officiate at the requiem mass for M. 
Stolypln. saying^ "Stolypln was not of 
our family circle. He did us no good 
and has his own hired mourners and 
consulers."

On the Prairies.
Winnipeg, kept. 21.—Liberals have 

swept Saskatchewan.
At six o'clock returqs show the fol

lowing Liberals bailing by Luge 

majorities. ■ -i ..
As:.|nll,ol. Turlff.
Battleford. Champagne.
Regina, Marlin. -,——
Humboldt. Neely.

__Saltcoats, McNutt. ' *
Mackenzie. Cash.
McKay. Conserx’ath'e leads In 

Prince Albert.
Rathwell, Conservative, is slightly in 

the lead at Moose jaw, and McLean. 
Conservative, In Saskatoon, but out
side votés are pulling down the city 
majorities in the Liberals' favor.

In Manitoba the Liberals have t he 
following seats:

Usgar, Greenway.
Dauphin. Cruise
Provencher, Molloy.
Conservatives arc leading In Mlnne- 

doaa. Brandon and Portage la I’miri# 
by the city vote. _______ ■

MON. if PII6SLEY 
ELECTED AT 8T. JOHN
8t. John. N. B.. Sept. 21.^-Hon. W. 

Pugsley, Minister of Public Works, 
has been elected for the eity of ttfc 
John.

of police. Kurloff. Trepoff 
then tendered his resignation, which 
was not accept<»d. Kurloff, Verigin. 
Lieut.-Col. Kuliabako, chief of the 
secret police, organized the protection 
which, cost $100,000. While Verigin 
and Kurloff were at Kiev on the eve 
of the emperor’s ylelt, Dmitry Bogroff 
was consulted and given the respon
sible position of guarding the premier, 
ns he promised to track suppositious 
Terrorists, Nina Alexandrovena and 
Nlclfblas Jacovlvlch.

It is Incomprehensible to those en
gaged in the Inquiry how a subordin
ate as Verigin dared to disregard 
Stolypih'e circular regarding revolu
tionary suspects and allow Bogroff, a 
boy and Informer, to follow the pre
mier, without even setting other egents 
to watch him.

Verigin was KuriofTs right hand 
man and maintained close relations 
with KuriofTs family. Kurloff against 
Stolypln*» moet determined opposition 
married the divorced wife of a young 
adjutsnt. Htolypin made the matter 
one of personal- rojHWfw» to the em
peror, but Kurloff'* iniiuentia! sup
porters at court overruled the pre-

Many alleged accomplices have been 
traced to the revolutionary side and 
a vast number of arreets are being 
made throughout Russia. The police 
have been searching In vain In Bt. 
Petersburg for a Terrorist bearing the 
nick-name of Hermann.

A domiciliary search has been, made 
of the rooms of the correspondent of 
a London newspaper and Ms brother 
residing m the lodgings of the Liberal 
authoress, Mme. Tyrkova.

was arrested on the troritler while re-

AUTO FATALITY.

Tacoma, Wash.. Sept. 21.—Jumping
aff iLSsutk-IitoJOA atrm-t car lust

TWO THOUSAND 
INSURGENTS SLAIN

Force Besieging Cheng Tu 
Suffers Heavy Loss—For

eigners Unable^o "Leave

Cheng Tu, Sept. 21.—It is estimated 
that a total of 2,000 insurgent* besieg
ing Cheng Tu have been killed. The 
foreign residents have not yet been 
able to leave the capital.

To Protect Apiericans.
Washington. D. C., Sept. 21.—For the 

protection of ‘‘Americans in the dis
turbed province of Hzchuan, China, the 
United States gunboat Helena has sail
ed from Hankow for I-Chang, the

night, Charles Van Hoen,,lA years old,
only son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Van 
Horne of Thirty-seventh and Yakima 
at recta ran directly In front of an auto- 
mobtla driven by H. N. White, presi
dent of the Standard Paper Company, 
and containing F. L. Hale, E. Walker 
Fowler and F. A. Rice, all prominent 
Tacomane, and E. J. Wlcken of North

ped young Van Horn was crushed be
neath the wjjeels. The boy was extri
cated and with his father and mother, 
rushed to a hospital, where he died at 
* SO o’clock from Internal injuries.

BANK OF ENGLAND RATE.

London. Sept. 81.—The Bank of Eng
land raised Its discount rate from $ to 
4 per cent to-day, a week later than 
last year. In order to protect its reserve 
against possible unexpected demands 
before the usual autumn gold ship
ments are thoroughly under way.

Curiously enough, money remains re
markably cheap and plentiful, but a 
measure of protection Is considered ne
cessary In view of the continental 
political situation and the advanced 
bank rates at Berlin, Belgium, Sweden 
nnd Denmark, with early rises possi
ble at Vienna and Paris.

DANGER OF FAMINE.

Manila. Sept. 2L—Danger of a famine 
in. .the Philippine» on account of the fall 
ure of the rice crop ha* become so thr« at- 
enlng that Governor^-General Forbes 
elded to-day to order the purchase by the 
government of an entire shipload of the 
c«»r*al in Rangoon. The cargo will be 
sold to the people at cost. The price of 
tlie staple on the markets here has ad
vanced away above all previous records, 
with only a small supply in sight.

TWO STBAMKRS^kOKOUNIX

Kingston. Ont., Sept 11.—The eteemer 
Roeedale, of the Inland Line», Ltd., 1» 
ashore near Iroquois, and the steamer 
Pellatt, of the Merchant»’ llutuai Lin», 
I» aground In I^âCblhé Lake. Both i

Montreal after lightering grain here.

nest point on 
American xvar vessels can go. Th* 
Helena will be reinforced by the gun
boat Samara, now at 1-Chang.

PERU’S RAIN TREE.

Attention ha» been called from time 
to time to natural curiosities In vare

m * itop- »ttf!Lhu!v!;; uë:
serves a place among ;he most curlou» 
of alL

Peru has a rain tree which affords 
protection against drought. This tree 
I» supplied with large leaves which 
have the prosperity of condensing thu 
moisture of the atmostpbere and pru

ning tt In, the form of rain. When 
the rivers are at their lowest, during 
the dry season, and the heat I» Intense, 
the condensing capacity of the tree 
appears to attain Its maximum, the 
water falling from the leaves and ooz
ing from the trunk In a steady, con
tinuous stream, flowing over the sur
rounding soil . and nourishing the 
parched ground.

It is stated lhat a single tree will 
yield an average of nine gallons of 
water per day, and it has been esti
mated that if a plot of ground a kilo
metre square be planted with 10,00* 
trees, a dally yield of about $0,000 gal
lons would be available for Irrigation, 
after making aU allowances for evap
oration, etc. The rain tree appears to 
bè indifferent as to the soil in which It 

?e, can withstand extreme fluc
tuations of climate, needs but little 
care In Its cultivation and grows rap
idly.

Under these circumstances one la 
Inclined* to believe that It would pro
vide a simple and effective method of 
•reclaiming the' deeert, and that 
cost of widespread cultivation 
rain tree would be amply i 
much as there are vast tn 
try In all the five * 
present have no 
Ing to i

à
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Thermometers
AU Kinds ,

Clinical Thermometers, best English 
~ âmî~Ameru*ari make ; fîarrîeh Ther

mometers,- Weather Thermometers, 
all kinds; Foot and Hath Ther
mometers, Forbes’ Hath Thermome
ters, Confectioners’ Sugar Boiling 
Thermometers, Incubator Thermom
eters, best English ; Rabies’ Food 
and Hath Thermometers, and many 
other kinds, all magnified lense mer» 

cury tubes.

CADIPIEU’SPRESCMPTIU STORE
Our Prices Are Reasonable

Wv nre prompt, wo arc careful." and we 
use the best in our work. Cor. Fort and Deaglae Sts.

Vidtoria Wedt

Why Pay Rent?
Good 6-room House;

vuxh. balance *25 month, 
iiK-Inding interest. This 
is worth looking into. The 
price is ................$1900

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and 1-1293.

WINDS 
UP THE CAMPAIGN

Premier McBride Prophesies a 
"Solid Seven" Conservatives 

from the Province

HER SKIN SEEMED 
ON FIRE

Every Other Treatment Failed 
But “Fruit-a-tives” Cures

APPLES
XX> bought Mr Smith V (Sptwne’o Bridge) stock of Apples 

from the Exhibition, which, we are offering at, Cl
j it box, $2.00 ami .................................................

COME EARLY AND GET A BOX

Windsor Grocery Company

Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

Without a Match
Tin- Hnnd Automatie Water Heater furnishes scalding hot 
water day or night, by simply turning the faucet anywhere in 

the house.

Victoria Gas Company Ltd.
662 Yates Street

For Your Shooting Trip
YOU NEED SOMETHING REFRESHING. HERE'S WHERE 

YOU CAN GET IT.

COPAS & YOUNG
Wine Merchants

Port and Broad Streets. Telephone 16:12

HUNDREDS THROWN 
INTO PRISON

DRASTIC STEPS TO CHECK 
TROUBLE IN SPAIN

Troops Are Moving Toward 
Town Which is Held by 

Revolutionaiies

Madrid, Sept. 21. Th. ‘ government, 
acting under th»* decree of Tu» s»iay* 
suspended the constitutional guaran
is because of, revuluthmary activity, 
ha# ordered th ? arrest ut working men* 
committees and political a»; i ta torn in 
the disturbed district*. Three hundred 
perrons were Imprfsoned ia JJiiS— cit> 
Tuesday night.

Amon*^ thssp arrested her** was 
9?nor 1-argo Ogbellerû. vt n« r*l c«*un- 

for and vice-president the tien-
, r.ii rsr< n of Labor III 5*Kü wwi

The general strike in this cit> called 
f.»r yesterday was prevented by the av- 

Rf, itlc authilhitr|-.lit.“1 1 *>- 
are running as uRual.

Thirty thousand men of the building 
trades received an order this morning 
to strike.

The military is taking extra precau
tion». I 'eta» h ment s of tr»>«ip* are sta
tioned at th* principal point* of the 
clfy. at eve» Station. .public buildings, 
si if - . • k J.I-. •-«!.'! mark-ts. . The 

Utary baa-taken mb» its keeping 
amis and munition# of evrtry de$cr>|- 
tion which were on *ai»\

Compute 411 let reigned at the capital 
yesterday.

Simllai military measures have been 
taken ih other vit»** Th. whole arm> 
Is under arm*- The soldiers are doing 
police duty.

Arrest* were made during the night 
in several pro* inelal cities. At Barer- 
lora 15R person* were apprehended and 
many w ere taken into 1 ustodv tt Ull • 
boa. Seville. \ alenrta^. au^ Saragossa

Th»- revoiutionarfe ™ap| arentTy 
Still In possession of lativu, 
which triM»| » are marching from Val
encia. At Jativa and < 'an agente, riot
ers «et 'tire to the p-uldk building* and 
tor* w :h» r«tir»*H«i irtriw.

FINE OLI> JAMAICA RUM. Imp. .piart..................... $1.25
Fir quart .................. ............................ ........ - • •

OLD BANFF, ü-year-vhl ; per Imp. quart........... $1.25
Per bottle --- ------ -..........................  ................... $1.00

G. & W. RYE. 5-ytar-ulii. Per Imp. quart................. $1.00
SEAGRAM "S NO. 8.1, per bottle.....................................  $1.00
VICTORIA PHOENIX LAGER, per .h.z. ii- pints............. 75*

Quarts, per ilozen         ........ *...............$1.1*0
Two bottles for ........................................... ............. ...25*

SILVER SPRING LAGER, per duaeft. pints... ... 90*
Quarts, per dozen  ......................... ............-J.............#1.7«»

JOHN JAMI ESON'S XXX IRISH, per bottle....... $1.25
MITCHELL'S IRISH, I nip. „ quart .................. .. ,.$1.25

I in p. pint .................................................. .................... .........................................05C

JIFXNESSY'S XXX BRANDY, per; bottle.................$1.75
pi, pin, ............ ................................. ........................ »1<X>

VERY i HOICK BRANDY, per bottle ......................$1.00
Try Our Bulk Scotch, Rye, Ports and Sherries. These Goods 

Are to Be Relied Upcui

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. •

Grocery Dept. Phones 94, 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

VILLAGERS AND
TROOPS CLASH

Eights t-ollow Attempts to Take 
Inventory of Church Pro

perty in Portugal.

Lisbon. Sept. 21. Notwithstanding 
the recognition of th#* Republic by the 

1 powers and th* apparent tranquility ' long.

In s great rourid-up of flamboyant 
sp<echmaking Premier McBride fscort-
ed tî. H. Barnard, the Conservative 
candidate for the city of Victoria, 
through the last phà$c of the battle 
last.night and placed him high and dry 

|on the amiable shores of hope, w ith the 
assurance that thf flowing tide of Lib
eralism would not rise so high as to 
dislodge and drown him.

DQgpIte that frb-ndly announ< .-;n nt 
Mr Barnard did not ai l'» nr willing to 
take things for granted and therefor»* 
once more displayed Ms stock of po
litical knowledge for thfc benefit of 
thope few in his audience who might 
know less, and by virtue of their la**. 
1... Induced to belie x« that Id- ki»<BW th. 
w hole VuainesH.

It was the premier, however. w-U*» at
tracted the most attention. The meet
ings which were held in, the Broad 
street hall and the Crystal theatre he 
addressed both of them and was re- 
TvH\><1 iriost confiaify a't « .Act! were 
very largely attended, and when tljc 
premier rose to relieve the "supers 
who had held down the fort pending 
his arrival his -personal popularity re
ceived its hall mark of dlstlnethm

Having just returned from a tour »»f 
the mainland, where he had made the 
very hustings groan beneath him with 
his execrations against th» Liberal 
government and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, it 
was natural that he should hax«• some
thing t«» say concerning the pr«»H|»»-»-tM 
of tho-cTrctlrm S.» fur a» Un» province 
was concerned. In this respet t he «lid 
n»»t disappoint his hearers. He claiin- 
e«I that a "solid seven” <>f Conserva
tive# would t»e returned to Ottawa to 
protest against the Introduction of th«* 
reciprocity pact, and he endeax »»r«-<l v 
subslant la t.hls <*ht1m by referring t 
the histori» prophesy which he made in 
regard to the last provincial election^ 
Hh 1 Hai .dé#| It* the veiled 
and « rroneous reports »»f the Liberal 
newspapers »»f th»* pr°x ince, they had 
carried ev«-ry seat "but ft*wr ! tills tinu 
thev would carry th»- whole business. 

HdlVIVIIi1 ffiUi'vNpHrtf the n'W'dKfer
going t«. the (.oils tn-day the premier 
turned hi* attention to local matters, 
an 1 the thing which first came to hta 
mind was. and not unnaturally either. 
In view of the ipltuatlon. the Hon. Wil
liam Templerna'n. He atta«*ke«l Mr. 
'i .mi !• man »»»i his puldk record and 
endeavored i-- «IkH# B# WB ;«
promise^rcafcee. ire drew track the
curtain, of time an<! showed Mr. 
Tempt «mi an three year* wg«* advm-atiftg 
harbor iinpmx ements, an«l «irew the 
gratuitous inference from that epis«»de 
that In the interval the h«»n. gentleman 
had been Idle In reganl to that lmp«»r- 
tant matter. A political hrllie was 
what he described the pr«miis«- of the 
breakwater as. He asserted that Mr 
Templetnan had lieen forced to the ex
tremity of «iffering that bribe to the 
.electors »»f Victoria In the h»*ur of his 

^ desperation «»»r something like that). 
™ | In his death throes, that is hi* peditical 

toward (death ihn.es, Mr. Templeman had re- 
allzed that nothing hut the pmmise *»f 
a breakwater could sax»* him from th»- 
\xrath ».f the eletl.trs »»n this m-casbrn 
and It was not to be wondered at there
fore that the preutier sh»»uld averse 
to seeing him escape the whipping he 
deserved and get the votes Inst* ad. As 
a public man h« th»»ught that Mr. 
Templeman should haxe l»e**n above 
such tactics, and as a minister of the 
crown he certainly should not have 
l*een guilty of It. Furthermore he ask
ed them to conalder -the lireakwater 
scheme from another point of vtexv. 
The work was admitted to Is* neces
sary. It shouhl have Iw-en done years 
Ik-fore w hen Mr. Tempi» man promised 
it; but in the event of Mr. Barnard be
ing return* <1 to Ottawa did they Im
agine that the w«.rk would n«»t g»» on? 
He had n«> hesitation in saying that 
after todrtnr over the. aituaiion *t 
would l*e a Fi»nservatlve government 
which would construct that break
water which had been promised *»,

HUDSON’S BAY

„ Grande Ligne, Que., Jan. 2nd, 1910.
‘ My wife was greatly distressed for 

three j’ear» xvlth chronic Eczema on 
fhe hands, and the dls'iaa*- was ut» 
severe that it wlniosi prevented her 
irom using her har.-is. The doctor 
gave her #ev* ral .ointments to use, but 
nohe of them did any good. Ho also 
adivsed her to wear rubber ÿlove* an»! 
she wore out three pairs without g«-t- 
ting any ben«-flt. As a last resort, 1 
persuaded her to try '"Kruit-a-ttv«s, 
uml th»- effect was marvelous. Not 
only .lid “Frult-a-tIves” entirely caw 
the i-:, z. ml, Bui the Asthma, which 
shi» suffered from, was also quickly

We both attribute our prevent g*M»d 
health to "Frult-a-tlves.”

N. JOUUEilT.
•Ffult-a-iiv» s will always < ure 

YC4-sebia ' o? ÈaK ' Tlhéum l*Tâu.* ] 
Frult-a-llves” purlfU-s the blood, I 

corrects th»1 Indigestion and f'onstl- | 
patbm. and tones ij She Nervous j

‘ Fruit a-tix» *” Is the only medicine J 
Tf the world mads of frtitt jtritTsr end 
•Valuable tonics, and Is the gn-atvst of 
all blood-purifying remedies.

50c a box « for 12 50 -or trial elxc, 
25c. At Kl) dealers or from Frult-a- 
llv»-M Limited < rriaws.

THE EPICURES WHISKY

Best Pro
curable $7.50

WE DELIVER

Per
Gallon

47-Telephone-47

annexation of A’anada by the Vnlted 
Htater.; an«1 h* Id out as a counter at
traction the annexation of the L*nlt«‘d 
States by <>tia«la. In concluding h< 
a-..I slight variant «if th»» “Imperial 
pemratlon” xvlth gteat effc- t.

Hon. I». M Kla ru. speaker of «h» 
provincial house, xvns the other "turn" 
on the card. Ills speech consisted 
largely of quotations from Aim rtcans 
and American n* w spa per*, showing 
thkt the sentiment »»n th*» other side of 
the line was certainly in favor of an
nexation. He._j.wa8 privileged to use
the copyright ’ per«»ration r»f the pre
mier concerning the flag! the crown, 
and the empire.

The meeting closed with cheers for 
th»- three ’ Bs.”

After deprecating the attitude of Mr. 
Tempieman In regard t»»' the future »*f 
Victoria as reflected in the alleged is
suance of dodgers concerning xvork. he 

back to where he should have 
Started <but did nqO—reciprocity— 
an*l wound up his speech with the sim
ple little illustration of eight millions 

f «’anadians going into theemelting

of the country, th«P general situation 
le far from settbd.

The [Haï ii> N otic las «ays state of
ficial* Tuesday proceeded to Pena- 
Vovd. eight miles from Coimbra, to canie 
make an Inventory of the church pro
perty to be confiscated by the state.
The inhnabltants. ad Vised of th* ir ap
proach. sounded th«- churt-h bells and ■ .- rll._n-
g,,h»re,l to th. number nt more than l-ot vrlth nlnnty millions «[ American»
1.260 '

The vanguard was formed rntin 1y 
of women, armeil with pitchfork*, 
knives an»l shotguns. The women 
numbered 300 and the local military 
forces were unable- to resist th*- on
slaught and flr<t 1ngiori«iusly.

Htjong " r* inforcem* nts were «lifVr 
patched t«* the scene and a fierce fight 
followed, the- inhabitants being forced 
to give way. The officials burst the 
doors of churches only to find th»- 
edifices empty. Paintings, statuary, 
tupestrbs, etc., had h« cn remoxed and 
hidden.

Th- «nm» thing happened In the 
churches of neighboring villages and 
th»- othebtt* were forced to alutudon 
th<- district.

1‘KRSoNAL.

Mrs. 0««»rge <’. McfTregor has arrived 
at the Empress hot* i from Ottawa.

The Misses Hyde are registered ài 
ihe Empress hotel from Manchester. 
England. | .4 .

Mr and- Mrs. O. 8. V. Bldxvell. of 
Shanghai, are in the city, staying at 
the Westholme hotel.

Large stock, new dt^slgns, lowest prices.
BOHt (Mat and doors. : =»y^,.., '

GraU-s, Mantels. Tiles, etc.

Moore * Whiaine‘on, Lumber Mir», and Dealers
rWfcry»n<J»1»» ro.un,26l4-26:« Bridge S-rett 1-hone 2«»7

and blindly h»»plng that the resuU of 
the fusion would he half and half. The 
more the question xias studied-»-in that 
...uth- 111«>r« preposteroiis did It sp- 
):« ar. he said, and he could not under
stand how any sane man. exen a Lib
eral, could be Induced to vote for such. 
i proposition. His last word xvas tt 
th» effect that Fanadtt xvas not for sale, 
a statement w hich roused the house to 
a pitch of vreat enthusiasm.

(i. II. Barnard, the candidate, reiter
ated his well-known views about the 
reciprocity pact, w hich he now und* r 
stands is a plank In the government 
platform, and while he did not devote 
his whole attention to an elucidation of 
its principles he endeavored to Illum
inate It with a last attempted hurst of 
pyrolvehnical language Waxing
achieved th$t end ( with the kindly in - 
duigenee of his hearers ) he t«*»k the 
cue from his l.ader and trans|sis«»d 
himself some three /ears nearer t«* the 
forgotten era to which he belongs, and 
for the remainder of his speech he 
hand.ed out historic wwtwmes an«l ex 
nfiildes of government duplldt). un- 
faithfulness, and. th*' sundry other of 
fences which only UberaL government* 
can be cap<tble of committing, a «Tord 
Ing to his political faith.

Hon. A. K. Mcl'hlllips delivered. « 
short speech in about an hour and i 
half and five columns. The »»p*»ntng 
paragraph contained the speech 
thereafter he had to "peddle" against 
time, an interesting llttlfr feat which he

Evejyn CVcfl, M. P. «for Aston Manor 
(Blrmlifgha-n) since 196d. has arriv*»d at 
the Empr* «s hotel w ith M Amhuret. 
« f Dldllngton Hall. Brandon. Norfolk. 
Mr. Cecil will go north shodTittg with 
Hon. Dr. Young at an early dale.

The Hon. Walter Vivian, accompan
ied bv the Hon Violet Vivian, and 
Hon. Dorothy Hood hav«- arrived at the
Kpipreas Ip del for a brief stay. ------- ------ ----------- ........ ... ....

' • • ...................v..-™.r»«^eif69»auiwosaSAiewMRwA > •>GSveAArot'StrtW»- '
what hackneye»! but nexertheless use
ful habit of repetition. He condemned 
Hlr Wilfrid Iouifler an«l lauded Sir 
John A. Macdonald; vtitrted-the rcct
pr« city treaty . 
national policy

and' commanded the
;K j r<• tested against the

Beautiful
New
James
Bay
Home
Surrounded as it is by some 
of the most substantial 
homes in the eity, this is a 
mnst attractive offeria».. 
The housf- is 2V. storeys, has 
eight rooms, full basement 
with j-onerete floor, furnaee, 
ete. It Is finished through- 
nut with mnst carefully se
lected materials. The lot 
has an area of 16,500 square 
feet, and is laid out to excel
lent advantage in lawns, 
flower and fruit gardens.

Prices on any Reason
able Terms

$10,500

British 
! Canadian 
Securities

limbed

Hugh Kennedy, Manager

District of James Bay
Here Are Two Very

Excellent Buys
60x120, with 5 room house, near Lauret Point—An ideal ware

house site. Price, on terms-----------.............$5,500
Two let, adjoining th, above 

are being held for $10,000

BELLEVILLE STREET. 60x120, with 7 room house. Price.
on terms .............. ............... .......................... . $D,0<>0

-t-——— The above property f»ces the water 
end has esplanade rights.

HRMKMHKR - Regarfiiesn of wht> i* f1f«»H»(1 the H AKlfi’lK 
IMPROVEMENTS is an assured fact. This means new dimk*. 
wharves, warehouws and a mighty big jtunp iii real estate 
values. Plans for the harbor railway have been approved 
by the city engineer ant) solicitor. , __ __*•

aw

639 FORT STREET

FURS
(’omprising a h«»àn-> 
tiful shipment that 
was bought by us at 
siimiMcr priceg au«| 
'which we now offer 
to you at practically 
Sale Prices.

SPECIAL, Black 
(’aracul S*»^. a g*»»**! 
imitation of Persian 
Lamb. Length <>f 
«tôle i* 2L» van Is 
ami Mutf is full *ize.

Both pieres line*! 
with satin. R. vV A. 
Special price ^6.75 
Among this lot of 
Juts., iiru*.. 4tt‘UUiiiL‘ 
Marmot. Oppnssum, 
T h i h e t. IVi-sian 
Lamb. Muskrat. Can
adian Sable. Beaver 
a lift Elwtrie Seal.

m rthinson&Attbrrhi8
64^644 YATti StKtTl. " n*>H£S 656^6‘

GOOD TKMPle-\118.

Grand L<*lg« of British Columbia M<îet$ 
in f^nvoux »-r.

•O-,*» twenty-sixth tiYmual "»-”si<-n of this 
bodv commcncftl cn Tuesday last in the 
Orange hall. Ha sting* flivet. Vancouver. 
Hr»» Ilex-. J. C. Tate, %of 'Victoria, the 
Grand Chief Templar. In the chair.

The offliuis' reports were received, dis- 
i-ussed and adopted, which showed n. 
healthy Increase both In the juvenllt an«l 
adult branches of the work, with a,total 
membership of ox'hr J.4»'i.

Touching reference was made to the 
death of Brother J. 8. Hailey, seamen s 
missionary, of this city, and **ther work
ers for the order, and a memorial service 
w.i< conducted a* the tbW pert et th<- 
business on W*»dnesJay. legislation In 
Uia ,iir.. lu-n <>f «trrtvgthéning the »i«gr-»»- 
work ef the ord» r, tic., was passed.

Th,' delegation frr«n Victoria comprised 
Mrs.*' Tlios. XV. Gladstone, W> Harbins »B 
ami the Hrand Cldef Templar; from Et. 
qulmalt. Rev. J. P. Hicks. W. Booth, the 
energetic leader of tlie Juv« nil • work; 
and from Cedar Hill, Bro. W. Wilks.

NOW IS THE TIME
To have your Hoot* and 8h»»es pro
perly r«»paiv«»d. Collect*»*! anil d?- 
1;- r ,1 h> motor x un «if

Victoria Slut Magulwterlnf Ce., U*.
No charge for collecting and de- j 

• livertpg.>

E

«raCT-lGEJ

The genuine Uar the signslafa ^ ^ - ir--
/registered without which none are genu.:ne> No Ldf 
Should be without them, bold by aU CbeudsU * Stci«#

fl—. Ch—te» mwiTIM IN»

Phone 946 B

Large 6-Room House
Ju,t outielde half nolle airi'to, 
quite near to csr t|ne and about 
half way bet worn <leor*e Jay 
Hvhool and Hl*h Svliool. Fully, 
modern, bath and peetry. eltuat- 
ed In good locality.

Price $2,950
Cash $700

Balance425 per month. Including
Interest.

ROCERSON
^ti^Jphnson^St^ R

a - '

^
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An Unworried
For a sound, unwqmèd night 
and a punctual good morning, for 
a watchful sleepmetvr, and a
tmthfnl timekeeper—JUO BLN.

Redfern & Sons
The Diamond Specialist! 

1211-13 Douglas St. Sayward Block

Varnishes! Faints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

For House, Steamer er Yacht
We carry only a few lilies, but they are the highest 
gra<te we can buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paiut- 

*ing goes for labor, therefore the beet is the cheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

:?02 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

BLACK and GALVANIZED

IRON PIPEr—-———
A complete stock now-on hand.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
----------- --Viotnrioi VananiiTrr nml humluopK^At

BANK OF MONTREAL
___ _______ ___  Established 1817, . .

Capital. all paid up R**t Undivided Pr*»llta
114,400 000 09 |U,fll,lNJt SSSI.SSt.44

Rt. Hon Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. G C.M.G.. and O.C.V 0« 
Hon. Prealdent.

Richard B Angus. Prealdent
Sir Edward S Houston. Bart.. Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
interest Allowed on Deposit» at Highest Current Rate* 

Correspondent» In all Part» of the World.

A. I. C. GALLETLY........................Manager. Victoria

A SOUND INVESTMENT
ItiO acres of flue farming land; some cleared.

Pender Island
v Per Acre $50.00 Per Acre

hoWELL. PAYNtf & CO., LTD.
:->hone 1780 1219 Langley Street

Phone 2Pandora Av.
Limited

STEEL- Kails and—Fastenings " r ç
STEEL—Reinforcement; estimates furnished 
CEMENT. LIME. PLASTER
BRICKS—Pressed. Common, Fire, Paving and Sewe.* 
TERRA COTTA—Architectural 
TILE—Hollow Wall.

HEARING OF ACTION 
WILL SET RECORD

Presentation of Case for Rail
way Company Will Qccupy 

..Thirty Days , -

Nelson. R C. Sept. 21—According to 
affidavit by A. H. McNeil, of Vancou
ver. solicitor for the Great Northern 
railway, produced In chambers here the- 
presentation of the case-of the defence 
In the famous action, Clarkson Bros, 
va N ison,* Fort Shepard railway, in 
which I set ween $5«M,0o0 and $6«m.onn Is 
( i.iim. d t.y the plaintiff» f"i damages
to Umber by It re for which courts hax'e 
declared the railway company to be re
sponsible. will occupy at least 30 days.

During this time McNeil states he 
will call at lAist 51 witnesses*and the 
exhibits will number 1,660. The case 
for the plaintiffs will occupy about ten 
«lays.

The action, which is to decide upon 
the amount of damages due the. plain
tiff*. «a Therefore provide what will 
i>e the tomwt henilng on the ççcojrds 
.f th.- British Columbia couria

I»«i«t March, after four days hearing 
here, Mr. Justice Morrison, of the Su
preme Court, decided that liability for 
fire which destroyed timber or» the^ Toml
in question, w hlch constat* of ^08 forty- 
acre tracts. Fay wilt* the Nelson * Fori 
Shepard Railway Company, a branch 
of the Great Northern railway.

Presentation of Mr. McNeil's affidavit 
arose during an application by C. R. 
Hamilton. K. C.. for the plaintiffs, to 
have the date for trial, which will be 
a speelal one. fixed. The settlement of 
the date-of the trial was referred to the 
Chief Justice or to a Supreme Court i 
Judge. Mr. Hamilton also asked that [ 
the case he heard at the special trlalj 
bjr judge anti Jury, but McNeil opposed ( 
on the grounds thill the ease could be 
more satisfactorily determined by a j 
judge' without the assistance of a Jury, j 
Mr. McNeil suggested March next as a ' 
suitable date for hearing.

Of 1.O50 exhibits at least 150 contain; 
an average' of 45 |»ages of printed inat-| 
ter and figures and about *00 contain 
more than one page of-slmllar matter.

Large staffs of surveyors, cruiser* 
and loggers hâve been engaged praett- | 
call y all summer on the burnt-over | 
land and-compuarpm **t Af ns*-'
loss ; a. I. bx.'tlu-. flco. will- .... .>}». v - j 
«•ral months.

The plalYilffTs in question are: E. R. ' 
C. Clarkson, of Clarkson Brothers, of] 
Toronto, and John Ryan and Felix 
Donnelly.

BANK ROBBERS 
HAY BE IN, SEATTLE

Two Men Suspected of Being 
Implicated Pass Through 

Everett

PRISON TRAGEDY.

' Sacramento. Cal.. Sert 21 — Although 
thy prosecution <.f Jacob Oppenheimer 
for the murder of Francisco tjnijada at 
Folsom Prison comes within the Juris
diction of Sacramento courts, Dlslrlct- 
Altorne) Wachhotst has announced

that Oppenheimer will not l>e tried un
less he w*lns his appeal to the United 
States supreme court.

‘Oppenheimer tir now under a death 
sentence and has a stay of execution 
until the supreme cdurt In October 
passe* on his case," said Wachhorst.
It would fake time to try him f«>r the 

murder of Qutjada and before he could 
he hanged for the crime, the decision 
of the supreme, jcuuti .wduIiI be ren
dered. I do not see how a trial on yes
terday's crime w'ould hasten his death. 
Should the lower court be reversed, he 
would be tried Immediately.”

SUCCUMBS TO WOUND.

Vancouver. Wash., Sept. 21.—Harry 
L. Llewellyn, 25 years old, a member of 
Coswanx A. Flflt Infantry, was shot 
byvpollce Officer D. L, Burkhart early 
yesterday and died on the operating 
table at the Post hospital, Vancouver 
barracks.

Llewelltn hid been arrested for air 
leged disorderly conduct and was be
ing tak«-n to the police station, hand
cuffed. Just a* the officer and the sol-

Burkhart dfew^his Ristol and fired at 
the fleeing soldier, the bullet entering 
the rfgM.ltfdnëy. —

sg*lie la» feet price ever paid for laoe was 
un times U» e wight In gold

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-1010 Government Street |

\\ ~

Waists and Blouses
F R K X ( 1! HAND-EMBROIDERED 

LINGERIE WAISTS, with low nevk 
and kiiuuim sleeves, $1*2.75, $7.50

BLACK CÎHIFFON AND BEADED 
FRENt’H JCMFKR.S, hftiHl-omhnml- 
eml. ex«|iiiHiti‘ thing.-* for evening 
wear; $15. $12.75 and........$10.75

SPECIAL LINE of Real Man-TaiIorv<l 
French Flannel Wain ta. ill at ri i«»tl ef
fects at ..........................» ... .$4.75

Smart Tailored Waists
.LADIES’ TAILORED WAISTS, with 

one inch tucks ami the regular shirt 
sleeves, in linen nr finish.
I ’ampin'll "s values ......... .*2.25

LADIES' LINEN FINISH SHIRT
WAISTS. with the Hihsnn pbiit* a«e[
natch nnckcl. t Mlt!|>Iicll % value
at ............... .................$2.25

LADIES' LINEN FINISH SHIRT
WAISTS with eluster nf small tucks; 
very smart Campbell value $2.50

New 
Fresh and 
Exclusive

Three adjectives that * cor
rectly ap^jily to all our depart
ment. In Coats, Costumes and 
A’noon Dresses we never be
fore have made such an elabor
ate iHsplay. The air of exclu
siveness seems to be visible in 
t*v.*ry »|iteh.

When Ladies 
Think of

“Smart 
Apparel99

They naturally think of Camp- 
bell’s. The two are insepar
able in the minds-of the Wvll- 
i n formed.

EXCLUSIVENESB AND IN
DIVIDUALITY

Characterize all our styles and 
lend a deeided-ly pleasing note 
of personal charm to the ap
pearance of the woman who 
dejiieiDhî - ™wlu*Uy " apott -the 

Fashion (’entre"’’ for authen
tic style inspiration necessary 
in replenishing her wardrobe.

The Newest in Neckwear
EMBROIDERED AND LACE LAWN COL

LARS. with detachable Jalmts. ranging in
price from .................... ........................40#

THE NEW SIDE FRILLS, very prettily cm 
broidered and uet trimmed. Prices $1.25.
!M)e and ....................................... 75#

FISSt ES OK PLAIN WHITE Ml'SLIN AND 
SPOTTED MUSLIN, with very neat knifing 
and edged with laee. Prices !Ktc. 75c. 50# 

THE PRETTIESTOF SAILOR AND DUTCH 
COLLARS of white Marquisette. Spotted 
Muslin and fine Lawn, edged with " heavy
lace. Prives 90c, 75c and ............ 50f

T1IE NEW “QUAKER” COLLARS of fancy
white muslin. Each 40c ami .................35#

SIDff FRILLS, with collar of very fine lawn 
trimmed with insertion and laee. Price* 75e, 
50c and . ..................... .,.............35#

UMBRELLAS
T. A DIES’ UMBRELLAS, full Size, splendid 

quality Gloria covers, with boxwood or horn
handles. Each........................... $1.25

Little better quality than the above, with Di
rectoire handles of ebony or partridge cane.
Each ..................  $1.50

VERY CHOICE SELECTION OF UMBREL
LAS, Gloria covers, with ribbon edge, in all 
the style handles. Priced up from $1.75 

SILK TIGHT-ROLL'UMBRELLAS, with Di
rectoire handles of ubvpy mounted in gold
..!■ .ilv. i; very tine line .............. I Each, *4 75
and ..........................................................$-1.50

EXTRA LARGE SIZE UMBRELLAS. Gloria 
covers and boxwood handles. Each $3.50 

CHILDREN’S UMBRELLAS, boxwood or 
Jibony hamlles. Each, only illtc and. . . .60#

Feather Boas
One of the h-west and 

*niart *«it effects In n***:k cov
ering* i* the f»ntrk h Feath'-r 
and Crop t «I • Chen - St-,1 -» 
now on diaplay #n*l for whi«‘n 
w- hav • the muff»-to matc»- 
Tlien th« re are ' the " HhWt 
Feather Shsl m. tasa-*1 end», 
and the All-<»etrivh Feet bet 
Boa*, and other id»»* *uc-'t 
a* vah 1h* seen only here

Scarves
8paiiffl»*<1 «carve* In hello.

eky. *rr«l. pink, white, navy 
and royal blue. From $3.1S>
down to a* tnw a* ......... 9oc

While look'ttK over ' the 
«carves ask to acc our new 
Idea* In Ready to Wear it«*-
vcrsiblv Veil*.

Seattle. Wa*h., Set. 21.—Three men 
who roomed fur several nvmlh* at the 
Cecil hotel at Aberdeen are suspected 
of the New VVeatmlnster bank robbery 
by private detective* who are now at 
Aberdeen. A apeclal dtapatch to a fle- 
allle morning newspaper from that 
place Tuesday gave detail* of the
ase, which developed from » letter- 

head bearing the hotel name found In 
the robbed bunk after the crime. Thin 
,>crap of t»aiH‘r gave the name of Mr*. 
XclUe C. Reynolds, who l* the propri
etor of the (Veil, wjilvh I* at 71 West 
Heron atreet, in At>«’rde«n Detectives 
telephoned t<> Mr*. Reynolds Saturday 
night, and Monday Pinkerteo men from 
s«*«ule arrived to question her about 
liilTm mÿstertbus todgwrs. They were 
idle -wblLv^at the hfffel" and non-com- 
IU imIvaTrvê:"'*TF?irrr -Tffey tef» ■ ***
«1 month ago they told Mr*. Reyn«»lds 
they were going to Vancouver t<» get

Two men whose description and ac
tion* identify them with the New 
Westminster robbery, paused . through 
Kverett Tuesday night and are thought 
to be in Seattle.

A special dispatch *ay* that a sleepy 
pasjaenger In the Great Northern sta
tion tt'a^i arouaed about "midnight by 
two men quarrelling In the station 
washroom. He .told the police anil 
ticket agent that one of the m»-n w:mt- 
, d to continue ‘he Journey south, the 
oilier wanting lo «-* worth.

Fr-o i the dispute their conversation
l.ranched into a dlacuswlon_ of the
W.*stminster robbery and they made- 

‘KTich statements that arotiee-1 the list
ener. ttho 1* sûre they ha<1 had n hand 
In the robbery. Finally one of th«*m 
Inquired of the ticket agent when a 
train for New Westminster would be 
along. When he was told, he said he 
IseUeved they might as well watt for 
the Owl. While at the window the 
speaker produced a roll- of crisp new 
Canadian bills. Both men left the 
station and strolled about on the plat
form. The startled ticket agent tele
phoned for the police- Before the 
Everett patrolmen arrived, the south
bound train for Seattle and the north
bound Vancouver train rolled In and 
the men disappeared. The station 
agent says the two men went down 
ihe stairs to the lower track and he Is 
convinced they tpok the southbound 
train for Seattle.

Bank cashiers of Seattle have adopt
ed every precaution In handling Can
adian bill* and money that they think 
may be of assistance to the officers 
seeking to solve the mystery of the 
Bank of Montreal robbery at New 
Westminster.

Local cashiers have always In view 
a list Of the numbers and series markb

THINKING I HEMES
BT DR FRANK CRANK.

9
*x

What I write Is my tombstone. I 
have lately becu going about .In Rome 
and It* environs. R l* pre-eminently 

! ,,t the Tombstone. Rome 
should „ be called 
that. If It ever 
change* its name, 
and If the title 
had not been pre
empted by a town 
in Arizona. There 
arc tomb* every-

h»-r«»~ tomb* , in 
the church floors, 
in the wall, un
der the high al
tar». All about 
are tumhi« of ,-m- 
perors and king».
All futile. All pil
laged. empty, lik# 
cycles» sockets.
The poor pow-
dered (lust "f the magnificent ones 
ha* been .sifted to find their finger- 
rings.

The only real Tomb 1s a Book. Men 
of letters are the only genuine aris
tocracy ; 'kings and thrones in the 
landscape of history, arc «mly lo-i- 
rated by their relation to the men 
who write Naj oVun. It has been 
haul. Will be r.-uuini-red as a con
temporary of Goethe.

The glory of Julius and Augustus 
Is ashes; the gulden house of Nero 
a subterranean 'cavern, damp and 
mossy: ‘the.boast of heraldry, the 
pomp of power” are swept aside; but 
Horace w ith liquid syllables built him
self **B monument more lasting 
than brass;" and Mother, ^Dante, and 
Shakespeare live on. green as peren
nial tree*

As for me. let my bones and flesh 
be burned, and the ashes dropped In 
the moving water*, and If my name 
shall live at all. let It l*e found among 
Books, the only garden of forget-me- 
nots, the only human device for per* 
petuatlng this personality.

ATTACK ED BT DEER.

0% circulation they thjnk It likely that 
some of this money will show up at
banks In a short time.

Bacteria vary In length from the five 
thousandth to th# twenty-five thousandth
pert vf sn Inch.

While hunting grouse in the woods, 
about three miles from Albernl. Geo. 
Paterson was attacked by a wounded 
deer. He heard something rushing 
through the iMish behind him. and no 
sooner had he turned to satisfy his curi
osity than a but* knocked Rim down. 
-The hunter» , retaining his gun,

and g'ft the contents of the gun In Its 
neck which settled the struggle On ex- 
amlmttlon of the carcass Mr. Paterson 
discover'd that the buck hi l been shot 
before, and that gvart of one of Its fore

Rebuilding
Sale Furniture, Carpets, Etc. 

at Remarkably Low 
Prices

TakF advantage of our great rebuilding 
need room for the builders to work, ao are ma 
ance. Our good* are goods of quality, and our 
refunded -’ protects you. We want you to take 
goods at bargain prices. Goods peeked and 
sortaient of Carpets. Carpet Squares anil Rugs, 
chide particularly fine lines of Tapestry, Velv 
we call especial attention to their moderate 
Ictims and Oilcloths before deciding on your

mie to secure some REAL BARGAIN*. We 
rking our goods at cut prices for quick elear- 
giiarantée “Goods a* represented or money 
advantage of this special Opportunity to buy 

ship|>ed free. We are showing a splendid sn
ail priced at rebuilding sale prices. - These in

et and Wilton weaves in pleasing patterns and 
pricing. See our patterns aud prices of Lino- 
purchase of these giwds.

BRASS
BEDS

Handsome full sized Brass 
Beds of highest quality are 
now being shown. A beauty 
in bright finish, 2-inch post, 

straight fillers.

REBUILDING 
SALE PRICE

Same bed in dull brasa $20 
Others up to..................$90

$20

ROCKER
Masaivo Solid Golden Oak 
Rocker, American leather 
spring seat and buttoned 
back. This ia a great bar
gain. Regular price $13.00
REBUILDING SALE <J»Q 

PRICE....................«DO

A host of Bargains for 
everybody. We must clear 
out our stock. Don't pass 
up this great opportunity.

LIBRARY
TABLE

Rich quarter cut solid golden 
oak Library Table, top 24x 
36, with shelf and drawer be
neath. Regular price $13.00.

REBUILDING SALE 
PRICE.................... $9

No Price Juggling—Original 
Tags on All Articles.

.< e*
SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Doughs St "The Better Value Store" Near City

" I
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Office* ............  ('order Broad and Fort Bte.
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AN EDUCATIVE CAMPAIGN

Apart from the decision of tt)c 

voters of Canada to-<la$- upti’-t the re
ciprocity agreement,- the educative re
sults of the campaign. which h*» last

ed for eight months, will bv Immense
ly beneficial to the people of the Do

minion. It has brought -‘nto strong 
contrast the, ethlenl jprliietpleï un ter 

lying present-day systems of political 

economy and has thWly- ffeflled the 
« ssential differences in the appRca 
lion '.f a policy if protection as op
pose, l tb that of free tr.el - M«Wf 
within the life of the present gener
ation has the distinction between the 
two great political parties in the var- 
ious Dominions of the British e triple 
and the heart of'the emplcq, ljsv.lt been 
so sharply draw n.

The position of 'Canada has been 
unique; there is no other part of the 
emplr* -iniTTafly situated. Her close- 
nt-ee to. Lbt ..United States, to "a peo 
plV- ,,f 11, same race and with tpany. 
similar ideals and certainly with the 
sain• standards of civilization, has

' Tnttde the parent ihHIi ival evutt st pecu
liar as bringing to the fore-front of 
the di«ieiis-=h.ns tin ttlyies pi i»l.or 
national relationships. The I- nit 
Kingdom and every other overseas do 
minion have all been free from th

and that has been fostered by our sys- 
tem of political economy, which has* 
undoubtedly, prospered one class In 
society at the expense of the other. 
Whereinsoever the people of any coun
try have broken away from the control 
of class—privileged aristocracy they 
have* reached toward the realisation 
4»f truest nationhood, and it makes no 
difference* by what method • or upon 
what theory of political economy that 
predatory system - was founded w ^ 
what it was tiÿdudd. . .»-/_____

-'.ir-.-V,M. » SS WPWI
valuable lessons that have been learn
ed in the contest that has closed. 
Whatever may be the Immediate ef
fect of the changing political system 
in the minor details of. tariff regula
tions the deep and abiding distinction 
between free men and the slaves of 
legalized privilege has - been brought 
Into relief and" the people of Canada 

tv*» as those of the United States 
have learned the* distinction In a way

complication of such, close trade and 
other relationships' with contiguous 
nations in the devising of their trade 
policies with oth* r countries. The
preffftem tW has had to be so>e«l
■pomV what rslmilar ~wr -Hw~
CanatH when it was proposa
abolish Uie duties between the sex 

"c n n ftde rat 1 on.

=

"Â5ir
TjiE.comedi*T -op HOWE. -

Depends largely on warmth. No house 
can be cheerful unless it is well heated 
No house can be well heated unless good 
fuel. Is used.

Poopl"? who use our coal tln<l it always 
satisfactory, because It is the cleanest, 
highest grade of coal mined.

V. I. COAL CO.
<18 YATES ST. TEL. IX>.

Hon. Frank Oliver scored great per 
hat will never be forgotten. There has, sonai triumph at a big meeting 

been no revolution; the abuses of the jn Edmonton last Saturday night 
privileged classes have not gone So far J yp<.aivlng of the ballot box slander 

to entail that necessity. It has for whlch Giiesbach has been served 
beep a struggle which has brought jwj,h R ten thousand dollar writ by Re- 
out the heat and the worst that js ln^|Urn|nK officer May. the minister of 
men and the difference between those tnterjor produced an order given Ross 
who think W> were born to rule and , Bl^ a toeah dealer from W. 1L Clegg,

president of the Edmonton Conserva
tive Association for the making of the 
bogus box produced, at the Conserva^ 
live meeting the previous. Monday 
night The disclosure caused a great 
sensation and was the climax of ru
mors on the streets - for several -dny*- 
that the Conservatives had the box 
made In order to throw suspicion on 
the Liberals.

those who they have thought were 
born to serve has been somewhat dis-

TlW PARTY PRESS.

In no single f.ature of the campaign 
hint the-morah* of the two.parties been 
brought more strongly Into contrast 

than in the conduct of the party press. 
The comparison Is wholly to the credit 
of the Liberal papers, though Ifc-mOSt 

be conceded that th* sc hay had oi- 
tvantage ■ >t KMM. ri^ht*- 

Infl

pros inecs "'EèTcfin
ali practical and commercial purpos» ;
-barring.... the ~nî*tonte duties—IM
United States afiIT T~anada have been « 
unit already. Tluir interlaced trade, 
comnu-rci and manufacture had al
ready removed all distinctions except
ing thus. ,.i ffRtrM Of k.a f i-nmcni. 
TiTipUr'f;iîrrf ''àT^'it*ytmtr-hrat' CYmst- 
«lerations attaching 19. jThe forms of 
government in ..each.

None of these have been touched or 
affected by the decision that has been 
pronounct d by the i>eoptt pf Canada 
to-day; she is still a part of the British 
empire and as much so as ever

For the first time in the life of the 
present generation the people of Can 
ada have learned thaj there is an es
sential—an Irreconcilable •difference- 
b« tween the two great political parties 
which have alternated In the govern
ments of the country. Tt*%t difference 
has beeh emphasized in a manner that 
has rot bem wholly c< mfortable to the 
student of political economy and the 
lover of equal rights. It has derron 
strated that w hat has so long been the 
curse of other nations, particularly 
the older nations, has already (detained 
a fodthold In this country* H haa de 
monstrated that the idea of class pri
vilege Is already very much alive in 
Canada as a heritage from,tkc Mother 
Land; that there is in Canada a poll 
tlcal party whose theory of govern 
mr^s that the masses must be rtil**d 
and it is the claimed prix Mege of the

oiisnes» and the tremendous 
„f past political history on their side. 
The nearer and mere completely they 

have adhered to the truth the more 
powerful ha\-f been the weapon* of 

Lhfjr warfare; there has heen^not even 
facing x temptation- to re*>rt to deceit. Tfte 

V.l.oic Strength of their case lay in the 

truth.
TTnforDirr»~tTiyr^ with. H*~W|Wminn 

i he case has been somewhat différent.
-The sudden-- reverrai af Abe hisfêric
policy of the Conservative "party by 
Mr. Borden hay mrule the conflict em
barrassing from the first-. More than 
this, the des, eratlor. • f the plutocrat 
llsaychy which has lit/ it*elf up to

r-
The people have learned that true 
democracy is endangered by the as
sertiveness of that party which claims 
the divine right to rule. The essen 
tlal class distinction between those 
who think that the masse» should be 
hewers of wpod and drawer» of water 
for the remnants of aristocracy and 

i those who think that one min may be
as good as another If he will has 
been tmphaclxed. The distinction be 
tween the spirit of the landed aristo
crat and the industrial magnate 
been discovered to be not very great 
or marked. Each, believes il his right 
t« fatten upon 1 he products of the 

y -energies pf those in so-called humbler 
walks of life. It was the old story of 
those who are served Insisting that the 
others shall continue to verve, or. 
plainer xvords*, that one section of so 
ciety has a right to prey upon the 

I other by reason of class distinction»
In the older nations which tolerate 

a real aristocracy the battle has ever 
been against traditions and establish 
ed usage. In our own country with 
Its artificial and self-constituted aria 
tocracy of wealth—always without 
blood—the battle has been between 
the contending pasties over the 

I as , methods by which the one is sustained
I at the* expense of. the other. Tradt-
\ v tions do not hold ‘lor much In a coun-

f try where brains, muscle, g« nius,
pluck and endurance w in the - day. 
and these are the factors which have- 
right ly or wrongly—established e 
pseudo-aristocracy in Canada and up 

• on the American continent.
.... ........The pnly divinely established arte

tocracy Is that established by* the
L • ^aargfci«5î*sii’)■ *. &&&*£>

whep they have. equal right of ap 
plication In the affairs of life. Our 
native aristocracy has been corrupted 

I b> the naaumnUun of class privUcga.

The Montreal Gazette, discussing the 
recent vote on prohibition In Maine, 
ctmgratulatCS the forces w hich won the | 
contest for a dry state. The prohi- 
TiîTîontsts won tn the ~MaTne election j 
to decide whether the state should re
tain the anti-liquor laxv that has made I 
its name famous. The majority was a | 
small one. about 300. it appears. There 
xVere some curious combinations in 1 
the contest.. The prohibitionists, who 
are convinced that the.Iktuor traffic Is 1 
an evil that should be suppressed, had I 
the support of 4he boot-legg. rs, who 1 

made their Hying by Illegally selling 
What they catr whtsky. The brewery-] 

Interests, which are worst hit by prohl- 
bRfoh Iawi. !n thefr 'efforts to repeal j 
the Tam mis enactment, had the help of j 
temperance advocates who know that j 
the state prohibition law Is a failure I 
and would sooner have licensed sale j 

local option than the present order. I

't^JiS^at.ivTraWy IfiaTTWWTOpm» Thé GAYCtte »ay»r
the- party- press a câinpalgn of mixed 
tactics which we far.-y could never 
have been contemplated by "those news
papers who bargained with the master» 
to sell their support at the commence
ment. Should we be compelled to be
lieve that the opposition organs were 
willing partners In such a conspiracy 
of lies ns has undignified the Fourth 
Estate during the past four months we 
hoqld feel shame for many of our con

temporaries.
It is not so much" In their appeals to 

false sentiment and the charging of 
disloyalty to their fellows that we ob
ject. We feel.the sam.- as was express
ed by a discredited contemporary 
spec ting the matter of disloyalty. Our 
contemporary said; “When we hear 
an American talking annexation wê 
smile, and when we hear of an English
man doing It we consider It Ignorance. 
That has been thé consistent thought 
of the Liberal press throughout Can
ada. and we can scarcely have such a 
sentiment- as even contempt for the 
newspaper* which, .confessedly, bava 
seen no better thing In the electors to 

than f«*»M»h»*an an the. part 
of one and Ignorance on the part of the 
other. Yet there has not been a fair 
statement of the case from any Conser
vative paper in Canada. TÜc Imputa

tion under which each must He Is that 
the campaign has been discredited by 
misrepresentation and each paper has 
resorted to this In kind and quality that 
seemed to it most adapted to its circle 
of readers and its sphere of Influence.

What Is after all most to be deplored 
is the slanderous campaign against the 
American people and the persistent 
misrepresentation of the motix'es which 
have prompted fctitfl) Ifl.tile reciprocity 
negotiations. They were not damned 
with faint praise; they have been 
abused, maligned, slandered and vUll 
fled to a degree that Is a reproach on 
the common amenities between friend 
ty nation» They have been represent 
ed by the opposition press as the sum 
of all villainies and the concentrated 

“aggregation of all the qualities cbm 
monly associated with harpies. The 
most vile and contemptible of 
calumlnators In Canada have been me 
who have sworn out declarations 
Intention to become American citlse.ns 
or men who have volunteered their ser 
vices for the work of slaughter und- 
the direction of the American army 
and under the American flag, jin some 
cases they have been American eltl 
tens, nhtlx’é" to that country, renegade 
to their country and flag or else flitting 
fropi its friendly sheher between the 
coming and going shadows and very 
much for their country’s good. It 
upon lugubratkms of people of this 
class that the heads and bosses of the

hârlatan» have i-nAcn-d willing 
vice, but the country knows them

Boys’ School Boots at $1, $1.25 and $1.50
Linenette Waists at $1.75 and a Special

prohibitionists was hardly as well as | 
barely wun. It may not be lasting.

- ‘ St-
The facsimile of a letter appearing | 

the front page of the morning I 
paper and signed by Geo. W. Dean Has j 
excited some comment. In his letter j 
Rev. Mr. Dean asserts that he will 1 
ote against reciprocity though a life- J 

long Liberal. As recently as two I 
rrionThs ago Rex . Mr. Dean gave the 
Times quite a different explanation of 
his present political attitude, lie re- j 
gretted that other considerations would 
force him to vote against a candidate 

Hose policy (reciprocity) was in the 
best Interests of the whole of <’an- I 
ada. Why did not Rev. Mr. T*-an in 
his .letter to the Colonist state frankly I 

and honestly as a man wearing his 
ensign la should do that his so-called I 
break from Liberalism Is wholly on I 
account of his Inability to manipulate 1 
the postal department of Canada so as I 
to obtain a mall contract for a com- I 
pan y evidently behind him and I 
using him in the matter ? Not even Mr. I 
Dean’s closest personal friends have I 
known him a* a Ufe.-luug^ifK ral, and j 
the propriety of the claim by Mr. 
Dean is exceedingly doubtful. The j 

Times does not care to publish Rev. 
Mr. Dean’s letters, as they could only | 

do that gentleman harm in the com
munity in which he lives, but the I 
Times thinks that if Mr. Dean wants I 

monkey with politics he should |

of

conduct himself so a» to warrant the | 
confidence of hi» friends.

• • • '
Not even religion I» spared from the | 

■limy clutches of the opponents of reci
procity—a post card 1 tearing the poet- | 
mark of Hallfex—Mr. Borden’s constit
uency—Is being mailed to the editors J 
of Canadian newspapers. It reads as 
-follows:

Financial dlsturltances and social un
rest is coming over Europe and Amer
ica. Its effects on Canada will large- I 
ly depend on you, the editors, as pub- j 
lie teachers. If you condone corrup* I 
Hon and propagate falsehood, whether 
through fear of men or for . gain to I 
yourself or party, yoq are a blind leader j 
of the blind. Honor God in ybur paper, 
and He will shelter the country, fori 
your pake, in the coming storm. Right-1 
eousness, not riches, exalts the nation. I 
What shall it profit a country if It gain 
the trade of the whole world and lose I 
the soul of its best ideals? By thy 
Words thou shalt be justified, and by j 
thy words thou shalt be condemned.

And yet w e are assured by the Tories I 
that Canada was ne\*er so wealthy, I 
while her wealth Is to inctease and she I 

will become more prosperous If we r 
only continue to tax ourselves morel 
for our food. Blue ruin, they say, stares] 
tig in the face If we enlarge our trade. | 

Sic*

BARQUE WRECKED.

better now that the conflict has re- 
vcalcx} them.

The Celebrated “ ZAMBRENE ”
Weather-Proof Coats for Women
No woman who want» a smart coat can afford to overlook the 

merits of these distinguished looking garments. "Zam- 
brene” weatherproof quality is obtained by treating the 
yarn by a special process before and after weaving. With 
"Zambrene” garments there is non? of that eold. clammy 
fceling you associate with rubberiwd fabrics. Ou the con
trary thev keep you wamn and are snug and dry inside. 
Further, they ran lie dried at a fire without injury to the 
fabric. Almoat any fabric can be “Zambrene” treated, so 
naturally you will expect to Hud tweeds prominent, and you 
would be correct. They're here a plenty in rough Harris 
tweed effects, also in smoother weaves almost bordering otr 
a worsted. CJome in greens, greys, browns, fawns'and tans. 
Every coat is full length, loose fitting, made with a raglan 

~~»Ieov(V turned or strapped cuff and usually a eoHar that 
buttons close tip to the neek. Excellent coats, are marked 
at $25. (CIO. $35 and .......................... ...................... $40.00

Women’s Oiled Silk Raincoats 
With Hoods at $25

These come with the new Raglan sleeves, storm collars, 
large patc h poeketa fitted w ith deep flap and cuff-band to 
fasten tight at the wrist when desired-. One of the best fea
tures of these coats is the large but light hood that will fold up 
ÎÏ1Î0 Mteh little space and is so light that it may lie carried 
without the least inconvenience when not in use. and affords 
ample : protect ion from-even the most severe weather when 
required. The coats are wonderfully fight, are quite trans
parent and will not stick. They are lined with soft silk and 
are, without doubt, one of the best raincoats for women. You 
can have your choice from colors fawn, green and black, and 
complete with hoods-at $25 each.  --—.—-,--------

A Shipment of Beautiful Satin Underskirts Just Arrived
Tn the ltrond street windows von will see a display of verv attractive Satin Underakirts that have just 
" TrrrveX 'TSèy^^BulloiTaï WKÎae.*arë'«TraWMTiWg’ ffou-enh>|r and-arefimshed with 

„ 12 in. flounce of accordéon pleats, having a V-eSrét. Almost any color may be had, and in some 
eases a variety of shades to choose from, but there is none in black
and ........................................................... ...................................................... ..

Prices each. Friday. $-190
$3.05

Women’s Swiss 
Vests at 75c 

Friday
XVe have just received a 

consignment of Women s 
Silk and Wool Swiss Vests 
with low necks and sleeve
less, neatly finished with 
beading and ribbon draw
string. "
All our Underwear has been 

chosen to give the greatest 
comfort and satisfaction 
at a minimum price, and 
in no case has quality 
been sacrificed for low- 
price or an elaborate ap
pearance, ami we believe 
that these garments are 
the beat possible value at 
the price. Per gar
ment . . .. .... 75<

Boy’s School Boots Specially 
Low Priced

fn spite of the Tow price these shoes are all that ean !«• 
desired for a hoy to wear. They are not merely shoes that 
are made specially to aell at a small price, but real good, 
solid leather boots, put together in the most approved style 
by skillful workmen. '

It is only by contracting for large quantities at one time 
that we are able to sell the shoes at these low prices, and it 
is t,. your advantage to see them before making your final 
ptirchttse.
HOX CALF BLITHER LACE BOOTS, with strong sewn 

soles, neat in appearance, comfortable and. what is per- 
hapa most important, are durable and backed by our per
sonal guarantee to be the best possible value for your
money. Sizes 1 to 5. per pair........ .. $1.50
Sizes 11 to 13, per pair ................ .............................$1.25
Sizes 8 to 10, per pair ............................................... $1.00

Remember that this is a special purchase and the prices
will only hold good while the -"ri'r I “At

Axminst’r Rugs 
3 ft. x 4 ft. 6 in. 
At $2.90 Friday

Not one of these Rugs is 
worth less than $5. The 
gotxts without the making 
or the fringe that is on 
either end would cost you *5 
if you wished to buy it iiythe 
ordinary way.
THESE RUGS have been 

? made from remnants of 
high grade Axminster 
carpet bun 1er are 3 ft. 
wide and 4 ft. 6 in. long,, 
finished at both ends with 
good fringe and come in 
a wide range of colors, in 
floral and conventional 
designs About 50 of 
them to tw sold mrFriday 
at, each ..................$2.90

Bargains in Linenette Waists 
At $1.75

There are two styles and many variations of each style to 
choose from in this line, but every waist is an exceptional bar
gain at this price. ... .
Th<*n* ar#1 strictly plain-tailored Waists with Rprays of cm- 

broidery on either side of the box pleat fastening, laundered 
detachable collars and laundered link cuffs at. each. $1.75 

Another smart and rather novel style haa a laundered detach
able collar, 2 wide tuck* on either side extending over the 
shoulders, and duster of tucks at one side of the closing, 
which has an embroidered panel effect with scalloped edgwe 
and terminates in a large lapel. Price ... • • .............. $1.75

Ready - Made Cushion Covers 
Attractive Styles—Moderate Prices
SCRIM CUSHION COVERS, with cream centres worked in a 

variety of designs, in colors and finished with a wide frill
of dark colored material. Price .................... ..............$1.00

LINEN AND HOLLAND COVERS, beautifully worked with 
floral designs and finished with wide frill of plain material
Price, each. $1.75 and.................. .. ■.. ............  ■*........85(?

TAPESTRY COVERS, made of beautiful closely woven tapes 
try, with a complete design in a variety oT colors and styles 
and finished with a good chintz cord. Price, each. $1.50." 
$1.25 and ............................................................................... 75(1

A FALL SHOWING OF INFANTS’ CLOTHING

everything fre«h and dainty.
White Lewn and Nainsook Slips.

ranging down from $1.60 to............
White L»wn Robes, elaborately trimmed at 

prlcea ranging down from $8.75 to.. .f 1.78 
Long White Skirts to match, from $2.50 down

to. rach.......... .............................................................500
Flannelette Night Gowns, from $1.25 down to.

each...........................................................w“’* s-fnA
Flannel Barraceate, $1 25 and. each J100
Superior Flannelette Barracoota at each f 1.00 
Wool Honeycomb Shawls from $3 6S doxvn to 

each . .. .... .................................................$1-°°

White Cotton Bibs, in a great variety of pat
tern*. at prices ranging down from 60c to,
each...............................     10c

White Silk Bibs, in a large assortment of de
signs. Prices from 76c down to, each. .60c 

Cashmere Cloaks, In many dainty styles,
from $12.50 to ....................  $2.80

Weal Overalls, with or without feet, from 
$1.26 down to, each -.. 80c

Wool Jackets. In a variety of fancy weaves, 
from $1.00 down to, each......... ..60c

Eiderdown Jackets at 75c and, each..... 60c 
Hand-Crocheted Jackets from $1.50 each

down to, each ............................. .........................•
Wool Bootees h» a great xariety to chooae J

from at $1.00 down to. per pair.................1
Wool Mitts from 60c down to. per pair.. .10e
Moccasins, In soft leather. Per pair..........4
Fancy Kid Slippers, In separate box. 86c

and.................................... ......................... ................75c !
White Quilted Bilk Slippers, In Ik»x. Per 

pair........................................................................ 11.00 |

lan barque Record Reign was wrve
seventy miles from here during fierce I 
storms and will be a total losa. The l 
crew were an rescued.

Imâ
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Manicure Goods
Nothing- mon*' qiiiokl.v 

siam|»s you as smart and 

neat than can/^illy

Manicured Hands
-  -VVy . .-HU mU.V- V..IÜ Illtli v

all tin* uewssarivs. Kuril us
scissors. najIj files. 

DIFFERS. Cf Tier LE 
KNIVES. EMERY HOARDS 

and SAIL 1‘OLISIIERS

Prices Moderate

Cyrus H. Bowes
CIIKMIST,

Tel. «2T, and 460. 1228 Goverfur.ent.

LOCAL NEWS
—Do not forget that you can rvt an( 

I express or truck at any hour you may 
j wish. Always keep your checks until 
j you have seen us, as we v.lll save you
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to ln-Fa-e agents on trains and box*i 
XVe will check your baggage from y^ur 
hotel or residence, also store It dee us 
before you make your arrangements.

.««mss -am
price and the way we handle your 
poods. We consider It -a favor If you 
will report any Overcharges or incivil
ity on the part of our help. . . .

Pacific Transfer ^ompany.
'Phone 249. 50 Fort £

Tolmie Road
Two apres and seven room 

house

$4,200
•asy terms.

J. F.BELBEN
Telephone 1160.' Residence R2684

•17 Coisne.-ant Street

JUST ARRIVED
A very fine shipment of,

Engl ijJi (tuaiis—eioiipeuuj^..

Deed Boxes Cash Boxes 
Inkstands Paper Racks 

Etc., Etc.

BAXTER & JOHNSON 
CO. . LTD

Office Outfitters
rtl Yates #t Phene 7*

Are You Thinking 
* of a Home ?

If you are. consider the plans first, 
how m.uiy rooms you are going to 
have and what the- gt n^ni! d-sign 
of your liouat- will h»*. Planning 
tin* house 1» th»> first sn*l om»«i im
portant step The su<*cew or fail- 
ur«* of one’s buihttn^ »»p*»r»t nm* d«*- . 
pen.Is almost entirely upon It. 
When It Is considered that the 
l»ml llng of a lions** represents nn«- 
«Vf the most important Investments 
and tl*o most serious slip in the 
Ilf»* of the average man. tt xyill bo 
realised that thv house should be 
built right

To build right, rîië plans mû»I b*
right.

To secure right plans, consult jan 
architect who Las «1-voted himseil 
for years to the planning of Ip.uses 
and bungalows »*f every kind a nr
six*, and..Who thoroughly u rider*
stands 'every phase of this fntrt- 
nLe-werk Trie «*b*btth>n of p*H»to- 

.graphs, skcti’’.«•* and plans in this 
ofth-e is sell worth sieving. Yon 
-’Rr spetfit a fr w thlhnTfS1 time here 
In ;* .nrllynl mhjfcUj.i ^ ■ * '‘«lb* —

E. Stanley Mitton
ARCHITECT
Board of Trad* Building. 

Victoria. B. C.
Herbert T. Whitt head-. Res. Man.

P- C. A.—Capes of cruelty, *phon- 
Insp.H tor Russell! No. 1921. *

Ton cgn deposit, your money at 4 
P^r xKf3$t. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent 7Aian Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor Paid up 
capital over $1,006,000, assets over $3.- 
900.000. Branch office. 1210 Govern-? 
ment Street Victoria. B C. *

The Royal Egyptian Palmist has 
rvm..v.«l from the Gorge m.l Is now 
fccatad at “The Vernon Apartnfdtita,4* 
room 40. Hours 10 a. m. to • p m. •

* —Before you let your man In. make 
him wipe hie f - : Batter » 1 f *r
mat now mul have tt ready fnfna mats 
V3v. 90\ 95c. $1. SI. 10. ILSVand $1 40. at 
R. A: Brown fk 0> . 73*2 n.»ugl*e *tr«wt-e

......The annual meet in* of -the Florint a*
Nurserymen and Gardeners' Assoel- 
,i : l« m will be held* in A T W • -1 ' tnl's 
store. Fort street, on Friday (to-mor
row) at 8 p. m.

—Th,* members of Court Maple Leaf. 
A. O F. will hold a social dance at the 
conctuston of their business meeting on 
Friday next. September 22. and a cor
dial Invitation Is extended to all For
ester* and their friends.---------- ■—

FERRY SERVICE
Victoria-Vancouver

Prlnc*ss Çharlotte leaves- Victoria dally 
ut 2 16 p. m,. except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at *.45 p. m. ; Princess Victoria 
leaves Victoria at 11.45» n*.■ .dally,-.arrlvo 
mg‘Vancouver at 7.0U-a. m.

Prinea George leaves Victoria on Thurs- 
1-: it :* a tti.. and Pr.r.ce Rup-rt on
M u. iuy at "10 a. m.

. I'rir.cjss Adelaida leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a.,m . arriv
ing Victoria at"2.30 p. m.; Princess Vic-
Mr» vinsa xmsmmM ;xjk~wJêU&. ■■ 
arriving Victoria at #p^m.-,

Victoria-Seattle
Prlnp»ss Ad-laM- leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 5 p. m . arriving Seat
tle' at’lTp. m.; Priw.-. -a t‘harlot te leave» 
Seattle dally. C-xc 4»t Monday, at 9 a. ni.. 
arriving at Victoria 1.15 i> m. On the 
lay-ov.-r day th • si-am*-r Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Pug t Sound Navigation Co.. Mis 
th • schedule.

Prince George leave» Victoria on Wed
nesdays at 1J a. yi . and tlve Prince Rupert, 
on Sundays at It) n. m. Returning, leave 
Seattle Wednesdays and Sundays at mid
night.

Vancouver-Seattle
Princess Charlotte leave» Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at Ü p. m., arriving 
Seattle 8 a. m.. Princess Adelaide leaves 
Seam* dally, . x-ept Monday, at M P- 
m., arriving at Vancouver at.8 a._m.

Empress Theatre.
Gelling a living by making people

laugh i* the avocation Herbert Hodge, 
thv immensely funny yokel co- 
median now at the Empress Theatre, 
has chosen, and that he la successful 1» 
testified to t,y audiences who have ap
plauded him in the chain of Sullivan 
and t’onsldine theatres from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific. 6

hi Victoria there has been no excep
tion to the public appreciation accord- 
vd him. Hodge prepared himself for 
his vaudeville api»earftnce when he was 
accidentally compelled to live for some 
months In the country. There the hab

it Is ftnfKMl that many friends will 
attend at the W. C. T V. mission. Store 
erect, the annual pound party of th*,iu.and manners of the yokel «truck 

which will take Vla.-c fr >m 3 toi him « ebaunfjy funny an.l kept him 
,u th-afternoon Of Oct.,b-r 3 lau*htn«. To reproduce the numnera

which appear so absurd-to city dwell
ers appeared to H«*d*e to bw.a tauncyx 
making plan and he at once commenced 
business by studying . faithfully th 
many characters he met. The result is 
seen-In his laughable performance, but 
Hodge’s Ni*»st effort is where he loses 
Trerr.sw

To- inn i ll pmmd patty »f Hi • W
C T V. home on Devopshlre r->a*l will
T>. TivîiTon Tûêsdity fu-xî. S u’cmb 'r 2n. 
from 3 t.> « p.m. Among th • ladies who 
v IU assist an* Mrs. Flett. Mm Burk-
h.rtd-r. . W. IV....Wjlfii*a. .And Mrs,.
G J Reid.

~*^TTr; rrr^mh-rs- nf the W rm'-n1* An 
Mary tô~lhe Jubilee hospital ire at 
pr .-eht engaged In making their an
nual eollection: All fund* subscribed
ay In- handed la i»v nemt Tul>4iif «• 
a awëtÎAe to be held in Eli* i»*»ard of 
tmde rooms. The annual meeting of th*«- 
ymnwnrypiif w iteftrtn *itw* ■moue-tmlhK 
Ing on September 29

The Empress show this week l*.very
good miirtwi. • There are the cgtebratei*

—The Chinee# Young Men-* Progres
sive À «social Ion has opened ihv nucleus 
rtf a Chinese library at 522 Cormorant 
street, over Timon jewelry store. 
Books, magaxlnes and newspapers In 
Chlm-w* and English may tw* had there 
If the venture imwç» successful and 
receives the patronage It deserves, at - 
tf-mpt* will he made to secure per
manent building to he used as a library.

—A wetl-attendeil social d vnee was 
glv n last ‘veiling b/*H»e Columbia 
I .dgc. No. 2, I u O. F to celebrate 
th- 60th anniversary of the tnaugurr- 
arlon of the Rebekah Degree. Miss] 
Tlialn's orchestra rendered a; delightful j 
programme of music. U.vfrvshmetiLs 
v.-r*- -.rv» d during th. ••vening An ln- 

i by jla
XVliby. About 1TÛ gu -sts were pre**nt.

"^—Claude A Solly, pàwnger agent 
/or..the Chicago Milwaukee railway, an
nounces that low excursion rate» to the 
KH=*t will he given on September 25, Oc
tober 2. 6. IT. IS and 19 The fares on 
these dates will be l*iè 
the summer season, 
advertising!» special •
•VL ht on the Rank lit 
a -Hwlted- amnbcr-ixLi 
Th»' return» fare i« $ 
meats and berths white

V» he mad*.- In HongkonL 
Manila, threo «lays * 
Kobe Nagasaki, M>J1 
Th'r brtnrlc I» a'first - |» 
larg»'r U|$n many of tl*

Solly Is alfio 
rsl m to the 

rterlc. Only

1. Including
<hjp i- In ^

days at
okohama. 
Shanha!. 
ip and la 
ittlc llu-

HERBERT H< >DGlS 
The Amusing Yokel at the Empress 

Tlv nr •

ban Joists. Georg o De Alma and Ethe 
Mae; Shock, a strong man, and Miss 
IVArvUle, a character change artist and 
. in-e*r; John R. Gordon and his con 
pan y -f f«>ur4n "What Would You i>o 
arid Kramer and Rosa, two experts in

----------- Princess Theatre,
houses have; l^een the rule

• ‘ 1 TBiTfÏÏS^’'

$500 CASH
anti the balance f>. 12 ami 18 
nmntha hnya a lot 00x140 
with dottUt frontage on 
North l*ark RtrcelÀml Orant 
el reel, adjoining the new 

High Seh<x4 ait4». 
Price $2,000

of

Corner on Pandora
31x126; house-on fhi' pro- 
IK-rty produits revenu 

p<.r month.
Price $6,500

1 .'-SN ihmi "one-third vajsll 
hnndi.'s this; hiilmn'V over 3 

years.

Owen-Dewreaux Investment Co, 
230 Pemberton Block 

Phone 1980
______________ _

YALE LATCH
koii house on o.

Put on qutet^y. 
Kev« duplicated. nnT

WAITES A KNA
*19 ï'tuidara. uear Gove

Phone 1439

Princeea all tht* week. The play
is nut unlik»* that which drew l.irg 
crowds all through last week and Miss 
Pinkie Mullaily as Tennessee in "Ten- 
n -sc •,s Parçiner." has a part which 
suits fter capitally

There are many striking scenes,
I while avoiding th- melodramatic, ana 
the house warmly greeted, her on Its 

I first performance, for a sympathetic 
! rendering of the part.
! The "pardner.”' Cgleb S \ an, was in 
the hands of \\ S. Van Dylte^whu car
ried through his work must carefully, 
and with expression. GeeXVhlllleer Uay 
was in charm uf George Rubertson. 
who added the comedy section moat- 
successfully, ills fondness for quot

ing the past greatly.pleased the audl-

George I* Bweatman and Byron I-. 
Alden each made good use of their 

ArtbtÜr Cyril appeared as‘ Bar
low, and Fred Horn a* Spike. The fe
male parts were sustained by Misa Oro 
Wolf and Miss MarguerRe Doyle, and 
added much to the success of the play.

HEARTY WELCOME FOR 
CAPTAIN J. C. HARRIS

Leader of Successful Team in 
British Artillery Test Reaches 

Home and is Welcomed

ESÇIIIMALT ELECTORS 
HEAR ARGUMENTS

Enthusiastic Meeting Held in 
Interests of Ralph Smith—

F. J, Stacpoole, Present

Officers of the Fifth Regiment Cana
dian Garrison Artillery, No. 3 company, 
headed by Col. A. W. Currie, met Cap
tain J. C. Harris yesterday afternoon 
in an Informal way when he landed 
from the Vancouver boat on his return 
from England. The - formal reception 
at first proposed was altandoned on'ac
count of the fact that his assistants In 
the test. Sergt. Gordon, Gunners Pen- 
keth and Bladen, were not with him, 
Staden having remained some time 
longer |n the Old Country, and Gordon 
In Ontario, vitfftiht friends, white the 
third, Penketh. has already arrived. It 
wa» just à» well as events proved, as 
the lH>at being nearly two hours late, 
any formal gathering would have been 
siHdlt in the drlxxllng rain.

On the wharf to receive Captain 
Harris were noticed, In addition tb 
Col. Ctirrfe. Major Itidgway Wilson. 
Captain Clark, Lleuts. F. A. Robertson. 
A. E. Robertson and J. G. Smith from 
the Fifth. Major Christie was also 
present. Mrs. Harris, the cetptain’s 
mother, was the first to greet him on 
landing.

The officers proceeded to the drill 
hall, and there Captain Harris gave 
succinct account of his trip. He. 
acknowledged his indebtedness to the 
m**n he |ook with him from this city, 
and said they had proved themselves 
capital artillerymen. Throughout th« 
three week* he was In England he had 
recelx'ed the most cordial .welcome 
from all sections, and particularly from 
old army officers who at different per 
Uulx tuul been stationed at Esquimau.

They crossed on the Royal Edward 
to Bristol, and returned on the Royal 

•n the latter voyage having an 
exciting experience, owing to a narrow 
sha\"e of a collision with an Iceberg in 
Ahw fogs off the Newfmmdlswd-etmst

The various camps and regimental 
depots where thv Canadians vfafted 
ga v e tbem the moot hearty Welcome, 
and they engaged In plenty of practice 
before the big contest at Cliff End 
They competed at various points for 
the Londonderry, Canada, and Princ 
of Wales trophy, and he brought back 
the persona! trophy won in the last 
fWllWtffmw* The dlHtwnr 'k^Te treatt-d 
to dinners galore, and the last evening 
they had a great function at the Con
naught rooms, with the Duke of Con
naught. jLord Strathcona. and many 
prominent men present.

The party visited W iml.sor Castle, 
Eton, and other show | laces, and took 
part In many social engagements dur
ing the time they were In England. At 
Montreal, on their return, they were 
also entertained.

Speaking generally, he was of opin
ion that the garrimm artillery did bet
ter work than the field section* 
cause they t)K»k their trip more seri
ously, and did not regard it as a Jaunt.

The test for th»* Prince of Wales' 
trophy, which gained the approbation 
of the greatest artillery officer In th 
British Army of m«»d«*rii times. I^»rd 
Roberts himself, was conducted unde* 
very considerable disadvantages 
the Isle of Wight, from a fort at the 
entrance to the Bolent". As one of the 
jnms went out of commission early in 
the competition, the Canadian com
petitors were severely handicapped, 
but even with this the) made the 
highest total oh the Uro sixteen round 
competitions, namely, 10 and 13 respec
tively. The ranges were too long f< 
the guns and several shots fell beyond 
the target. The British detachment's 
.-hooting was more rapid than the <*mv 
adians. but not so effective, and there- 
(-•ry the premier awards fell to" th* 
Fifth. The ranges averaged from iOdfir 
tb 5WÜ ya r<ïs, ÜKfffFfflTDI? cTowe «.if tfif 
competition, the umpire. Major A. B 
Jenour. It. A . staff officer at the school 
• •f gunnery. Golden Hill, announced Un- 
results as follows

The liberals wound up their cam
paign on behalf of Ralph Smith, so far 
as the southern tmd of the Nanaimo 
constituency Is concerned, with-a’{fine 
rally, which took the form of a smoWu- 
a( the Soldiers* and Sailors' Home, Jiis\ 
quimalt, last evening. The presldem of 
the locaf association, J. C. McIntosh, 

upled the chair, and the principal 
speakers were Lieut.-ColwOuriie and F. 
J. Stacpoole. K. C.

Interspersed with the musical _selec
tions were the speeches. Brief addresses 
were made by Messrs. Me Adam and 
W est on the reciprocity Issue and- thu 
advantage» which would flow from $ 
redaction of prtcee in natural product 
ami then LleuL-Gofc «'urri.- s|»*»ke.

The colonel submitted tiiat with th«- 
remo\*al ofYhe taxation from foodstuffs 
the cost of living would fall and the 
consumer would " consequently benefit. 
If a person now possessed one hundred 
customers he must do Increased busl- 

h§ with double the amount. The In- 
crc*a»*‘ by throwing open the American 
market would be much greater, how- 

x-er, than that. A comparison of prices 
showed that the farmers would get a 
great deal more for their wheat under 
rectproc! ty than_at the present 
The removal of the duty on fish would 
also Immensely ben.-fit this province, 
which was suffering from th<) one-cent 
a p-jund duty Imposed by the United 
States, and open a wide field for the 
sale of halibut and other fish which 
required an enlarged market. He drew 
the distinction between the relaxation 
i>f the InimIgration regulations and the 
Allen Labor law,* which had been wll- 
fully c oqfused by th«- opposition sp«*ak- 

. and showed that the statute had 
never been abrogated, and that only 
temporary relaxation of the regulations 
governing Immigration had been permlt- 

d to enable the railways to secure 
laborers* '

The #fW*akéç was confident. In a brief 
review of the fiax-al situation, that 
ships far use on the Paclffc Would b? 
built here, and while the Canadian 
navy was only a beginning, the Ittcep- 
■llun iif. the iilc.t was excellent.^-.

F. J. Stacpoole. K made another 
tBwiiva gmùh in ftMrbr of reciprocity. 
To -the ■ woof-ern farmers who needed.
heap agricultural implements. th«* 

agreement would be of the greatest 
value. For the Pacific province the 
agreement must be «»f great value, as 
British Columbia Imported half Its 
foodstuff* annually. He attacked th‘ 
fwitish-' idew'-wf■and showed 
the absurdity of the op|M>sltl«>n f«*ars
of annexation. —*-------- ---------- ]

Cheers were given for Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Mr. Smith, and the pro- 
• . . .Hi.gk î-.me luilrd with the National 
Anthem.

First See. md Merit
Serle*. Series. Posit loi

1 ’ana«j.i.............. 10 13 .988
H 10 .715

North Scottish 8 2 .642
East Riding .. 9 __: .520
Dorset ................ 0 11- '.*>00
Glamorgan ... 0 ^ 1

Mushroom Spawn —Just nrrlx-ed from 
Sutton & Sons, Fng. Plant now for 
winter crop; 25c. per cake. A. J. Wood
ward, 615 Fort street.

TENDERS FOR STORE
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned until the 25th Inst for the 
leasing of the two storey brick building 
containing .«lore and offices and known 
as No, IIS Fort street, between Gdv- 

'irui8rnr,»f Tj"fif^rrrrc^m—iir "Stou-mwm#' ’ .■ 1
la willing to renovate and remodel for 
a good tenant. Possession November

n1et
r p. a. brown.

1112 Bread Street.

Harley

The S'
We have juat reoe; 

Cycles “Sileot Grey Fei 
era in the t’nited State* 
sons 1 The |iriee of the

►avidson Motor Bicycle

lent Grey Fellow
\

 another of those Four Horse Power Harley Davidson Motor 
*’ Model. Do you know that there are thirty motor cycle mak- 
(1 yet one-thirii of all the motor cycles sold are Harley David- 
lent Grey Fellow " is $:125, but we make a fall reduction of $25,
V * •* v or nett

« $300

THOl IAS PLIMLEY
*e i K*-.* .»»» » js,r;

æ 727 JOHNSON ST. PHONE 697
l Get It at Pllmley's,. It's All Bight”

WKATIIBR BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Vlcti 
Mvteorologk-al Ziepartment.

Victoria. Sept. 21.—5 a. m. —l«t»w anas 
overlie the Itoeky Mountain districts ana 
the Upper Mississippi valley, anil the 
pressure is mod irately high on the Ore
gon roast, and another appears *o In
forming In Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
Rain has fallen on the .British Columbia 
Hh<! American « oasts and temperatures 
are about normal. East of tlie Koekies 
showers have fallen In scattered locali
ties and light frosts have occurred at 
x-arious points.

Forecasts.
For 3*i hours ending 5 p. in. Friday.

Vlctprla ami vkrînltÿ—Southerly winds.' 
unsettled and cool, with showers.

Lower Mainland—Light to mmlernte 
winds: Tmietlted irmt root, with showers.

Reports at 5 a. tn.
X x-toHa-Bar««fin>ter. 29iyT»; temperature, 

.'.I; minimum, 51; wind. 6 mile.» 8. XV.; rain, 
.1*. weather, cloudy. « v|

X’ancouxrcr—Barometer. 29.92; tempera
ture. 60; mïhThiunt. 50; wind, calm; ruin. 
.t>r - w»-nth«*r. twft *'lou«1y. —------------_ — .

Kamloops—Barometer. *29!T4; tempera^5
pari cloudy?

|*r1nce Rupert—Barometer. 29.96; "fein- 
tk'rature. -40; minimum. *>; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Edmonton -Baroin -ter, 30.12; tempéra
ture. 36; minimum. 33; wind. 4 miles N. ; 
weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg—Itah>met«*r. 29»), tempéra
ture. 16; minimum. 16; wind. 8 miles S.W.; 
weather, "cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. tn.. noon ami » 

p. m.. Wednesday:
Temperature.

•Highest ......... ” ................................«................ 59
Lo#eat ................................................................. :.2

Rain. .03 inch.
General state of weal lier, chiefly cloudy 

with shower*.

Mr. Albert Wilson Rowlea ami Miss 
Laura Annie Hayward, both of this 
city, wore united In. matrimony on 
Wednesday aft<*rnoon, the 20th Inst., at 
the Metropolitan parsonage, by Rev. 
T. E. oiling.

—Owing to cl«*ctlon day tjie city police 
court was over In ten minutes this 
morning, no summonses having bean 
made returnable. The only buslm'ss 
therefore w as a set of fix^e «irtinks, who 
pleadtrtl guilty, apd xx-ere assessed thy 
customary penalties.

—A ‘‘rally «lay cruise" is planned by 
the First Baptist Sunday school for 
next Sunday aftemoott. The programme 
4* btlng prepared and printed in a 
unique manner, the vartow» Item# be
ing named corresponding to the terms 
us«*<i aboard whip. A special offering will 
be taken for missions. The platform 
will be decontièd, with emblems of the 
sea. Rev. J. R". Warnicker will preach 
appropriate sermons, and In the ex-en- 
Ing. will conduct special young i»e<>« 
pie’s service.

—At last night’s meeting of the

a* the lease4>f the present Labor hall 
k'ould soon expire and the new Labor
Tyi^iTTgWB" ngf gê BBiit tar
some years, a temporary, wooden

Don’t Pay Fancy Prices
LINDOV GROVE CREAMERY, fljl AA

*" 35c; 3 lbs. for ..............................«PleUV
Is a goort butter.

M
ACTON BROS.

. ni Titn flirt,t Wlde-swike O.rwer, . NnlHH lt*t
T

Genuine Sweet 

Sugar Corn
The Delicious Tahb Corn

Thin corn is grown «it Sidney, and we Have arranged 
to have it Kiipplierl fresh daily while it lasts. Once you have 
tasted it you wttt «end a hurry-up order for more.;

Fir Dim Cobs - - 35c
.SELECTED GREK TOMATOES. 6 Tb*. for........ 25
SELECTED RIFE TOMATOES. 2046. bet.
HVCKI.EBRRIES. 2 lb*, for................................. ....... 35
CITRONS FOR PRESERVES."per lb.:..........................5

; PUMPKINS, pgr jb’.,............. . ..............
PEARS. ri|ii‘ Bartlett’s, per bo*..................»!.€
PEARS, ripe Bartlett’*, basket .................. ...................15
IMPERIAL GAGE I’Ll MS, per box.........................$1.3
IIVSLOP CRABAPPLES, $ier box.................... ...$1.3
SWEET POTATOES, 4 lbs. for 7:........................

Italian Prunes, per Crate, - $1

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Dept. 
Phones 178-179

Butcher Dept. 
Telephone 2678

Liquor Dept. 
Telephone 287T

741, 743, 745 Fort Street

For Your Shooting Outfit
Call at 1220 Broad St., opposite Colonist. We earrv tUe latest 
and nan till your order, no matter what you want. Either gun, 
rifle.,revolver, shells, coats, vests, liants, hats, belts, powder 
and shot; cleaning rods, gun grease and Oil. Gun repairing a 

specialty,

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street Phone 2183.

cm YOU* €0*1 UIU II MLF It 1131*11116 *

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The must modern heiitihgCappafiitus on flip msrket.

the cheapest grade of soft eoal successfully.
Burns

HAYWARD & DODS
027 Fort Street. Agents. Phone 1354

IN Tilt: MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF JOHN CHAPMAN DAVIE, 
DECEASED. . /•-.

TAKE NOTICE that ail persons ow: 
Ing accounts to the late Dr. Ji-C. Davie 
are requested to pay the same to the 
undersigned, xvher la authorized by the 
Executors of the above-mentioned Es
tate to receive all assets of the Estate. 

C. F. DAVIE,
Of Room 203 Pemberton Building. Fort 

Street, Victoria, B. C.
Solicitor for R. T. Elliott and F. B. 
Pemberton, the Executors of the above 

mentioned Estate.

Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway Co. 
Tenders For Clearing Right-Of-Way
Tenders will l>e re£eix-ed up to Mon

day. October 16th, 1911, by the under
signed. for clearing of the right-of-way 
of the Comox Extension. Esquimau and 
Nanaimo Railway, thirty-seven miles 
between McBride Junction tParksvilleI 
and Union Bay.

Specifications and particulars of the 
location can lie secured at the Office of 
the Divisional Engineer, E. A N. Ry^ 
Victoria.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

H. E. BEASLEY,
Superintendent.

building, be put up on the Labor Tem
ple Co.'s property on Pandora street. 
The work on this building would be 
done as cheaply as possible; perhaps by 
members of the Carpenters' union, 
either free of charge, or for an allot
ment of shares In the company as pay
ment.

Mtt-Churles John Gardiner and Miss 
Mary Welsmlller. both of Duncans, 
were united In matrimony on Wednes
day at noon at the Metropolitan par- 
sou agi- by RAV. T. E. Hulling.

- Mr. EldrVd Daniels and Miss Sarah 
Ellen Hayward, both of this city, xvere 
united in matrtmrmy on Tuesday after- 
n«x»n. the 16th Inst., at the Metropolis

.. I.... . 1. 1 ..I... 1. . 11 Ti... CtinaAliin nrtUI* frank If. LofRiofl. flOClète 4# * " -------- -.Two Canadian artist», Frank M 
Armlngton anil Mrs. Armington. have 
TDHrnmr thevlty. Tlieli liait to the pw - .
vlncé 1» due to an order from the Lon- udnloo ®

É

don office of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company to prepare plate» for 
etchings of Canadian scenery, especial» 
ly of the Rock£ Mountains, and coast 
scene*" for reproduction in publicity 
work for the railway. Mr. and Mrs. 
Armlngton commenced their àrt career» 
In Toronto, but In recent years they 
have been in Paris pursuing their stu
dies under the best French Influence. 
Works hare been accepted at the Parte 
salon, the International exhibition at 
Brussels, and the cotlectlpoli' at the 
Petit Palais and the Luxemburg In 
Paris; and Sir Sydney Cdlvin ha$ also 
Invited them to contribute to the col
lection of etchings at the British we^- 

Armlngton I» "•

I„mdon, Société <-------
parls and similar artistic oegahtea- 
lUhr They are registered at the Do-



8
Victoria daily timkh. Thursday, hki^tkmrkr ai, ion

ANY

GUARANTEE, and the price the lowest possible. 
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED.

WILL BE DELIVERED
R THE HIGH GRADE. We nb,„i —   --------------------- _ » ______

►ESn't THIS APPEAL TO YOU? FRESH GOODS OF QUALITY FROM A LARGE STOCK AT LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES.
No bunkum or cut rates on GOODS OF POOR QUALITY, but OUR PRICES ARE FOR THE HIGH GRM)B . Wenevej adverüse^one^ thing^nd mean^another: What we quote WE

do: '

LARGE WATERMELONS.
Ea<-h........ ....................... T-......... .....................

CREAM OF WHEAT, per packet.......... ...............
(!f)X*S GELATINE, per packet ..................«*«*»«
A NTH OMBINE JELLY POWDER, 4 packets.
MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 12-oz. can. !...........

5-pound can .............. .............................................
DR. PRICE’S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER.

25c
..20*

.10*

...25*

...20*

90*
2%-lb.

can . rrr...........  .............. * • »*•............... .. • •
12-oimcë <-an .......................... ... ........................ . -25*

ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, all flavors, 8-oz. bot., 50*
4-ok. Iwttle...................... . »............................. 35^
2-oz. 1 Kittle .... Mj/rr.-f...... • *->•••.... ..........20*

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, sack $1.65 
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the most 

popular hntter of the dav; 3 lbs. for ... ■ ■... ... .$1.00 
Cl ARK *8 PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE 8

tins for.................... .......................................................25*
CLARK’S POTTED MEAT, for sandwiches, 4 tins. 25*
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per lb,...'.................... 25*
ROWAT*S ENGLISH MIXED PICKLES OR CHOW 

CHOW, large 20-oz. bottle . .. ............—■. . .15*'
ST. QUARLES OR CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-

ounce can ............... ....... ....... • • ••• • • • - • -1®*

finest granulated sugar. 1C
100-lb. sa. k, $6.50; 20-lb. sack...................... W A

PINEAPPLE slices or cubes; 2 large vans.......... ... .25*
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets; 3 lbs. for $1.00 
Equal to anv 50c tea sold with a fancy name on the market 
RAM LAE’S FAMOUS INDIAN TEA, 3-lb. tin. $1.00
CHASE * SANBORN’S COFFEE 2-lb. tin........ .. . 75*

1-lb. tin . ........................................................................40*
OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 20-lb. sack 75*

8-lb. sack ... :............................................................... -25*
MORRELL’S SMAIJ. PICNIC HAM, per pound.. .16* 
NICE MILD CURED BACON, sliced, per pound .. .25*

By the piece, per pound.............................................23*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for.............. 25*
ANTI COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full weight bars

for .... ..... ............. • *2........ . .$5*
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER 3-lb. pkt., 20* 
CHIVER’S OLD COUNTRY STRAWBERRY OR

RASPBERRY JAM, two 1-lb. glass jars...............35*
4-pound tin ............... ................................

CHIVER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE 4-lb.
1-lb, tin............ • ........................... ................: • • 15*

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM. SOC
4-)xiund-tin. ’■ ♦" ~ ~

NICE TABLE APPLES. dP 1 CA
' Per box................ ........ ............ .................

RE-CLEANED CURRANTS, per pound ...................10*
CANADIAN CORN STARCH, 3 packets for.... . . .25*
MiGLISH MIXED PEER per pound ....................... 15*
CALIFORNIA HONEY, per comb „..................... .20*
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, large 16-oz. bottle. .90*
LOOSE LAUNDRY STARCH, 3 lbs. for....................25*
ONTARIO FRESH TESTED EGGS, 3 dozen for $1.00
NEW ONTARIO CHEESE per pound .................. . . 20*
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, all kinds, pkt., 10* 
BIRD’S EGG OR CUSTARD POWDER, per pkt . .15*
CANADIAN JAM, 5-lb. tin........ ............... : • •......... 50*
NICE MILD CURED HAMS, per lb....'............ .. 22*
NEW CALIFORNIA STEWING FIGS, 3 lbs. for.. .25* 
NEW CALIFORNIA TABLE FIGS, per packet. .10*
PURE MAPLE SYRUP, quart bottle ...................... 50*
MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, verv nice; 1-gal. tin. . 90*

Quart tin ................ ............ .................. ;1 •
LYLE’S ENGLISH GOLDEN SYRUP, just armed; 11-

lb. tin, $1.00, 4-lb. tin, 35*. 2-lb. tin.................20*
OLYMPIC FANCAKE FLOUR, per large paccet .35* 
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, quart Iwt., 15* 
SHREDDED COCOANUT, per pound .... 20*

WE AEE THE ONLY QENPIHE INDEPENDENT OKOCEBY FIRM IN THE CITY AND ABE MOT CONTROLLED Bt ANY WHOLESALE "HOUSE

Money refunded if you are not satisfied with anything you purchase from us.

COPAS & YOUNG, The Anti^Comhine Grocers
Grocery Dept Phones 94 and 95.

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE
Liquor Dept. Phone d532T">

EWS(of<§PGRX
"FRO" SOCCER TEAM 

IS NOW CERTAINTY
Prominent Business Men Pro
mise" Their x Support — D. 
Douaan Appointed Delegate

David IXmgsn will repruu »t thr Vic
toria Professional Foot La 11 Club at the

the B. G i1'
-, h -x ’il bt held In Van. "U-
vtr- in 'tin* near futur*. This was the 
principal Item of actual business be
fore the meeting last evening of a num- 
I,r <>f representative football player* 
t.f this city, who ar* engaged In the 
Vl#ik "i organising » local team < n-
!, r iityf tîî« R. r. professional chitm- 
pienfrhip. Sid Thompson kindly presid
ed.

Mu. h enthusiasm was shown 
throughout the meeting, arid If the 
lord ball fan* -how the same spirit as 
trie actual' players hist evening there 
1„ no possible doubt that the aim of the 
club “to produce a better class of foot

ball in Victoria than has been seen in 
the past” will be realised.

A considerable discussion on the 
means of .financing the club to in-gin 
opera*Uuue took piave,- It being finally 
decided to Issue subscription lists »fid 
make a canvass of àlt those Interested 
In the project ot forming a ’’pro.”

From the 'report of the committee 
appointed to ascertain the attitude of 
the players in regard to the proposi
tion, it was plainly seen that no diffi
culty will be met in that direction, 
-There wii’. in fact 1h- more than »nmigh
candidal* s for th-- ffam. AN to rh* pub 
lie support, several of th* most promi
nent business men of the town have 
promised that If the club Is organized 
f.n a bona fide basis their aid may be 
depended upon.

The secretary has written to Con 
Jones for a copjf of the B. C.. Prof es- 

, sional la ague constitution, and experts 
| an answer to-morrow. Those present at 
I i he meeting were : Sidney Thompson. 
| president; John f^ilHvan. secretary; A. 
Muir. Dave Doug.tn, A. McColley. 
Harry Ray, E. A Watkins. J. Young. J 
Wilson. W. Malcolm and F. Sweeney 
(as h gu* st of. honor).

—Wirt. Stewart, men’s and ladled 
tailor, over; TgxFy's l>rug Store. Doug
las StiwL e

Y

NEW ARRIVALS
SUITS, OVERCOATS 

RAINCOATS 
For Men "and Boys
Latest styles, exclusive patterns. Prices right.

Stilenflt Tailoring for Men. _ .......
Lion Brand Clothing for Bey»

667 Johnson Street
■Pé———

ISLANDERS WON A 
SLOW BALL GAME

Brennan’s Fielding and Bat
ting and. Ten Million's 

Catch Were Features

IWt on bases- Victoria, 9; Spokane, lfc 
Time of gam. -2.(6. 1’niplro- Hashwood 

TACOMA FOUGHT HARP.
TSroma. K *pf 21—Two squeeze plays In 

rl»** etglith inning gave Portland a hard 
fought gam-* yesterday afternoon by a 
H.'orê of 4 to 2. Tacoma Made a bid for 
th.- game in the seventh-, hut Hlo«»nifleld 
replaced Tonneeon and proved effective.

Port land.
A It It II P.O. A. E

Mundorff. 3 h............. 41 2 2 1 ®
fip ai. c. f......................« 1 2 3 0 0
Stovall, r. f.................. 3 0 9 3 4 "
Williams, lb............... 1 0 n 5 * 0
Harris, lb............... 1 11 * 0 *
WHtgrew. 4 -------4 8 X _d. 0. »
Jdensor. .2 b. ------... 4 « »—* 1 *
Moore, c. 4 « 1 7 2 1
Coltrin, ». »........... . 4* 8 2 4 8
Tonneeon. r.............ft ® 0 2 1
Bloomfield, p. .......... 1 * 1 0 0 9

Spok'am*. kept. 21.—VU toria won a Un
less game from Spokane yesterday. 9 to 9 
The contest was marked by Ineffective 
pitching and hart*, hitting Brennan’s 
yielding and batting was the only Indi
vidual feature, barring n brilliant run
ning catch hy Million The score;

E.
^ictorla.

A B It If P.O.
Million, c. f.............. .. 1 8 6 6
Gootlinan. 3 b.............R 1 2 0
K* liar. 2 b....................  6 0 0 4
Kenne«ly. I f............. 4 2 2 1 <
Clcmentaem. r. f. ... 4 1 2 0
MrMumo. 1 h.........
IHTTiiiun, «• .............. ... • ■ »
fWogt. e 6 2*3

.. 5 1
Thorecn. p.............. »i 0 0 8

Totals ............ .41 9 16 27
Spokane.

A H- ÎLH. DO,
. 4 1 3 1

('«onry. *• *........... .. 6 1 2 r,
Melcholr. r. f .. 8 8 l
iymmerman. 1. t .. 3 3 2 3
Cart wrighl. ^ h. . .. 4 0 3 1
Nonlyke. l b. .... ». 3 <• 12
Klppert. c. t........... .. 1 3 1
Ostdlek. c. ...... .. 4
Willis, p.................. .. 3 0 0 1
•Nctieel ................... .. 1 8 0 o’
Houck, p................ .. 0 e 0 0
tSplesman......... .. .. 1 0 0 0

Totals ............ 34 * IS 27
•Batted for Willis In eighth.
tHatted for Houck in ninth.

Score by Inning*.

Totals

Morse, s. a. .................. 4
Casey. 2 h.................... *
XMim,Trir.7Tr;v-rrl-
l.ynch. c. f .............  *
tiuyn. 1. 1....................   *

’oleinan. 3 b................ *
Btcbt. c..................  -4
FTslier. 1 h. .......... .3
HIggin», p. .................  3

tHollis ....................   1

4 n w

4 27 14

Victorig . 
Spokane

....... 1 2 2 « » ® 0 2 1-9
.... 2 1 '1 0 1 11 8 1-* 
Summary.

Home i un—Zimmerman. Three base hit» 
- I* V««gi »2». <’lement*on. Brennan. 0»t- 
dl&k. Two base hit»-Bren nan. Clement- 
son. Sacrifice klia—Clementson <P. Ost- 
dlek. Sacrifice fllea-ZImmerman. Nor- 
dyko. Stolen haso»^ Kellar, M»*I*hoir. 
Cartwright. Struck out By.WilMs. 1; by 
Lake. 2. Bases on hall*-Off WHIM. 2; off 
Houck. 1; off I^ke. 7. Wild pltehe*-Lake 
,1; Houck. 1. Thoraen pitched to one hat-

Totals .................
•Batte»! for Ulsher in the ninth- 
tBatted for HctginR *n the eighth.

Scoit by Inning*
Portland .............. . 8 •’ 8 1 80039-1
Ta««.ma ..................-0 0 0 0 9 118 8-2

Summary.
Stolen banea—Ablioit (I). Guyn. Stovall 

Double play#—Guyn to Siebt. Coltrin to 
Mundorff to llarrla. Thro* t»ase hit—Ah- 
*„>it. Sacrifice hits-*Abbott. WHITam* 
Hits—Of’f Tonneeon. 2; off Bloomfield. 2. 
Struck out-By Tonneeon. 3; by Hlggln».
4: by Bloom fie, .. 2. Bases on bnlla^-Off 
Tonneeon. 2; off BU»oinfleld. 2; off Be
gins. 1 mt by pitched hall—Lynch h$^- 
Tonneeon. Stovall. William*. Vinplrt— 
Stark» 11.

There was no game al X ancouver yee- 
terday owing to rain.

WELLS WON HANDILY.

British» r With His Weight and O ver- 
ms* Had Altell Going From Start.

Madison Square Garden. N. Y.. Sept. 
21. — Abe Attell. the featherweight 
champion, trietl the Impoàalbte last 
night hy conceding about 13 imunds In 
weight to the English lightweight 
hampi >n. Malt Wells. Wells, being as 

clever ns the American in every ring 
move, had th* Californian going alimwt 
from the start and won handily. Attell 
Is given credit for the game stand he 
made against his heavier and cleverer 
opponent.

CHALLENGES WELLS.

Ê'riî*
InnIWE Mil hy pltcher-ZItmnM-ipan hy 
il+Kr. Cl«r«< .h fu,l lu WVlISi vli lury 
Ijik». Ihuihh- ..!»>-Ofildlek to CarlwrleM

BASEBALL RESULTS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At St. Ixxula - R- H. E.

New York........................ ... .... 7 8 1
St. Louü ......................... 4 10 2

Batterie* — Crandall and Mathew- 
non. Wlltsf and Meyers: tleyer. XVood- 
Lurn ami Wingo.

At Chicago— R
Chicago.................-................. .. 0 4 1
•hllad»-lphia ............ •••• * 4
Batteries -- Richter. Toney and 

Archer. Graham. Stack. Chalmers and
Carter. Celled in 7th on necojmt of
darkness. _

At Cincinnati— R. ri- r-
Brooklyn .........................................  \ * *
Cincinnati ..........................     7 . *

Batterlea -R. Miller. Steele and Ber
ge n; Humphrey and Mvl^ean. Sev- 
erold Called In Brooklyn’s half of 7th.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At New York 11 **■ 1‘

Cle\ elnltd ........................................ j —--
New York ......................................5 *

Batteries—IDsllhg and O'Neill: Cald- 
ell and Williams.

COAST LEAGUE.
At Portland— H. E.

Oakland .....................................    2 *
Port land ..............................^ 8

Batteries- Plater. Ablts and Mitxe; 
Henderson, llnrkness an«l Kuhn.

At San Francisco— R- H. E
,Lw Angelas .................—. ............* * ]
San Framis«'o ................  '».........* 10 *

Batteries— Leverenx. Agnew and 
Smith: Miller and B< rry.

At Los Angrier- R
Vernon ....................................................* 18 *
Sbvramenlo .......................................... 7 * 3

Batteries 111ft nnd Knight.
Thompson and Thomas, Price.

Eastern.
Montreal 8 at Toronto 9.
1st game. Buffalo 4 at Rochester 7; 

jml game. Buffalo 2. Rochester 1 
called In sixth, darkness

Providence 7 at Newark 1.
Jersey City 0 at Baltimore 3.

ALL-AMERICAN BALL TEAM.

liv*e>jthe all-American team, as
picked by Hughey Jennings:

Roger Bresnahan. Si. Louis. National 
League, catcher.

Charles Itooin, Philadelphia. Na
tional l-rf-avue. « atcher.

Oscar Storage, Detroit, American 
League. » >er.

Christ.' ...i,hcweon. New i or*. *>•- 
tional LeSKtv. rh«*er.

“Nap" Rucker* Brooklyn. National
League, pitvlier.

Edward Walsh. «'hkWKO. American 
league, pitcher.

Walter-Johnson. Washington, Amer
ican league, pitcher 

Edward Bender. Philadelphia, Am
erican league, pitcher.

Hal Chase, . New York, Ariierican 
League, first base,

Edward Collins. Philadelphia, Amer
ican league, second base.

tafmmNm
DutilLery.
A%h Sp+olaJly

9T arrCMTMENT TO 
■ M. Kino Oioioi V.

Horse
WHISKY

GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.
heart tonic, digestive and HON.GOUTY.

MACK IE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OE ISLAY.

New York, Sept. 21.—James Coffroth 
of San Francisco, telegraphed to-day 
to Geofge McDonald, manager of Matt 
Well à, the English, lightweight cham-
pion, ..n. rliig Well, «"..aw for .* bnut li«ii i^ianue. mw -, -•■; ■
WSN', «SSBRcütesK»- ?JWWuHtuam
...me>t *llh Al Walgr.,1. Hi. Ilglit- l^aKue. »hurt»lop.

- - - * Harry Lurd. Chlrwo. American
lecagu*, third base.

weight cha4w.)ion. the - fight 
eta** in CaJifornkL

to lake

The Car for the Average Man
IS UNDOUBTEDLY THE

McLaughlin Buick
WHY?

Because of its simplicity of construction and easy accessibility. 
Because there IB" lea* CÏfctÜML 
Because there i* MORE power.
Because there Is GREATER r,N 1)1 RAN» H 
Because oi»eratlon is economical.
Because it costs less to keep up. v

Because it has a long life.
AM Ot these are qualities which the average man vvaute in hie 

motor, and which ho gets with any McLaughlin Buick Model.
Ready for delivery: Modela 17, 21, 8 and 17.

For sale exclusively by

Western Motor & Supply Co., Ltd.
— ---- Phone 6961410 Broad Street.

n... Wagnrr. Pittsburg. National 
league, utility.

Sam t'ra^fcnl. Detroit. American 
league. rlgMLld.

Trls Spria-r, Boeton, American 
League, centre field.

Ty. Cobb, Detroit. American league,
,ef8herwowl Magee. Philadelphia. Na

tional League, utility.
He gives six Nationals and eleven 

American leaguers In the hunch. Prob- 
ably Johnny Mf iraw

Postal rates in CUM are the vli. ap st
In the world.

INhUOU BOWLING.

Moos Team Out tilth Challenge to Any 
Five-Man Team.

The Monet* Indoor bowling f»*am m «ut 
with a challenge to any other five-meg 
team in the city for a seriee *4 ma tehee. 
The f«»llowing are the members of the 
Moose team: T. J. Fox. C. Brooks. A. 
Ockerman. H. Breweter arid P- Kennedy.

, f ■■    -------  m   —- —
excavation 1» comphrid. Vp’ to Augoat 1 
there had be*n renr«ove»t 14R.4M.M* cubit
yards, leu.ving oiVy 41.727 W8 cubic yards

r H* |o be trpf.



Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company.t-rl' .»ncr l- In».' he!«i here in fonm-rtlnn 
v th th“ Knvvflako kldMuflrVT affair.

w on Tuesday l\y
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SPORT NOTES

Brennan grabbed four h^s yesterday 
and not only that but fielded a great 
game. His arm must be all right now.

TO*?
The report from Portland says that 

Ten Million's running catch was one 
of the feature» of the game. He has 
i habit «if doing things tike that If the

INVESTMENT

Jigj
i aft* dmfxmm kmtoiliwssdt#

THE VICTORIA BARGAIN CLOTHING HOUSE

1419-21 DOUGLAS STREET
Shows no signs of abatement. Crowds continue daily to throng the entire store and stocks 
dwindle and disappear as if by magic, caused by the low prices that appear here. Come and 
get your share of this magnificent stock of Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Boots and Shoes. 
Below are a few prices of the many bargains that prevail here.

SERGE, LINK!) WORSTED or SILK MIX- 
ED TWEED SVITS, perfectly tailored. 
It seems a pity to sell them so low. Re
gular $25 to $.10. Sale price $14.!l5
and .............................. ..............$12.95

FIXE SVITS OF MEN’S OR YOUTHS’
CLOTHES, all to match.................$4.45
These Suits are positively worth $7.50 to 
$10 or your money refunded any time 
during sale.

MEN’S SVITS. in high grade dark silk mix
ed Cheviots, best for business wear. Re
gular priee to $15. Sale priee. . .$6.85 

$1» FI RE SILK AND WORSTED SUITS, 
hundred* of them included, and money 
hack for.garments returned. Priées to $18.
Sale priee ..................... $9.95

ITXNDSOME BLACK TIIIBETS and UN- 
Fl.NISHED WORSTED SUITS, Richfield 
brown and browp strii.es; suits that sell 
everywhere at $30. Sale priee. . $10.95

MEN’S PANTS, worth $2.50. Now. . 95f
MEN’S PVlfE WORSTED PANTS, in grey 

stripe and plain shapes, for dress wear.. 
Regular priee tip tv $H. Now........$1.45

MEN’S PURE WORSTED TROUSERS, 
worth $4 and $5. Made in the up-to-date 
styles arid costliest worsteds. fancy 
stripes, and checks. Sale priee. per
pair .....................................................$2.45

overcoats and rain-
COATS

An enormous stock to select 
front worth $10.00 to $30.00. 
Now/«t $12.95 to ........... ...14.95

BOOTS AND SHOES ALMOST 
GIVEN AWAY

Men’s Lies Beets, every pair 
guaranteed for good wear. 
Many of this lot are worth $3. 
Now ...............................................$1.25

Men’s Fine Boots, made from se
lected càtfskin and vitfi kid. the 
best workmanship and finish, 
famous McKay sewed. Every 
pair guaranteed • afid actually 
worth Up to ,$4 00 Now $1.95

We offer the beat Beet in Canada 
for the price, certainly equal to 
any $4.SC and $5.00 make, lat
est toes and backstays, made 
from colt skin, willow calf and 
viol kid. At ....................... .$2.85

Men's Finest Dress Beets, all
sizes, styles and leathers. 
Worth as high as $7.00. Sale
price.............................................. $3.95

Men's and Ladies' Rubbers, $1 00
and St.25 values. Sale price
is :.............. , .................................... 45c

HATS AND CAPS SACRIFICED

Straw Hate, regular $1.50 to $.1.
Now ..................................................25c

Soft and Hard Hats, worth $2.50.
Sale price ............  95c

Hats, regular $3.00 and $3.50.
Now ...............................................$1.46

Cape, regular 50c. Stale price 15c 
One Let of $3 to $4 Hats, pew

fall styles, at ........................ 51.96
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

SLAUGHTERED
Men's Shirts, white and fancy 

luitterna, regular prive $1.50 
and $2.00. Sale price .......... 85c

Men’s Shirts, prices 75c to $1.00. 
Sale price ...........   35c

Men's Underwear, worth 60c and
76c. Sale price ........... 2So

Men's Cetten Hose, worth 10c
and 15c. Sale price........5e

Men’s and Ladies’ Handker
chiefs, hemstitched, white or 
fancy border. Worth )0c to 
25c. Sale pr*ce, 3 for .... 10c

Wool Underwear, worth up to
$1.50. Sale price ............ .. 65c

Silk Ties, worth 50c. Sale price
la ..   15c

Men’s Wool Sex, worth 50c. Sale 
price .. . *...... 20c

Suspenders, worth 26c and 15c.
Sale price ............................  10o

Gloves. 60c - to $1.00 values.
Now................. ;.............................. 35c

Sweater and Sweater Coats, 
worth to $3.00. Now............... 95«

VICTORIA BARGAIN CLOTHING HOUSE
Near City Hall.

Î4I9-T42Î DOUGLAS STREET ----------
----  --------t ——    —— Store Open Evenings

Election Returns
By Private Wire

THE PUBLIC -OF-VICTORIA 
are cordially invited to visit our 
new offices at 1309 DOUGLAS 
STREET, Thursday Afternoon 
and Evening, where we have ar
ranged to give complete detailed 
returns of the Elections of Canada

ALL ARE WELCOME

fire Valley Orchards, Ltd 
and Alex. Mackenzie

tans will rememoer.

Al Furchner nays he will not play 
I «all again In the Northwestern League

a* his mMFXuarmrm*
mate dbës nÜR agree with him. He will 
ask to be sold or traded.

• • •
By wlpnlng yesterday from St. 

Louts, while Chicago was splitting 
even .with Philadelphia, the New York 
Giants acquired what looks like a sure 
grip on the National League pennant. 
The standing of the first division
teams In both the National ahd Amer
ican league». follow :

• '• h National.
Club— W. L Pet.

New York .............................  86 46 652
Chicago ........ .... 81 55 $96
Pittsburg ..................................  81 60 .674
Philadelphia ............................ 74 61 .548

American.
Club— W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia ........................... 91 45 .669
Detroit ...»____  82 66 ,694
Cleveland ..................................  72 65 .525
New York ..................................71 67 .618

The James Bav Athletic Association 
will hold a smoker on Tuesday even
ing. September 28. Included In the pro
gramme will be boxing and wrestling 
matches J Cnrrie and Peter McCarter 
are already match«‘d to wrestle and It 
ts expected that many other local box
ers and wrestlers will consent to take 
part. A selection of musical pieces will 
conclude the entertainment.' The fol-' 
lowing officers were last evening ap
pointed to take charge of the affair. 
Manager, W. H. Davies: assistant 
manager, A. Jeffs; second, J F Fl«t- 
< h« r, C. Brown. F Kinlock. C. Tomlin
son; secretary, 8. Skuce; committee. M. 
Bruliaker, M. Scott, K. McCarter. O. 
t’hungranes, D. Harrison, C. tirRlrn.

Boston baseball fans owe James Mr- 
Aleer a debt of gfhtltude for rescuing 
the city from the haphazard control of 
the Red 8ox* owner, John I. Taylor. 
Mr. T. was what one might call Impet
uous. If he owned Ty Cobb and sus
pected that, when Tyrua laid off. In- 
stead of cyclltui h» was really suffer- 
llig from a previous lurid evening. Tie 
would trade him on the spot for a can 
of beans or anything else offered. He 
put his finger Into the pie his manager 
was supposed 4.o. make so often that hi a 
leaders w'erc- little more than messen
ger boys. He never let <»n.- s.-t <»f play
er* remain towethVr -undisturbed long 
enough to aequlro that unity and team 
work necessary to a trqly great organl-

A Philadelphia dispatch says that 
The rulin'* for waiver* on
Ed. Klppert, the outfielder secured 
from Spokane, before turning him over 
to the Vancouver club of the North
western league, klppert is one of the 
best outfielder;* In the Northwest ami 
has been with Hpokane for several sea-

Vancouver‘4 two champion teams, 
baseball and lacrosse, are arranging 
for what should prove to be the big
gest novelty In the sporting line of 
the year for Monday, October 2. On 
this day the Vancouver lacrossee play
ers will plaÿ the basketball boys. About 
five Innings of baseball will be played 
and then four quarter» of lacrosse of 
about eight minutes’ duration each. 
The lacrosse players will Ict the tiatî 
players have “Hun” Clark for goal and 
also a home man; while the hall team 
will turnover a battery to their op
ponents for thè baseball game.

Rumors In San Francisco that Mau
rice E. McLaughlin, whose brilUant 
playing In the recent national tourna
ment won him a place on the American 
team for the coming Davis challenge 
cup tournament In Australia, would not 
make the trip, were set at rest last 
night when he announced that he 
would sail October 4. The matches 
will be played late 1n November or 
early In December and Mclxmghltn 
-plan* In gel In a month'* practice on 
Australian courts.

The standing of V Northwestern 
league teams Is: NX*. L. Pet.
Vancouver ................. 94 58 .SIS
Spokane ............................... 87 69 .657
Seattle .......................  82 71 531
Portland ...................... . 79 73 .519
Tacoma ........ ............. 79 75 .513
Victoria ................................. 40 115 .258

LINDSAY RESIGNS.

President of Northwestern League Will
Not Be Candidate For Re-election.

Seattle. Wash.. Sept. 21.—Judge Robt. 
M. Lindsay, president of the North
western League, will not be a candi
date for re-elect Ion. Baseball has In
terfered with his law practice, and he 
does not care to give up the profession 
In which he has attained eminence to 
hold a Job that la a thankless one a? 
the best

The Judge sent a letter last evening 
to the different directors tendering his 
resignation, to take,effect at the com 
Ing annual meeting It would not be 
much of a surprise If Judge Lindsay 
was elected to a position on the King 
County Superior Court bench at the 
next election.

Several candidates have been sprung 
for the presidency of the Northwestern 
league for 1912, Joe Cohn being report
ed to be grooming Fielder Jones, of 
Portland. If Judge McCredle would 
take the position he would probably 
have no opposition, although It has 
never been the policy of the league to 
have a club owner as president. The 
Portland papers have been booming 
Mayor Kbegins, of Vancouver. Wash.. 

T>ut it Is not thought any-serious Inten
tion on the part of Higgins to - attain 
the position Is being entertained by 
him.

ATTEMPTS 8V1C1DE.

Mrirdon. Man . Sept. 21 - Brown. vthe

RICHMOND PARK
tu ITP B Is already to the property and will be piped as re- 
19 94 IC H quiml by home builders.

SEWERS Are already on three streets and will be laid on otli-

STREETS
ère as required.

Will be well graded in eaeh case. This is already 
well under way.

TDANCDADTATIAN The very 1>est. This property lies within 
I BAlIrWIAIIII 2 blocks of the Oak Bav avenue car line.

FUTURE
The future of Richmond Park is very bright. Home 
improvements have already started and street im
provements are well under way. From present in
dications, Richmond Park will be a built-up residen- 
tial district before present ternis of sale expire. Con
sider what this means to present time buyers.

Key to Plan
Richmond avenue runs north 
two blocks to Oak Bay avenue 

car line.
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These lots are going quickly; it will therefore pay you to use quick decision in 
your choice of lots in this subdivision. The choice of lots in Richmond Park 

means the best buys in Victoria.

PRICES FROM $800
Terms % Cash, 6, 12, 18, 24, and 30 Months

GET A MARKED PLAN TO-DAY

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO.
Sayward Block MUTED Dkono 1 A OA
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Fop Rent
_ 4

Large and voram odious three storey brick building at
comer of Lafigley and Broughton street is for rent on reason
able terms. This is a most desirable wholesale and retail stand.

ii

Fop Sale
Thirty feet on Fusguard street, just opposite the V. & S. 

station. With the establishment of the Hudson's Bay Mores 

this property will show a big advance.
Further particulars on application.

ASTORIA PILOTS AND 
TUfiS GET HARD KNOCK

Puget Sound Towboat Com
pany Starts Opposition— 

Will Reduce Rates

septr «ï^riie 
expected opposition tugboat and pilot
age service at the mouth of the Colum
bia river has developed into a certain
ty and now is an established fact.

The new organisation which has en
tered the local field la the Puget Sound 
Tugboat Company, which is the same 
as the Merchants’ Tugboat Company 
of San Francisco, a concern that 1# 
controlled by Pope and Talbot, the

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street

ARRANGE HOMEWARD 
BOUND SCHEDULES

Harrison Line Believe Business 
Between Sound and Europe 

as Good as Other Way

BACH AT ESPIALT 
FROM ANNUAL CRUISE
i M, S. Algerine's Patrol of 
Bering Sea Was Uneventful 

—Leaving Soon

tu bey>. .made *5"
dc now «5—ctsTh.Harrison line, which now operates 

of steamships between Antwerp. London 
and Bwanseâ and San Pedro. Ban Fran- 
clavo, Victoria. Vancouver and Seattle, 
that they will establlen a service between 
the Sound and European ports. About 
three months agp the Harrison Company 
inaugurated the outward service, but the 
steamship* which have so far arrived 
have only been engaged by them to bring 
freight from Europe, and the boata home
ward bound have generally been chartereu

millionaire shipowners, and Is by far I by differen| companies to take Cargoes 
the strongest company, financially, of «jireit to pome English port

TO ANCHORAGE 
WITHOUT AID OF TUG

Barque Olivebank Sails Up 
Straits Through Dense Fog 

to Royal Roads

Tty sailing up th. Straits of Juan 
de Fuca during a dense fug and com 
ing to on anchorage In the Royal 
Roads without the assistance of a tug 
('apt Charge»- of—the -Maltink barqv.« 
« >11 v. ha h iT,Tv(:TnHfa rr Lv> .1 h^r.- y ester 
i!a> morning from. Santa Rosalia, f*- 
tahlîshèd. a reebtd which few skippers 
hav*- *>eef lté fftfe' perform » •<!. \Vt th no

nel with a bottom width of 300 ffcet. 
At Pedro Miguel It will enter a lock 
and be lowered thirty feet to a small 
lake, on the other side of which it 
will enter two locks and .be lowered 
to the sea level, passing out Into the 
BbMc through a channel eight HUM# 
long, with a bottom width of 500 feet.

’FTUSCO’S SAILING 
FLEET NOW SMALL

Few Ships Operate in Sugar 
Trade to Hawaiian Islands 
—Steam Doing Business.

It will not be a long time before the

Its kind on the coa*{, having 2 4 tugs, 
which are operated at San Francisco, 
oh Puget Sound, and in British Co
lumbia. Three Of its tugs are to be 
sent here.

The ocean-going tug Gollah will be 
here In A. .few days and the plan is to 
keep her outside the bar both day and 
night with pilots -on hoard. This ves
sel Is suitable for such service as she 
has ample accommodations and can 
carry fuel for SO days. One more tug 
Is I a Iso to be stationed here, making 
three in all, but her name has not been 
announced.

Superintendent Plummer of the 
Puget Sound Company Is now In Port
land arranging for the charter of a 
sternwheeler that will be used for tow 
lng on the river.

Several pilots are to be employed 
and while their names are not given. 
It Is known that the company Is ne
gotiating with Captains George- W. 
Wood. G us Anderson and A. C. Cann. 
and It Is more than probably that they 
as well as others, may enter the ser
vice.

The officers of the company do not 
hesitate to announce That they are 
here to stay artd although no official 
statement has been made to that ef
fect, It is understood that in the future 
Astoria wt^l be given a much better

last windjammer wings Its flight from 
towboats available at the entrance to . GoldJn Gate to the Hawaiian 1st

,hi w»<-.
>el to port under „ln-r own iuij ti,
>pit* the fact that there was a heavy 
wist banging over.the waters. —

About 9 o clock a four-master, with 
all sails, set. was seen swinging around 

«‘ttacc •Hwiese- • A* A*** .««*>
the only sailer due shippingm« n soon 
vanie to a conclusion as to her identity.
She called at lh< quarantine station 
and after getting her. bill of health 
i-ame to an anch.-fag.* in the Roads.
The barque had a fair trip up the coast 
l»eing out about thirty-five days from
the southern port. Thf weather ex- are for wie put there are no buyer* | tisc

Now. however, tlie Harrison people In
tend to have a monthly service each way. 
The vfll. lal* have seen that lumber, sal
mon. grain and floUr offer heavy tonnage 
from Puget Hound and 'Friaco. and have 
de«-kl«-tl to begin the new service. Victoria 
will most likely be Included In the ports 
of call of the homeward bound Ships, at 
though nothing definite has yet been ait 
nounced In regard- to tide.

Twelve vessels will be employed in the 
service and each will have a speed ot 
thirteen knots. Until the completion of 
the Pa name canal the steamships are 
coming via the Straits of Magellan. The 
Harrison Company has established this 
service In order to get a good footing in 
the business by the time the canal opens, 
end this will place them In a strong posi
tion to compete with the many other 
Steamship companies which will com
mence to operate over the run.

The latest schedule of the Harrison 
boats shows that the Chancellor will sail 
from Beattie for Europe on October 20. She 
wilt be followed by the IHrortor on No
vember 15 and thirty days later will be 
the Crown of Galicia.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Ine. Commander Jones, has returned Ut 
Esquintait. T»** little warship had an 
uneventful trip and experienced no trou
ble with the sealers while petrolling the 
northern'Waters# During the whole time 
she was In Behring Sea not once did site 
sight one of the local schooners. She 
spoke a number of Japanese vessels, 
which appeared to be having a very 
successful season, having made good 
catches.

Towards the end of July the Algerine 
left Esquimau and was out only a few 
days wltea she encountered heavy weath
er and was forced to find an anchorage. 
Following the abating of the gale she pro
ceeded on her trip, and - when entering 
Alaskan waters experienced much fog and 
rain. On August 13 the sloop-of-war 
reached Vnalaske. after having conducted 
her first petrol of the Behring Sea, Her 
second cruise was practically a repetition 
U thé first, Ifie J«U?K Tara haring-wo ex
citing scenes to combat with. 
t According to orders, the Algerine is to 
proceed to Comex next Monday to com
mence tier annual firing practice. All the 
sailors aboard feel that they will beat 
their rival whip, the Shearwater. In the 
tests this year These are the only two 
British warships on the Pacific now, and 
as each Is equipped with practically the 
same armament, keen rivalry exists be
tween the crews of each vessel. Each 
feels confident of defeating the other snu 
no doubt the shooting this year will be ot 
the best The Shearwater will leave later 

carry out her gun practice.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. September. 1911.
Tlmel It iTimeHt Time. HtSTlmeJtt 
h.m. ft.fn. m. ft.ih. m. ft lh. m. It.

Yokohama. Arrived: f previously) 
America Maru. San Francisco; Canada 
Maru„ Tacoma.

. . . f London. Bailed: Crown of Gal Iota,
towage rat*» than she has had In ihcjj^ Francisco.

' Yokohama, Arrived: (previously)past. Heretofore, the rate from %the 
yea to Astoria ha* been 10 per cent 
of the rate to Fort la ml and that Is ex
pected to be materially reduced.

MARINE NOTES
Tin allan liner Sicilian from London 

and HArv* Arrived et Montreal «♦ 
Tuesday -wight. -  :  ______

ends.
cnee so great. Is dying out," and it le be 
lb ved that in a few month* will ace 
thr passing of the sailing vessel from 
the old route entirely.

The number of sailing craft now
rfliet',a'flny*4*et*voeiv ,̂kf»«w»h»i« ■ ** u*L- 
FrontIsvo In the sugar anil merchan
dise trade could be counted on a mânla 
hand. Not many more voyages under
canvas are before the crack barque ^ ^
R P Rithet of the Matson company. The British steamer Crown of la- 
whkh left Tuesday for Honolulu tacla has lift Antwerp with another 
T*it, and many of her fellow craft (canin of general freight for San Fran-

Tamba Maru, Tacoma.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 20.— i 

rived: Bteamcrs Azores, Tslara Bi 
Riverside, Gray’# Harbor; Wllllpa. 
Wlllapa Harbor: Elizabeth. Flfiebl 
ltandon. Sailed: Steamers Malta!. |t
Wellington; Ban Pedro, 'Coos. Bay: 118 
Homiiukit. Honolulur Maverick. Scat- 
Ùe; Qoaosale Astoria ___—-

. ; , U 20 3.0
......... I 1ft 1ft M
................ 18 18 K.0
............ 18 24 7.0

16 6# 7.7 ! 1» 20 7.1 
1< 46 7.4 I 19 44 7.0
8 19 2.0 IS 46 7.2 
S 66 3.1 ! IS 48 1.1
9 30 2.7 i 16 06 7.2 

10 04 1 4 16 31 7.1
... 10 38 4.1 ! 16 51 7.5 

5 63 H i n 13 S O I 17 12 7.0 
0 X 2.8 ! 7 22 6.6 ; 11 5» 6.0
1 * : : -- ..!..*«• 7L2 27 1 k ...................
123 1.4 i
4 33 1.2

• 63 2 * 
4 48*26
6 38 2.4 
6 22 2 2
7 04 2 .1 
7 43 2 0 
0 44 7 7
1 44 7 7
2 36 7 6
3 30 7 44 3971

With a cargo, of lumber from Gray’# 
HarlHM*. the Norwegian steamec Tor- 
dcnskjold is reported arriving at Syd
ney, Australia.

laritlo roast with coal, the British 
• steamer Dunbar Is rej:*orted. leaving St. 
Lprtff, Bepteirilter "If;--7--— --

pericnc«-«l while not of th* best did 
not meet with much complaint by the 
I,m, era and crew of the ship.

Th* Olivebank is own^l by the Weir 
lin« anti brought a cargo of coal from 
the Vnltf d Kingdom to Same Rosalia 
While lying at the southern wort dis
charging her cargo lire was dlst <*ver- 
, d in hf r hold and befoie the blaze 
was subdued the vessel had sustained 
much damage. It was thought at first 
judging from reports received here, 
that the barque would be a total loss 
hut after . Capt. W. H Logan, repre- 
-entative of tin London Salvage Co. 
had computed a sur\cy of her It. was 
foupd that it would not be too costly 
a job to repair her. Temporary re 
pgirs were effected at the southern 
port and she left for the-Royal Roads 
to receive orders.

Nothing has been received here y «ft 
as to whether the Olivebank will be 
repaired at Esquimau or will he lowed 
to the Bound to be placed in her form
er staunch condition. It is thought 
most likely that she will be take-» to, 
Seattle. Capt. George is now waiting 
word from the owners nnd expected to 
be informed as to his vessel * future 
movements within a few days’ time.

The Olivebank is one of the few re
maining sailing vessel* whieh now ply 
the seas. She is also one of the finest 
type# of British Merchantmen that 
can be found for with all sails spread 
before a spanking breeze she can make 
the time of a tramp steamship. Time 
is gradually forcing the old wlndjatn 
mers to the bone yard as one of the 
big freighters, which npw engage In 
the work formerly commanded by 

- sailors, are able.to stow away in their 
rapacious holds quantities of cargo 
which would fill two or three good 
slXtd barques.

and Puget Sound.

FACTS ABOUT PANAMA CANAL. 

|g r
D,#, l> Water to Deep Wu\-T 

Twelve Locks.

The length of the canal from deep 
water to deep water will b«l fifty an-1 
nine-half juika. Length on land forty 

■ ,ir.l 1 - no-half miles. There will hr 
twelve pairs of locks. Bottom width 
,,f channel (maximum) 100 v feet;
bottom width of channel (minimum) 
100 fret through the nine mile* of the 
Uulvbra cut. , Time of transit through 
1 hr completed canal, ten to twelve 
hours. Canal zone area owned by the 
United States, about 323 square ratio*, 
'anal force actually • at- work, about 

;U).o00, . of which force the Americans 
nw;nby>;. some 5,500, mostly "tin sonv- 

' executive capacity. Cost of canal, esti
mated. $375. (8)0,000. Work begun by
Americans May 4. 1904. Cariai expect
ed to be finished January 1» 191&.

In pissing through the canal from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific a ship will 
enter a channel with a Bottom fridth 
,,f 500 feet, .follow this for seven
miles to tiatum, where It will by three 
lo-’ks V»e lifted elghty-flve feet 10 the 
level of Lakt Gutun. It will stegni, at 
fell sp<*e<l through tht* lake 
distance of tw’enty.-four miles tu Bas 
Obispo, where It will enter the Culebra 
cut. It v.ill pass through the cut. a 
distance of about nine mitm, la • eban-

and in the end the old-time sailers will 
probably be cut down Into havg- *

The barque Annie Johnson and the 
barkentine Coronado, which ha\< 
made manr passage# between Sa « 
Francisco and the island*, are now- 
being used a* sugar storage ships at 
trockett. The ptinefpal traffic <-f the 
sail- rs" from here to Honolulu and 
oth« r Hawaiian ports In the transpor
tation of cased oil for the Standard 
Oil company and fvrtHtecr and food-^ 
stuffs for which there 1* no hiirry. 
Returning the vessel* bring sugar, but 
five firms th. Ir cargoes could l»e 
-brought-In a part cargo of any of the 
big steamers now In th*- service. It is 
understood that the Standard Oil Com
pany will gM a couple of tank steam
ers to transport coal oil In bulk In the 
near future and case It at Honolulu 
which would do away with the best 
freights of the sailing craft.

Completing a slow passage of 213 
day* from Ll\ erpool via Newcastle. 
England, the British barque Battle 
Abbey, Captain Marster#. has arrived 
at ’Frisco bringing 1.630 tons of_co*1 
and 500 tons of ptg iron to the order 
of Hind. Rolph & Co Off Cape Horn 
the windjammer encountered a suc
cession of gales for 30 days, during 
which her main topmast back stay* 
were carried away and considerable 
damage done about, the decks.

’FRISCO’S MARINE NEWS.

Waterfront at Golden Gate Quiet Yes
terday-Heda Leaves for Tacoma.

Ban Francisco, Cal.. Sept. 21.—The 
schooner Golden Shore, which has just 
arrived at Gray’s Harbor from Val
paraiso. has been chartered, by the S. 
K. Slade Lujnbeç Company to load from 
Gray’s Harbor for Antofogastfi.

The steamer Virginian arrived Tues 
any from Sulinu Cruz nnd tjie steamers 
Sierra'and Wllhelmlna from Honolulu. 
-a he latter left for Hongkong, the Sein- 
toole f-*r Okiinhal the 8b» Juin for 
pana na Cud/ the €*fty of Pu- i.ia for 
the Bound.

The liarque Hecta sailed for Tacoma 
Tuesday In tow of the tug Dauntless. 
She, had lust finished discharging lo r 
salmon cargo and will load lumber for 
Australia lor the American Trading
v°*

SLACK WATl'R-ACTIVK PASS

8- ptember. 1011 ,
Iff/W. Slack! L W BlaeW-
]b. m ’h. m.-jh. m jh. w>.

463,117
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PMPHHPP»»14 r 1917*7
i 043 ül 7M 2-3 j 14 48 7.3 j » » 3.ft 
I l W 7 4 1 110 ? If- *n 7 4 * » » 4 

S ÛÎ 7A ! 9 17 3.8 , 15 1* 7.6 1 21 68 3.Tijcei,-- - - , 22 42 31S I .™ ; 3 13 M 10 9Tft IS 69 JÇ, 23 B 2.7
26 .. ..... I 6 42 6.7 1101 63 ' 16 30 7.
5 !....... * 15 2 6 • ..............I :rr~-.Tt i«*7*
ir;.- tftftwh 
2» ......... 1 r,9 2.6 !

mm
16 24 (Lu 

I 16 10 8.1 
I 16 44 8.1

The British steamer Belle of Spain, jj 
' -• :.in Minister, returning fro'm the- ^ 

• 1 . oa^t. arrived yesterday at the | !7 
r.i na smeller( to load lumber andjj| 

— i«»r rettfrii trFthe' ÿrwt^M

Th- steamship M. F Plant, of the B 
Alaska-Pacific Steamship Company, 
which has been o|H*rating between Be- j 28 
attic ami Ban Fran< 1*«o since the]» 
steamship Admiral Sampson wa* 27 
placed on the Alaska route, will be con
verted into an oil burner November -1.

The Kosmos liner Senxk. which ha* 
left Tacoma for the West Coast and 
Hamburg. 1* carrying the first large 
shipment of wheat from here this sea
son. In her Tacoma cargo she has 
203.799 bushel# of wheat valued at $171.- 
091. The cargo was furnished by Bal
four. Guthrie A Company, and Gifford 
& Co.

The time uevd Is Pacific Standard, for 
the l2f’tli Meridian west. It 1s counted 
front 0 to 34 hour*, from mMidgtrt fo rmtt 
night. The figure* for height serve to

3 1» I 16 M II 10 22 1 23 II distinguish high water from low water.
4 os : 17 hi ;! 11 es : 2142
4 68 17 34 11 46
r. 19 17 M 6 17 12 n
ft 49 19 19 9 67 13 02

*7 M 18 45 , 1 41 13 44
f ' If 17 ; 2 33 14 .14

1ft - 19 68 L 3 81 I 15 62
12 16 20 M 4 36 1 17 29
13 > 22 11 5 43 , 13 08
14 17 23 47 ; 6 49 20 17
.. .,14 M M 7 6« ’ U S1 rr ir> rt ! * « ; 21 m
2 28 15 « 9 32■ 22 23
3 30 16 15 10 18 22 59
4 27 1ft 40 11 01 23 31
8 21 17 04 11 61 .. ..
6 15 17 39 0 07 12 24
7 11 ! 17 54 0 46 13 0*
8 09 18 18 ! 1 27 13 52
9 12 7 fit 89 H 2 11 : 14 45

10 27 18 61 |i 2 69 15 51
11 24 L slkii 3 51 II. slk

The time used is Pacific Standard for
the 120th Meridian w«st. It is counted 
from V trr 24 hours, fro» midnight to mid
night.

ACCUSED OF ROBBERY.

Canadian 
Pacific 

Railway

NELSON
FRUIT
FAIR

Mm, B. C., September 26tb-28tb, 1911
Lowest first class one way fare for the round trip.

t Tieketa on sale September 24 and 25, 1911. Final return 
limit October 2.

For further partieulars apply

' L. IX CHETHAM

1102 Government Street. ’ City Passenger A gen#

i

A.-

STEAMSHIPS
“ PRINCE RIPERT" "PRIICE 6E0R6E "

—TO—

VANCOUVER. PRINCE RUPERT art Q.C. ISLANDS 

Martin art Wrtaatrtya, 10 a.e.

TO STEWART-Martaya, 10 a. an 

TO SEATTLE—Sa*4ay> art Wartaartn, 10 a. an

Canada's Double Track Route
Choke ot Routes—Fait Time—l.ow Fare»

To Eastern Canada and United States
Courteous Treatment. Prompt Attention.

w e; nrpEROw. ^
City Pa»*r. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242.

GENERAI. AGENCY TRAN8-ATLANTIC 8TEA

JAB. McARTHUR-
Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 

------IMIHTIIP LINER

Ban Francisco. Cal., Sept. 21.—Wil 
liant and Maud Rogers, who were 
rested here after being pursued across 
the Pacific, were placed on the steamer 
Malt I. yesterday, for deportation to 
Auckland. New Zeeland, where they 
will he tried oh the charge of looting a 
jewelry store. They are in custody of 
E. W. Scott, agent for the British gov
ernment, who also ha# with him the 
jew «dry wbh h wa# recovered from var
ious pawnMK-i * In this city.

ADMIRALTY SECRETARY.

London, Bept. 21.—Sir William Gra
ham Green has been appointed perma
nent secretary of the Admiralty.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OQaAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient

Kmpre** of India ...............................  Bept 24
Kamakura Maru ...............................  B**pt 27
Buverlc .........................    Ovt. 4
Seattle Main .................    Oct. a

From Australia.
Zealaiwlla i.....................................................  Oct. 17

From Liverpool.
Bellerophon .......................................... Bept. 30

From Mexico
Iyrnedale ....... ........................................  Sept

From Antwerp.
Commoilore ...............................................Sept. 28

Fcr the Orient
Orterlc     Bept. 23
Awn M 
Pan.i mm %farti . .....................

? India
For Mexico.

Lonsdale
For Liverpool. 

For Australia.
Makvr

Sept SR 
Bept. »t 

. Oct 4

Oct. T

FISHING CO’S COMBINE.

Seattle, Wash . Sept. 21—Three of the 
largest wholesale fishing court pa nies on 
Puget Sound are involved In a com
bination of lnt« rert* which i# l*"ing 
worked, out following the sale of the 
control In the stock of the Occidental 
jFtsh Company to Edward Parcs olf St. 
Paul. The plan la to utilize the platnâ. 
and working forces of the (Xcldental. 
♦he San Juan Fishing A Packing Com
pany, and the Chlopeck Fish Company 
to «considerably lncr*4i»e the market for 
Alaska halibut and for Puget Sound 
frvsh fish proclucts In New York, Bos
ton ami citiez of the east.

The British steamer Queen Amélie 
left yesterday for Australia via San 
Francisco, in tho Australian mall line. 
Th- vessel finishes her cargo at San 
Franclzce.

| The Chicago, Milwaukee &| 
Puget Sound Railway

“Route of the All-steel Trains.** 

haw much pleasure in announcing the following

Additional Selling Dates
X"x for

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS
SEPTEMBER 16 and 26.
OCTOBER 2. ft, 17, 18 and 10.

NEW YORK ..............................3108.591
PHILADELPHIA ...................... lOS.V-l
BT UM TS .................................... 70 001
ST PAIT...........................................  flOoT
WASHINGTON ........................... IffjH
GALT ................................. ............  91 5*’ I

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From dan Franc-sc*.

i.f Puebla ................... Oct
From Northern ■ C. Port*.

Prince Rupert .............f........B*>Pl.
Ml nee, George .......................  Befit

Venture .......... "•••................... -.......  S-pt
Princess Heatrk*e .............................. B-*Pl
Vadao ...7.............................................  SeP*

j From Skagway 
Print «3P* May ........................................

From tho Woet Coast.

For Sen Francisco.
rjty of Puebla ..............................
<yieen ........... .........................................

For Skagway.
Prince»* Royal ..............................

Far Nerthern B- C. Pert».
V’Htlso ........... > •••**•• .................... v♦ • • • 8«'pt. 21
Prince Rupert......................................... Sept1 a
Prince George ........................................ 8«pt 28
Venture ................v ......................... Sept. 28
Princess Beatrice .......Oct 2

For tho West Coast
Tee* ■ -■—-A'-................... Oct- 1

Far Nanaimo.
Prince** Mary ............................   Sept 26

For Eait Coast
Queen City ......................................  8«;pt. Si

J BOSTON  ....................................... 1,000
I rule ago  ......... *........... ..............  72 50
1 OCTHOIT .............. ................... 8260

I MINN APOLia ..........................  6000
I MON TREAT..................................... ,(t <10

WINNIPEG .............. ....... ........ 60 00
DULUTH ............................. . 6000
OMAHA ...........................................
KANSAS CITY .......................... «°-00
FORT WILLIAM ......................  *>00
PORT ARTHUR ......................... 6°00

I MILWAUKEE ...................... •• 725,1
WINDSOR ....................... ............. ^

I" LON.DON ........................................ 8 ' r>
I TORONTO ..................................... 6! 70

GUELPH"................. . ................ . J*!
BERLIN .............................. 91 V>

| Ittt A NTFORD rrrrtrgrr;--•—r-Ftsrt
Tickets will V

IMPORTANT ANNOÜNCEMENT

Excursion Tickets Eastbound
SEVEN ADDITIONAL SELLING DATES VIA

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
SEPT. IB, 25—OCT. 2, 6

Return Limit 29 Day» From Date of Bale
OCTOBER 17, 18, 10 •
Return Limit November 15

A few samples—Similar reductions to many other points in the 
Eastern United States and Canada, as well-as the 

Middle West
St. Paul ...'............... 460.00
Minneapolis .... .
Duluth ... .....
Superior ........
Chicago ..............
St. Louis ...........

$60 00 New York ...
60.00 Philadelphia .
60 00 Omaha ... ..
60.00 Detroit .... ..
72.50 Boston...........
70.00 Montreal, Que.

108.60
60.00
82.60

110.00
106.00

- Liberal etopovere. —t—■■■ "—„----------
We serve those “Great Big Baked Potatoes.

• Let ns arrange yonr itinerary—it will be a pleasure.
Pendelton Bound Up................... ................. ®eP*
Chehalis S. W. Wash. Fair....................................»ep‘ W-16
No. Yakima State Fair .. ............... ••• • SeP‘ ,25,3®
Puyallup Valley Fair..................  . .. ......... oct.

National Apple Show, Spokane .
.......................,..Nov. 23-30

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent. 
1234 Government Street >

A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General 
Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.

not-™ of",k north Atlantic Steamship Agency for All
COAST LIMITED. Wlie#

HAMILTON .......
KINOBTON ...........
PEMBROKE ........
RENFREW .........
OTTAWA ................
PRESCOTT ...........
CORNWALL .......
PORTLAND .........
QrERRC ..............
FT JOHN ..............
ST. ANTUtEWS 
CAMPBEI ETON
Ml ' N1 T< >N ............
hVrW* AFTf.H .. ..

. 103»» I

. m >" I

. IM I

. 110 (1-'I 

. 11HW| 
. 1206 
. 126.V»!
. 120."
. mm I

I deÿtinatl
lrl at i r- ! -ll-matt lv reduced fares nnny other | 

in the Kant in ailtiition. to those named. '

St-pt 28 

S. pt 27

fh-pt 27 
. Opt. 4

Bept

THE “ONLY ROAD” OPERATING “ALL STEEL” TRAINS 
TO THE EAST. WHICH NOT ONLY ASSURES A SMOOTH 
AND COMFORTABLE TRIP, BUT MOST ESSENTIAL OF
ALL-SAF^tv - .

For additional information ‘regard
ing fares, routes, sleeping car reserva
tion, train service, etc., call on or write |

Claude A. Solly
Commercial Agent

1210 Douglae Street, Victoria, B. C.
Phone 2821

-Th. N.„ sue ver "■ u" h skrt M
I Gancral Agercy-#er Atiwlio C.cnnhip Tickrt.—All Line, frem Cana

dian ar.tt UMUd States Pert..

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co., Ltd.

Monthly-salllne to an<l from British 
Columbia : d Mexican port, and -akin* 
cargo to Eastern C.n.da and t-urope vis 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next dulling ». 8. POKRDA1.E. Oct. ».
rnss. nx-r agents for the Canadian 

Northern at (unships. Ltd.. Montreal tc 
Bristol; the Anchor Lino and Hamt.urg-

: othâi
Ü^Æ ^STalso through hook,no 

| via M xlco to Enrol»'.
Apply T. H. WORSNOP. Ornerai Man- 

agsr Ml Hasting. 8t„ Vancouver;,» A. 
TREES’. Agent- «M View tn . PKone agi.

The BescewHi Steamship Ce.

S. S. Vadso
100 XI

For Northern B.C. Ports
Will Ball

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
11 P M

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
PMONK 1IIL »»« YATES ST.

San Francisco
*nd

Southern 
California

Leaving Victoria, 8 a. m. every W«l- 
nt-sday, Btr. QUEEN or C)Tf' OF 

PUEBLA, and 10 a. m^ eVery Friday, 
from Beattie. 0tr. goVEUNOP. or PllE- 

SIDENt.
For MRMHtfani Alaska, Btf. ri t Y 

OF,/ SEATTLE leaves Bt attic 9 p. m., 
Sept. L 19. 425, b).

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other Cities via Ban Francisco.

r’REIGHT AND TICKET OFFICES— 
HIT Wharf Bt. and 1210 Douglaa Bt.

R. P. RITHET * CO.. LTD . Agents.
For further information obtain folder.

■
TOYO RISEN KAISHA

Oriental •ts.m.hip Ce.
Finest end l*st tittel »»..»!• on tho 

iwtfic. For full MftlPilare a. to Milling 
datro. rates, etc., »PPlr U. A. 801 .LY. 
Passenger Agent. 12)0 Douglas eHctl. 
Victoria, U C.

POLLS E10SF IT 5 P.M.

3



[Hlfir 'HT "a Hanta
Fifteen inimités' walk from
Post Office, in tin est rcaidèn 
liai part of the city. As
phalt streets, boulevards ami
cement sidewalks to be laid 
right away. House consists 
of five large rooms, with con
servatory, and was built re
gardless of cxjiense. Splen
did mantle, set in buffet; 
large plate glass mirrors in 
'bedroom doors. I/eaded 
lights in almost all windows. 
In short, this is the best 
home that has ever been 
offered in Victoria at the

are looking1 f vonprice
for a home it will pay you to

Price,
terms.
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v SIR R. HART PASSES 
AWAY IN ENGLAND

Held Important Positions in
China—Was Director-Gen

eral of Customs

London, Sept. 21 sir R.'hert Hart, 
former dictator general Qt customs in 
China. died yesterday. Sir Robert had 
been living in England since his retire
ment from the Chinese service on ac
count of 111 health. ^

Sir Robert Hart was born at Mill- 
town. County Armagh, Ireland, in 
1*35. He received his education at 
yueen s College, Taunton, W>slvy Col
lege. Dublin, and Queen's College. Bel
fast. getting his B. A. degree In 1863. 
In 1864 sir Robert entered the consular 
service In China, being appointed sa
ltern umerary interpreter and superin
tendent of trade at Hongkong. After 
holding many minor offices he was ap
pointed inspector general of Chinese 
customs in 1863. He received high 
orders and decorations from Britain, 
from China and from many European 
countries. He was further entrusted 
by the Chinese Imperial government 
with the Inspector-generalship of posts 
and was finally made director general 
of customs. In 1*08 he retired because 
of ill health.
"When he was appointed inspector 

general of maritime customs that or
ganisation was in a bad state, but 
step by step, with patience and perse- 
\ nance he built it up so that it be- 
« arm the equal of any government de
partment in Europe. The Chinese not 
only gave Sir Robert Hart a free hand. 

_hut "they placed a trust in titan-"un
known In any other country.

In the course of an article In T. P.'s 
Weekly. T. P. O'Connor gave a striking 
nccounf of the impression Sir Rolurt 
ITartiriade on trim at their first mcet- 
Ing.

Was this the man, then, 1 said to 
myself, as I gazed across a long table, 
at him—it was at a luncheon given in 
the House of‘Commons to Mr. Balfour 
— watf this the • man who had played a 
part so gigantic In the history of one of 
the greatest, most ancient, and most 
powerful of empires—the empire that 
Irtpr wtthfn its borders .400.oo0.tHta> *»f
I topic? Was lié the obscure poor in*h 
lad who, leaving his grim l ister home

—« home of Puritan Wealryans—had 
risen step by step until he was one of 
the chief rulers and one of the meet 
audacious and successful, revolutionar
ies that the most ancient and the most 
conservative of civilisations has ever 
seen in its thousands of years of his
tory? Could a spirit so lofty, so dar
ing—I had almost said, so terrible— 
dwell within that tiny frame? And 
even the tininess of the frame does not 
exhaust the things in the physical ap-^ 
pea ranee of the man that suggest that 
Insignificance to which the biographer 
of Sir Robert Hart bears- testimony: 
The hands are tiny, the feet are tiny, 
the chest Is tiny. The expression of 
Thé îaé*.again, 1s a* faFhs could he 
from that Impressiveness which one 
would associate with a spirit so dar
ing. so masterful, and so extraordinar
ily potent. For It Is the expression of 
a detachment, of a meekness, of a cer" 
tain intense reflectiveness and self- 
absorption that would suggest the me
diaeval saint, intent only on the agon
ies of a soul trying to be saved, rather 
than a mighty man of action; the type 
of Thomas a Kempls rather than of 
Cortes, or Plzarro, or Cromwell, or 
Danton. If Sir Robert Hart were not 
taken for a Christian and a .European 
saint, he might well pass for a priest In 
that great school of thought and resig
nation which was founded by Buddha; 
or pe rhaps he might even pass for one 
of those clerkly souls who In China be
gin their great political careers by 
irmstertng all the lore of nil the Chin
ese sagbs, and had in the quiétude of 
his student's cell learned to look to his 
own inner thoughts rather than to the 
glare and tumult of the outside world.

The very- way the man holds his 
hand* confirms this idea of the gentle 
student rather than that of the man of 
action. They are held together be
tween his legs as though he SaiT never 
known what It was to raise them, not 
merely to bold a sword, but even to 
handle any but the lightest feather 
pen. The voice, again. Is just like the 
appearance; very soft, almost Inaud
ible so. very slow, very gentle. If It 
were not for the. large, dark eyes. 
Which. In spire or their 1 sharing the 
gentleness of expression of the rest of 
the figure and face, are brilliant and 
stand out. and haunt you—if it were 
not for these wonderful eves you might 
well sit opposite Sir Robert: Hart for 
many hours and yet l*e unconscious 
that you were In the presence of one 
of the greatest men of your time. 
Thefc'e eyes, too," suggest to yoû some
thing different; they could not »*elong 
to a commonplace man. And to me 
they made an especial appeal : they are 
Just’like the - eyes of one of the most 
brilliant men I have known- Mr. T. 
Ke-Nlon, the well-known Parliamen
tarian of the nlnoliesi And Sir Robert 
Hart Is like Mr. fcexton grown old.

y—■ I :

UNPUBLISHED LETTERS
OF GEORGE ELIOT

George Eliot Is one 
of an earlier generation 
has not been dimmed by 
have elapsed since It was first 
aptl though she does not, perhaps. In
spire her readers with those warm 
personal sentiments that Scott and 
Dickens and Thackeray used to draw 
forth, her character was none the lew* 
a fascinating one. A few days ago 
eoltociton of her tsttetw, itee* eststenc 
of which had been known to only a 
very few persons, was presented to the 
British Museum, and may now be read 
by - anyone who is interest**! In the 
great woman and her work. The let
ters number fifty-five, and were donat
ed to the mueeum by Mr. Ronald 
art, to whose mother, Mrs. Alma 
Stuart, most of the letters were writ
ten. The letters reveal one of the 
author's most Intimate friendships, 
and It Is curious that In J. W. Cross' 
"Biography of George Eliot." In which 
much of her diary Is reproduced, there 
la only a single reference fio Mrs. 
Stuart—the words "Mrs. Stuart came."

Mrs. Stuart was moved to write to 
George Eliot in admiration for her 
work, and, receiving a Oordlal reply, 
presented her with some beautiful 
wood carvings. Other gifts followed, 
and the correspondence was kept op. 
Of course, Mrs. Stuart wanted to meet 
her heroine, bot George Eliot seems 
to bave rather discouraged the Idea, 
though her objections may have been 
playful. "At present,” she writes, *T 
have the charm of a'TarroV Vnvls- 
lléâ.* *• She also wrote to say that her 
photograph was not s truthful likeness, 
and continued: “Imagine a first
cousin of the old Dante’s — rather 
smoke-dried—a face with lines In It 
that seem a map of sorrows. These 
portraits seen beforehand are de
testable Introductions, only less dis
advantageous than a description given 
h>* an ardent friend to one who |s 
neither a friend nor ardent.'*- The 
visit was paid, however, and there 
is no evidence that either was dis
appointed. Indeed. George Eliot 
writes: “I love you better for having
seen you In the flesh, and shall al
ways (for the brief time that I shall 
last) be, with motherly Interest, your 
affectionate friend."

From this time forward the letters 
became more affectionate In tone, 
George Eliot calling Mrs. Stuart "My 
ût fin Alma" or "My dfiEB Hi daughter 
Alma." and signing hors*If. "Tour 
faithfully affectionate mother." "Ever 
your loving mother," and

investigate tills

$4,500
P. E. NYLAND 11 McGregor Block 

6 34 View Street

Trade Supplied by J. FRY & SONS, Limited, Victoria, B.C.

"Ttmr mtthftiT" awd wkwiwt:**
In one of the letters she wrote: 
v'Te me U seems that a year could 
never bring anyone a more substantial 
good than the certitude of r having 
heli**l another to beer some heavy 
burthen—of having battened pain ami 
given the sweetness of fellowship In 
sorrow. That is Just the one good 
which seems the more worth having, 
the more our own life Is encompassed 
with shadows. Does this sentence 
sound like a moan — as if I were 
thinking myself an object for pity? 
I should deserve an extra whipping 
for such Ingratitude; I have no sor
rows of my ow n beyond a rickety body 
and the prospect of the great parting. 
But the ruinously rainy weather and 
the threat that mortals may make 
fresh miseries for each other by rush
ing Into war are a dark curtain around 
us all at this ending and beginning 
of times. , ,r We have only seen 
our new country house™~ial Whitley, 
near Godaiming) once, and that by the 
finest weather, so thak I rather trem
ble to take another view And we both 
of us like to live undisturbedly In our 
Ideal world, where furniture and 
tradespeople are an inexpensive com
edy—rather than to see about our own 
wants and give orders. In fact, we 
don’t like our own business, In the 
external sense. But these are the 
grievances of people who have more 
than their share in ^he world."

,vtrr her* rrtnf"*t the -demttr of "-George 
Henry Lewes the great author seemed 
t«> Mud much CWjrtMkfc In the letters 
••f Ml» Stuart, although she dots not 
appear to have attempted to describe 
the pangs of that |iartlng. It was on 
November Î*. 1*7*. that George Lewes 
died, and on December 22, 1**0, George 
Eliot followed him. Four days before 
the end came site wrote a sh«»rt gossipy 
note to Mrs. Stuart, making no mention 
of her stale of hl-alth. A few days 
earlier, however, she wrote a letter 
that 1m one W the most Interesting In 
the goHeetton. t»he wrote In reply to a 
letter In which Mrs.' Stuart deplored 
the approaching entry to the Roman 
Catholic church of a firlend.

The passage Is worth quoting:
"After reading ——*s letter, I won

der that your acute penetration and 
habit of reflection ore so beclouded 
by your emotion (with which I sym
pathize to a certain extent) that you 
van think This IS a case for reasoning 
or remonstrance. How can you ' by 
reasoning overturn what Is not based 
on reasoning, but on a sense of need 
which Catholicism seems to supply? 
I for my part would not venture to 
thrust my mind on hers as a sort of 
omnipotent dlctatress, when In fact 
I am very Ignorant of the Inward 
springs which determine her action. 
Tliat she has not spoken to you of 
her Intention till now Is no proof 
that It has hot been long ripening.

"eml Hr fsret' t-wee* hr her ex
pression of a long-felt dissatisfaction 
and y arning— a thirst which has found 
the longed-for water. To Insist on 
ideas or external reasons In opposition 
to such deeply-felt Inclinations Is no 
more effective thaif the swallowing of 
a paper prescription. . . You speak of 
'Protestant sects’ as if their Ideas were 
superior to Catholicism, but surely you 
would have been equally pained If she 
had united herself with any fanatical 
Protestant *evt which might easily 
have prompted some line of action In
consistent with practical attachment to

THE MOTHER-IN-LAW.

Magisterial Reflections on a Domestic 
""’i    PiwWtfn: 11 ■—»"

Magisterial comments on the influ
ence of mot hers-In-law were a feature 
of a case heard at old street potter 
court. London, when John Thomas 
Blackett, of Great Chart street. H<»xton. 
was summoned by his wife who alleged 
persistent cruelty and asked for a sep
aration.

The wife, a young women, gave evi
dence of assaults conimlted on her. she 
said, "after rows.*’ She admitted that 
her husband had complained of her con
stantly being out with her mother, or 
of her mother being constantly in their

.. E,, *4d ..
that a man should honor his mother- 
in-law, that his days might be long in 
the land, but some mothi-ht-ln-Ia w were 
best honored from a distance—for the 
same reason. Why could not the de
fendant get on with his wife's mother?

Defendant—She takes my wife out «»f 
the home for hours together, ami then 
she fc mixed up with other women, and 
there is too much drinking. I have tried 
to stop It and I can’t.

The magistrate said he thought it 
was a good cause of complaint. A man 
could usually get th«4 better of one 
woman or half a dozen men, but not 
of two women If one was the mother- 
in-law. Two were company but three a 
mob if one was a mother-in-law out 
to make trouble. He thought the court 
misslonar£ mlfiht_tn«1 uce the wife to gn 
hark and the mother-in-law to keep

The Wife—He’s broken up the home 
and taken the furniture to his mother's.

The magistrate said that-altered libs 
case, as showing that the husband did 
not want the wife. He made an order 
of separation, the husband to pay *h a 
week, the wife to keep the children.— 
London Times.

The number of women employed in Ger
many, according to the latest slstistu al 
reports. Is 9.4no.oni); In France. 8.8» 
in Austria. 5.H&MW»; and lit England.
006 The women are employed in nwiul- 
facturee and trade.

Man’s Foresight Makes Him Rich
Throughout the Canadian West towns are springing 

into existence with a rapidity that has never been ap
proached. By reason of their physical and natural ad
vantages, some of these new towns offer better oppor
tunities than others. Prominent among these is **>

<T-

Look into the fu
ture. Get your To 
field lot now at its 
Lowest price. Easy 
terms. No interest;

No taxes.

Just think of it! 
No lot more than 
six blocks from de
pot, the heart of 
the business cen

tre.

The new Alberta town, which is an important point on the main line of the Grand Trunk Pne-tfie ami the junction |(. nt on the Totield-<.alg-.rx ..ucs of tin Grand Trunk I .n -tn Haiheax. Mtn from two
vesto*l. thousands of dollars lii t.,field. XUr.-haiit* ore establishing businesses there. Tutu-Id is to-day tin- s-. ....... . an industrial a -tivity M Idem * u even m the Canadian west.

In addition to the above physical advantages Tofield has the natural »dvantag<>s”ol being in the centre of a prosperous farming section and is but a half mile from beautiful Heaver lake.

continents have already in-

Fred Carne, Manager, Tofield Townsite Co., 1319 Douglas 
victor
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lew BeiMisg Company far Victoria, with Weil Known Buiness 
Mon e# Vanceaeer and Victoria aa Director* RAIN MAKES PAL'S 

PASSAGE UNPLEASANT
C. ?r R, Steamer Encounters 

Rain From Q, C. S. North
bound and Return

British Canadian Home 
Builders, Ltd.

With an authorized eapital of $500,000 in $1 shares has 
been organized to till a much felt want in Victoria.

It sells its capital stock at par, and with the proceeds 
builds homes which it sells for cash, or on the instalment 
plan. British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., does not 
ask its customers to make monthly payments for one, 
two, three, or more years Ix'foro bunding for them, but 
commences building immediately on agreement as to plans 
and terms.

British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., has its own 
building department, draws its own plans, builds its own 
h< >uses; gets the profit from the insurance on every house 
it builds, and by paying cash for everything gets the bene
fit of every discount known to the trade.

Everyone knows the profit there is in building houses 
for cash and selling on the instalment plan and Victoria 
certainly offers a grand field, as there is a marked seareitv 
of houses.

Seldom is an opportunity offered the public of buy
ing shares in a going concern at the same price as the in
siders and promoters. British Canadian Home Builders 
is mte-of the exceptions in this respect and the people of 
Victoria " are* eêrtaîülv~’showing theil* aftpreetohog ^f the 
chance afforded. --------s-

There are le Promotion Shares
The directors and all connected with the company 

paid $1 per share for their ImTding; ' one director sub
scribed for 10.000 shares.
r ■ V' '"W

One of the first questions asked regarding a new com
pany is “Is it safe!” A company that pays cash for every
thing and contracts no heavy obligations without mono} 
in sight cannot be anything but safe.

ft buvs nothing on credit and coiLjequoillIy pays no 
interest. It discounts all current bills, thereby savi.ig 
thousands of dollars per year.
than* in British Canadian Borne Beilders Limited, at $1 Eech
Offer a safe and at the same time remunerative invest 
ment for either the small or large investor, and may be 
purchased for cash, or on the instalment plan, 10 per cent 
cash, and 5 per cent monthly. For example. $10 cash and 
$5 monthly purchases 100 shares.

Purchasers on the instalment plan will receive divi
dends on the amount paid in at time dividends are de-

No well informed person aiming to lie abreast of the 
times will dispute the statement that Victoria and vicin
ity will have at least 125,000 people in 1920; this means an 
increase of 75,000 in population, or 18,750 families needing
homes built. . .., ... ,

llritish Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., will snreh
build its share of these.

Embrace this opportunity of investment in a perfect
ly saft. «ml profitable enterprise with headquarters in 
your own city where you know that values are increasing 
daily. __________

The Directors of the company are O. H. Topp, of C. II. 
Topp & Co.. Victoria. B. C.; John Armstrong, Vancouver. 
B. C.; Ernest Kennedy, Victoria, B. C.: J. L. G. Abbott, 
of Abbott & Hart MeHarg, Vancouver, B. C.

Treasurer, flodfrey Booth, Manager Northern Crown 
Bank, Victoria. B. C.

Secretary, R. 0. TI. Tait, Victoria, B. C.

British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd
312, 313, 314, 315 Sayward Building. Phone 1030

«SS, Royanrisurànce Co.

From the time the C. P. It. steamer 
Prince** Royal, Vapt Xeruotâua. left 
the shores of Vancouver Island astern 
on her last northbound trip to Skag- 
way until she was again ftf Johnson 
strait southbound she experienced 
nothing but rain. Home of the offi
cers say It came down In drops as big 
as buckets around Prince Rupert 
while In Alaskan waters it simply 
came down in sheets. Anyone who 
wished to get a breath of fresh air had 
to don a sou’wester and an oil skin 
before he dared venture out on the 
deck. •*.

The trip completed last night by the 
Royal was the most disagreeable ahe 
had since entering on the Skagway 
run last spring. At times heavy fogs 
enveloped the ship and aided to make 
the trip more dreary. About 
passengers came south on the steamer, 
the majority of whom disembarked 
at Vancouver. She had about one 
hundred thousand dollars worth of 
gold aboard, which was discharged 
at the Terminal city.

The fall rush of freight up the 
YùKbn river IS now on arid JTrotn tit* 
present until the‘close of navigation, 
all the available river steamers of the 
White Pass company will be In com
mission according to the officers of 
the Royal. The new steamer Casca 
got away -on her maiden voyage to 
Dawson on the 15th. The Canadian 
which has been laid, up during the 
past two months will also be placed 
on the run and will get away shortly.

There remains now only four weeks 
more of the season for operating boats 
on the upper Yukon and nut to-exceed 
three weeks for the lower river. The 
last steamer of the. season to leave for 
Fairbanks Is advertised to leave Daw
son on Saturday. I .ant year the 
Whitehorse was advertised to leave 
Dawson for Whitehorse October 10. 
Two or three Independent steamers 
left Dawson from ten to fifteen days 
later and came safely through. Thus, 
far there i* an excellent etage of water 
»n the Yukon and. he believed It will 
•onUnue good throughout the *-a-

Tlv* Princess Royal will leave for
ntgway -«m- Friday flight with many, 

and const-tenable freight -a

WIRELESS REPORTS

N. W.
^ Sept. 21, 8 a. m. ^

Point Grey.—Cloudy : wind 
light; 29.85; 53; sea smooth.

Cepe Ijlzo:—overcast; wind Nw W.. 
light; s.-.i unhoti

Tatvoeh. —Cloudy ; wind 8., 7 ^miles; 
29.97; 52; sea moderate. In, schooner 
Repeat, towing, at 7 p. m.; out. steam - 

Mayfair, at 7 a. m.
Pavhena. Clear; wind 8. E., light; 

29 65; 52; light swell.
Estevan.—Cloudy: wind W., light; 

29.29.54; 4 ft; sea moderate. Spoke
Tacoma Maru at 12:30 a. m.; lat.
,2.44 north, long. 161.21 west; 958 

mile* from Estevan ; Empress of India 
at 2 a. m , lat. 50.04 north, long. 140.00 
west 025* miles from Estevan.

Triangle -Cloudy; wind 8. W., 29 
miles, 29.40; 42; seai moderate. Spoke 
Alemeda at 6.40 p. m.. in Fitzhugh 
Sound, southbound. Princess May at 

JO p. rn.. off Pine island, northbound. 
Ikeda.—Clean wind 8. W., light;

**«0; J4ghV »weU. -----
Prince Rupert.—Foggy ; calm; 29.90: 

44; sea smooth. Spoke Grant at 8:20 
p. in., off Cape George northbound.

D«-ad Tree Point—Clear; calm; sea 
smooth; LiHooet at Skldegate.

JOKE PROVES FATAL.

Cut hel. Ky.. Sept. 21.—laughing at a 
j.,k<- told by her husband caused the 
leath of Mrs Joe Ratmer. near here. 
Among seveVal stories told by him was 
>ne that Struck his w ife as particularly 
humorous. She began laughing violent
ly and could riot stop. Finally she fell 
over dead.

POLITICAL ECONOMY IN JAPAN.

• >unt Oku ma Describes Tariff Effects 
on Farmers.

Count Okuma has been lecturing on 
the subject of local Improvement and 
< duration. The following summary of 
the lecture Is given by the Japan 
Mail: During the past forty years, 
since feudalism was overthrown In 1871. 
the community has undergone a won
derful transformation. The metamor
phosis has been worked so rapidly that 
the people have scarcely had time to 
stop and study the advantages and 
drawback» of the old customs. The re
sult Is that both good and evil customs 
are eliminated without distinction. For 
instance, the abolition of Huddhtst tem
ples was at one time so vehemently ad
vocated that not only the temple 
si rounds were confiscated, but many 
Shinto shrines were destroyed. The 
devastation of the precincts of the 
Rnddhlst temples and Shinto shrines 
left causes of trouble which continue 
to the present day As these temple* 
and shrines are closely associated with 
the development of the localities In 
which they are located, their conserva
tion has an Important hearing on the 
national character. Local improve* 
nients are of a twofold character. One 
Is to accelerate the Improvement of the 
present conditions, while the other Is 
to çonsfrve what Is good and desirable 
among tlf^old ndfem* Due consider
ation musT be tiwul at these two phases 
of local Improvement. Agricultural 
profil» show a tendency towards grad
ual decrease which has brought about 
a decline of the*ntimber,of farming vil
lages- all over i,h«- world. Impelled by 
the necessity of protecting the peas- 
utts. Germany has In' recent year» lm- 

1 stat'd heavy protective duties on lm- 
t-ort'il. cereals, etc. Th*» result Is â 
gênerai enhancement In tie- price of all

tfefc àWÉBggïSiRk <-V v> 1.4 H

Wanted-The Pessimist’
All this week, we will be looking 

for and expecting you to call at this 
office.

We are after “The 
Man from Missouri.”

It’s a feature pre-eminent in the 
proposition—that every man shall 
he shown.

There is nothing to 
hide—-absolutely n o 
secrets. It’s the peo
ple’s owq proposition- 
a public enterprise, 
and being organized 
for the benefit of the 
public, by public-spir
ited men.

So much depends on coal that it 
may quite truthfully stated here 
that a nation’s welfare is directly 
to her coal wealth.

This is the period of 
“Coal Development.”

More money will lie spent in prov
ing up coal fields, and opening up 
and developing our coal lands this 
year, than in any other form of na
tional resources.

It’s a “Coal Age.”
Your hauler will tell vofftTiat coal 

shares are the standard security of 
to-day,

Do you know that right here in 
British Columbia many millionaires 
have been made through the rapid 
rise of values of shares in coal com
panies î

Dp you know that, in one ease out 
of matiy, a lady received profits 
amounting to $3,<XX),000 for her in
terest in one coal property, and that 
this enormous sum represented only 
part of the profits made during a 
period of ten years i

The Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Com
pany is another instance amotig oth
ers of the profits to be made by pur
chasing stock in coal mines operat
ing in proven coal fields. The shares 
in this company, originally sold at 
10c and 25c each, were subsequently 
acquired by the Great Northern 
railway at the price of $380 per 
share.

If you had purchased 100 shares 
at the ground floor price of 10c you 
could in a few years have sold out for 
$38,000, the amount of your original 
investment being $10 only.

Another great coal mine in every 
way as promising as any of the most 
profitable coal mines of Canada is 
about to lie opened up and placed on 
the market.

The American-Can- 
adian Coal Company, 
Limited, has been or
ganized by shrewd 
business men.

DEED 
than

This Company owns by 
from the government more 
1,500 acres of coal lands on the north 
shore of Graham Island, fronting on 
salt water.

The Company OWNS oil, coal, 
timber, rich farming lands, townsite 
location, and all mineral rights.

you owe it to yourself to see—hear— 
to read and examine—-before Voti 
turn it down.

Come in.
We have at our very door the un

limited markets of the Pacific < 'oast.
The proper development of the 

coal areas of British Columbia will 
make it unnecessary to iuqtort coal 
from Jajmn and Australia as is the 
ease to-day.

The property of the 
American -- Canadian 
Coal Company, Ltd.,
has an ideal situation from a trans- 
jMirtation point of view, and a splen
did land-locked harlxir at Masset Ill- > 

let affords water transjtortation to 
all points on the coast.

Those residing at a distance should 
immediately avail themselves of this _ 
opportunity by writing to the Trus- 
tee, and making reservation of a 
block of this stock before it is too 
late.

'^f-;

All that is required 
is 10c per share with 
the application, the 
balance payable in two

It possesses abso- equal monthly instal- 
lutely the highest and merits, 
most perfect title that Don’t delay, for to 
can be granted.

It’s a chance of your 
lifetime at 20 cents per 
share.

It’s a ground floor 
offer to you; and is 
only for a few days.

Now, if you’re a pessimist, come in 
—don’t hang back—you haven’t got 
to buy simply because you call—but

invest.
By investing in the natural re

sources of British Columbia, you are 
simply safeguarding the future.

The Office of the Trustee. ? 
Capt. Wilbur Johnston, is 
situated at 604 Broughton 
Street, Victoria. B.C., and is
open until from 9 a. m. 
p. m.

to 9

Vhe end the customs iarilT Tsatl ln view 
has been defeated. In such a new 
country as the United States of Am
erica, small farms are gradually being 
absorbed by bigger ones and the de
velopment of farming villages Is at a 
standstill.

The progress of the material side of 
modern civilization and of Industrial 
development will Inevitably lead to g 
decline of the farming villages In this 
country. Moreover, the local expendi
ture. which stood at 90 or so million 
yen two decades ago. had now risen ,t° 
250 million yen, which means so much 
increase in the burdên of local taxa
tion. Direct taxes have also witnessed 
a considerable Increase and the rise In 
the price of commodities |s a sort of In
direct tax on the people. Improvements 
In the mode of life consequent on the 
spread of education tend to Increase 
the expense of iMng among the peas
ants. Inasmuch at their productive 
power does not show a corresponding 
Increase, labor and social problems will 
Inevitably present themselves for solu
tion in future. While the material 
prosperity of Western countftes Is to 
be envied, its attendant evils are unde
sirable. It Is all-important to adopt 
social policy which will nip these evils 
In the bud. A few comments are neces
sary on the education of youths. The 
majority of people can 111 afford to let 
their children receive a college educa
tion. The youths have therefore to 
stop their school life after they emei 
from the elementary schools. This 
state of things Is very unsatisfactory 
from the point of view of national edu- 
ratftfn: Count Okuma projtosed to fill 
thia gap by publishing a magazine 
containing treatises on popular science 
with a view to bringing It within the 
easy reach of students at home .and 
thus ensuring the universalisation 
national education.

of

MORGAN’S FAIR LIBRARIAN.

Misa Belle De Cbeta Green ,i 
thorlty on Rare Books.

Wherever there is an auction sale of 
rare books <>r valuable engravings 
sees 1n the group of bibliophiles, col - 
lege professors curators of museum* 
arid collectors who fill the gallery the 
slight, girlish figure" of Mis? Bell- 
Green, librarian for J. Plerpont Mot - 

î:- Reprewmtfag "in "f Use richwt 
men Iri the world arid perhaps Xhtvmogt 
persistent- and' <tfterminedkv4;*‘llecior

Is still in her twenties. Heir competi
tors are men like Joseph E. Wldener 
of Philadelphia. Walter Hill, the dealer 
from Chicago; Herbert Putnam, libra
rian of congress ; George D. Smith, 
whoi representing Henry K. Hunting- 
ton. secured the Gutenberg Bible for 
$50,000.

Miss Green has been In charge of 
Mr. Morgan's library for the past six 
years. She Is Its guardian and Its 
possessor in every sense and holds the 
key against all comers, even Mr. Mor
gan's own family, unless that gentle
man himself Is present. Before be
coming SlY. Morgan’s librarian Miss 
Green spent several years In studying 
rare books, and there Is no one of her 
own sex who equals her In Judging 
their valut*. She lives with her mother 
In a studio apartment within a stone's 
throw of her dally work.—Metropolitan 
Magazine.

People’s Gas ..........
Pressed Steel Car' . 
Railway Steel 8pg
Heading ....................
Rep. Iron A Steel
l>o.. pref....................
Rock Island ...........
81 oss Sheffield
Sou. Railway .................... . 261 261 264
Do . pref.........................................  63 62« 63*
Tenn Copper ...;......................» $2* 328
Texas Pacific ............................ 221 22* 221
L\ P.................. . *...........1591 156* 157*
V. 8>Rubber*............................ 37* 36* 36*
IT. 8 Steel \.............................« 58 5*4
Do., pref. ....X,.................. 1«N V** »«#
Utah Copper ..............................42* 4*>| 40*
Va. Car. 1 hem.................... ,....49* 48* 49
Wabash ................ .................... . » 1Ï* 121
Do., pref..........................................24f 36
Westinghouse .... ....................  60* 59i 59J

Money on call. 21 per cent.
Total sales. 1.217.000 shares.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson Sk Co.)
New York. Sept. 21.

Antal Cupper .................
Amn. Agr. Chemical ,
A inn. Beet Sugar .......
Amn. Can., pref..............
Amn. Car. ft Foundry 
Amn. Cotton OH
Amn. Ixtcomotlve .......
Amn. Smelting .........
Amn. Sugar ..................
Amn. Tel. Sk Tel.- .......
Amn. Tobacco, pref. ... 
Anaconda . ...
Atchison ............................
It. êt O.................................

High. Low. Bid.
......... 53* 61* 62*
...... 60* 68 49a
.......... 50* 48* 4M
...... 81* »* HI
...... 46* 46 44*
.........6M 604 68*
.v.... 34 34 33*

664 61* 65*
......... 115* 115 114#
......... 136* 134* 134*
.........92 91* »1|
...... 34 32* 32*
.........102* 101* 102
......... 96* 96 **

H. It T ....................... . ......... 73* 72* 73
C. P. It................................ .........226 223* 224*
Ventral Leather ..X.. . ...... 2<L 19* 191
C. A O................................. ......... 70* 69* 78a
t* -~Sk ' (4r W., pref . -nnimiM« • 36* 36 36*
V M A St P................ .........HI* no* 111

.........144 143* 143a
Colo. uel A Iron ....... ......... 26 25* 26
I> * R G.......................... .........221 22* 22*
I to., pref............................. .........  481 4M 45l
Erie ..................................... ....... 31* at* 304
Do.. 1st pref...................... ......... «.* 58 68
c.oldfleld Cone................. ..... * 5*
G. N . pref........................ ......... 124* 1231 124*
G. N. Ore rtfs......... ... ......... 46* 45 46
Inter-Metro..................... .........14 13* 13a

......... 41 4M
Inter. Harvester ......... .........102 l"l
1. (ft N................................. ...........139 MU
1 «elilgh Volley .......... .. . sr.-i*.i*06t 1533
M . st r * « * M .........131 130 13) *|
M K * T............ ............ .......... 23* 28* 29J

......... i 62* 62J
M- Pacific .......t.......... ....... 3T4 36 35l
Nat Biscuit • 129* IKS, 1271
N{al. le*ad ........................ ....... * 1*1 49

164
$**

49
NcV ('OPS. '............. v.T-.- v
N Y. O A W................ !*.”!!! ,39*

rv*—„»**.. .119| 119* 119*
....................f*f PC m
..................... 27 26* 36
.................... 27* am 27

.....................139* 136* 1371
...................  22 21| 21«
....................92* 83
...................... 23J 22* 23*

36*

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Victoria. Sept. It.
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil ....................04*
American Canadian On..................U
Canadian Northwest OH.............03*

“ 19

15*

Can. Pac. OH ................. ................15
Alberta Coal 4k Coke ... ...... «
1 ttamond Vale Coal A Coke ....

...... 29.00
International Coal A Coke .. .67
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. ...v
Royal CoUlerlee............. ................«
Western Coal A Coke . ......... 1.38
Maricopa.............. . . ................<tt
B. C Copper ............ ... ...... 3.7S
B. C. Packers, com. ... ....s. 58.98
It. C. IVrnianent I«oan . .........110.08
v N P. FI. Iterles ....... ......... 3.08
Great West Permanent (a)..116.08
Stewart l.and .......... . ......... 9.68
Bitter Creek .......... ...
Glacier Creek ..i... i... ............... 04*
Klasklno ......... .
I .nek y Caliïmet ...... . T7X.. M
Main Reef ........................
Nugget Gold ............. ... ...... 56
Portland Canal ............... ................1*1
Rambler Cariboo ........... ................68
Red Cliffs ...................  . ...... 1.06
Snowstorm ................. ................18
Snowshoe ....................
Stewart M. A D. ........... ................90
Coronation . ...... ...... ................40
Kootenay.............. . . ................SO
8. A. Warrants .......

■>i—
m.....77S.89

r..rtrt> Marlcope OH .............................. 02|
1.000 Maricopa Oil ...............*«............ .. 02*
1.01» Marti opa (ill .....................
5.800 Maricopa Oil ................  «2*
-..UitO Maricopa 011 1................................... .02*
5.000 Maricopa Oil '........................................ -02*
5,880. Maricopa Oil ........................  02*
l>r Glacier Creek, ....................... *••/!**' ***
4.90» (Sader fttdl»........------- 4M*

. pi: A. Scrip .......................... .......... .788.89

TORONTO STOê’KS.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson Sk-Co.) 
Toronto. S -pf 21.

Bid Ask.
Antal Asbestos . ..iV-........................ 4

Cl Packers “A*1 .............................  ®
Do.. "B" ....................................................  «O
Bell Tylephon* ..................................... 147 14*
Canada Cement ..............................  21 22
Do., pref......... "........................................  O’** *1
Can. Gen. El -ctrlo .............................. .. 18»
Consumers Gets ................    192*
IXxn. Iron, pref............................... W9| ..
Dom. Steel W«?rks ...............................  53*
Dom. Telegraph ........................................... D*
Illinois, pref. ........................................... 91 »)
Maple Leaf......... ................................  59 6»
Do., pref..................................................... 96* 97*
Me* LAP................................-..........«I 86*
Do . pref......................................................I*
Montreal Power ..................................161
N. 8. Steel ...........................................  *
Ogtlvle ............................................... I» I»
Penmans .....................................................57* 5t*
Do., pref. ................................    ^8 *1
Porto Rico Railway ...i............................ 6*
R. Sk O. Nav. Co..........................  HU
Ilto Janeiro Tram. .................................. 1U*
Hao Paulo Tram.................................... 16»
Shredded Wheat .............................  •
Toronto Railway .............. - ............. 12* 1*»
Winnipeg Railway   248

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson Sk Co.) 
Chicago. Sept. tl. 

Open High Low Cloe*

43* 4M

15 82 IS IS 14.98 IS H 
IS. IS 16U 14.92 1SU

fry Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Cttkura Soap and Cutlcura Oint
ment are spld by druegtst* and dealers every, 
y here, à liberal An. opte of wch. with St-pe*» 
booklet on the care and treatment of dtln and

txtti to •
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REPORT PRESENTED 
ON CALGARY CONGRESS

Trades and Labor fcouncil- 
------ "—rLabor Hall Site

». Ill be one of Canada's large»! cities. 
B* cause U I» the geographical and stra
tegic commercial centre of British Col-

TYie Junction of 1,000 miles of navigable

So situated that all railroads building 
through Central British Columbia—north, 
rout i. cost or west—must hyild to Fort 
A urge following the waterways.

Fori George is on the line of eleven 
railroads chartered some building.

British Columbia Is' Canada's largest 
and richest province.

The best part of British Columbia la 
tributary to Fort George.

When comparing Fort George to any 
prairie city it Is only necessary to point 
fnimiat F oft George has all resource» 
»>f any of the prairie cities In the way of 
ugr(cultural poeelblllttea of the country 
tributary. *• t In addition It has an Im
mense Unite • area, assuring the develop- 
n. t ef the lumber industry.

Coal lies been discovered within tel. 
miles of Fort George and It Is the supply 
point for the great Cariboo gold district 
which has produced one hundred million 
dollars to rt«i»s.

A TB.flt i bora* power water-power Is 
within sixteen miles, thus insuring cheap 
power for manufacturing purposes.

No city in Western Canada 
can claes with Fort George in 
regard ta richness and extent 
of natural tributary resources.

Tn making your Investments don't over
look the fact that all the new. citlea can- 
liot be Winnipeg» er Vancouver».

T > will be a repetition of Winnipeg's 
growth-of Vancouver's financial trl-

ln casting around for the 
next young giant among cities 
you cannot get by Fort George.

The more you toi» par* Fort George 
with other cities—made and In the mak 
Ing-the more you will be convinced ot 
Fort George's future greatness.

The "big” money Is being made be 
•hose who an get tn at the beginning of

xrSJiï üd
Central British Columbia.

A lengthy report on the recent ros
sions of thv Dominion Trades and I-a- 
l»or Congres* at Calgary, made by Del
egate Christian Sivertx. was the prin
cipal feature at la,st night's session of 
the Victoria Trades and Labor Council 
and the concise statement of what had 
been done by that'Important body was 
greatly apprex-lated by the Council, 
and Delegate St vert z was warmly 
thanked. President J. C. Watters was 
able to be in the c hair for tiw? first ilW 
in several weeks.

Delegate Slvertx’s report was as fol-

Ft lends and Fellow-Workers':
In presently this report as your del

egate to the s7tb annual convention of 
the Trades' and Labor Congress of 
Canada. 1 desire to congratulate you 
on your consistent attitude ef loayity 
to the labor movement of our country 
as expressed In the Dominion Trades 
and Labor Congress, by your unswerv
ing support, both moral and material, 
of that institution. 1 feel Just tiled tn 
raying that our central body of the 
fair city of Victoria has earned for It
self a Domlakm-whle reputation a» 
one of the strongest link* In the chain 
of fraternal unity which Is gradually 
but surely drawing the working people 
of the land Into closer relationship.

This convention, which adjourned 
last Saturday, was the greatest In 
every respect In the history of the con
gress; the number of delegates, the 
volume of business and the decisions 
arrived at on the many important 
and divers subjects, marks It as the 
most important gathering at work
ingmen that was ever held In the en
tire Dominion.

‘There were In attendance close on 
200 delegates. Some 125 resolutions 
were introduced besides the many in
teresting and Important reports from 
officers, provincial executives and or
ganizers.

The convention was opened in due 
time on Monday, the 11th. and contin
ued In sessions from day to day till 
Saturday the 16th. when all business 
had been disposed of. One day. Thurs 
day, was set apart as a day of récréa1 
Lion »wd' yvl^l f^tefgonnf: the. tlsUb

NATURAL RESOURCES 
- SECURITY CS^ LIMITED

PAI0-UP CAPITAL $250,000 
Joint Owners $1 Fort Store* Town tit» 

Rower SuWio*
VANCOUVER, B.C.

'643 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Licence to an Extra-Provin
cial Company

eo oEAor
r FXPCOIENCf

Patents
Disions 

CdNfNIOHTS Ac.

(loos M net Ijr ------------ ..
root free <’Me»t sar-ncy foi

Palcjnt» tekvn Vi rough 1------
ilw'kr, w.tboitcbareo, toll

KsrnrsKWTs
il cLarvo, lu the

Scientific America».
a bendfroroeiy Ulyetrai»-*t weekly. largest etr-

F iatv-o of »t>y e-»<stc»fU: Joeruel. 'lerroe for 
envo. AOS • yrer, puetaee prvpu«u. nokt bj 
*it oewodtsleio

REâterr&ïîft
ADVERTISE ’N TILE TIMES

“Cempasies Act” 1887
CANADA.

Province of British Columbia.
No 172.
This Ih to certify that the "Lumber In 

Mlranrt- Company of New York is autn- 
<m i/..-»i and licensed to carry on business 
within the province of British Colombia, 
nnd to carry out or effect air or nTrjr or 
the objects olf the-Company to which -ne 
legislative authority of the Legislature 01 
British Columbia e^ten.ls

The head office of the Company Is sltu- 
•ate at the Borough of Manhattan - City. 
County and State of New York.

The head office ,,f the Company in tills 
Province t* situate nt Cnnbrook. and 
Hotne. y lumber man. whose address is 
Craiibrook aforesaid, is the attorney fur 
the Company.

The amount of the capital of file Com
pany Is two hundred thousand dollar* 
divided into two thousand shares of one 
hundred dollars each.

GTVen under my bgfiil and S •ü^o*'OfT!î•^,
L Vu toria. Province of -British Colum

bia this tilled dry of March, one lliou- 
«nml nine hundawJ ar.d nine ,
IL S f S. Y. WOOTTON.

Itegiat-sr of Joint Stock Companies.
Tie- abject» for which this Company has 

been established and Ihypst'd are : Carry 
ire on th-- business of making Insurance! 
on dwell g bouses, stores, and all klndi 
-»f buildings and /Timis. hold furniture 
and tr$':er property against 1 >ss or 4rm 
acn tiv fire. lightning, wind storms o! 
tornado***: and upon vessel", boats, car
go s. goods, merchandise, freights non 
tit her property against loss or damage by 
all on sny of the risks of laV*». rive» 
car'll and inland navigation and tr»nr_ 
portât ■ or :—*md~ >»» eff*-et ; Insmauo* nt 
ahv risks taken l»v it.

gates making up for same by holding 
night sessions on three nights of the 
week, thus completing their labors .in 
12 session*.

Too much can not be said in pral*e 
of the cordial and hospitable treatment 
accorded the delegates by the central 
body, the civic authorities and the 
people of Calgary In general.... which' 
may be summarized by slating that 
at the opfining, when addresses were 
listened to from lion the Premier of 
Alberto, the President of the Trades 
nnd I^abor Council, the three candi
dates for Parliament, ami His Worship 
Tfié'Wà Vet*. W« o not only we Iconic ti
the «lelegates but said that every door 
in Calgary was open with the excep
tion of the city lock-up. On the 
evening of the first day a smoker was 
given by the reception committee. On 
the afternoon of the third day a car 
ride was taken around the city, the 
Mayor having placed the street car 
service at the disposal of the delegates 
any day in the week they should de
sire. free of charge. On the fourth 
day an excursion to Banff was ac
cepted. Special train carrying some 
500 or «00 people, accompanied by a 
special city hand, leaving the city at 
7 M a. m . and returning at lli3© p. 
m The parks, groves, springs, mus
eums, paths, lanes and wlldwood* of 
the beautiful Banff valley were ex
plored by Uto- admiring throng of 
visitors. The reception committee 
was. enabled to provide this magntfl-
eent entertainment because of <£ grant 
of $500 and $100 for the purpose 
from the Provincial and city govern
ment*. respectively.

Having quoted some of the principal 
resolution», the report proceeded.

The convention took a firm stand 
on Its prt vlouW4 adopted policy, by 
refusing to be stampeded Into an at
titude of dictating political action on 
th« part of the workers, wisely con
tenting Itself with the stand taken 
five years ago In.this city, when such 
matters were left In the hands of the 
various provinces.

The convention declined to pro
nounce on the question of reciprocity, 
which the Executive Council submit
ted for endorsement as a principle.

A resolution providing for the recon
struction of the administration of the 
Congress by placing a permanent 
secretary at Ottawa, and to dispose 
w ith the services of a solicitor and or
ganiser*. was tabled.

The sympathy and endorsatlon of the 
convention was conveyed to the strik
ing mine workers of district 18. by the 
very practical expression of a vote of 
$.1Tti as a recognition of the self-sacrifice 
and courage displayed, by the member* 
of the V. M. XV. of A., both east and

Election of Officers.
Elect ion of officers was held at 2.F» 

p,m, on till' lift li day. F. Duffy, fra
ternal delegate front the American 
Federation of Labor, presiding, result
ing In the election as president of the 
Congress of iur friend J C. ,Wat ter*-, 
delegate from the B. C. Provincial 
Federation of Labor, and the well 

{fcnnwi.anil fMDMHl imiSffl] «* «y» 
^b<»dy. The Ci.ngr* «*=. by thus honoring 

Vk torla has once more given pr«M.f of 
the high respect"fTie organised workers 
of Victoria are helif in by the trades 
unionist* of the rest of the t)oinlnton.

The other officer* elected are F. Ran- 
, roft. Toronto. f»>r. vice-president, run
ning only two votes ,»li-ud of tli.- r. iir- 
ing vice-president <: Fr.m<i. ><f Man» 
treal. while Wm. GWkllng. the post 
prekTdenr. wn* -elected fsptornal drier, 
gate to th»' American Federation of 
Labor convention, w hich will he held in 
November next. The city of tlihdph. 
Out.. wa«* rh»»«en SS the C.viigrese con- 
veniton city, next year, Provincial ex- 
ectitlves for Uv* various province* w. re, 
duly »•!••< tc*d, while all matters pertain
ing to this province were referred; lo 
the B. C. Provincial Federation of La
bor. which, as Is well known, w ill meet 
in our own .city next January.

The financial statement of the Con
gress shows a revenue from all sources 
Including balances from the last con
vention to be $12.496.611 for th** year, 
while the expenditure va me to S9.13S.64. 
leaving a halam e of $3.3**6 96.

A donation of $1«*> was vot«>d to the 
McNamara defence fund. While author
ity was given the executive council to j 
Issue an apjH*oi to the affiliated bodbs 
for subscriptions e#pial to" ten cents per 
member towards the cost of carrying 
to the Privy Council the case against 
the Crow's Nest Coal Company by thrt 
^Twnilvr huatd of district 19, l.T. M. W. 
of America, under the Workmen's Com

pensât i«m Act of British Columbia. The 
decision In this case Is considered to 
affect all classes of workers in every 
province, and for that reason the work*- 
ers are appealed to and asked to bear 
the cost of same Jointly,

Friends, as I stated at the beginning 
of my report, the convention Just ad
journed was a great succew from every 
point. " The Workers are unquestionably 
giving proof of wisdom gained through 
experience. It I* particularly gratifying 
to one In the position of your humble 
friend, who while attaining to mature 
years has been privileged to be closely
I.i* o :lfled- with. the Isbor jnttmn.ent. AR,
our city, as expressed through this 
central body, to see such display of de- 
veloped intellect and marked degree of 
judgment that dominated the congress.
The dawn of a brighter day Is shedding 
light on our path. The glorious sun of 
enlightenment Is enabling our mental 
vision to view an ever widening hortxon.
FWin In the belief that the grc*Ut move- axe. 
ment of the workers will never stop 
until lie object It attained, the estab* 
llshlng of the brotherhood of map.

Delegates reported that the contrac
tors on street construction Work broke 
the law by working their men on I^abor 
Day. and that the city Inspectors were 
not on duty to inspect. the work done.
A committee of Investigation was ap
pointed.

Mr. Webb, business agent of the 
Building Trades Council, was praised 
for work In connection with the case 
in which there had'been a prosecution 
for hiring sheet metal workers In Be
attie contrary to the Allen Labor Act.

Various plans for housing the Trades 
and Labor Council In the city came up 
for consideration, and were referred to 
the executive, the Labor hafl committee 
and the Carpenters* Union for 
sidération. An offer from a real estate 
firm for the Labor hall site on Pandora 
avenue was referred to the Labor Hall 
Association.

SIX MURDERED 
IN THEIR HOMES

Bodies of Victims Terribly Mu
tilated—Slain While 

Asleep

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological office.
September 13th to 19th, ItB-

Victoria—Bright sunshine. 34 hours: 
highest temperature. 64 on 18th: lowest, 44 
on 17th; rain, .72 Inch.

Vancouver—Bright sunshine. 21 hours: 
highest tempers lure. C on 13th. 16th. 17tn 
and 18th: lowest 44 on 18th and 18th; rain. 
2.46 inches.

New Westminster—Highest temperature. 
«4 on 18th; lowest, 43 on 18th: rain. 1.56

Kamloops-Highest temperature. 76 on 
IStlA. lowest. 40 on 18th; rain. .12 Inch.

Bnrkervllle- Highest temperature. 64 on 
14th; lowest. 32 on 16th: rain. .84 inch.

Prince- Rupert—Highest temperature. 62. 
on 15th; lowest. 48 on 18th; rain. 1.88 inches.

AU In- Highest temperature. 64 on 13th; 
lowest. 34 on ,13th and HTfiT™'rstn, 1:66

Dawson-Highest temperature, «o on 
17th; lowest. 12 on 18th; no rain.

DICING FOR BIBLE8.

Colorado Springs, Colo.,,Kept. St.- 
Murdered In their own homes by some 
unknown persons. Site bodies of six 
persons, three In t^ch of two neigh
boring houses, were found hero yes
terday afternoon. The heads of all 
the v Ictinis had been smashed with an 

The appearance of the bodies 
Indicated that they had fceen dead 
several days and that death came 
while they slept.

The axe, which had been loaned to 
Mrs. Henry F. Wayne, one of the vic
tims. by J. R. Evans, g neighbor, last 
week, was found by Mrs Evans on 
Monday near the back door of the 
Wayne home. The Implement was 
blood-stained. No attention was paid 
to this fact, however. It being thought 
that the axe had been used for killing 
chickens.
—The'dcad; Hr* Alice May Burnham, 
wife of A. J. Burnham, cook of the 
Modern Woodmen sanitarium; their 
two children, Alice, aged six, and 
John, aged three; Henry F. Wayne, a 
consumptive, until recently a patient 
at the Woodmen's sanitarium: Mrs. 
Wa> ne and their one year old baby 
girl.

The Burnham home Is back to back 
with the Wayne home, and close, to It 
is that of Evans.

The discovery of the bodies wss 
made by a neighbor, who called at 
the Burnham house to spend the af
ternoon. sewing. Not getting any re
sponse and noticing a strong odor, she 
forced an entrance. The bodies of 
Mrs. Burnham and those of her two 
children were found In their beds, 
w hlch were covered with blood. The 
walls and celling were also splattered. 
The woman rushed to the street and 
gave the alarm. Instinctively a dosen 
persons went to the Wayne home, 
w here there had been no signs of life 
since Sunday, and the same terrible 
scene was presented^ As though In 
their natural sleep, were the bodies of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne and their babe, 
an horribly mangled, as in the case 
of th- bodies In the Burnham house 

— Not » vin a footprint war found on 
the floor of either 'house, ami not a 
person could he found who had seen 
anyone about the premises since Sun
day afternoon, whert all the murdered 
persons at different times were in a 
neighboring grocery store

There Is no kriow’n motive for the 
crime. Both the Burnham and the 
Waym families were of moderate

Burnham was placed under arrest

A NEW DELIGHT FOR YOU

TETLEY’S TEA
proves a 
surprise to 
tea drinkers 
accuÉtomnf 
to other 
teas. This 
t a in or u s 
English Tea 
has a de
licious fla-~

tlnctly its 
own. Have 
YOU tried 
TETLEY’S?

$1.00,70c, 60c, 50c, 40c, Per Pound
JOSEPH TETLEY & CO. j;Winnipeg,

Culgary,
imiHIVH*

rr

CLOTHING FROM SEAWEED.

The day may nut be far distant when 
suits made from seaweed will be as

modity. It forms a cheap barometer 
and holiday memento for the children; 
It provides the farmer with a somewhat 
odoriferous manure: certain varieties 
of the weed have been turned to ac
count In the manufacture of photo
graphic materials and now It promises 
to supply us with summer garment*.

The weed used for this purpose

comes from Australia and is more a 
fibre than n seaweed proper. It Is 
dredged from the bottom of the sea. 

During the past few months several

experimenting In the hope that cloth 
could be made from it. At first If was 
thought too coarse for the manufacture 
of suitings, but the results are said to 
have been very satisfactory and beyond 
all expectation.

It Is tight brown in color, an soft as 
wool and will readily take wool dyes.

A ver’- curious custom Is observed at 
Ft. Ives, in Cornwall, England. Dr. Rob 
ert Wild, who died tn August. 1878, be
queathed $250. the Interest of which

Bibles, not exceeding 
4d. each, whieh should be "vast for by—' 1. 1 «00 01. »» I »II nil* * U ■—# "r « « — — ■ —— « | | .  . _ «
.rice" on the communion table every" plicate him with the tragedy

but there seems to.be nothing to im
His

j«*ar by six boys and six girls of the 
town. For nearly 250 years this singu
lar custom has been observed, but the 
practice of throwing the dice on the 
communion table ha* long been discon
tinue»!. and the rafffini tak.-s place ton 
a table erected at the chancel steps.

WORKS WHILE
YOU SLEEP

Sculp itch Is Invariably caused by a 
microbe ral$'-d dan»lrtiff. He Is a per
sistent fellow Find works while you 
sleep and wh n you are nweke. He 
:Ve<1s on the vitality of the hair root? 
until he has el eared Vhe patch and 
you are ha Id headed.

Parisian Sag»- will kill him and stop 
Pitching of the scalp in a few hauze. 
IVirisiun Sage Is the most pleasant and 
vigoratlng hair dressing in the world 
and the sworn foe to dandruff. Fifty 
cents a large bottle. Sold by your 
druggist who guarantees It. See that 
the .girl with the Auburn Hair 1* on 
t at h 1-otUe and "package.

Letter boxes with eh»elric b-Us are til
ing erecteul in'Pai is. In conse»vience of th»* 
thefts «if letters. Which have been of fre- 
qiient "occurrence. When tin* flap which 
envers «la» slit in the Isix iw liioveol tîà 
bell rings.

The Chocolates that are Vtfferent

Net Ison’s Choc dotes are just what they are represented lo he 
—not fruit, real cream, real sugar, real chocolate.

The Fruit Centers are flavored with fresh, ripe fruit put up In

employers say he wa«* at work when 
the crime must have been committed. 
He was last seen at fils home on Fun-
da y afternoon, and Is raid to have left 
there about 5 o'clock. ^ _

Little Is known of tKb Wayne family 
here, except that Wayne came to the 
Modern Woodmen sanitarium about 
ten months ago from Indiana as a 
pattent. One month ago- his term in 
the institution was up, and he brought 
lit- wife ami child lo ihi- eItv i«ud 
rented th* house in which they were 
murdered. Neither ha- any relative*

Wh- n brought Into the morgue the 
bod it- vv.r. almost unrecognizable. 
The bead of « x> ry on* of the yîx vic
tims Hwas r 1th- r cut or smashed open 
and in almost every cos» the numb, r 
of the wounds Indicated that the 
niurdcreT~had cut and smash^nb until 
he was sure that he ha«l destroyed 
life —-----

A U« rliu bi ggar who stated on his 
hoard tliat he was blind, lame and a 
n**r\.»us wreck, ban been arrested for as
saulting a luggar Who Mo*«d on the other 
side of the r^ad .with a board ou which 
«as written the wards. "Only blind.”

Conduct Is the pr« at profession Re- 
, lutvlour Is tb- p*i-pet»H»I revealing of ns. 
Wimt .» ■<««.« to-11» U» wtiat lie hr.-P.
D. Himtlngildn.

The Cream comes from the best dairy farms In Ontario.

The Sugar is refined from East Indian Sugar Cane the 
sweetest and most delicious sugar In the world.

Th* Nets are the pick of the world's crops—the kind you 
would buy for your table.

The Chocolate Is pure Chocolate and all Chocolate—that 
makes a firm. crisp. Ihick. rich-coating, unknown before Nelhun’a 
started to make these Chocolates that are different.

They are different— in their dainty appearance as well as In 
their enticing deliciousness. 33 different packages—each con
taining the most exquisite chocolates of their kind.

V, rnntrm te nr rim « Mel enJ tf mt tirr jmrtfdkdr
stndMs frOCandm wilt makf yc" "P * spreal*£>or!»unlof ! lb. «/ »
the most dt 'irions dncolctts you ever tasttd.

WM. NEILSON LIMITED, TORONTO.

Coronation
One block from Fort Street car. Mount Tolmie car 

passes the property. Lots high and dry with good 

soil. All cleared land.

Lots from $700 up
Call and get a plan or let us show you the property. 

Auto leaves at 10 a. m.

The North West Real Estate Co.
—kn nm i. . 700. YATES STREET --------- -- :»or»M»»p»woioaMmri8«-tw-r-A.aM.5^.-
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Harbor Announcement
Splendid Buys in James 

Bay Property ~ ~~
GOVERNMENT AN1) NIAGARA STREETS, corner lot, 1 iOx

11 1, with large house well rented  .......... .......... ^®0,000
GOVERNMENT AND &IMCOE STREETS, corner lot S4,500 
S1MCOE ANDS0UT11 TURNER STREETS, corner, 130x120..

Price .................................................  ««.300
SOUTH TURNER STREET, large house and stable. $4,500
OLYMPIA AVENUE LOT, 07x110; tine view..........$2,500
BELLEVILLE STREET, full sized lot, together with large

house facing harbor .,■ ■. - •. ..................$9,000
MONTREAL. QUEBEC AND CROSS STREETS, frontage on 

three streets, 140 feet frontage on Montreal street, $9,000 
QUEBEC AND CROSS STREETS. 60 ft. frontage on two

streets . .......................................................................  $5,500
CROSS STREET, house and tut. 60x120 ............... $4,000

LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
624 Fort. Street. Phone 743 and 57$.

Proteina Soy Bean 
Oil Meal

Reeonijmem led by all lead
ing dairymen, poultrymeii 
and expriment stations on 

the Pacific coast.
" 44 per cent. Protein and 

10 per cent. Fat
The world ’* best food for hH 
farm animai» ami poujtry:

T. H. HORNE
Corner Broad and JohnsonBroad and 

Street».
Telephone 487.

LINEN
GOODS

Tray Clothe ...................................75c
Centre Pieces. 
Table Cloths «. 
Bed Spreads
Cushion Cover. 
Pillow Cover

f5c to $1.50 
. $1.75 to $4.50 
$10.00 to $13.00 
$10.00 to fi.sa 

..................... $2.00

Lee Dye & Do.
63S Cormorant Street. 

Next to Fire Hall.

ELECTROLIERS
In the “Butler” Finish

We dispin, these charming Electroliers in either the four 
or five drop lights, but can supply them with as few or as 

many lights as you may desire. . ..

Centre Domes
Of decorated Art Glass, also in the popular leaded glass—with 
or without the Austrian head fringes.

Wall Fixtures
In this department we can offer you many ex.pnsitc. de- 

1 signs in perfectly plain, fancy and very elaborate Wall Fix- 

. turcs. ’ The sty h • that will licst suit.your room
z

»»r v<toms is here.

HINTON ELECTRIC GO.
Boat Builders and Launch Engine Experts 

911 Government Street Phone 2242

Wdl BUILD SAWMILL 
AT PORT ALBERNI

Company is Preparing to Erect 
Modern Plant at Cost of 

$50,000

AFTER
DOCTORS

FAILED
lÿdiaT.Pmkh-----------
ble Compound Cured Her.

Midgie Station, N. B.-Ona can 
hardly believe this as it is not natural, 
but it was my case. For ten months 
I suffered from suppression. I had 
------------------------------- different doctors, 

tried different me
dicines, but none 
helped me. My 
friends tokl me I 
would go into a 

. decline. One 'day a 
lady friend told me 
what your medi
cine had done for 
her, so I wrote you 
for advice and re
ceived your» reply 

__________________ with pleasure.
1 started taking Lydia E. Pinkham’a 

Vegetable Compound, and at the 
second bottle stowed Improvement. 
Now I am regular and never was so 
well in my life, thanks to Mrs. 
Pinkham's medicine.

Please publish my letter for the 
benefit of others.-Ma*. Josiah W. 
Hicks, Midgie Station, N. B.

Indian Head, Sask. —Lydia E. Pink- 
ham *■ Vegetable Compound is indeed 
a boon to women who suffer from 
female ills. My health is better now 
than it has been in my five years of 
marfied life and I thank you for the 
good your advice and medicine have 
done me. I had spent hundreds of 
dollars on doctors without receiving 
any benefit.—Mrs. Frank Cooper, 
Box 448, Indian Head, Saskatchewan.

The most successful remedy in this 
country fer the cure of aft forms 
rtf female complaints is Lydia EL 
Pink ham *• Vegetable Compound.

A sawmill with a cutting capacity of 
73,000vet per day Is to be established 
by the Canadian Pacific Lumber Com- 
pany In Port Alb-nil, sa 1rs the Alberni 
Pioneer Press. The machinery is under 
order and will begin to arrive within 
ihçee weeks. .

Twenty experienced millwrights and 
a staff of helpers will arrive, with the 
first installment, and work will be pro
secuted vigorously in order to have the 
new mill -In operation before the first of 
February next. A shingle factory, with 
three machines*, will also be operated 
by the same company.

Tills announcement I* on the author
ity of R. >V. fïtbson. who ts associated 
w itli M. Varllit and Thomas Meredith in 
control of the manufacturing concern 
which operates big mills at Port M.snly 
and Vancouver, and recently acquired 
the . . Barela*" Sound cédai; .tnHl* ..I.P iM* 
town.

The present Barclay Sound mill.
hlch 1» slightly out of date, will be 

almost entirely rerdoved. The plant and 
buildings will co*L the company 150.000.

When the mill Is In operation, run
ning a single ten-hour shift, per day. Its 
pay roll will amount to pt.oOO per 
mqnth. In addition to this there will 
be paid out for logging operations In 
the. immediate district $12.000 per 
month.

If the demand calls for. ,lt the mill 
Will be run on double shift, doubling 
the town pay roll. The Canadian Pacific 
Company has a ready market for the 
output of its Port Moody and Vaneou 
ver mills. *and is asâirred of a market 
for the pro|>osed additional output In 
Port Alberni. “We will cater part leu 
larty to the local trade." sabl Mr. Gib 
son. “and the surplus of .our output will 
go with the pnalucts of our other.
ÆlIllS."

.There Is no shingle mill attached to 
the company1* plant In Vancouver, and 
shingles for the Vancouver trade are to 
be manufactured In Port Alberni. Thé 
Vnni'ouver mtîî has nsastr -and door 
factor*', and part <»f the output of this" 
will be shipped to Port Alberni and 
stocked bv the company there.

TtïvVKLSTOKR HOSPITAL

Keveistokc, Sept. 20.—The «tenth an 
ItuaI meetIn* of the Ravelstoko Hospital 
Society was held in the city hall. R.
Gordon, first vice-president, in the ab
sence of the president. Mr. Kilpatrick, 
read the address to the board, which 
was fiTpnrf tfSToTRIW* :T ('S’hrfVcrWerr 
too strongly on the accommodation of
nur-present hospital: Not withst anding year „ wur* ............
the complet inn of the new wing and | iteved In city hall circled 
general repairs to th-» old building, the 
capacity of the hospital has been taxed 
to Its limit during the past. year, and 
as all indications noint to a seasop_of 
great activity In Tnls district it will be 
well In the near future to discuss ways 
and means for the erection of an up- 
to-date building on the site of the old 
hospital, as this building has quite out
lived Its usefulness. As will be seen 
from the treasurer’s report. there has 
been n surplus of 83.$61.IX over expendt- 
ture. which has Iswi placed, to capital 
account. A meeting of the boanl of di
rectors was held Immediately atter the 
adjournment of the annual /neetlng. 
when the following were elected as offi
cers: President. T Kilpatrick; first 
vie '-presldent. G Gordon; second vlee- 
p re sklent, A. K Kincaid. Arrowhead 

irf tènstee*. Meser*. Lachmund 
and Cooper. Board of trustees. Messrs.
Ha y lock, Sawyer, Ackers and Vnder- 
w*>nd. 'Secretary-treasurer, W. D. Arm
strong. Executive. Messrs. T. Kll- 
patrick. R H *wson. McCarter. Mc- 
<Ter.egli.in and the Sect

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 Douglas fit. ’Phono Y2403

Victoria. B. C.
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

—"-pfismrm"vrTprmtw

CITY ENGINEER 
PREPARING ESTIMATES

Vancouver Official Will Pro
bably Ask for $2,000,000 

for Next Year's Work

Burleith Park, corner.lot. 50x120:
cash, balance 7 p.*r cent., for. $1500

Fisguard Street, lot 52«,xl70. fronting 
on two streets. Splendid opportunity 
for a builder. Rasy term»...........$2500

Trutch Street, 2 Lots, each 50x16.1 to a 
lane, togethei* with a 11-room house.

'perfectly modern. Easy terms can 
be arranged. House alone rents for

. $.T0 i>cr month. Price...’.......... $10,000

$100 Cash and the balance 6. 12 and 18 
months, buys a lot 60,* 120, on the 
Fairfield Estate between Richardson 
and.. Fairfield Rd. - Price. ..... .$1,500

One quarter Cash and the balancer 6. 
12 and 18 months; buys any one of a 
number of lota' In Oak Bay munici
pality, close to Foul Bay Rd. and Oak 
Bay Ave. All nicety treed and well 
situated for building. Prices up 
fmm ............................................................ .$700

Rose Street, Just off Hillside Ave.. 2 
lots, each 44^x109. with railway 
trackage; very easy temtx: Price 
each................................................ $1500

Business Comer, Victoria West, not far 
from Russell Station; very Suitable 
for small store; 1-3 cash, balance 
easy. Price .............. ........................$1200

Victoria West, 100x100. corner of Wil
son St., with 6-room brick house and 
a 4-room cottage; 1-3 cash, balance 
easy. Price tv .... r.-rfr..............$7,350

Fourth Street, close to car line and Ju
bilee Hospital. 5-room wooden house 
and lot 5(1X150; $1000 cash, balance 6, 
12 and 18 months at 7 per cent.

• Price .... ..................    .$3800

Wildwood Ave., Hollywood Park. 50x 
111.6. close to car; open, good view 
$300 cash, balance 6, 42 and .18 
months. Price ........................... $825

Mt. Tolmie Park, 2 Lots, comprising \ 
of an acre, close to car line, nicely 
treed ; I>#*autlfu1 homeslte; "1-3 cash 
balance $, 12 and 18 month». For the

Corner Let on May St. car line, 50x120; 
A4 cash, balance 6. tf and IS months. 
Price ....    $1250

Vancouver, Sept. 2--. » -fuîf-mr iîimftT«.ion-dfj
by-law » f »r at least $2.u00,000 for next 

ear** work Tit hi* departmenT t» be 
... Engineer

Three of our cheasest llttft* homes 
on the easiest terms./
$3200.—Just listed with us this after

noon, a new 5-roojn cottage .on the 
half-mile circle. If you want a 
home CLOSE IN, and a new house, 
this is the T-heapest and the closest 
In of any on our list. First payment 
$800. balance on easy terms.

$3500.—Another perfectly new 5-room 
cottage, a little further away, but on 
h street the contract of which Is 
let for asphalting and paving. This 
cottage is piped foy furnace, dining 
foom burlapped and plate rail, built 
In seats, and nice grate and over
mantel. This can be bought for a 
first payment of $600, and the bal
ance ut $:t0 per month.

$3900.—This Is a new 6-room cottage, 
further put still than the other >wt> 
but close to car. This house Is 
idped for furnace, has separate 
t<dlet! afVfl bathroom, and the lot Is 
60 x 210- $300 cash Ik all you are
asked to pay down, ami the balance 
can he arranged on very ea|y. terms 
to suit.

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSES.

INJI*R1 ES PROVE!
"A

Prince Rupert, Sept. 20.—George Bcn- 
36 years, died at the Prlpce 
iplial a< the "result of in

ti.1 Oceanic cannery.
-Oh Angus» .6 

r.« fall Injuring hi** 
•st f tom |

Rupert h 
Juries sustained at

be sustained a 
.-•bs and an arm He came 
St John New Brunswick.

money would be required for sewer, 
street and waterworks construction, 
but he declined to mentlort any speci
fic figure, explaining that his esti
mate had not yet been made up. For 
work last vear. Including waterworks 
sewers and street Improvements, by
laws to the amount of approximately 
$1.506;<ww> were passed. It Is anticipat
ed-that IM* fig"'- wm be exc.....led in
1911 by, at least ISWOto. If not more 

City Engineer Fellowe* Staled that 
r'tlmates wen1 now being prepared In 
.. imneetlon with a general statement of 
what has be.-n carried out by his depart
ment during the present year He pro- 

devtse an Improvement In the 
method <»f allotIng sums f<*r various 
projects and Instead of dividing money 
out of general by-laws np among- the 

Itv wards he will try to have It !<*>»*- 
|y allocated to.various works In order 
of Importance. In the past It has been 
found that frequently one ward would 
have a surplus which It refused to sùr- 
n nd- r while another would urgently 
ne^nls improvements. Tty means of \ 
tentative all«>catlop thé engineer con- 

. aiders that It would tie e.v*y to take 
hi ft m m * project ;fdr use In an
other without any objections. In this 

•ay he Impfoveineht« most desired 
mid he carried .mt without delay.
Tn .uldtiiop i" the estimates bntmr 

prepnred the city engineer will submit

S. A. BAIRD
Raal Estate. Financial and 

Agent
Insurance

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

North Park Street, lot 50x140. between 
Quadra and Cook streets; north 
side. Terms. Price ....................$2.500

Elk Lake. 22 acres: 6 cleared and 5 
slashed two small houses. Terms, 
one-third cash. Per acre............$215

Blanchard Street, modern f roomed 
house with hardwood finish, full 
-basement furnace, cement fb><*r. 
Terms. Price ..................................$7.500

GRANT & LINEHAM
*....

Real Eatate an» Klre Inaurancfc 

’Phone 664. 663 Yates Street

LEE 4 FRASER
R.-at Estate and Insurant-. Agent».

Money t. Loan, Fir. end Life ln.ur.nc. 
1222 Breed Street.

South Saanich, ten erres and
hOUM .. aa ass. *..............

Lake District. West Saanich Road, six 
and a-quart.-r acres, all cleared. 20C 
fruit trees, no rock, all fenced, creek 
running through property. 
bungalow, barn. etc. Price.... $8500

Moss. Street, two lots near May Street
for. each ............ ......... ...........................*,50n

Joseph StreeL Wc have several nice
lots for sale at. each.........................e*3®

Street. 
50x157 
..$1750

Four-room Cottage at Oak Bay, lotfiOx 
110. Terms very easy.................. $2800

James Bay, 7-room House, concrete 
foundation, large basement, furnace. 
A splendid home. Price ..............$5750

Camosun Street, new 8-room House on 
corner. All modern conveniences. A 
good buy foi^ ........................................$4750

We have 4 fine new Houses on LIN
DEN AVENUE, all modern and up- 
to-date, nicely finished. We shall be 
pleased to give particulars on en
quiry. , _

Vancouver Street, close In. 7-room 
House, nearly new, good lot, garage. 
Price ...........................................................$«500

Saratoga Avenue, two Lots on corner, 
120x120. A good lnv;*&tmeht. Price 
for the two ...........................................$2400

Fairfield Estate—We have the ex
clusive sab* of the chideest property 
in this district. Call and see us for 
prices and terms.

SAANICH CAR LINE.

Work has commenced on the above 
line, and will be completed within a 
year- We have 5,000 acres of the 
choicest land on the Peninsula, In 
blocks of U* acres up. NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY. PRICES ARK SURE 
TO ADVANCE. Very easy terms.

Faithful Street, doer to Cook 
two nice lots, facing smith.
MdLftlctwct..............

Gorqe View Park", nice lot. well sit un t- 
ed! Price ............ ............... .4526

Carroll Street, near Butnside Road. 5- 
room cottage ....................... ...............$2100

J. STUART YATES
t* Beétlon Strut, Vlcterle.

FOR BALE.

Two Valuabl. Water u.t. on Victorte 
Harbor, et foot of Tate. Blr.ll

Te Rent—Threo-atory 
Wharf Street

Warehouse os

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Breed Street.

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
650 View Street.

CHOICE BUILDING SITES

Linden Avenue—Nice level lot. alley- 
way on side, cheapest buy on street. 
1‘^asy terms. Prk-e .....................$1600

Prior Street-—A very desirable briiHi- 
ing lot. Easy terms. Cheap for $1100

Byron Street—Splendid building slte^ 
size 50 x 125. Easy ternis. Price $900

Pembroke Street— U>t 50 x 141. A veir 
cheap buy. Easy terms. Price .

Fifth Street—3 nice level 
can be arranged. Each fil.OOO

FIRE INSlTRANCfc WRITTEN 

MONET TO LOAN.

.»!

Having occasion to make a trip to 
the Old Country I take thi« opportun
ity of Informing my clients and othira 
of the fact, and that I «hall return on 
ictober 31, 1311. .______
Thanking for pant favor*,

A. H. HARMAN.

DEATH AFTER A SCRATCH
Morri* Quat^Tm 

Windsor boy, fell 
scratch* d his wrDt 
Ing of - the injury 
set in an«l he Is d 

Such Incidents

gen *r.R statement of all the sewer- 
.. .**, street' irnprovetr^nt* aod water- 
work- extensions which are at present 
nv*n* »r »* ss impe rative. From- the list 

will E‘»lect thos*1 most Imperative 
-IP ., ). V. n J! .«1 ’ -towa u 1,0,1
iff his bicycle and j them.

He thought noih

1

blood p«* 

as thrtre—by

HEATERS
The winter will be on tn before we realize 

it, and yen ean best ensure your comfort 

now by getting one of our coal dr wood 

Heaters, with heavy east linings.

Prices fronj

$20 to $9
Also à full line of Kegal Franklin Grates.

ilbert Plumbing and Heating Co,
726 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

m* ens infr*-quent -ought to muke 
ple realize th- «lung- r that may lie 
- v.-n In" th<* smallest fje-h wtnind

Take a simple Illustra Up» When ajerty. Ab«

ACTIVITY AT GfiOSBl BAY-

Prince Rupert. S. pt. 20.-0. R Smith. 
*,f the Granby Company at/Goose Bay. 
says go*»*l. pr >gr*‘**t* it* made with
the work on the lUdden Creek prop

ofknife, a . rusty nr. Me. a splint* r 
dirty wood, a barbed wire fence, or a 
thorn, scratch»1* the hand, the latter Is 
Inoculated with g'-rms. of which the 
air about u* Is full

Th.- way to avoid serious results Is 
to chanse the wpiind^and apply Zam- 
Ruk. Zam-Buk Is a powerful. vet 
painless germ-killer, and when applied 
to the broken skin Is absorb.-d into 
th*- tissue. Instantly destroying the 
germ.* that spread disease and stop
ping the pain and. smarting. That Is 
why Zam-Huk is so popular with 
children

The flesh thus soothed and purified, 
the wouifd Is made perfectly healthy.

nd all poison and cause of fvst«-rlng 
removed. Iluvlnt -done this. Zam-Buk 
then proce*(i*s to heal the woun«l or 
sore, and new healthy tissue Is built 
up in a quick, painless and perfect 

itnanner j ^ ’**
Zam-Buk must not he confused w ith 

ordinary ointments. Zam-Buk is a 
unique preparation, possessing anti
septic, soothing and h< allng qualities

r,, .. :4: urfm are at work, part
clearing the propos d smelter

.Me Smith -was asked If It had been 
definitely settled-, that the smelter 
would he erected at Goose Bay. ami he 
replied the matter was still under 
consideration and not definitely settled, 
although preparations for the clear
ing of a site were proceeding at Goose 
Bay. The outlook for mining was very 
good. ——

RESCUES COMPANION,

Prince Rupert, Sept. 2D.--A bov of 
nine, Luigi Mazel. who fell Into Hays 
creek, was rescued by GIU>ert DonaTd- 
son. Though h*- only learned to swim 
about four weeks ago and was so much 
younger and smaller than the boy he 
rescued, Gilbert never hesitate*! for 
moment In plunging Into deep water 
after the drowing bo>^.

MANAGER RE»1GN^

Nanaimo, «ypt. 20.- %' O. Black, man
ager of the Nanaimo Gas Company,

A complete list, of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By-Law. 
from time to time, will be found posted on tbe Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall.

Municipal Notice
Th...

determined tt^f It-tr desirable.
, T„ -rJfi ,train «ml pavn with « pavc-

hîlfsiw1 isssssÆv-
Vn,?rurt pnrnian«nt «Id-walk, ot con-

«n.l‘ ^M'îîKi-Stl!:. 

l«*«r«1 oniw.tlen, to 
rw M .urfa. drain, and water main.. 
„d ,"'n"v. l«d «. It nw«««rr.

.h air. u»l pav* with an 
Mvément. Esquimau road, from 

Point Kill- bridge, ana

it5, ^ S» Tïftaiurœ:
"ton.* for ’planing telephone and other 

WrïnUwMeh'"'pèndora «venue, b-tween
f^‘":îdFmn7x”ïiUîr.te v

n,‘-Lry'Lnd. renulr.-d from the w»utl. 

"Î’tÎ ïl'tr'tï'-nrrrte «Idewatk. oh

jy VfjithAbe^.
"tr—t!*r|rnro''n-'Ugl*' étr—" to Btewhare

«Si -r»,,«;««,
Bland.rd ^«P';;';b-ar!i";'|r:r to QÙaSrï 
*:« ■ 'r,| hv nil Inf-ral eonneethma to 
y"?. ,„rfa- drain, and water n,aln«.

, ' it,,lt*s if necessary.
'And'that all of «nid work» «halt b»
rIT*-d'oui In a—"rdan— with 111- pro-

-, n,» I .oral Improv ueont n-n 
al By-Law and amendmenl. thereto

nougt». «treet. and that nnl-a. «
again.! any pr„|«,.ed work of lo-alI ta 
proven,en! ahoy mentioned. 
rin I .rltv of tli - ow ners of the land or teai 
nrorWty to h * assessed for such Improve- 
menT and r-pr. .enttnd at tjurnt ?nj-ha.

r,T4-".d
f'f!'v "o.mn'ôf il’l'» noth! ' the COUMlt will 

ntio proposed ImprovementuSon wch tïrmï and conditions as to the 
??m?nt of the cost of sun!, Improvement 
Mhe Count II may by by-law in that

h hulf regulate m>d determine.
WELLINGTON J DOW LB 

City Clerk’s Ofllce. September 9th. 1911.

septic, srk,thing md h aling qualities ager of the Nanaimo f,as Company. <*'«» Ui.vA^or
that are not to be found together In thas tendered his résignât lot» to the com- and U* rrp„rt d t- th * Council. In necord- 

». - •_..................._i» ..... „nt.-'„giu’ t.t take . IT. ot November Î. when ,,rf,vU«t<ms of F*ction 4 ofnnv other preparation. -It Is not only pany to take effect November 1. "'h 
unique healing halm, but It U also Mr Black and family n-jU h ave to_tak«* 

a skin food. For all skin diseases and up their residence in California. Mr. 
Injuries—cuts, bruises, burns, eczema. Black has tuvn^ln charge of tha works
chafing, Vleers, ringworm, tc.. It Is 
without equal It It also used wt«le-

--------------- vmm*w— "" "1
gardèd at» a specific. All 'druggists y .id 
•tores • n i| $9 cents « Im»x. .»r poa* 
fr. • from 7,.tm-Bilk (V . T->r«.nfo. . .i 
price. Refuse harmful imitations.

fur two and a half years, wh.-n - .the 
present compuny t'»ok oharg

—-Foxyll’s Plipto Studio is now open 
for business. Our work Is high grade 
.uni will pleSsc vou. Room $23 Bay- 
ward Block. *

. «Jlng report d to U; ' Council In accord 
ÜÀÀwltlith' provisions of Fvtton 4 nf 

mut 1er-taw upon *nclt and every of said 
works of ïoénT Intprov-menf. gtrlng stAt**-
menls showing the nmounfa estimated to 
h •rhorevibl * In eneli case against th» 
vnnkYus portion- of Ti»n1 property tç 
b nefIt. d 

sessor P" 
v tb’ Council; 

i NOTICE IS MKRFÎRV GIVEN that th 
-aid r -ports rir‘_n.t>'ni f°rl aspect ion -

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

606 mas*

r,c

Another Homo by th. 8... prrfrvt In 
«rrangrm.nl. f«nt« rrcrpllnn hall 
«nd 6 other rooms, pantry, bath, 
basement; and spare above tn make 
two moye rooms ; $1000 cash.. $5000 

Isn’t thi. a Bargain 7 l-ronmed new 
htntse t;,aptiuites from Kir... <m ^ 
acre toff Price 1..............................  •*»

visions of the I-oral ImproxemenU Gen
eral Tty-I.nw ,«.l «nvram-nl.lhereto. 
„n,l the Cltv Engineer and City Aa- 
,.V.,or having report«1 to the Council, 
In ' ■ cordai.'"’ with the prpvl.lons of 
a-etlrin 1 of this by-law. upon >»eh and 

' nf - as Id works of I ne,.I Improve
ment. giving statement» showing the 
•mounts estimated to h" chargeable In 
Zh r,.,e n gainst the 'erlou. l.o-tlon. 
of real property to he benefited by the 
«aid work, and the report, of the City 
Engineer and city
I nvtng t' n adopted by th» Cmtnrfl.

VOTter IS KKREtlV OIVKX that the 
««Id reporta are np-n for ln«iwrtlnr at 
th- nflteo „f the City Aw—or. City Hall. 
Dougin» atrert. and that tint■'«« a P"t.tlon 
again.! a nr 1 r»r«««< work nf torsi Im- 
i>rnv<*mf*rt nb >vA w ntton- d- M,gr‘. *d by a 
majority .-f flic owners - r t’.- land nr real 
prop-rty to tv* sr >d for such Improvc- 
munt anl r pr s'ntirg nt l<*n»t one-ball 
of the value of the said land *>r r^alP^V 
pvrtv Is pr«'S**ht'*d to tlie Council wit hln 
fifteen day* from the date of the first 
p.iotlcntion of this noficr. the Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
payment of the post of such Improvement 
as the Council may bv by law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WET.I.INGTON J noWT.RR-
C M C.

City CV-rk’s Ofllce. September 16th. 1911.

Board of LlcensingCommls- 
sioners

The Quarterly meeting of the Hoard 
of Licensing Commissioners will he 
held In the Police Court. City Halt, on 
Wednesday next the 13th Instant, at 
2.30 p. m.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

Victoria. B. C.. Sept. 1. 1311

„ Municipal Council of the Corporation 
oMlîe ciw of Vh lorln having detcrmln-.l

’"t’Vo tSSSfi Permanent sht «*
of concrete on the south side of I «king H-’l between Vsn-9^-^.
*’ook street (sidewalk s reel wmei.

2 T.t construct a permanent
concrete five feet wkle on ^‘e north «Ide 
of Slmcoe street, from Oswego street to 
Montreal street ; .. „.„,v _f3 To construct a permanent widenalk or 
concret- on 1*oth sides of King’s road, 
from Quadra street, to Cook ntreet

i To grad», drain and pa\e with an 
asphaThc pavement Rnshby street for It*StiV? icrxlh." and of constructing ré
manent sidewalks of concret* on both 
*ld'*s of said street, with curbs, gutters and hSulevards. aTioTatTO rnjlWrtbjjj 
to sewers, surface drains and water 
•nains, and remove poles If ^'‘cessary:

5 To construct a permanent, gtdowalk of 
concrete on the east sl*le of loitng street, 
between Michigan street and Toronto
St(t.‘ To construct s permanent sidewalk on 
the south side of Fort street, from Rich
mond avenue .to Belcher street;

7 To expropriate that portion of land s'* 
foot 4* width, east of that portion of Dun
edin fdveet north of T»t 1A Block A. and 
Immediately south of Dunhflln street as It
exists, the Strip to b- approximately 15» -------”7" . , . ,
feet in i-ncth from east to wept and » xaXeR will lw* mailed from to-day
f. «, In wh!tb_rrom north to sou^h-glm Satur(1ey the ]6th ilUlt. to

all atldri-tutus ns ahpwn on the Col- 

lontnr’fl Rolls.

Municipal Notice
1911 Taxes

Paiabla by 3lsf. let., Pm. 
hr % $sfcah

The notiee* of Anminl General

«nïd-r*i>orts nr.* op»n for Inspection ‘at And that nil of said works snail be 
tho cfflcj of thé City Ass »s.«$or, Crty’ Hall,1 carried out In accordance with the pro-



t

BAKING
^JUfcSttNDARD ANDJAVORITE BRAND.
MADE IN CANADA CONTAINS NO ALUM

THIS Us HOME DYE
thst ANYONE

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21. 1911

Victoria Theatre
THURSDAY EVENING, 

SEPTEMBER 21ST
*han and Harri»* Gaiety Theatre, 
- N. Y. Success.

The House Next Door.:
Bÿ J Hart!, v Munm :

WITH MR WILLIAM Y. MONO
vie play that all .\> \v York avnt tu, 
■ see Direction Edwin W. Roland

' •"-“Tiror "WTT'XTS^mtr*'
Prices *1.50, $1.00, 76c and 50c

Seats <ui sale- Tuesday, Sept. liflh. 
Mail; orders now received. 

Curtain 8:30.

! Home Made Syrup,

Victoria Theatre
x Days Starting Fr.day, Sept. 22 and 

23, 26. 27. 29 and 30. 

MATINEE DAILY.

ti'KINEMACOLOR
Stowing the Coronation

In Natural Colors.
Matinee. Adults 50c: Children. 25c. 

Evenings. 75c. 50c and 25c.

‘or one naif the
S made dissoivjyî

water ant's*!
MAPLEINE

I r.tu uouuiw flavor
n* il aàea Ikv

f or» rudtdnàa Calk.

' tic Gftten art 
Machine not

'**&■*»*'* 
f iiucun mil ca 

Seattle, wash.

C) a

♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ «

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *❖

Mi»« Blackwood hap retyirnejl from 
a week's four of the Soil ml cities.

i., ,

Victoria Theatre

MILL WOOD
For Sale at DAVERNE’S WOOD 

YARD, FORT ST„ $3 00 a double 
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office, 1615 Douglae St

Phone 97.

„ WiiwoM. Seattle, is on a visit
W**w-«-nd- is ih*- ST»»-st <4 ht-r moibor.

Vf. and Mrs. Thomas returned yes
terday from a visit across the Sound, j

'» ■ ,f ' W
cousiKTHIST Bella WltisViTnT "Vartevu- j

onday, Sept. 25

Wtlto,

FtORtNCE
Roberts

Thurlow
Bergen

'Theodore

Roberts

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
V

A modern 
homelike 
hotel. 
Absolutely 
Fire-proot

200 Room* 
All Outside

UmJ A*». mJ Ssewsr St. - ‘CmnsHii i© Imyiiui/
iataptu Plan—$L50 Per day, up

J- k. DAVIS. Proprietor

■9 • ">

city

. ..
Mr. and Mrs 
r. are spurting u f♦

Blinn.
s In this

■teat* on. sale Uritlay. S« t«t. 22nd. 
^rlces. 50c. 7f»c. SI 00 and SI 50. 
vial! orders• received, Curtain, 8
trp. «.--rt

WEEK SEPTEMBER .18TH 
John R. Gordon and Company

. j John R. Gordon's Farce Comedy 
«3 \ ‘Whit Would You Do.”

Shock and D’Arville
P._mmisiH Singers. Danvers and Char-

actrr Change * rtlsts.
George Da Alma and Ethel Mae 

h- ajolwtw -In Many -Style* and Tables 
Herbert Hodge 

The Village Cut-up.
Kramer and Roes 

Whirlwind Ltancera.
TH Èmpresecope.

M. Nagel's Orchestra.

INIARO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
L armin'- Wediitsday and Thursday
J i«th tad nth

ROMEO AND JULIET
By Thalliums,-r.
HIS DREAM

K.-l ian.-e.
CALL OF THE SONG

By lni|>
TEMPTATION

R.x
MILITARY DRAMA

—-— x. Bv Sul,ix

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

For Boys
Next derm begjqn Wednesday, 

temter <
Sep

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 150 Boarders 

Organized-Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C 

WARDEN:
Hav.. W. W. LuiUm. M.A. < Cam Lr Wge>* 

PRINCIPAL»:
il V. Harvey, M A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle, Eeq. (Lond. L'niv.i, assisted 
by • resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

lEEHr-lËEl
1 experienoT^

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATPS HT "

itlnne«l perfnrmunre Daily FYom j 
1 to 11 P M

gramme Wednesday and Thursday j 
“The Guest of Gold”

ry of the Forest of Alaska ami the 
Yukon.

“The Last Drop of Water”
Story of the American-Desert.'

yens. The-Second Cfty trf Franco-’* 
“The Heiress”

"The Wonderful Eye**
“Stubbs’ New Servant"

Thi DOCTOE: " Ak ! yes. restless 
sad fere risk. Give kia a Ste«4- 
■sa’s Powder sa4 he will soon 
kc all riiht.*^_____ _

Steedmin’s Soothing Powders
|CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

Mrs J. A Graves Is n visitor In this 
city and Is stofi|ong at the Dak Bay , 
Hotel.

Mrs. O’Riley. Cadboro Bay, return- j 
etl yesterday from a visit to friends 
in Beattie.

* F. T. Griffith, who arrtVvd here 
yesterday from Seattle, Is a guest at
the Oak Bay Hood. ,

Mrs. T. D. Ptiwvett. 533 Harbinger 
street1--win-»receive from thirer to six 
next Saturday afternoon.

Thomas Price formerly eomiet-h-d 
w,ith‘ the Old Grand theatre, was a 
visitor in Victoria yesterday. ----- ---

' The social <latice "of the Saturday 
NBfhf DfVnelfHjr etutv wftt hr mntimrrti 
Thtfr season on the first anti third Sat
urdays of each njouth. The first dance 
will l»e held in the Foresters’ Hall, 
Broad street* on October 7. Miss 
Cochrane’s Orchestra will "be In nt- 
trmhfhpe.

Miss Ethel Laws.'tî, violinist of Van*
• ouwr. has returned ffom .hot holiday/' 
aird luis resumed tv r violin teaching ,ln

■ siwiiaMIVictoria. which she will visit every 
Monday during the vomfhg season. 
Studio, rotirn I. 729 Fort street.

A prêtt>\ wedding took pi 
Presbyterian manse on 
afternoon, when the R 
celebrated the marriage of Mr. Tlionia 
Muir head of ''Stirlingshire,' Scotland, 
amU Miss-Mary Margaret Jvssiman. 
• Ideal daughter of Mr. James__Ji#slinan

CAMEO
JEWELLERY

Also Coral Jewellery tnoytited in 
-im^wirh-Thc Ctimw.'t-inting. — 

CAMKn BRooCHKS. mounted 
oA solid gold, with engraved 
border. -Reg. price. $15. Sale
price...................*11.05

EXQUISITE CAMEO BROOCH 
of large size mounted on solid 
gold, also with engraved bor
der. Regular price $17.56. Sale
price .........  $.'15,50

CAMEO STICK PINS on solid 
gold mountings with coral 
Cameo cut. Reg. price $10.00.
Sale price .......................... $7.50
Beshtes the above we are 

showing a very line line of ladles 
cameo and coral rings and pend
ants which are offered you at" 25 
per-cent off regular-prices.

Some topic 
other day.- an- 
detailed to us

* ■Wbe—nnh'^eet?'- *- 
A gw-t-ej little

Challoner 6 Mitchell
COMPANY. UMlTfO

“THE GIFT CENTRED
Jeweler». 1017 Gov’t St.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

of sfcx came; up tip* 
a yunnif engaged girl 

her Zr.ance’s views on

•Id lady leaned for
ward and_ listentsi 
most - intently to 
the young girl's 
words, and when 
she had finished, ( 
cried out In evi- 
d e n t wonder: 
“Rut you don't 
really mean you 
talked over all 
that with, him?"

“Why, yes," said 
the girl. ‘"We feel 
that It is false 
modysty to be

_____ ______ afraid of talking
about- such real vital things, and so If 
they liappeu to come up, we , aren't 
afraid to speak out.* Of Course, we al
ways talk about them in a perfectly 
nicy way." % ' /

Tht little iild lady shtwk her head. ~ 
’"Of course, its all right, my dear, or_ 

I khfftv ytm wotddn't do It, but I'm 
sure w«- never did. Why. just imagine 

j John s telling me about -about the 
;old Tâ<F>"*s lips refused to name thi? 
j subject about things like that," she 
|finished, “before we. were married 
Well, well, I suppose times have 

,, h*ngi d."
' It was tw llhrht. but even In the seml- 

thaf the Tittle n?d{darknewr T cotiw s« 
- lady was blushing.

Helen Carlisle 
List.

changed Ih this partir-

mil was Zccbrhpahfetl by Mr. John
ivern and Mr. Walter John Singer. The i lng.fv 
hrtdî'smaid was Miss Mary McQueen j 

.Nlchol The bride, won har travelling
gown «»f cream serge with hat to match, ^ ____
Mul carrii»! f n'
white heather. Th« bridesmaid was 
Kiuuinl in *ivy serge -wrrtr hat -!<♦ 
match, ami carried a hàndsojne bou- 
Y|ïiët of white, henlTiêr. fiafrTotrc em
blem of Old Scotia, "the land of the 
hill and the heather.” Mr. and Mrs.
M airhead K ft by the evening boat and

. JuaAwyAUt»>*L -in,. Xanr
couver and the Sound cities, after 
which ihtir home wUL btt on. fUaugovr

Mrs. John Plgg.ott was hostess at a 
smart and weli-attendetl “At Home" 
yesterday afternoon in th/1 beautiful 
rooms of the Abxundra Club. Mrs. 
1*tggott rtTfivwl in a handsome gown, 
trimmed with Jet. The foyer was most 
artistically decorated with maiw's of 
bronze and white chrysanthemums ami 
yellow dahlias. In the second drawing 
mom wyre six bridge tables. The de
corations In the vonl room were white 
Japanese popples, and « the prizes for 
games were potted plants. Tea was 
served In the. first drawingroom, where 
a linost effective color Scheme was car
ried out. by means of pink and mauve 
sweet peas. Pot plants and ferns 
adorned tie- balcony. During the af
ternoon Archibald Hunt's orchestra 
rendered a splendid programme of
music, «ntl Misa Eugenie. Fox__gave.

| several" reel tat Ions. A- much appreci- 
ited feature,of the occasion was the 
xhlbltlon of the paintings of Miss

I Times- hav
ar- ulav

| The pepdultim has swung -from the 
iextreme /,f an 'ultra.-modesty that at- 

"n-tempted to ignore lhe existence of Sex, 
u/ and (hat fled from any frank speech 

ii that subject as from a plague .and 
that either produced or assumed a 

ignorance of vital things, in
stead of a 4*uv-fearless innocence."

And this, i think, is very, very good. 
Rut like all pendulums. J am afrajd 

this one is inclined to swing too far the 
other wgy.

The girl of to-day Iw very ahxloue 
not to be a prude. '

I wt-nder If In hPr anxiety to stand 
field. Foliow-ing the. eeremony, a re-j,r,lt instead of with the drooping IH1.®.:..

In-r erHmfmnlhf-rH ilay ahr- does

. A pretty w.-tiding took place 
Monday ev« nlng at the residence

. eu-... Rev. A .V Miller, Menxles stree-i.■e a* rirsi ,
W tin . dav w"*'rt’ «Miss < alena l^evy. ytiungest

Dr ,-u„'v,.-ll rt-uehter of Mrs j Levy, w.a unll-.l ^U„7U,' 
r,.,. ........ | In marrfilg, to Mr. John Fred» rick

Hanson The" bride wore a blue silk 
j taffeta dress overlaid with, brussells 
{net; anti a veil,with a wreath of orang<

_L ... ■* blpdsbtns. She carried a bouquet of 
*■ At., rd,-.,,,.litre, aootlan*. The hrhh - ,,mi;„lo„, „„d hrl,lH, rnw,. Mias

;Antlerson. the bridesmaitl, was Itect
tn Mtrr satin. The 

Groom was attended by J A. White- i.

atretA. A Qslwty [not sometimes bend too far backward. 
supper was served in the dining room,] want>i ,l' ,,f" sensiblv frank
Which was beaiiltfiihy de.-.-rated for! Iw""’ sh> s.,rneihnes f....Ushly 
the. Occasion with evergreens, ribbons ^ht thinks she talks «if all these
and Chinese lutcfM td• many matter* tuwrelj To he sensible, jtnd ttr 
valuable and beautiful gifts received f-h«.w that she is not afraid (o call a 
by th«* young couple testified to their spade a spade.
popularity. Mr. and Mrs. Hanson left j But I wonder dpes no other motive
rmv rr totrr-YTf*'rhe S»mmt rttiss.'
return from, -which they will tnk«- up 
l heir residence nt Mas**» st t.

iLLAPSIRLK ROASTER.

" ‘ Foÿ' use 'oh gSsarnT oil irtow*"the ceT- 
lapslble master <leslgne<l by a New 
York man and shown hef** will be_£m»nd 
a great convenience. X«*t only will it 
toast four pieces of bread at a time 
and In such a way that you can see 
the operatkm anil prevent the bread 
from burning, bnV-when not in 
can ht f«»ldçd 
and take up lit

, bud when not in use it 
I u|Z Into small compass 
t rlrfrooiii. A suuare metal

rincess Theatre
IRMERLY A. O. U. W HALL

WEEK SEPTEMBER 18
Williams Stock C‘o. in

ennessee Pardner
Western Drama

the week at l<Yc:. 26c„ and 30c. j 
Jnesday "and Saturday matinee 
"V -"i sale during lh3 day at Dean & j 

à'*' k'a Drug 8tore.

Royal Egyptian Palmist
This wonderful Egyptian does not tell 

things to pit asv a person, but reads the 
hand lust as the lines Indicate. Tells 
wiiat ble, to life to take; tells when -.nd 
whom you will marry; settles and explains 
love affairs and -umily troubles. Why 
not sc»'the best ? It coats no mor1". Satis
faction gwarant- '«I or no chaigrs ruade.
VEKXVN < ’fL.X M HERS. APARTMENT

SKATING
a t thf-

Roller Rink
FORT STREET

SESSIONS
Morning. 10 to 12. Afternoon, 
to 4:30.. Evening, 7:45 to 10. 

EXTRA SESSION 
WedneadAV and Saturday. 
Afternoon. 4:30 to 6:,.10. 

attendance select- F'ree Instruc-

BIGHT HERE
is where any lady or miss 
(•«in get her Fall .costumes 
made to order from select 
imported materials1 for a 
sum starting at $25. s F t 

guaranteed.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street 

Phone 368».

ELITE STUDIO
909 devenmieel St, U» Stairs

Mte.-vsH.wi4, «a.1 Printed 
tr Amateure. I v. n iTYn ' 1îr,ll.x 

Ù* to» copied and Colored. En
larging

Dr. Martel s Female Pills,
Eighteen Years the Standard 

PrcwTlbed and recommended for 
troiuen’a alimenta, a aclentifk-allj pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The 
icsuJl from tfielr use 1» qui. L and per
manent. Fur wale' at all drug eturee.

HANDSOME BI.ACK (TOWN. 
-Black satin fn holding Its own In ihc

!»«><-* the- excitement, the intimacy, 
t he thrill -uf. .v en tar iug uu jLIil'. furliltidt-n 
ground haud-ln-hantl with hint have 
in.thing to do with her desire to 1**

Understand me. I do n«»t mean that 
this lt„a deliberate conscious motive.

Rather one ««f those deeply hidden 
Firings of action whose presence can 
only 1h« revealed ex en to ourselves by 
a trip to the bottom of our hearts.

Indeed. I do not mean to lx- harsh 
nor t" -» modesty, dear
honest. frank. iftfle girls of the 
twentieth century.

I hate lirudishnt'ss as much as you 
do. «r

But I want you to stand on this mat
ter neither drooping forward nor bond
ing ungracefully backward, but finely 
and splendidly erect.

So you will try to !>e sure you. are 
doing that, won’t you?

r^e.

plate has perforations In the centre 
and two wires hinged a!««ng each side. 
These wires are bent at right around 
which one end of the plan«> wire Is 
wound, and "it can he turned continu
ously until.th*« proper pitch is attained. 
The handle, of-rrmrsr, cannot ,tttm 
farther than the handle <»n the old-style 
Instrument, but by means «>f a spring 
plunger It can be disconnected from 
fixed position with- the shank and 
brought hack for another str««ke wlth- 
<«ut removing the shank from the peg. 
The ratchet permits this.

A CONVICT’S BRIDE.

A pathetic xveddlng was celebrated 
three weeks ago in a wfet(h*d gar it 
iti the Traatex ere • quarter of Rome l*e- 
tween a handcuffed convict and a 
young woman In the last stages of 
consumption.

The convict was sentenced eight 
ycaep-j|igo to twelve years" Imprison
ment In a Sardinian penitentiary for 
killing a man In a street fight. On 
learning of .his sweetheart’s serious 
state of health h-• presented a petition 
to the minister of justice t«> !>e allowed 
to marry her. The lietltion xvas grant- 

world of fashion, and one cannot go | ,Mie an<| af|,.r the wedding «-onvlct 
astray In lui ludlngra gown of this nw- j husifend took a passionate farewell of 
tcrial In one's wardrobe. h|a brldt- and xvas driven «iff to prison,

A new and fascinating model, illus- j Great Interest has been taken In the 
t rated above. Is made from black sa (In. I raee bv the- public. an«l Keveral news- 
the overdress opening down buck us , paper# started svb.scripttons to enable 
shown and finished xvlth revers, which , the wife to spend her last days In a

DON’T BUY

any electric fittings until 
you’ve compared our de

signs /And prices.----

TUS0N & CO.
Electric Fittings ami Fixture*.
725 Yates St. Phene 22S3

mi)
are covered with cream lace run with 
steel bf-kds. Similar treat nice r\t Is ac
corded the revers on bodice, front and 
back, ami the «ipeiiings jilv filled In

sanatorium 1 he queen of Italy ha.s al
so Interested herself In the case and 
has Induced the king to sign n pardon.

. _ The an non net-me ut of her husim nil's
■OW8lOTI>F>â4^P^^'Virf4l>>'iFI»l/1'1 mark, <1 lm«

provement In the woman's condition 
that the doctor* believe she" will be-alde 
to »e«4 b»«r husliand before she die*

from point de Venise lace, 
matching th« deep banVl on bottom of 
straight, narrow skirt.

WELL, - WELL!

I ALL these 
' OfFfEBEHT KINDS

-—> of Goods
” e«h IK, SAME Die.
I used

DYOLA
■----I IM JMIIFMIS-

Free Color Card 
...4 Booklet 161. 

Tfce JOHNSON-

Fall Styles In 
Footwear

Correctly Shown 
at Hammond’s”

Shown Here Exclusively
Tn Footwejtr, as in other forms of dress, there «re eacli 

season certain fashions which prevail and which many adopt 
without question. Hut for this autumn find the coming winter 
there, is sufficient latitude in the choice of styles to eiialilv 
every man and woman to exercise their own prerogative as tù 
which particular tyi»e best meets their individual requirement.

The children too have been exceptionally well provided for 
this season.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Bole Agt-nv», Hi«Tian A s<>n. N" Y. Dr—dwollt Bkoffer» f-.r Children

Rob* AgentF. Wkchert A GiiHHiier, N *■

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street

Two Specials
S=^" - FOR-  <

To-day and To-morrow

No. 1 H.\M> M.XUH S1I.K LAVES ANt> IXKERTHtXS; The
likiof wluvL in new to VicLn-uin*. ami can be seen »ndx «1 
1 lie <>. 1. (I'riccs per x ard from |i.7«5,to.........................*MC

No. 2 SEA GRASS fTTA 1RS. of which we have the most ex
clusive tiesigns ami all sizes at Ô0. ami............’ $2.50

1601-3 Government St„ Cor. Cormorant. ‘Phone 2862

TWO SPECIALS 
FOR THE

BOYS
IMVYS’ GENUINE'ilAHHIS TWEED Hi ITS in the new Fall

styles. FKDEN^S, prices on this splendid line 
start as low as ......................... . $8.50

HOYS* FESTERS, exceptionally well tailored ami in many 
desirable dark shades. l'EDEX’S prices 
from ....... ;. ... .............. . V.... $7.50

Our Fall line* of BOYS’ UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY 
iw now vonipk-tv ami in juatice to the mother ghe should by all 
mrai^ ...spr.-t our ofTvringx for the. lads first. _ . . -

Gents’
Tailors PEDEN’S oZL

--f — - - * -. » \ 4.»,Xj.. Vit* ' «

6
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b-wrc.%'w'-.,kw- Vt- •: - •

Viv« rv„m «Iwullmg. Niagara street, close to Meozies, James
- • ' . V i . - - I i • • -gHay. Lot 5.)Xl^J.

Price $3,000
Oil terms.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

“Rent Money” You lever See Again
The same money as easy Instalments on a home of your own is In 

reality rut hark Into your own rocket Of several rood sna|,s In value* 
the best Is A I,ran new live-roomed house IInlshed In excellent style, 
large hurlapped and panelled dining room, built In sldelioard and cup. 
hoards. Mute grade plumL.nr. yuped fur furnace. JÜtchen Çal-met sll ln 
best taste. Situate on a corner—Kemwood Estate for |!.»60-$.SO cash 
balance as rent. If first payment too high It can be fixed. Away he- 
lot* surrounding value».

R. P. Clark
Cars Wm. Mont.ith * Co.. Ltd.. Chancsry Chambers, Langley Street.

BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Victoria—Holt. W. T. mplourtan. L.: 

« H. Barnard. C . G- Brown. See.
' C .I1 niinh ' Smith.Vi"■'* Stl^îifraitnf^-TTSi |...'

CANDIDATES
IN THE FIELD

‘"r.MlT'.-iTfyer - J H
Htevens, GV. B. T. Ktogaley, Soc.

Cumox-AtUn D. ROW. 1*2 H 

Clements. C.
Kootenay—Dr. 3 H Kin*. L: A. 8. 

Ouodeve, Ç.
New Westminster—John Oliver, !*•

J. D. Taylor. C. -
T.I.-Cerlh.»-nr K O. Macdonald.

U; M Burrell. C.. J F Johnwn. 9ov-
alberta.

Edmonton—Hon. Fran» Oliver. L; 
W. A. Gricsbach. C.: Alfred Farmllo.

Calgary—I. O Van Wart. L: R. B. 
Bennett. C.; Masters. Soc

Hed liter Dr M. Clark. I-: a A. 
MtGllllvray. C.

Macleod-Owtrid Waraock. L.:. John 
Herron, C. (fsvoring re. Ipfikdiyl. fel- 
nvind Fuhle-r USO

Medkfne Hat W A. Buchanan. I*.; 
Ghaa Alexander. C.

Victoria W H White. U: F A. 
MnirlaonL C : W J Ja,*11140. 1«1.

Strathvona J M Dougta*;-fct-tw B, 
Campbell, C.

SASKATCHEWAN.
Print’t* Atb**rt — \V. \V. Itutan. I*-,

James McKay. G.
Saskatoon—4J. K. MvGraney. U. Don- 

ald MacLean. K. N. Bgumunk. Ind

Janos
Natural Laxative 

Water
i Quickly Relieves.—

1 Disorder*,

CONSTIPAT I Oil
W

K
--- ---■ -IT-- __’- jS

J. Cas'hV CÏ ^ T.TvItDrt

S.

V
Special Notice to Public

THE TAYLOR MILL COMPANY wi*hes to advise their past pa
trons who have ceased ur.lerÿig material from them since their plant 
was burued down, that they are now and always-were In a poaitiou 
to take care of any ordinary orders for material.

TAYLOR MILL CO.
Government Street

Phone 551
r O Tt.,x >?*

F. W. STE VENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-1C6 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg. Toronto. Montreal.

M&vkenxl

Moose Jaw -W. fcL Know les. I 
K Ralhwell. <*

li.tttl f>r.1 A Cham!»*«#**. 1- M J 
Howell, C

Humboldt Hr Seely I,: " H
Hearn. ,C.

Qn* Appelle- I.»*vi I. : R H
Lake. C.

R. cina W M Martin. L : Dr G ov* 
n. c.; R. Fletcher, Farmers' candi

date.
Assinlbota J «1. Turciff_J._l_G. G. 

Smith. C.
Saltcoats — Thu*. Mi Null. I-: J

MANITOBA
Rr*nd«m—A. K Hill. • L.; J A M 

aibrtia. « ■ -—
Dauphin —R. Cruise. !.. and ’Train 

On*were; fl. A. tNttnpbcU. G.
Li«ar J F. I Jfwmwsy. - 1-; W « 

Sii.trje*. C.
- Mat-don* kl—J. À XY001L .lnd.. " 1*

Slaplet.. Ç .
Marquette- G A. GrW*on. I. : T»r 

v\ J Roche. C
Portage I.as 1‘rxiri-' Rev R. Palier^ 

wm I. : A. E Melghen, G
Provencher Dr. J. P SHHny. I*.; J 

A. P Bleau. G

Bradbury. V ; XX lï d »u .tkl .<»• 
■Souda—A. M. Campbell, f.. ; Dr F. L 

Sctiaffner. P "----------------------------
Wtnni|ee* J II. A tMiiwn. I*-; A 

Haugart. G ; R. A Itlgg. She.
ONTARIO.

Algoma Kàst J: L. • Regan. L : W
R Smythe.'C

Nlplwtog—A. J. Young, L.: George 
Gordon, C.

Norfolk—W. A. Charlton. L.: Alex. 
McCall. C.

Northuinlkorland E^ist—A. Weather 
*ton, L.: Henry Walker. C.

Northumberland West—J. B. McCoU. 
L.; A. Munson* Ç.

Ontario North-=^II. M. Mowat, L.; 
S S Sharp. < ‘

Ontario South—F. L. Fowke. l*-î 
Wm. Smith. C. ^

Ottawa 151 H R McGivrrn. L. A. 
Finer,!. I. ; A B. Frlpp. CV Dr. J. L 
ÇhKKM, Ç

lixfcnl Nurlh-E. W -Veehltt. L: J 
F We Harr. ‘ ’

oxfnrJ South M S. SrheU. t.; Don-
AU-kuLhcjl jhd. C- " _____

Harry Soûn.l T. W M>iTl*>n.
J»s Arthur, c.
, P,.v| -W. M I .owe, R. Dl'in. F>

Perth V^rth-Dr^ p ••Kmkm, A*.;
H. TV MorphY.

Perth Smith O H Min’' re. I. : M 
SleeUvC._____=____ _______i— -, T

K‘*rr TT: I

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Victoria City Property

At Current Rates of Interest

Agreements of Sale Purchased

BROWN
Fire Insurance Written. 

Phone 1076
Offices to let in Brown Block 

1112 BB04D STBEET P. 0. Box 428

Vote How You Will
Yjjlli vaim.it.get away from the feet that the seleetioiis of values 

in lots, and houses a.1.1 lota given" helow vannot Ce bettered on- 

^____ the Fifific Coiwt to-day.
PrtrrbiiM Kt.t* F D 

A. Sexsmlth. C4.
IVl**rb*»r*> We»t linn. J. it- SlCtll- 

t.m. !.. ; J H B-irnham. C |
Pr.— ?-M imn-l !’; • .!, 1. !

QufwnirTK * '
Prin.; • FÀlwar l l»r M Currie. C.: R j 

• It. Hfpburn. iv
R. nfr- x N .rth Jam. Munr . ^I*.: Ci. , 

fV Whit*.* C.
R.-rifr**u South T A Lowy L.: Dr , 

Miilunv. £—L—_ 4— _e -j
R i*f -1! H<»u <* M irphy. L : J 1" ,

Simc.i • K-tnf Mal»l *v »*h«*w. I-: W 
H Bi-mtuU. i *

Slmvex* Naflh lA-ightetu G Me-j
Canhv. I..: J A »*urri.*. C.

. . a HI' h Th m H immllL < ' »‘i
ristl R.*vt|k ; Il I^*nn«»x. C.

St..rin. i.1 fTXv L—ttrt-TT—ht D. — 
Aleuir.v <*.

—TtiiiiutfT-fHr Ttht KdHM iilv r .
|ee.W.I I" - O. t.lhe-r j J

IK H H1.K CORNER, two lots, fine IihniIUmi; *2ü<I rash ; balance 

........... .. terms ........................................................................gl,250

Sl’ECIAI. IIOl'SK. BAROAI.N. 7 roomed house, well laid out, 
Carlin St., lot 50x12(1; ♦■TOO cash, balance arranged. $2,550

FINE BCILDIX0 U>T. ON CORNER. Victor ahd King’s 

Road; one-third cash; italams- ♦!•» a month......... .$725

LEVEL OR ASS LOT. Cecil street, near King's Road; one-third 
cash, balance monthly .................. ................. .. .$630

A Choice Corner 
for Subdivision

One and one-half acre* nppoette 
Burlleth and near waterfront, 
juat outside city limita, and one- , 
half block from car. In fine resi
dential section. For sale for aj 
few days only, en bloc. See us 

for price and terms.

WELCH BROS. A CO
1006 Government Street t

----------------------- -----------------------------—4

Toronto <,«en're

B.C. Auto Top Carriage and Auto Works
----- Successors to P. W. Dempster.ra to P. W. pempster.

Corner Pembroke and Douglas Street»
Phene »10

Manufacturers and rebullder. of Automobile Sprit.** Bodies Seat* 
Wh^l* Top* I'pholelerlng. Slip Cover* etc. Carriage.. W.,,,n* 

Trucks and Drays.
OUR MOTTO-High Grade Werk With Low Prie.., et Short Notice
Wl. ar, ,..,ulpped with the jateeMmptoved vehicle manufacturing ma-

.VIgoma Weal—C. N. Smith. I. ; A C. 
Bovc«\ C.

Brant-Htm W. Paterson. 1. : J H 
Ftnher. C-

Brantford T II PreftOB. I. ; W. F
Gockshutt. r.

Brock ville—Hon. O P. Graham. L; 
John Webster. C. '

Nruce North -John Joint le. I.; Hugh
Plark, C.

Bruce StMiiji R T. Trust, 'i*: J. J 
Donnelly, C.

C’arleton -D, H M.ic.lean. I*.: E Kl«l«L 
C:

Dufferin— D. B, Br .wn, I*.; John Best. 
r. '

Dunda» - J. A. Campbell. I*. : A.
Bmder. C. —-------

Durham T. Alex. Kelly. Ta.: C. J 
Thornt<»n. C.

Klgin h'jkMi Dr F 11. Miller. L-i 
Dnvid Marshall. C 

Klgin Weal D maid MarXlsh. I*.; 
T W Crtuhen*. K.C.. C

Rtsex North Dr. P. A Dewar. I,. ; .j 
o .T Wilcox. C.

Rst. x South , \ H nark T. : Dr 
Fr.«l Parke. C.

' Rotvr. Fair. I.rr Dr J. AY.

BETTERTON & JONES

Maguire. L ; K. '
« • -'I

T- rVnto F is* I V< af.^m L : J |
Rv h-mls. Jolritr. J- jJ -Kn—4i: ln*l
A Kcmp.C.-------------------------—------- —-—r-

' Toron* » V «r'h W H Shiw. I*. :
: H„n <; -K F-»-*ter. j
j ' Toronto S> ' I, J J Word. L.', A
!•■ M «cDrtun l!; «’,-u Ta ;v! v. , z;OA
T •'*"T!*4i fuitcae-aiAaNaLw» ■àm.OtW.-, v .
' < Hier» .<*

V4t-bw4v»-l IL-t-lU»
I. : Go! S:,tv lit. -hes G

Water tou X Tih Hon. W. I.' M 
Klmr. !.. ; W. J Wlechel. C*

Wat«‘H«i « Sou*li ->* Mover, t. : O A 
Glare. C

Well m«l XX M O *rm in. I. facet*
WdllwBu» North—A. M MirUlL. L :

XV A Gierke. C.
Wellington Soulh Hugh Guthrie. L.;

Kelt»- F.vanN. V
Went«.UMhv W. O. dealey. I-; Oor- 

*l,m G Wil*-»n.
York rentre H H ik-wart I* T. I

G. Wallace, G |
Y.wk N’e»r*t» T -G. Robinette K.P.. J 

L: J A M Armstrong. G.
Yui ~ South I*. V H. v.l. I*.: XX F.

MacLenn. G.
QFKBEG .f

Argent* nil X II Tinner. I. : G' If j 
P. rtey. G

Bigot J K Marelle. I*.: T Marall. j
_Xa t.  ___________ ________________ j

B ure Hon H S. tb-land. !*.;■ Dr. j

Beauharjtol* I*. J. Paplne.iu. I- : J- 
G If Bergeron.. <*.

B-llcrha.-«e <» K. Talb*»t. I*.; O.
I*a vatic, r.

Bert hier -A- tèTémenL L: J- A. lUr- 
n*ite. G : J. S. D-*nnis. In-1.

Ilonav-mlure Huh. V. M ir«Lil, I*.; J

i;t:,U I ICI I. S1TK. half Idoc k off flillahfe avenue. 100x120; 

oto--,,nartcr cash; balance eaay .................................................. 82,000

OQIHim BEE US ANYWAY

mrnrn
1104 Broad SL

C

Suits and Overcoats 
Made to Your Exact Measure 
in Four Days at the Shops

Je. Mooellil. C. r '
j___Hr,mu- H m S. A - Foti-r, 1

Real Estate, Mines and Timber 
Industrial Investments

Your Business given careful attention

Phone 143 Promis Block. 1006 Gov t. St.

Advertt.mg la to kueineea what 
etaam Is to meN.leery."

Advertisements 
Written and Placed for
AH Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY

Hartman, 1^: Dr

, ; O. II. x 

X'. G ef- ;
Prun’rnac nom. rair. u; ixr. j it. i

, r* n.ik* r. CEd,tar,I* f ^ rhaml.lv rtml Ver.h r
OI. naarry J -A McMillan. !.. t>un- fr|iin , it... Xat

'fiVnvmcr'jn Ma-tin El Br Brtd.e Ï*""**"- '' *

R.

J.

F R.

There is HEALTH and STRENGTH
in every cap of 

1 B Children thrive on
. - j N “EPPS’S.
I* #.v - .ML- F - Yyp arc-' —" ■ - *

h. II.. i.»Mer.tÙM q~l.t—t—• yeoyle 
mf ell eeee. Rich in coco* butter, and 

lltt FROM CHEMICALS
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

Grey Kant G XV 
Sproule. c

Grey North F W Harrison. I..: 
Xliddlebro. C.

Gp'v South H H Miller, L.: R
B »B. g

H^ldimsnd R F Miller. I*.
Ienlor. C.

Hi It on — \X". H. Smith. I*T David 
Henderson. C.

H i.'nllton Raat John peoMe*. L; 
Samuel Barker, f*.

Hamilton West—J. I. Mvl.aren, I*.; 
T .1 Stewsrt. C.

IlneiInga West—W. H. Hubliell. I*.; 
K. Gum Porter. C.

Hastings Ka*t—P. P Gierke. I*.; XV. 
J. X'orthrup. G.

Huron Km at- A. Hialop. I*.: J*a. Bow
man. C.

Huron - South—M. Y. Mde-an, t*: J. 
J. Merner. G.

■Huron Went M. G. Gameron. I*: B. 
N. I^wla. G.

Kent Raat D. A. Gordon. I*: Harry*
J. French. C.

Kent Went—A. B McGolg. I*.; W. 
Stanworfh. G.

Kingston- J. M. Mowat. I*.; W. F. 
Nick le. C.
6 I.h uibron Kaat— Dr. G. O. Fuirbanka 
I..: J. E. Armstrong. G.

La rn ht on >%>ft — F F. Pard*»». L,: 
R K. issuer. C.

I^inark North T B. Gahtwell. I»: 
W. Thorburn. G. ^

Lanark South—O. F. McKImm, L- 
Hon. John Haggart. C.

Leeds—F. Groan, L. ; George Taylor. 
C.

Lennox and Addington Dr. J. P
V mo man. !.. : W. J. Paul. C.

Lincoln—E. J. Lovelace, I*.; E. A 
I*ancaater. G.

London J. M. McEvoy, L.
Beattie. C..

B1 mdin. G ••« i Nat 
Garl-vl ix Dr 1* II Ga<n 

w j Forget. G.
Glia tea ligua y J.

* ' Morris. €*.
j .Ghlcoiitlml and S:tg«i«-nay J tljrard.

P. Brown. L.

owm

Major

Middlesex North-A. W Smith. L.| 
George- Elliott. C-

Middleaex ‘ XVest—Dum an Rosa, L; 
Jaa. Cobban. G.

| Monkoêea S. H. Th«»mas. , L.; W 
I Wrig

A. IU; F. Levesque. G. and Nat.; B.
Srott. G.: and K H*»ivln. Nat.

Compton A. B. Hunt, I*. : F. Crum-,
well. C.

Dorvheeler-J. A. E. Il**y. L.; A. , 
Se% Igny, G.

Drummond and 'Athsbaska — O. 
Brouillard. L.'. A Gllber;. Nat.

<»ai*p»* -■ It Iaemleux. L.: Dr. L.
P Gauthier. Nat

llorhelaga L. A Rivet. L.: L. Co
derre, C.

llun'ington - J. A. Robb. I*.; Dr. R. 
N Walsh. C„

Jacques l.'artier L. BoVS-f. C. ; F. D. 
Monk. Nat.

J«»llett-e-.-J. \. Dub.au. L.: J P. Gull- 
bault. C. - ■

KamouraaLa- Ernauat Lapointe, L.; 
A. XV. Pot yin, C.

Lapralrie and Napterrtlle—R. A. 
anctot, L.; G. Mohette. C.
L Assomption P. A. Seguin. L; J. 

Morin. Nat.
I.abelle— G. R. Ma>»r. L.: H. Achln.

. an*l Nat.
larval—C. A. XVilaon, L; J. E. B. 

Leonard, l’.’
“Levle—B/ IfOiiraKMa. T<. ; Joe. Begin, G. 
1/Islet-A. BourgâuU. L.; E. Paquet.

C.
Lotblnlere- K Fortier, I*: W. Iaalll- 

bert. G and Nat •
Mal*mneuve —E. Villeneuve, G.; A. 

Vervjlle, I^bor
MaFktnonge H. Mayrand, L,; A. 

Bellethare, G. and Nat.
Megantl. I. I* '• v: I. L : L. H

Humid. C.
HtssHw4«Pi ■+' xx*. Kay. 1*1 Dr,

Pickle. G.

Semi-ready Tailoring in
sures you expressive clothes 
tailored m the best fashion and 
made by expert craftsmen-” 
men who are specialists in 
their particular line.

We have made arrance
ments to have aU orders filled 
in four day* at the shops, and 
can thus guarantee you 
prompt and satisfactory ser
vice in every respect. Thei 
clothes are guaranteed. 1 he 
price is the same everywhere 
— and it is a wholesale tail
ing price, with only the most 
dependable fabrics—the finest 
i in ported- Brm&h weaves.

Over 300 patterns to choose from; over 30 style plates to selevt 
from; prices for special orders from $18 up. -v

fcrmi-rraîig Œaünrtng 
MEARNS & FULLER
Corner Douglas and View Sts.

J. Y. MARGIS01
400 KE AND OTTER POINT| 

Real Estate Office

S00K]
r «ARM»...........  --™
I 'ARMING LANDS 

3HICKEN RANCHES 
RESIDENTIAL SITES 
BUSINESS'S 
INVESTMENTS

d EXETN t No do c for h*A* ' hô>h | 

able to make a living here.

SCENIC BEAUTY? Incomper 
able. J

SOIL? Cast be beet on the
I eland.

SPORT? The very beet 
PRODUCTS? Seen the exhlblti 

from Sooke and Otter Pdlnt at 
the Agricultural Show? 

DOLLARS? This la where the* 
are made.

We have the properties you
want.

Vntll the NEW RAILROAF ■ 
opens, stages will leave Dix p® 
Rosa's Grocery Store. G«ivem -1 
ment Street. Victoria, for Sooke* 
at I It a. m.. each day exreptln«|g 
Sundays and Mondays. |R

SOOKE want* a Rank alee JB 

Butcher and Saw Mill. Gobler: j 
Blacksmith and I^uindryman ^

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan
D. H BALE
Contractor and Builder

Ccr. Fort and Stadacona Ave.' 
Telephone * 14S.

IriUuiUai TO IlKATH BY HollSIL

N,»rtli Yakima, Waah.. Sept. 21. 
Dr»ka„,l by thr «tlrrup three l.lwka 
amt through two barbed wire fame», 
the l„„tv of Franchi Pate, 13 yeafa old, 
waa found In Ihe amtth-western | art of 
the elty. Mow he waa thrown from hie 
Imrae la not known He waa delivering 
groceries for a suburban atdre.

notice to coitiactons

8* liool Truet«*«*e. for an amount equal to e 
per cent of the amount of tie* tender.

fleparat- tender» wfll be received fnr th- 
Plumbing. Heating and Ele*-trical work.

Drawings end specif Ha t Iona may b*> seen 
at the office of the undersigned.

Thai lowest or any tender not necessarily 
■-ccepted.

C. ELWOOD WATKINF.
Architect.

Rooms 1 and *. Grec# Block.

OAK BAY
WATERFRONT.,

XVe have a little over % of 
acre of waterfront age at Otl 
Hay situated on the ties! pari 
on Beach Drive. This Is the 
only piece of w<ater frontage if 
this locality whtyh Is for said 
Am a beautiful homesite therl 
is no liner property In thl 
city. Price, on terms spread 
Over :» "yearn with a <aeh pay! 
ment of 12.000, in . .

We have buyers for Print* 
Rupert laot* Owner* will pi 
phone, call or corrasyiun 
v. ith uk at once.

T. nd-ra will he r«c»ITed at the tdBce St 
the Board of School Tru.t..., on or before

-f^,o-e i-^fi,k7,c.-|iick.a ■■ °» WMn*"A** °r,oW 

Marlon. G and Vat- , »•* ”• 19tT- V™
Slonlinagnv Hon H, F B*land. Lt>;

D. o. Lespemnce, G. and Nat.
Montmorenci - G. Parent. I..: R For

get. r.
<Gonclid’*d Ml

Esquimalt and N anaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
fclicum Beach, 1

&
M ‘.McCaltum Block. Phone 7i

street In the City of Victoria. B. C. T# tfan* and prleee apply «•
Raoh M. mu« b. a~omoa»ud b, a J- B AU.M. tawtol *Jon>.

rihhiuA. aarable to the Board otl U 9L SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or REM TIMES WE
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Strawberry Vale
Ranch

FIVE ACRES

Cleared and cultivated.

FOUR ROOM COTTAGE

$3150
Arrange Easy Terms

Thin splendid little place ia within ten min
utes' walk of the new ear line". Other pro- 
■prrty hr this Tieinrty-is hrliiiat 4600 to ift ,009 

per acre.

James Bay 
Cottage

$600 Cash and $30 Monthly

Five rooms, modern every way. One block 
from park car line and sea. Ix>t 55x120; 

well cared for shrubbery, etc.

4M

$3500
Five-Roomed

Cottage
4500 Cash and $30 Monthly

One block from cars ; new, modern every 
wav. llall. parlor, dining room, kitchen, 
pantiw, two bedrooms and bathroom. Lot 

63x104 feet.

Cordova Bay 
Waterfront

TEN ACRES

$400
PER ACRE

Tliis property is close to Cordova Bay lots 
that are held at $1,200 each. Beautiful

Comer Fort and Broad Street

Avenue
Seven room new and mod
ern house, furunee etc., 

basement floored.

Price $4,000
FOR QUICK SALE

This properly is near Quad
ra street, and ia a good in
vestment as well as specula- 

tipn.

Currie & Power
1214 DaugUsSL Phene 1466

FORJ5ALE
4.", acres in Metelioain dis
trict, dose to the C. N. R. 
railway. Has been im
proved. ..

Price 
$3,500 

On Good Terms

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 111». p. O.' Drawer 7*
Ucom i0. Mahon Block. Victoria.

A
VARIETY
NEW SIX ROOM. 

HOUSE AND LOT, 
ou Rock liât" avenue. 
House is perfectly 
modern; $750 cash, 
balance monthly. 
Price is........$5,250

ROCKLAND AYE., a 
modem home on full 
size lot. This is one 
of the finest homes on 
Itocklaud aveuue. De
signed by Maclure, 
architect. Price 
ia .. ...........a»,500

NEAT LITTLE COT
TAGE of fine rooms 
on Rose street, be
tween King’s Road 
and Bay street; large 
lot 50x150, barn and 
good stable. The im
provements alone are 
worth nearly the pur
chase price. Very 
easv terms. Price, 
j>nly.............$2,750

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street
, . Phone 55.

LOTS
EMPRESS AVK.

Price ..............
QUEEN’S AVK.

Each ... ...........
Double corner . 

CRAIOFLOWKR 
fine level lot ....

KELVIN ROAD, extra large 
lot. with full beAring fn.it
trees ....................$1,000

MITCHELL ST., two Urge 
lots  .................$2,100

good lot.
$1,350 
2 lots.

$2.000
$5,000

ROAD.
$1,000

I. C. SALES CO.
1412 Government St. 

Opposite W I’stholme Hotel 
Phone 2662

*
TO RENT

In the
’’•“ New ~

Times
Bld'g

CANDIDATES
IN THE FIELD

(Continued from page 14)

Montreal.
6L Mary"l—ll. Martin, L; J. A. 
Staa*. C!. an<rl*t> : s Aller». Hat, 
St. I.nwe 11 A. Lapotnte. C. ; O.

Assclln. Nat. .... , „
Mehanmifi

?

WE HAVE
A BUYER
For a 6-Room Hous<; with Cash 
Payment from $f>00 to $706. Also 
for lots on King’s Road, west of 
Fern wood.

Adams, Splayterd â Battarill
Phene 1741. S41 Fort St.

KltJ^ C.; W. V. Cotton. Nat.

•tte'ff*W3TErB! **
St. Anne.—J. C. Walsh. I*: C. J- 

Doherty. C. „ _ , „
Nicolet—<3. Turcotte, L.; P. K De

marche, C. and Nat.
Pontiac—G. R- Hodgins, L.; O. at- 

Brabazih. C.: F S. Cahill. Ind. Lib.
pprtneuf—3*. S- Dellsle. L.; H. Gren

ier. C.; A. Lachance. Nat.
Quebec Centre—A. Lachance, L.; L.- 

Robltallle. Nat.
Quebec East-Sir Wilfrid Laurier, U, 

by acclamation.
Quebec West—W. Power, 17. >>a
Quebec County—J. D. Caouette, D-, 

L. P. Pelletier, CL
Rkhelleu—A. Cardin, L.; A. P. Van-: 

assc, C. and Nat
Richmond and W*olfe—E. W. Tubln.

L.; John Hayes, G.--+-+—------------*------
Rimouskl—J. A. Ross, L.; H. Botilay, 

C. and Nat.
Rouvïïlc—Hon. R. Lemieux, L.; H.

DubreuTL C. ............-. "
St: Ttyactnttie - Lr* tiaul4tk*r, L.J E-

< iulmohi, Nat.
si. Johns and Iberville J. Delà era, 

!.. i: Lat- .til. C. and Nut.
Shefford—<3. H. Bolvln. L; James 

Davidson. C.
Shi*rbrt*»ke- F. N. McOrca, i C D

White, c.
S<uilnnges—Sir WUfrld I^aurler, L.; 

Dr. J, A. Lor tic, C.
Stans lead—C. H. Loyvll. L; G. XX. 

Pnig*»; 4V;--G, R. Rruntt, Nat* 
Temlscouta—C. A. Gauvrvau. I»; Dr.

I Luc LebH, Nat. .****-.
Te/rébonne—S. D*.<Jardins. I*’. XXT. B. 

Nantel. C.
Three Rivers and St. Maurice—Hon. 

Jacques Bureau. L : L P- Normand, C.
Two MouhtalBS—J, X. Ethler, L. (By 

acclamation.)
Vaudrtul) G. Boyer. L. ; I>- Macdon

ald. C. “
t Wright—E. B. Devlin, L; L. Cous1n: 
tau, C.

Yamoskn—O. Gladu, L.J A. A. M«>n- 
dou. G. - ,

x. iv \ SCOITA
AmigtiuitUi- L.; Pr- N.

,J CaimrofirTTr
Annapolis— S. XX'. XX*. Pickup, L.; A

L. Davidson. C. - _____
" Cape Rreti.ri, Smith- W "F. Cnrmlk 
L.-; J. XV. Maddon. C.; A, McKinnon. 
S.*

....Cape Bjri-Von. North— D. D. Maikon-
xie. L.: J. McCormltk. <7.

Colchester—S. D. MuLcllan, L.; J 
Stanfield, C.

Llgfcy- A L Wall, L-: (’ jam. vn « 
Inx’cmess— A. XV. ,Chlsh«dm, L.; T. 

Gallant. C.
Cumberland. - IL J. Logan. L.; E. N-. 

Rhodes, C.
Que«-n*s, Shflbmirno—H«*n. XX*. S. 

Fielding. L: F. B. McCurdy, C.
Guysboro—J. H. Sinclair, L.; G- A. R- 

Raxvlings, C.
Halifax-Hon. A. K. Maclean and 

Dr. It lav kad« f. Libs.; IL L. Borden anti 
A. B. Crosby, Cons.

Hants—Dr. Jv D. Black, 1*; H. B. 
TrCmalne. C.

Kings—Sir F. XV. Borden, L.: A 
XV. Foster. Ç.

Plctdu- E 
Bell. C.

Richmond—G 
Gillies, C.

Yarmouth -B. B. L»w, L. ; K. B. 
Crosby, C.

Lunenburg-*^. D. Sperry, L; Dr. D. 
Stewart. C.

XEXV BRUNSWICK.
St. John, City and County—J. Lovell,

L. ; J XV. Daniel. C.
St. John City—Hon. Wm. Pus*lnr. L.;

H. A. Powell, C.
Carlton—F. B. Carvel!, L.’. B. F. 

Smith, C.
Chariotteto—W. F.» Todd, L.; T. A. 

Hartt, C.
Victoria—P. Xllchatid. L.; M. D. Cor- 

mler, C.
York -Dr. A. D. Atherton, L.; O. S. 

t’rovkvt, C.
Queens and Sunbury— H. H. Maclean, 

ht tt P. Smith, C. .
Kings and Albert—Dr. D. H. McAlis

ter. L.; O. XV. Fowler. C. 
W'estmoreUnd-H. R. Emroersnn, L.;

M. Z Siddall. C.
Kent—August I^eger,. L.; F. J: Robt- 

deux. C.
Northumberland-W.V Sï Lx»ggle, L; 

Hon. O. M<»rrison, C.
Rewtlgouche—J. Retd. L; W. Mont

gomery. C.
Gloueeater—O! M. Turgeon, L.; T. M. 

Burns, C.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. 

Queens O-A, R- Warburton. A. K. 
McLean, Libs.; L. K. Prvwse. D. 
Nicholson. Cone.

Prince -J. XX*. Richards, L; Dr. P. 
C. Murphy. C.

Kings—J. J. Hughes, I*; A. L.
Fraser. C.

HERBERT CRAY
Room 4. McCallum Block.

P. O. Box 1172. Phone 773.

Wanted—$6000 1st mortgage on 
farm Inq>« rty, valued $30,000, 

at 8 per cent., for 6 years.

Choicest r/a sere and 3-4 acre In 
Foul Bay.

Bast locality, splendid timber, 
good view. at. per acre $4,000

TIM KEE 67 CO.
Real Estate and Chinese Em

ployment Agent.
Phone 811 & L2846. P. O. box 607
1414 Government St., Victoria,

«u4lm
. room bungalow'; cash $700, bal
ance monthly. Price .‘...$4700

Cook Street, Jut 60x106; caeh^ 
$506, balance 6, 12 and 18
months. Price . .$ISlw

Graham Street, lot 51x136; cash 
$466, balance 6, IS and 1$ 
months. Prloe...................... |H0Q

BARGAIN BARGAIN
- : - ■ ■. in vmf •’ -

Suitable 1er Subdivision. acre

SIX ACRES ON QUADRA STREET
On tw(»-mile circle^ A few yards-from city limits. An excellent view of the city, Straits 

an<l Mountains can be hail from here. •

PRICE $3,000 PER ACRE

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

3BQK --

1

Inside pocket In an immense roll of 
lulls of small <!• nomination. That pi 
assailants did not obtain this mone> 
was due to the fact thdTt it madc sncli

out of hle pbcWel. Sabella declined to 
give the police any details as to the 
identity of the men who assaulted him.

Bad Blood
is the direct and inevitable result of 
irregular or constipated bowels and 
cloggc-d-up kidneys and skin. The 
undigested lood and other waste mat
ter which is allowed to accumulate 
poisons the blood and the whole 
sy stem. Dr. Morse's Italian Root Pills 
act directly on the bowel», regulating 
them—on the kidneys, giving them 
ease and strength to properly filter the 
blood—and on the skin, opening up 
the pores. For pure blood and good 
health take

Dr. Morse’s * 
Indian Root Pills

F. XV*. Borden, L.; A. de 

M MarbonJrÎT^t. : A. C. 

-G. W. K-fie, L.‘, J. A.

MURDER AT WINDSOR.

XYindsor. Ont,. Sept. 21.—Follow ing 
closely on the murder of Mrs. George 
Reed in Maidenstonc township by her 
husband, who afterwards committed 
su Id <le by cutting his throat, comes an
other murder, this time in XVlndsor. 
The victim was Thomas Mills, formerly 
of Kingston whose body was found yes
terday stretched out near the sidewalk 
near the Michigan Ontral bridge. Ill* 
head was bate red so that the features 
could scarcely be recognized, while the 
pockets were cut out showing that rob- 
liery was the motive. No arrests have 

^>eeh made.

BEATEN BY KIDNAPPERS’

FOR SALE
That fine residence known

as

Laurels
Situated on

ROCKLAND AVENUS 
Together with -3*" seres of 

charming grounds.

60 Acres Cadboro Bay
Joining Uplands Farm

Mostly under eultivation. 
Would subdivide . well. 
Stnmls high with good view. 

See us about this.

Property Owners
are requested to give us 

FULL LISTS
of their offerings, so that 
we may be reedy to meet the 

IAROE DEMAND 
that will be made this fall.

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street

GORGE HE!GmTS
Ronds are—now being constructed through our Gorge Heights 

property.

Four Lots Left at 
$500 Each

Terms easy. Remember, there are only four lots—better eomc
in to-day. - ,i

Trackseli Douglas * Q
Ï ; ,„„ad St. All kinds of Insurance written. Phone 1722

-

Dougal
4 Mahon

1 S Mener ran
Block, nn Government at

FINLATSON ST.. 50x120.
Price.................. $650

11ULT0N ST., 53x115, $800 
CAM0SUN„ ST., 54x113.

Price . . I 7 . . $1,500 
ELK LAKE. 5 acres feeing

the lake.............. $2,500
GORGE ROAD, lot 90x120.- 

large house . . . $8,000

Assaulted When Ner.itinline Wi 
Gang fur Return of Ills 1.

New Xork. Sept. 21—Vincent Sabel
la, whoee »!x-year-old eon was kid- 

■ , .n»jiny<) two month» ago. Is lying at hi»
h...no Wf..Vjy r«ull
<if a terrific beating' which he rc<>TvHt 
at the hand* of the kidnapper* whom 
he had met by appointment to com
plete arrangements for the return of 
hi* son.

The kidnapper» had demanded a
$16,066 ransom, but HabeUa wm able to 
raise only $1.706, which he carried In aa

* ersosiar-

MONEY WAMTED
Y. IW. C. A.

All autwcrlptlona to new Solid- 
Ing past due on# montd. Money 
urgently nrwled to open SuUdlng 
clear.

ButeCTlptlens rccelvao and .!• 
Ilclal recelpla given by following 
Dire-tors at their oU.cs: W. N. 
Mitchell. X B. "aaer. A. B 
McNeill. P. B. Hlllla. C. A. Field. 
R. B. McMlcMng. X J Brae W. 
Bcowtroft

A Beautiful Home in a 
Fashionable Location

Within walking distance from the city 

Eight rooms, strictly modem, every convenience, immediate
possession.

Price, $6,500
TERMS, $1,000 CASH, BALANCE ARRANGED 

THIS IS A BARGAIN

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone IS •11 Trounce Avenue

GREENHOUSES FOR SALE,
AS A GOING CONCERN

7-Room«I House; 300 fully bearing fruit urea; barn: stable: cblckow 
house; well, windmill. There are *6 lota here and as lots adjoining 
are going at WO. this Is a snap at ........................................ ............g»,600

A. TOLLER y CO.. oo4 yates street

THE WILLOWS
une EU M WMews Car là»

MOWATlSTREET. 2 splen
did lots, high and dry.
Each........................$600

A Snap In a Home
PRIOR STREET. 6 room 

hotwe. concrete founda
tion. Only ... $2,800

The Globe Realty Co.
Tel. 161$.

Roorr $-$. McCellum Bock.

1223 Dough* St„ Victoria, B.C.
Fire, Life, Accident Ineurnnoe.

Department of the laval Service

▲ competitive naaiMtio» will he held Li tlrromh-rr Mat a* the caamlaattah ÜnirSTl the ClvU Berrice Comn.lmlan

for the entry of Naval Cadet» for the 
Naval Service of Canada; there will be *
vaennetee.

Candidates must be between the egee of 
14 and 16 years on the 1st of January 
next; must be British subject» and mu* 
t*re rretded, or tlirir parents must hare 

In Canada for two yean immedi
ately preceding the examination; 
pertntti iTW 5|:
education to be C6u1—r»i aa reeld.

Bocceaeful candidate will Join U*
Naval CoUege at Hattfaa h *

$400 CASH
Will secure a

NEW FIVE ROOM 
BUNGALOW

BALANCE MONTHLY

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and -Contractor.—........*-

UB Garbally Road. Phone RMM
Vises and Kstlmal-s lurnlelMd trie.

Ing. uniform and all repenses. Is spprosV 
nialelY N* for the first year and W lor ; 
the second year.

On passing oui of College, Cadets a
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PAUSE YE POULTRY 
FANCIERS !

One I'omfurtable four-momed cottage—
Two hundred thriving chickens—
Two modern incubators—
Thrown in are fruit trees and .garden tools—

All this—a complete poultry plant ready to pay dividends, and 
a rosy home. Cash *1.580. Balance extended -over 2 years. 
For ................ ......... ...................... .................... ■ $5,250

NOTE—It-'s situated close to the ‘2V> mile circle and with
in five minutes of the ear.

A READY MARKET AT YOl'R DOOR.

Wallacè & Clarke
620 YATES STREET TELEPHONE 471

Your Chance
-----to Buy-----

British Pacific Coal
Shares below the market. But quick action is required if you 
want this snap. A few hundred shares for Toe per share. Half 

cash, balance over 1 mouths.

0. H. BOWMAN & CO.
".cal Estate, Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers

'% Mahon Block, 1112 Government. Phone 644

VtlALL.KNliK To CI.Kl'.e.VMAN'.

Workman Offers 'o Swap Jobs. But 
Later Withdraws.

The result of an agricultural labor
er's challenge to - “swop Jobs'* for a day 
with a clergyman is recorded In the 
iallowing notice- which, says the East
ern F Hilly Press, was found posted in 
th.- i*»rvh of St. Margaret's church.
Tlvvi»hu.U .St. Margaret. Norfolk;

4 Mr Reuben Wchsdal. agricultural 
bf Tlvctshall St. Margaret, 

chnllcngvtl the Rev. A. C.
:«k ‘jawop Jobs’ for a day. Mr. 
ttvcpted the challenge and de- 
thv accompanying letter Into 

the challenger's hands at 12.30 p. in. 
on "Thursday. August 24. in the pres
ence of many witnesses; the day mu- 
ti|i*{iy agreed upon was the following 
Saturday. The challenger backed out 
at the eleventh hour, to • Mr Mackle’s 
keen regret and disappointment.”

In his letter Mr. Maekle, pointing out 
that the challenger was not licensed to conducted by th<

PIONEER KILLED IN 
RUNAWAY ACCIDENT

James Pooley Sudcumbs to In-
JufivSvUSiairTCtr- w ifew1 -

Team Bolts

PREMIER FISHER 
ON EMPIRE TRADE

Overseas Dominions ^
: Widest latitude 6T 

Freedom

Nicola. B. C., Sept. 21.—James 
Pooley, a well known rancher of Nicola 
and a resident of the valley for many
years^ lost his life In an accident yes
terday. He was driving along the 
steep road at the back of the Pooley 
ranch and on applying the brake the 
handle slipped, throwing him forward 
and out of the rig. The team ran down 
the hill, dragging him along the road 
for a considerable distance,_ On oeing 
picked up it was found that his thigh 
and pelvis were smashed and his body 
fedrfully bruised. Dr. Tuthtll, of Mer
ritt. was called, but the injured man 
died at 3 o'clock this ^nornlng. The 
funeral will take place here at 3 p. m. 
to-morrow.

ORDERED £0 TESTIFY.

mm SW—yaa*—___ |______ ________ I______
London. Sept. 21.,—Plemler Fisher of 

Australia, discussing Canadlân trade 
-conditions, says that the rutiire rela
tions of the Home and overseas gov
ernments will assume ,the widest lati
tude of freedom with respective states 
with affectionate bonds of freedom for 
the common good of all. "The best 
parallel I can give Is the solar system, 
where each planet has its own un
trammelled orbit and is a world of. Ur 
self, yet Is indissolubly bound up with 
every other planet,” said the premier.

which George H. Westcott/ a clttsen 
of Blaine, hiust repair to Vancouver. 
B. C.. and give testimony before the 
rotirt, or be declared In contempt of 
court In Tilts country. Deputy Sheriff 
Flanntgan left for Blaine yesterday to 
advise Mr. Westcott of the ruling.

Alfred Black. Jr., an attorney of this 
city, was deputised as a special notary 
by the crown to take West cot ts depo
sition In a civil action. Westcott re
fused to make a deposition before 
Black, and a petition To the local court 
that he be required to give testimony 
or be declared In contempt of court 
was granted bv Judge Hardin

The ruling of Judge Hardin WlÜ m Ü6

SANTA ROSA WRECK.

Inspectors Seeking Further Light on 
Wireless Messages Sent to 

„ Captain.

BcHtngham, Wash.. Sept. 21.—An un
usual ruling was made by Superior _ ^ ___ ..........______ ,
Court Judge Hardin yesterday] under -p„jnt ArguHIo on July I# was begun

See Francisco. Cat. Sept. 21v-.Fur- 
then Inquiry by the supervising In
spector. John Birmingham. Into the 
wreck of the steamer "Santa Row off

to-day by I'nlted States Inspectors 
Holies and Bulger, with a view of ob
taining, further light .on the messages 
sent by the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company to Captain Faria. The ^kip
per was examined at length regarding 
the messages and said that he had 
used his own Judgment, acting Inde
pendently of orders.

Captain Illtsbarr. the general man
ager. and Oeorge HIgbee. the local 
manager, both denied on the stand 
that they had anything to do with 
the sending of the wireless Instruc
ting. J H. Cooper, the assistant 
man ig« r.'w ho was to have been called 
to I !'• . K «oit of the city. According 
to the previous testimony. Cooper wasunder a'statute of 11W, which author

ties superb»r Judges to order witnesses 1th,. author of the messages, 
to appear before other courts. Judge ‘
Hardin Interprets the statute to mean 
that the state of Washington shall .aid 
friendly nations to obtain testimony In 
actions at law.

ALLEGED SMUGGLERS

Four TH^U'-Arrested - - Thou-
sand Pollan Worth of 

Opium Seized.

-fMw WWsTr. sepf ?T —ohc thmr- 
muid wm-Ui of a«plum. awd lour.
aHeged smugglers. Ben Goldsmith. S. 
Winfgrass. Henry Muuller and Morris ! 
Waland were taken in custody by 
I’nlted States customs officers and 
special agents last nigjit. The first 
three were takon at the Ia-xlngton

AMERICAN CHAMPIONSHIP.

Games Between B. C. and California 
Rugby Teams F«>r International

•having 
M u kle 
Maekle

officiate in church, said: “I propose 
w« swop Jobs' next Saturday; this will 
l«e all In your favor, as that Is general
ly a slack day with me.. The terms of 
our wager might l>e that the loser pays 

The winner bis own week’# wa^**. If

BIG ELECTION BET.

Victorian Takes Up Mr. Carruthers* Bet 
But Falls to Get a Hearing.

A few \Uys ago Mr Carruthers. of 
Montreal, offered to bet anyone $500 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier would not be 
returned to power with a maj«>rlty of 
3ft. $5ft«) that he would not be returned 
with, a majority of 20 an«l $500 more 
that he would not be returned to |» >w.-r 
ut all.

J. Bosvowitx,. a well known Victorian, 
expressed his readiness to take the 
other end of the bet and wired his ac
ceptance through the. Times office. Up 
till the hour of going to press no word 
had come from Mr. Carruthers. which 
leads one to assume that he has 
thought better of his gambling valor 
and resolved to be discreet.

—The funeral of the late James 
Holyroy<^ will take place from the B 
C. Funeral Furnishing parlors at 2:30 
to-morrow afternoon. Services will be 

Rev F.’ H. Fatt. In- 
made in Boss Bay

hofe-hWohMkd-viMM-as- he s4ept»e4 -Mtsnfnnl rrerohe*--art* ftctlghred-gv• • "from*’Sew ’Bran^ehSurg.
from the Princess Adelaide. The offi- chance to meet the Canadian cracks .«v that onera-

terment will 
emetery.

be

—The Canadian-Mexican steamship 
Henley, Capt, Masters, left the Outer 
Dock# at noun tu-day for Sailna Cruz.

I were by chance to win I should give I She carried a full cargo of general 
I he winnings to the sick and poor fund fr« Ight. The vessel has been delayed

Ahe p 
Tn cot:onsl'deratlon of the fact that I 

hav * ffftentlmcs done such work as 
>ours. whereas you have probably not 
had any experience of mine, 1 will give 
you two hours' start on Saturday 
miming.'

Mr. Marki^ enclosed a time-table of 
-the sort of day * work he did on a Sat
urday. It Included.

1.3(1 to 10- Retrimslutlon of English 
Into Greek-

10 to 11.30 -^Ecumenical documents of
the faith.

12.30 to 1—The ‘‘Lapabt lego mena" of 
the Apocalypse.

ft 3*) to !>-- Prepare two seYmnns and a 
children's address. *

The time-table appears to have 
clinched matters. The challenger with-

wirslkss empire Union.

Finn of British Admiralty for Empire Air 
Cables.

A fdan for brink ng the whole Brittan 
Empire Into touch with Whitehall. I»n- 
dou. l>y means of wireless telegraphy is 
being perfected.

Rec**ht tesla show that messages could 
l»e got from the Adm.ralty to most sta- 
t'ons abroad very expeditiously, with the 
exception of Australia.

To link up the latter continent with the 
rest of the r-mpire powerful wireless sta
tion! aie b.-lng erected In Australasia. 
ah<1 others are to be. madp • at Norfolk 
Island and Fiji. High-power Instruments 
have also be- n installed ut Malta, thbj. It 
Is Understood, b-ilng In connection ivltn 
the plan for putting all parts of the JSm- 
pire ihl«> wlr»-lew touch with l»i>don ^ 

■ This i«\.« very naM gaiement of 
portant fact—a fact of afresting Interest

gnlfl-tion of everyone who grasps 
cance. '/

Picture the Admiralty ULotda . sitting 
roun-l a„ taille in t»n<l«>o' end dieecting 
the movements of the RriU*h" fleets Inwall 

• parts of the „jvorld: trjmsmlltlng orders to 
rem^-ts thousands of >nlto* away as easily
a* to fcfiipe In tl«ezt>owi 

Yc* this to not an overdrawn picture. 
X*! ‘*---1 *ss bar abnlhilaint distance, and the 
Admiralty yv taking full advantage of it.

six days in getting away owing to re. 
pairs having to be made to her tall_ 
shaft

— Th«- first roller skating event of the 
season will take place ^ this evening 
«vh**n W. Hall, of Vancouver, and Del 
Holnett. of V'lctoria. will race a.t the 
Assembly rink for the mile champion
ship of British Columbia. The skaters 
arc the champions of their respective 
title*, and as they have !>een training 
Steadily for the past week or so should 
provide, an exceedingly Interesting en
tertainment.

OLYMPIC DOCKS.

Passengers Landed at Southampton— 
Liner Will Be Repaired at Belfast.

Southampton, Sept. 21—The White 
Star line steamer Olympic, which/was 
damaged yesterday by colliding' with 
the British cruiser Hawke./left her 
am horage In Southampton,-"Water to
day. ami assisted by six tugs, made 
her way back to the «lock here, where 
she left less than 24 hours before on a 
voyage to New York.

The passengers vgho had spent a com
fortable night aboard the liner, lim'd 
thç, rafla Special trains were waiting 
for the sleepier and passengers, a ma
jority of vyhom were going to I»ndon 
to await, the sailing of other vessels on 
-.vin- h -The company had obtained ao 
t onurfodntlons for them. It is expected 
>hjrl all of jhem will g-i away In two 
days. Repairs to the Olympic will be 

'made at Belfast and wiij require sev
rai months. **

to go via the Stab* 
patched direct by the 
tali).

has been redis 
Empress of Brl-

THIRTEEN .INJURED. ♦

T-i'ilon. frziiç-. S |»t 21.— A g'fn on th# 
French armored criitoer t;i«»r«* hurst yes
terday an«l‘ thirteen members of lb# creW 
W»*re Injured.

cera believe the capture ûf the men 
will effectually break up what Is the 
last remnant of the old Brown gang 
which made Seattle Its headquarters 
for a number of years. Five tins of 
opium were found In Goldsmith's

Goldsmith's room was entered by 
the officers late last night and five 
tins of the rontraband.found therein. 
His trunk, with a false • J»ottom but 
containing no contraband, was located 
at Pier One. He protested volubly 
against the proceeding and more so 
when he was taken to the city Jail 
for safe keeping. With him at the 
time of his arrest were Wlnlgrass and 
Mueller.

Wlnnlgrass Is believed to have been 
a member of the Brown gang and 
Mueller Is also associated with It by 
the Inspectors.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION.

Palo Alto, Cat,, Sept 21—'An aH-star 
itrrgbT Pluwn frnm thy crack
players ->r the KictiKda ■«»i-i YiWBltf 
team, will play Stanford and the Uni
versity .«f California f«*r the American 
cha mplon s hi p In November. _
5 1M—TT1* ViHrmfir
ver have met the American" colleges in
dividually. this is the .first time they 
have combined forces to represent Can
ada.

The Canadians will meet Stanford In 
games here. November 1 and 4. The

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Chicago-

First Game.
R.

Philadelphia ................... . ... 4
hlOUto-

-AieaaaAs
Ibach and Graham. ^

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Washington — Chicago-Washing

ton game postponed on account of rain. 
At St. Louto—«ramvi:.-.*-,■arar/'Avt*.y «.mi-. :

‘ First Game.
R. H. E.

New /York.............  A • >
St. Louie............................................. $ 6 2

Batteries—Wlltze, Mathewson and 
Meyers; Harmon and Bli.s.*.

At Pittsburg— R- H. K.
Boston..................... .. -.......... ...2 8 2
Pittsburg ........................ ...... 4 S 0

Batteries — Donnelly and Kling; 
Camnlts and Simon.

OUTBREAK OF SMALLPOX.

Chatham. N. B-. Sept. 21.—Another 
outbreak of smallpox Is reported from 
Naguac and that vicinity, there being 
forty cases at present. The whole trou
ble Is due. It Is said, to the lack of har
mony among members of the county 
board of heulth. The chairman of the 
board has f<Ttrhfl It Impossible to get 
money to pay the guards and as a re
sult has been so hampered that quaran
tines have been a farce and' the dis
ease has spread in all directions.. He 
has resigned hto position in conse
quence.

ALLEGED SMUGGLER DEPORTED.

San Francisco*. CAL.. SepL iL—Nor
man B. Smith, who was arrested here 
on a cabled warrant from Honolulu was 
deported yesterday to that city, where 
he will answer a charge of selling 
smuggled opium. The $1,400 In , gold 
which Smith carried In a bag. and his 
correspondence. said to incriminate 
others engaged In opium smuggling, 
will be held In San Francisco by U. 8. 
.Marshal Elliott.

AUSTRALIAN NAVY.

Ix>rd Dudley Rays It Is Difficult to Find 
Men for Ships

I .onion. Sept. 21 -I»rd Dudley. Gov- 
ernor-Oenernl of Australia, announce# 
difficulty was encountered by the Aus
tralian navy to find luen to man «bip# 
He gave It as hi# opiulé*» that the Brillai, 
government would bave te help Australia 

*bi this rëspêct""for"a number of years.

COMING TO CANADA.

London. flk*pt. 21 -Rev Father Vsu^RSff 
#4U #MTT J»*r faiatti

GERMAN ARMY AT WORI^

Air Scouts Take a Prominent Part 
Manoeuvre#

In

chnnc In mw th. CnniKlIun «-rack, j M„.kl„nhurx.Rln llt«, «r that op-re 
ana count u* the IIIU-WUUM to put the non„ 1n ,hi> army meno.uvr.-h,
final edge on their preparathm* for the 
big games of the season with Cali
fornia.

AVIATOR KILLED.

Loses Control of Machliw».- Which Falls 
Fifty Feet.

Seattle. Wash., Sept. 21.—Slush Ice Is 
forming In the tributaries of the Yu
kon and Tnnana rivers, and the big 
streams will be closed to navigation 
about I Ik* end of September, except the 
upper Yukon, between White Morte 
and Dawson, which will be opeir prob
ably until the middle of October.

The last boat left Fairbanks for 
Dawson trt-dny. The last boat from 
Dawson for FiaTrbàhk h wfll .depart on 
the 25th. The last boat from Dawsoiy 
for White Horse will probably sail Oe- 
tober 10. The usual fall exodus from 
the Yukon Is now In full swing.

The present season has txyfi vepy 
prospentus for the steamb«>a4s.- Great 
quantities of freight are being rushed 
to Dawson over the Wh^fe Pass road 
to earn’ the Yukon eaiiif»» through the 
long winter. /

Ilewltt. Iowa, Sept. 21.—John Al. Rosen
baum. of < hlcago. was kill •<l«gpr«‘ late 
vvetenlay afternoon, when hto aeroplane 
fell from a height of 6*»-feet. H* bad been- 
In the air only twenty minutes when-he 
lost control of the machine.
. Rosenbaum was making a trial flight 
in a Curtiss biplane when tie met death. 
Other aviators previously had failed to 
make au«*veesfiil flights In the same ma
chine. and this afternoon Rosenbaum de
clared he would prove that the machine 
could fly. He had Just started a descent 
when he lost control.

------------------------*-----—
FIGHTING IN CHINA.

Pekin. Sept. 21.—The French legation 
has received a dispatch from Sul Fu 
that the prefect's ÿamen at that place 
has been attacked and burned by the 
relais. Many persons were killed. The 
.Chinese foreign board has reports of an 
attack on the va men at Klatlng Fu, but 
details are lacking.

The hoard also has been advised that 
tfrfe y amen# have been looted In five 
towns near Uhcngtu.

A message from Gen. Chao Erh Fong, 
commander of the troops within the be
sieged capital, says he will dispatch 
troops to the disturbed districts.

ARE BALL TEAM.

Chicago. SefO. 21 -The all-star team 
chosen by James HfcAleer to b*Uh* 
with the Philadelphia American 
League club, the world's champions, 
prior to their struggle with the pen- 
nanUwtnners In the National l.engue, 
Incfuies four memlmrs of the Chicago 
t^am. five from Washington and one 
each from New York. Boston and 
Detroit American league teams. The 
batting order as announced to-day fol
lows: Milan. centrefMd: Lord, third
base : Speaker, right field; Cobh, left 
field; Elberfleld, seyond base; Mc
Bride. short stop: Chase. fh^J base; 
Sullivan and Street, catcher^ffifi'atoh. 
White and Johnson, pitchers.

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH.

Rpokane. Wash.. Sept. 21.—While 2» 
men escaped from an early morning 
fire In the Austrian lodging house 
here, . Mrs. Stona -Kosonovlch. was 
burned to death. The woman arose 
at 6:30 o’clock In the morning and 
used kerosene to start th# fir*'. The 
can exploded in her hands. Liquid 
fire was scattered over, the woman’a 
clothing and. ecrt-amlng with pain and 
fright, she ran to the ropm where her

of the window and escaped, hut 
unable to do anything for his wife.

LANDING OF TROOPS DENIED.

Berlin. Sept. 21.—21—A report fronaf 
Tangier that atiother German detach
ment had been landed at Vgadtr, 
Morocco, was officially denied hem to*" 
day.

GIRL DROWNED.

Woodhurn. ore.. Sept. 21.—ÀHçe 
White, thé fifteen-year-old daughter of 
Rev. H. White of this city, was drowned 
in a small lake near here to-day. With 
two gifts, she was playing In a boat 
along the shore of the pond, when her 
small brother shoved the boat out and 
the girls fell overboard. The other 
girls were rescued as they fell In shal
low water.

In which 110.000 men are taking part, 
were occupied In the energetic eflT«»rte 
of two Invading armies to close In an«l 
capture the ml va nee division of thé 
army defending Berlin, before Field 
Marshal Baron Von Der Golts could 
bring his main force. by forced 
marches. Into the field. Emperor Wil
liam and a staff of distinguished gen
eral* acted as _umplres.

Thé defenders for a time completely 
deceived the scout*, on foot and. UV 
aeroplanes, by dummy lines of stones 
representing men. but the trick later 
was discovered and the advance vigor
ously pressed. The operations showed 
that, not even the German officers have 
fully learned the war game; cavalry 
and Infantry regiments marching In 
losed columns within easy range of 

concealed batteries.
Both armies used air scouts exten

sively. The dirigibles and aeroplanes. 
Lvlilch explored every Inch of territory, 
interested the thousands of spectators 
even more than did the presence of 
Emperor William and his suite.-™

The feature of the operations was 
the work of the atr scouts, which con
vinced many German sceptics that the 
aeroplane Is entitled to a place beside 
the dirigible. Two dirigible balloons 
were nfi«»at the whole day. 'while the 

roplanea made only limited flights, 
but the ability of the tatter Id start Itil- 
rnedlately behind the line of battle won 
over the doubters.

The keroplanlsts counted upon at 
least one machine being wrecked dally, 
but only one was slightly damaged. 
This was repaired and re-started with
out difficulty. The aeroplane* carry 
trained observers, who had experience 
^gs passengers at the aviation circuit 

ompctltlons in the early summer.

BANK ROBBERY.

Aberdeen. Wash., Sept 21.—With 
additional evidence, together with 
photos of two of the three men whom 
Ab'-rdeen an«l Seattle police officials 
believe were implicated in eot*e wày 
In the tpbbvry of the bAnk of Montreal 
at New Westminster last Friday morn
ing. Detective L. C. Calhoun of the 
Thiel Detective Agency left here for 
Seattle this afternoon.

ASHORE IN THE COLUMBIA.

Astoria. Ore.. 8 pt. 20.—The steamer 
Golden Gate, which piles between Port
land and Tillamook, to aground In th# 
Columbia river on s snndspit at the mouth 
of Hunter's Island The craft is In no 

I. and It is expected she will flbàt 
off the spit at high tide to-morrow morn
ing.

SOUTH AFRICAN DEFENCES.

Dindon. Sept. 21.—Lord Methuen will re-

1 ------------------------------------
rrTT>d >,n the disabl'd liner Olympic . _______ _ u,,. adopt«*d some schèmç of defence. It is «■nKBBEHHBBBHHMHH

expected that a plan for small regular 
striking forces and a territorial army 
from tl»e population will lie Initiated in 
February.

BRITISH IMMIGRANTS

London. Sept 21.-This'-' year to dut# 
HR.not Britishers have emigrated to Can
ada.

FOR THE5 jToitKINGIAN.
We have for aale a neat- 4 room* 

cottage, nearly new. on fine lot. 
Just off Cralgflower road. Victoria 
West, Inside the city limits, sewer, 

-water, elec-tric. light and slde.wwMw-,.- 
The owner Is anxious to sell quick
ly and has cut the price $3» for a 
quick Bale this week only.

Price To-day, $2,100
$500 cash and $20 per month.

JAMES BAY—Fine lot. next to 
park. $2.900. $500 cash. Positive snap.*

TO l.lfT-Two* frimt. «office#.
cJssery, centrally localeXt 
Times.

SEE US NOW.

Harris A Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

1229 Douglas 8t.

sebntist i*r«“«iictM will B*' Exhausted 
In 176 Year».

WANTED—In James Bay. small^botUg*. 
for about $2>*> to $3.«>M. .-asyTcrm#. 
Don’t delay. Phone 304 or^valt on R. H. 
Duee, 704 Fort street, corner Douglas.

HOUSES WANTED In all parts, of city. 
List your holdings with R. II. Duce. 7ol 
Fort street. . none 304. c«jrner Dougla^

PIANO FOR SALE—Oérhard Helntzman. 
$4*W In the East, sell $300 casli, leaving
•fig Mas- **

ET~Twi SÈrge0 * f 
Box 747.

S23

WANTEIF-Boy to learn printing busi
ness. one accustomed to feeding presses, 
preferred. T. R. Cusack. Gordon, AM.. . 

Mjoariney stroeu. ^
WANTED—Young gentleman desires 

room and board with private family. 
Box 7to. Times - s23 -

WANT TO RENT room In office building 
that has a - floor, space of not toss than 
SO) square feet. Box 744. Times. sZ#

FOR SALE—First" mortgage of $1.00) on 
Improved Portland. Or«*gon. residence, 
property valued at $3.0W. Box 745, Tithe».

S2«

J AM ES BAY—6 room, modern house, 
'liirg-* lot. garag \ n ar park car. $3.:#>); 
PM cash- E. J. Do bée. 914 Government 
street. *23

FOR SALE—7 roomed, modern residence, 
«-ill large rooms, on Oak Bay avenue ear 
line, near Fort street, owner leaving 
city. * possession at once; price only 
$3.950; $05«) « ash E. J. I table. MS Govern
ment street. James Bay. s23

An alarming prophecy was made by 
Sir William Ramsay when delivering 
ht» presidential Address ta the British 
Association at Portsmouth. He fore- 
schadowed the exhausthm of Britain’s 
coal supply In the comparatively short 
period of^JUa-years. “We have in the 
British Isles,” he said, “a very limited 
supply of coal. F<tr the last forty years 
the rate at which this supply U being 
exhausted- has been steadily Increas
ing.”

He continued: “In 1870 no fewer 
than 11') million tons were mined In 
Great Britain, and the amount has In 
creased by three and a third million 
tons a year. The available quantity of 
coal In the proved coalfields Is very 
nearly 100.000 million tons. It la easy 
to calculate that If the rate of working 
Increases as It Is doing our coal will bo 
ebtrnr letely exhausted In 17» years.

“Between 1905 and 1907 the amount of 
coal raised In *h# United Kingdom In
creased from !36 to 289 mWtos- tons, 
equal t«. . lx trrs par bead of the popu- 
Inib.n, against three and a half tons In 
Reliai uni, t w«> and a half tons in Ger
many. an<1 ore ton In France.

: JcoTnmeriTar stipromn«*y rftmT ~rmr
4Xiwar .ijf-ruintH:tlng with other Euro- 

wre ohvtoush- governed 
m far as we can see, by the relative 
prt *e of coal; .and when our prices rise,

NOW BEING Bl’ILJ-Two good bunga- 
iaege JUJog. xoomw. Lwo. 

bedroom*, kitchen. t»athro«Mn, pantry 
and basement, lots. 50x120 each; theso 
houses are litalde--the 1| mile circle and 
close to Hillside «venu**, price ih*w 

*>. on t>-rms of only $5» r«»h. ).:«l- 
anct* in email monthly payments to suit 
purchaser. Jfheae houses are being sold 
on these: f^rih* for advertising purpos •* 
only, and there are only twô at this 
price. Wm. Dun ford * Son. 232-233 Pem
berton Bl'H'k *23

WANTED—Stenographer, at once, about 
II years of.age. Apply B." <’. Permanent 
l»«n 1210 Government street. ati.

COW STRAYED to New Home. Quadra 
street. Owner can have same by prov- 
Ing property, and paying expense*-, »2> 

TO REAL E8TATE AGENTS AND 
OTHERS-My property at Cobble Hitt la 
now listed exclusively with the B. C. 
Kal*s Co.. 1412 Government strieet. llobr. 
He ft on. Victoria West. *23

FOUNL»—At corner Cook anil Fort. Mon- _j 
day night, to mon and white pup, Apply 
Box 739. Tlrn*« h'JJ

WANTED—F.ir winter months, small 
furnished flat "or suite of rooms, suit
able for light liousekeeping. Adtlress, 
giving description and terms, 11. A. 
Brow’n. Sicamous, B C. ol

FOR SALE Auto driving coat, frie*.*, 
leather lined, suitable for hack driver. 
$3>>k Foster. Yat-s Street Fire Halt s‘N *

WANTED—Two «lerks for order r<x)in* 
Copaa & Young. Fort street ' h21

WANTED- Bo) for har.lw ar * st.ire
7r38HWWBr ” i,r —- *A-

5-.1

FOR RENT -4 r«x»med house, S blocks 
from City Hall. Apply 1419 Douglas
street. ..." ............. .........................s27

^ftAVR a"r“g|V»7U sf<t* 'TTn^’ fnr ^Trxfnrm ■ 
Calling on gr«n-iry and meat tr-ulo In 

latoTBl iMfintx ,ti. M.
P O lh»x 13s7. Vancouver. B C. *27

on'ng to the api»roachlng exhaustion 
of ovr supplies, we may h»k fiyward 
to the near approach of famine and 
m' e-rv" ......... ^ ** ; ■"

If the national life Is to be prolonged, 
he. aaliL^we must he mure economical 
In the use of coal. . We can economise 
by the substitution of turbine engines 
for rifdprocatlng engines; by the fur
ther replacement of turbines by gas 
engine#, raiding the economy to 3ft per 
vent of the total energy available In 
the coal; by creating the power at the 
pit-mouth, and distributing this elec
trically. as already done In the Tyne 
district.

The domestic fir# problem Is also one 
whlvK claims .our instant attention.. We 
an- still utterly wasteful In our con
sumption «if fuel In domestic fires. There 
is probably no single remedy applic
able; but the Introduction of central 
heating, of gas flros, and of grates 
which permit of ,better utilization of 
fuel will all play a part In economising 
our coal.

It Is open to argument, he continued, 
whether It might not be wise to hasten 
the time when smoke Is no more by 
imposing a sixpenny fine for each of
fence; an Instantaneous photograph 
could easly prove the offence to have 
been committed; and the Imposition of 
the fine might be delayed until three 
warnings had been* given by the police..

i 'fitlylag*», for a term to suit tenant; rmt - 
$4* p-r month. Apply II. P- Wlnsby. 201- 
202 Say ward Bldg Douglas street. T«l-- 
phon * 714 or R2.171_______ " *?!

WaVT’ ED -To " buy. â lady's bicycle;
state price. Apply to Rox 73«». Times s2t

N'OTF^-4 room, modern house, corner <*f ' 
Princess ah«l Cook, n^ar park, only 
$3.9», on terms; If you want a home or 
a good investment see us about 4his. 
Lot. l*rlnc.*ss avenue, near Cook, a snap 
at $1.500. terms. Four tine lots on Shake
speare street. $075, easy terms. We havo 
« few fine lots In Parkdstle f*w SXS» and 
$350; see us about these For sale by 
J. T. Wagner 4k Co., tt) Johnson St. s24

By virtue of to'lnlc * Prebendary of St. 
t>avld’s Cathedral, Pembrokeshire, the 
King 1* entitled to an annual salary of 
one pound.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

FOR SALE—House and furniture, cheap. 
Apply 2553 Prior street. s23

Cook St. 
Corner

SOUTH OF FORT ST.

60x120—the cheapest cor
ner on the street.

Price Only $2,300
Terms

Marriott & Fellows
1212 Douglas Street

Wanted
Forty 

Rock Men
Also one woman for housework 

atKoksilah

Apply

B. C. Employment 
Bureau '

* Labor Ilall

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at Salesroom. 
1314 Broad Street,

Tomorrow, 2 p.m
Elegant- and Costly

FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS

Including : Zenith Drop-head Sewing 
Machine, Buffet 1 Oak Extension Ta
bles. Oak China Cabinet Mahogany 
Chairs, Oek Rockers, Tables, Reed 
Chairs, Iron and Brass Beds. Rprlhgs, 
and Ostermoor Mattresses, Chest of 
Drawers, Dresser and Stand. Bedroom 
Suites. KltcCTn Tables, Comforts, 
Cooking Utensils. Heaters, Stoves, et*

MAJESTIC STEEL RANGE

SIX MARBLE BASINS.

Now on vlei^. ^

MAYNARD 4 SON, Auctioneers.

POUND
I will se|l by public auction at the 

Municipal Pound, off HampsMre road, on. 
Monday. 26th Sepb-mber. 1911, at $ p.Xin.. 
the following animal: 1 Jersey cow 7 

WM CUR RIB.
> Ptiundkeeper.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
------------------------------— r - ld^|

IU»
Hi*»

mcl.r tliln liMd I 
arllvni 3 I'lKid,

ADVERTISKMENTH 
cent per word p*r In* 
per month; eMrn Une». & cvnla POT 
per month.

architects ,
Wn.floNT^OHN. Arul.ltact. HI h^r

ton ntork. Vfrterta. V. < 1 O. Ho. »i.
rtmtte 1.762. Ho». Phono 264J.______ ____

c. klwôod watkinh. Arrhii.u-t. 
Room. 1 and 1. Orvrn Klu.'k, cor 
Broad and Trounoo Av, Phoiwo -la. 
«ml LÎ398.___________ __________ _

II. S GRIFFITH, M Proir.1* Block. 1006
Government street. Phone 1489.

CHIROPODY
MHS CAMl’UKl.^. Queen’s Hairdressing 

Parlors. Kent street.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
Purr ACIVIL ENGINEERS- Topp. 

civil engineer* and 
Room 211. P-m'terlon lilovk. 
P O Box 1949- . - .

surveyor*; 
Phone 29*t.

oU

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
LUVE'tTISNMKNTH tmcler title lined 1 
c -nt f’ i' word p-r lii.artlont I Insertion*, 
2 otmts per wurdt 4 ,**u|a t»*f word h 1 
WtN.lt; KD ante par lint |mC month. No 
n-lvOttlmononl for Wea then It ccwte.

ART 0LA86
uovrs Airr of-ass. i i«A. r. HOYS AHT GLAM. I.KAORO 

MOUTH. W4, lor nhttrfl.ee. eehntrte. 
evbllit 1-uIMIn.a end prlvnt” dw^ttuita. 
Plntn nmh fenny el«“ 'old. Bn.hee 
*!a*-.l Spool.I terme to, tontreelor..
Tide te th t only firm In yjetorln lh.t 
tr.eufectnrte at "«I rored Wad for Iteded 
lltrhl., thert hy dl.p.ii.lne with ttn.l»htly 
hr.ra. Wnrlt. .nil .tore, M Tel.e elraet. 
HI.one 124.

HHitfT r.noe.. ert 1-e.ted elne. eook're
TV j figure on l--ad»d gl***1 Prlsmntt- 
In CUPP r or lend Bevel rjnte end mlr 
rrr work. Address «21 > l«»w.
2452.

1 h°eil

CONSULTING ENGINEER
KNGl NKERB-Oh»‘-* ’, pr^purutory to 

forthcoming examination of stationary 
engtm-rr « now fceimî 1 "1 Ui,* 'I," 
Saturday afternoon, at Llfi UeBtlpn. St.

OEAITISTS
DR I.KW1S mtt.t. lvntel Hnr.wvn 

Jewell Week '•"• Yat«e 
Streets, Victoria, B. L. Téléphoné*.
Oflh—■ r/i7. rU-sid-ncC. tB.  ;

Dr7 W K FKA8UR. «3 Yatt-e 
Garrxch- Block. Phone 361. OIBce 
hours. 9 SR a. in. to 6 p» m.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING_____
PEDERSEN. la nd»capc and Jobbing 

gardener, tree prun.ng and spraying » 
ep t aity- 845 Pandora ayenue. I none
Ie24s;:____________

LAND SURVEYORS_________
GLUE .v M,GiVlXtOH.^Krit«Bh ^umbla 

Land Purveyors and LleU ET,Klnt*r*0 v 
Hen rk Mi-Gr-gor. manager. Chancery 
ChRmh*raZ& 1 mingle y street P 
15> ptiOno 1 -VI. Fort Georg- OfTR. . 
fcoyT avenue; fcl'- Templeton. man- 
•K-V . ■ . ______  ■

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
LI vi'TitIf BI BB PRINT _* MAP < <\ 

12!* 1-angley Street. Blue printlrg mao*. 
draughting, di alers ^ In 
Ftrumente and dr twine ofllca supplies

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ÀDVKRTISBMENT8 under this liead "I 

rent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
1 cents per word; « cents per wwd P^r 
w**|ti 60 ceuti pt-r lint- per month. No 
kdv-rttsenieiit for lews than 19 c?nts.

— JUNK
WaNTRH- Romp Bra»», ooppe-t xlnc, 

lead, raat Iron, racks, and all kind* of 
Lottie* and lubbert highest, tmdi prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1624 Store 
wi reel Phone 1836.

mbtao works
PAUIKIO KHKKT ilKTAL. WORKR - 

f’.'in lee Work, skylights. metal wln- 
itowa. tnetal, slste and fell roofing; h»»t 
idr furnaces, metal ceilings, el«. 631 
View. Phone 1771.

OPTICIAk
OVER A QVAKTKFt OK A fHNTt’HY S 

KXPBIHBNl’E. and flu., mnd.m .quip- 
ment am at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P- Blylh. 
645 Fort street. Plume 2269.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS im<l’r 

cent per Word per Ins- rtloni I 'O®
2 rents per wordt 4 cents t>-*r *e#« P*!|J 
Week; 60 rent» per lin ; p?r montn/ no 
ndvertinement foT less than 10 cent».

IpDstNSSS CHANCES.
•m V.RT—Small hu*i«a»» elaiuL Avi’H Tti.m in «l” “iy. Apply II i; Mnrk.i «, 

Lt«l-. Yiit-e end Government at»sets, e«t
— To R R ENT—HOU8 E 9
to ïiiÈNT—Flee roomed, furnished C4>t-clL. Arply Lae *

t»g«*- ,Bri-nd *tr >et-
T?uIlE„^-1n,™"iaT,4UR K m. K,.Y KimHfSHEp 

ply A. A. Humb.r. *» l’amb.rlon Blacky

TO TlHNT-FurnlHlwd rotta*3 at Shawm
an lAk^ II,ix 13.1. Tlnw.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRINO
THE ONLT Sl'lOK MAHH1NKS that hav, 

prov n Mtl.fa.tury ar., tha HharnpOTn^ 
mnd«* rxnresely fer shoe repairing. Try

- th-iir- Htbh* *-Orient^ AlteiA
Bik nicalrfc_ ______________

building supplies

SAL
c. W BRADSWAW. Rkrrlel'-r, etc U»

Ch.nmbrrs. Baetk-n street, Victoria.____
MvilPMY™” FiSHlfit & SHERWOOD 

RHiriiter*. ««dicltors. etc., fiupremo nd 
Excl - fin r Court Agents, practice. In 
Pet. nt Offico nrd h*'.»re Rnilway Çom- 
ir.l*!»ion. Hon. <’har|es Murphy. M. I*. 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

ma n «curing.
MANK't’HINa electric face and scalp 

massage and children’». hair cutting. 
hours. 2 to 9 p. m. May O. Arnold,
Humboldt street. Phone iLSti.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR. G. HJOUN8FKLT. Swedish Masseur.
- in Fort Street. Phone 1J1S 
MHR COLLINS. eeientlfio maseeuiw 

Rath*, massa* . vibratory and scalp 
trratment*. 668 Orunvillo street. Van
couver. B C. >‘a>

JMUiL EAliSMAN-
nodical massage. 
Rim

■jttcsttfc.. Hgfet ilStflft.
1086 Fort St Ph-me

- srunc ___
T7kss< »N8 on piano or organ by expcri- 

ern-» <i lady teacher. *n • h rate terms. 
A4ldress F A P O. .Box AM __cl

wash b,'.kp and <:RA'^';r^"'™!
Vantln* and <unlr.rtln«. SfVer.l »im,i 
t inn and . *,Jl*h* horr“
S\ mort.. 7.
»H; ~ , - --------
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

for Mlr.
J JchMoe rtrerl. T.lcphonr

POTTERY WARE. ETC,
SBWKH PIPE. JHrld TUfc Oruuwd Jf»» 

Clay. Kluwer Putin etc. B. Ç. Pottery 
Go., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets Victoria, Sw~Cr. - „

._________ ,j»AIN NSHQg ________
MONK Y LC*ANE1> on dtaouTn^. Jewel

lery and pAATSonal effect*. A. A. Asron- 
eun. corner Johnson and BhiM.

ROCK BLASTING
j PAVL. contractor for ya8t,,M?.;

942 ran/orn street. Victoria. B.C.

THE THOMAS PATTER ALL CXI. LTJ» 
-Building In all Its v.Brl°,u" ^£fve 
Head office. *21 fort street, above
Quat’ra. Phona MO. _____ ___

CAPITAI. t'APPKNTKR ANH JOBBret» 
FAPTOP.Y » If red Jmwr. hu |^r ....
Contractor Xklt'mater ylrrn on hoMr. 
building*, fi-nc

H B. TL’MMON. elate. *»r *n,î *rîvr! 
roofer «nb'-Ft«)* «late; estimates fur
nished Phone IJUBS. 622 Hillside Ave.

work, painting and 
rtrruratln*. Hll^;^ nT
*tr-et. Offlct

«• t:\TON Bulld-r *0'1.2r’r"*Irfr,’’eo^ 
Prrtrsctur Cfth.lt" hom"* mir ep" 
rh.hr Pirn, and .■.tim«Ç> furnb£ d 
on application. Prompt »,Zl1nV,' ‘ * o.

- to repair, or altar,Hon. »B Mason at 
Phone R9FI. .~~

îï W ROPER. «’2 Fort *t
lobbing work, repairs all *1nd*. roof*.
f. re' s, platforms, shaving and
Inci.v work. “r ofltslde repairs, pru 
r< nm'nabb* A<fdrt'*s or cnll.

LOOK—Contract or and tH’Pd'-r. All kind* 
of r - re Eitl ■ •' • f; " J 1 !,rk''r' 
71 Mo*» »trçét- Phfrh* ty*

W. DVNFORO A SON. Contrsetw* 
and Build r* Houses built on twe m 
st*liment.rl*n Plan*. *pec!flc«tlon* am» 
eeflmnte*. 221 Pemberton Block.
ms. 

R RAW1.ÎNOS. 
r*rnen» -r anT P'iDd**r.

907 Rlehmonô Ave.. Vk.tor»v B r 
Estimât»* Given. Prices . P.eaaonnM*.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
OHAFE A JOKER. wntt*r Fort - and 

Planchant at reef* » (Vr-tes* -bulldlr *r 
. - ando,cuhber,JLyxrg. jrpftlr :\;_______ _ __

MVSTC—Piano and vk»lin only Dr J. J 
Murtagh resumes tuithin <»n Sept 1. 
Vacancies. AiMres* 961 >Ca*on street, 
city.

PALMIST
MADAM ZELFI'K. Palmist. Hours. » 

a m to 4 p m. Price 50c. 1708 Blanch
ard street. **•

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. IhS Broad Sr 

El-ortliand. typewriting. I^iokkeeping. 
•telegraphy thoroughly taught. 
Marmillan. prlnch 1

E A-

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
A ^ T.T.OTTr rhtmt»ejr wmt furnace sleane* 

floe* altcra*1. etc Phone Flit». a2 
CÎHIINËTS CIJRANEn- Defecttve iwea 

fixed, etc. Win. Neat. 1618 Quadra St 
Phone ;»19. ______

CLEANING AND TAILORING
OËNTf»* f LOTHER CLEANED, rvpal-ed. 

dved and pressed; umbrellas ant n*ra 
Sot* made, repaired and re-cmrerwl 
Guv W Walker. 708 Johnson street, 
just east of Douglas Phone 1.1767.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
MOtlltIH A fidVlKrt—FoundkftchH. Ihwtcu.

calk, rtrlv-way». etc.: work eiinmn- 
teed; Tiflcce rcaw'ial.lc John Atom,. 
Phoenix at reel T I r~ Davies, fk.lt 
funds Phone F2°9>

UNDERTAKER
HANNA. Funeral 

Fmhalmcr Court e.>os
Chi'i**’! 74<l Yates street.

LODGES

Dlrcrto * .nd
Kttendance.

COLUMBIA taOOrt-h. N« 2 I *>. O. F 
me»ts ev<»ry W< dneiday evening "t 1 
o’clock In o.l-l Fellows’ Hall, Doug!*»- 
street, r. W Fawcett. Rec Sec . 2X 
i ototiiip rf ~*?l'eef.

K. OF P. -No 1. Par We*f I>xlg«v Frid/yr
K. of P Hull. cor. I>.uk!«s uti.T Pandor-, 
Vf- T I. Vmllh K. of U A S Box $44 

VKTORÏa! N.r 17. K. of P. meet* at 
K. of P, Hull, every Thursday. K. C.
Kaufmim. K of R A S. Box 164^_____ _

A f> F <r>VBT NnilTHLifN LIGHT 
Ko. 6335. meet* at Fore*ter** Halt. Rron<T 
street 2nd and 4tti Wednesdays W. F 
Fullerton. 8*cy

FIRE ALARMS
4— Government and Battery Sts.
6- MenzIes and Mtchlgsn Sts. 
g-M• nz!eg and Niagara St*.
7— M< ntrenl and Kingston Sts.
5— Montreal snd Sim cos Sts. 
g— Dallas Road and Sfmcpx St.

15— Avalon Road and Government 3t 
lA-Fhemb-al Works. Erie Ft.
16— Van«?ouver Ft and Burdette Ave.
M—Itouglns snd Humboldt Sts.
15— Rupert nd Humbnl * Sts,
17— Fook St. snd Fairfield Road.
19— Linden Ave a* 1 Rockland Ave.
J6—Mo»* Ft. snd Fairfield Road. 
t|—Tates and Broad Sts.
L. -Government and Fort Sts.
16- Yate* and Wharf St*.
M—Government and Johnson Sts.
M—I •oiigt- * St. at Victoria Theatre.
II-Blanchard'an t View Sts 
26- Spencer** A read j.
2! -Fort and Quadra St*
’ir-Ynt--* end Fook St*.
84- Rockland Aw and St FharTcS St.
J Pnr( St and nf*rtcv Ave.
98—Fort Vi and Oik Pny Are.
17 -Fort Ft and Richmond Ave.
JL P mlirnk' and Pi nk sp-are Ptk .
99 n~', p» Ayr :ind hmrt 
41—p*I'dora Ave .id Qindra flt.
62- Blanchard nn<l F*Ipdon'a Avee.
4.1—Cook St. ond Gnl'donin Ave.
tf,_Pembroke Ft and Fp-Ing Road. -
If.-find*tone nr.d .tgnV v Aves. 
fi_p^rdora Ave «nd F1n»T’h-'rs Ft. 
gt-Ouadr* St and Qu- n’« Ave.
11- Dougin* and Dlscov# ry FI*
I? -Government St. nnd Prince** Ave.
83- N'nr*** Rond an t PtaorVnrd Av6.
84- Government and Dough»a Sts.
|8 Oakland Ft re »ffnfl: 
l'_T.emon * Gonna*on*v Mill. Orchard St 
8*. Hiffslde A'"* and Gratyimr St.
61 Cormorant ,*r’^ F*ore Sir.
65- iS'acoverr nnd Storr Sts.
63- Pi 'dC nnd John Ft*.
64 Grntirfto'ver P^i'l and Belton Ave.
*T -Varr snd *mXst*
67 Pl^rvee-'f <*t . nt Moore A WliltVng

ton’* MT

. Sej-ward’-t MUI. Gonatance St. 
t6-F*qulmaR Read end Roth welt St.

121 —Gorge Road nnd Garballv Road. 
123-Tt"rn I de Rood and Delta St.
I*» Weshmgto > Ave.

Flrr- fVwpt. K^dqu-wtcrs. TtlephoP3 Kw *( 
For fire onh* Tov phene "O "

"ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEE Ml NG BROS.. LTD.. Customs Brok

ers. Out of town torrgstKuulrnre so
licited 624 Fort atrqyt. Telephone 

AT.FRED M. HdWEf.L. Cush» 
p »rwaruing and Cominlrnt'
Rta! Estate Pmmla hhx'k
eminent

n Agent. 

Telephone IRM: Rea. R1671

DECORATORS
MKI.LOIt BROH. 1/TD.- Wail pupe.e. 

palrts. oil*, plate glas*. Onlers prompt 
ly filled. Phone S12. 70S Fort rtreei

DYEING AND CLEANING
-Th>

Tel.
tt C. STEAM DTE WORKS—Th-x la*g**al 

dyeing and cleaning w- rks in ihe pr« 
vlnce. Country orders aoltrued. *r* 
206: J. Tf. Renfrew; proprietor.

DRESSMAKING

RW -FALH> iww 6oot Juiatlag .
with alu-uth. 1176; Navy ''***•■ **' 
double blanketW (new). «2 ».

P». w-tr-fllttn* fouol.1» 
[ta-nit. H jo. lortj, button.. MX J.too 
Aaronaon*. now .eitil wicond-luiml atoru, 
57! Johnson krut « door, bflow Uot - 
rrnm.nl. Vlrtorl., B. C

ROOFING

SCAVENGING
VIKTORIA SCAVKNGING CO.

1*26 Government at reel. Fhona •»-. 
Ashe* and garbage removes.________ _

SECOND HAN^ STORES_____
NEW ANI> SECOND HAW

WANTF.ll Hl*h««t r«»h prier P"1'"' 
cast-on r.lothlng. boot, and »•>”•*• ="" 
prnfern’ to,l». pl-t-,1,. rirotiun*. mink., 
vall.r., «to. Phone or .end a card and 
we will call at any addrew. Jacob 
Aaroason . pew and ««oHd^anA .lore, 
672 Jonneon .treet. « door, bedow ^Oov
ermr.ent, Vlct'-ria. B. C

SELLING OUT-Buggiee. Mrvjim ana 
spring wagons at coaL B- C.^Har lwar^ 
C^.. Ltd.. 732 Johnson street Phono 161V

XFOR SAT.B-A new ooow. <«|E 
pucl^c Coaal Conatructlon to.

BOATS ,X>R SAI.E-KIal h°,'r,"„£"m 
for .ale, all rtr. In rtoe* and made to 

.1er Capital Jobblos Factory^ UM1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVfeRTlHKMENTS und-r th’* head 1 

. bent p r Word |x?r nisertloiV. I Insertion».
I cent» per Word. 4 e Ms per word P-r 
We«k; 60 vents p r lln * per month. No 
advertisement for less tlasa 16 esnts.

~BOR SALS —rtOUOES ........
IF buying * home call 'n

snd sea photographs of IV nouies «• 
have for sslr The City Brokerage. HD 
Dougta» street. / _ _______ *g - I

A URAL HOME J mllfutd» fr<*" 
Rrrlna Rfdge car. first-claw* r**om anu j 
h-.nr l Tutsonabl* t rms. 1341 Olad*lom i

COTTAGES {«• 
let" on Du lias" roi»‘Î. bath h.^nn.lrohl 
water, el-ctrlc light. Apply Mrs M I 
Smith. 104 Dallas rood.

pno oil E-Nuw five roonwtl t*ungHh»n.
' .M eonvenleaee^. Cop, jo nuw

ii'r" ol4

lkpSAattoiV^fK* *cVnIt it-' 

|^7aharvrlTt*r^. quarter - ash. bU«ncv 
over four months. Q. H Bowman A 
Mahon Bldg. Phone 546__________ s2t

roomed how. '"rn.ee '-“''‘^ve rom- 1

6 RCKiMED HOUSE. • r
from car. Victoria West, priée r 
terms. 85*)

1 year "ottl. 1 ^*l(**'k

_______ »ah. talanee irTenl.
Porter. 7*4 Tate. .Ir.el ________

JW NKR-nrenmy' l»d <-,eell a live reuovj 
eil house on larlot m b * b 
al 12.260 email tori' payment an.1 nat 
Sr? a. rent; thin U awayMow val" 
May A Tl«em.n 3 Ma.<*r««r Bhwlc

0 RAH AM fiTRBET, eloee to Hay. ehoicto lut............81,100
VANCOUVER STREET, clone to Hay, large lot..... .f 1,150
EMPRESS AVENUE, choice lot ............ .....................fl.OOO
ROSEHERY STREET, 3 tine lota, close to Fern wood and Ed

ition ton Road. The three ......................S...................82,100

WHY PAT RENT when 
nice fmir roomed voltage on V.,r’1C<V
atreet. with let »xia>. far 4
•666 >'".h I..O"n.;rtOi;ull parcl»,^

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent 

575 Yates St Telephone 1425

MIECELLANECAJS.
y»{ ï:ee7. aKy K yôu%’,n« M* IK,MINION BUHLNUSS f^CH^NGU - | 

D-.,.,«hton R«.moved to n-w offices, Rooms lo and i 
16, Green Riotk. F naps our^spec laity. S2Z jsnap Gordon Burdii 

street. Pemberton Blwk.
NEW. !

mil** I

«0 Brought
Phone 2T.AS s22

lOXlMEl I r< ITTAIIE. .m Iwm 
Jr< |e $1 <rv» cash, or fl.Th'* **»' 

Woilave A Clarke. K» Ente. BC

ACT- MOBILE FOB SALE- EWIt - 
sender, t-eyllnder. Imirlii* rar. In K »« order price only *»; *» ««" ' Vt.e"' I 
estate would be consider"
PIImley. 730 Yate. .treet

T-.; 2s;îÆ;ii,k"^t 304 nr set» Tt H Due'. 704 Fort ftr. er
GENT'S COASTER BlCJCLB^tor »»L. 

eheap. In good condition Apply. «"
Six. ^«4 1*J,ee rottd _____ _
FV TaIIKCH. *4 k-

Phone 1747-

TRUCK AND DRAY
JKPSEN’fe TRANSFERS - Phone l»*-- 

343 Michigan street. Fu-nlture and 
plan,, movers, expresses and trucks.

JEEVES BROS, furniture and Ple»’’- 
rnrr-rs 2529 Rose street. Phone LU76.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO. 
Telephone 13. «table Phone 1798.

FAIRFIELD SNAP Fin*- h^T "treet,
only $»* caeh; pMre $«.560. _Bo* 45 „

794 ftiwdor.x etrest- _______.**! Times.__________ ___ ___________
Ü^*UÙ-B.S »lMi", ln SNAP-fW -• ■-••**

,r. : .. .. „ f.,P nillt'U MB*. Df*x 4 1.

WATCH REPAIRING
A I'KTCIt. 141, rxmgln. «JrwL JecUdtv 

of Knaltah wateh repalrloa. Al' kind, 
of clocks and n-atçhes rep^ce*v_______

W. C. A. —Y.
FfilTTHE BENEFIT of young women in 

or out of rnipl'iynv-n’. «c
board. A home from home 766 Vom- 
lenay street._____

TWO ACRES and t roomed «•‘“e-' 
*,opo Loua,. 2 Inculmlora. 3 6r...„1 i. 

2,,,uTTxcr.T-n ’ l-h 
o^ to .a-mue
minute, of ear. * ; Wallaeu Aknee'extended over 2 year*. w»»a^ «
Clarke, e-3 Yalen atruuL —

NOllTIl SAANICH T. p-aere

STREET LETTcR BOXES

fioapItaL

ÊXPERIENCRO DREAHMAKKR want, 
work by the day. ladle*' «»"™'"X ■' «pe- 
elaltv Clara Derbyshire. Adrlable 
rtreet.________ _____________ __________J”

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER * McKENZIK.. p.wcl.enl elee- 

trlelann and emtraetora. Ti’rpwne and 
m. tor work a specl.iîty. A complete ..tie 
of mantle*, grate, and ttlea Tetoplo"» 
716. C H E Carter. IJI776 C. C Re- 
Ken,te. I12M7.
—r EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

MRS P K. TCRN Kit. «till at old ed- 
ilr •«. 718 Fort. Situations found for 
domestics, etc. Phone 1552. 16 to J and_- 
to r. Saturday 1 p m _____________

ITALIAN FMPTdOYMENT OFFIGE «> 
Pandora street, next Jlsllan American 

I.nbor supplied on shortest notice^Cafe.

L N. WING ON. 1709 (3-tveriini*iit street. 
Phone ”3. *

ENGRAVERS
OF NEPAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Gult 

nr.tl Seal Engraver. Ge«» Grow»her. 616 
WJiarl rtreet, behind Post Office.

FISH
WM. J WRIG I.ESWO RTH-A? I k I n d * <rfj Don gin* rrr^. ch^mb#r, street

Tréfir tffTTFfl ah.1 F'noked itvh’tn scaimTi^ Gnlediwta Av* s

I getter-boxes will bo found at the fol
lowing points;

Washington.
Maywood.
Burnside.. -
It.ddlng’s (Vietoris W.stl.
Robinson’s (Cralgflower roadh 
Sub-office »6.
John and Bridge *tr*ete.
Hillside Ave. nnd Douglag street. 
IViUglas street nnd King’s road.
King’s mad snd Blanchard street. 
Fernwood roatl and Gladstone Ave.
Cal don la Ave. and Chan ber* street. 
Belcher street and Csdboro Hay road. 
Richmoml snd f'adhoro Pay roada.
Foul Bay and Ce door o Lay. roada. • 
Fou! Bey ind Oek llsy roads.
Davt* street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and Oak Bay roads 
Rockland and Ouk Bay a>. * * •«. 
n.ik Rnv Junction.
Sin nicy and Osk Bay avenues.
Y,street snd Fernwood road. 
B'lcher snd Moss streets.
U,,«a street anil kairfield ron<|. 
HumlioMt near th, ho.1
Toronto an,'. Young *tr—t».
Niagara an<! .ovrmmrnt .trmtw 
Niagara anfl Mrn.V . *li-*t..
Niagara anA Q*w*gn "'r—«
Niagara anfl Montr.nl rtmet..
St T.«rrr.no, jnA Montrral str-rtw. 
Onl»rto rtrert an» Ealta, roa«.
'Mb blgan-and MontyraU.!>**«• 
Mhhlgan and G.wrgo ftrrrt*
MKhigan atwl Mrn.lrs atrmts.
Quo hoc an,! Montrral at mats.
Qurbrc .nd fwwrgn 
Luob r anA Mrn.tr. *trm«.
C P R Wharf
M, Chirr an» CoIHneon atmrt».
V* nronvrr an» Rlrhar».m .'rr«t». 
Vanrmivrr an» Prlrhrr «treat».
Fort an» Cook .treats.
Cook atrrrt an» Pandora Are. 
vanco'ivrr an» Tateo ''tr'ta . 
Pandora Ave and Quadra atreet. 
Ov.dra and Pioneer «tree».
Chatham and. Government street».
—ore and Wrcovery Mreet».
Store and Johnson »trerta.
Past Ion 4«r«sre.
Old Poet Other. .
Government nnd ^h"w>;.,,tr*l!e 
Government nnd Flsgunrd straets.
City Hall.
Km F-'lws rd AoM. .
Douglas snd Tfftes Street*.
Dominion IVit»!. ■
Fort F.n.1 Blanchard •♦reefs.
View and Broad streets.
Petr-he ton Blm’k.

-• -
7 'll V wood. _r,hh,.on'a tcralgr'.nwrr re«efl
t,ouate. * treet *nd Klng.ro.*

.1 .. • i. L*vi with house,Jstable »n*1 olh- “u,.Ahü“ng7.‘ ,'iott- "»'■ •"» 2m":'::;;
road *3 250 on go»*d t-mi*. I hie will soon 
be city iT»*pcrty and many !
pres, nt value Muy A Tiss-msn, 3 IÜ-
Gregor 'thick, 634 A ks,_____,____ ______

NORTH HAÂNIÇH-5 serve. «M-cultlv»^ 
,d. M> frt.lt tree*, small fruit, 
four reemed cottage, chicken h o* • 
etc good water . h*c “» 
station. MAUI, easy terms M« KillWan A
North. Sidney Phone H_____________^

R»H HAI,K- 1*> sens. * ci< a« <h !^*h" 
rd. good water. *2 400. sls « £ res. 9 
plonghtMl. t<» slashed, good hutldlngs end 
water Apply to Max Lnke.. Gntlano
Island. ...... ................ ...... .......

NORTH "SAANICH-New f?v • roomed 
cot lag . with J S' re land, .m main 
Street 4 * lose to t^arh and stwtion. fi-**' 
rsxv terms. Mc K lllle» n A N«TTth. Rl«v 
nev. V T

free delivery to all Hurts of city. 
Johnson *treft. Phone 661.

FURRIER
FHEirV» »STER. ?iwMer»nlst and 

Her. 1216 Government street.

JEWELERS.
JEWEI.EUSt All kind* of watch t 

lew fry repairing at moderate prices. 
Slothlurd's jewelry St4»re. Roomn 503-4-5. 
Ravwnrd Rh* k. Douglan. street.

,l„k Pay Junnt'nn. 
Nlam-ra and Menai*. 
Furt and C .k «mat» 
Did Post « See.
C«tV 4 1*11 .

navigable

NOTICE

WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT

LIVERY STABLES
CÀMKitÔN~~âT cXï.bwiCLL— Hack and 

livery stuhtfs. 'Nills.fof hack* prompt
ly nttcndetl to day of night, felepimn*
698. 71! Johnson strevt

RicHAltD 1 ! RAY. LI very] Hack and 
Boardl.ig HtnUes. Hacks on short 

- notice, and tally-ho cr»ach. Phone 162. ■ • „ , i
..... i--------------eefc»Ww»*uA'{*fc

N.-Wh. |r-by ^.td1!
WllVs-n Pretty- of tl! X |ng to m, Kx 
Brltlslk Cnlumhla.ld

outfit, for |J71 cash; cost *T^'
IS

corner ! kmglas
NEW MOI »ERN

«22

P v R. x 
■21

OTF - Vote for Butler arid cheap furn>-VuL b^.tvLda. k It-'ip;'«
reciprw;ity. wc arc « h^ap «11 the turn si

dHHdjT ^Kd^Trir^IhlrfPk sdte

*21
..TAr-4—A lotTTâüla» road, 64 
front. n*ar Moa» stre, t f l.909; half casfu 

sR- - - AntffW^fWTior,-9929 Rndhp

FOR teALE—ACREAGE

f- R<X>M Hid'SL
beautifully situated on Rudlin sfxet^ 
œur Paedora street, furnace^etc.. irent 
SK per month Applv Moore A Whit 
t'ngton. PI • ne 2W7. BDdg.' etrwt ^ “■

wOR SALE—LOTS

ADMISSION FREE—Prof. Duncan Ma; 
ilonnhl. of Berkeley California, win 
lecture to both aex,*s ufwin Phr- n-ilogy. 
Mental Hcknt e and Self-CuUme. at 
Unitarian Hall. 12*0 Government street,. 
MoniLt> evening. September 26. com
mencing at 8 o'clock sharp. Helpful 
phrenological examinations given dally 
at the hall. Consultations free. s25

FOUND—A place to pure bus' ^styMsn 
hats nt reasonable prices. Mr*. Frances 
Norton, exclusive millln.‘-ry. 423 Powell , 
street. 2 blocks west of Government, be- | 
tween Michigan and Toronto struts m

S*f»DERN
street rear

Cook street. , 
W, terms. 1-3MAY STHNCT-Ckl.2 _ 

l»r« ■ lui. e.xlEu. price H.W>. 
cash balancé 6. 12 snd is month* at _ 
p«r cent J P«»rter. <r»4 Yates sti^et

SOT*
tluiM any jotiicr tot '-n the •treet. ¥>y' 
term* The City Brokerage. 1319 T>*uk- 
las St » ,t.

I MlLTON HTRKET SpleiHlid tot. cU* - V- 
xTui.' Foul Mav road. 6ùx!2>; one-third cash 

*» l'-'« «b»n other lut.' tbr rtrrjL
The City Brokerage. 1319 Dougla*

*21
bearing orchard. S»*' P ‘ t.« 
acre blocks, overlooking F,'JLn‘r’l.r^rv
close to school and car tine. I2*> p»r acra _______
72;^ J1îann1rS:-r^tVktlfTTItWÎT' Mr Kt»v mima, W.-L
M »rrrS»Y trr,„. MrKlIH'nu,
SoxliV Uku. Y- JÊL I'-uKIdnr) X

A PA RTM ENTS G« v-r..ment { 
r Toronto 6treel. TelV your ■ 

frieniis to"V4isorve their rooms for win- I 
t. r at the new, *tc«m-heated Janus Bey | 
Hotel 1<M> rooms, dining rooms, ladies 
an,I gn.llrmrn'. |>„ rlora. oU ol.t.i.l , 
. rns. Open* about Nov. I3th, 1911 ; 
George Gets, hianr.gvr. P. O. Box 11(*m

_Aictrr>ri, -B.„ c. ______________ y(
SALMON T Ht iLLÏNG DT'CK SIB W j 

ING-Fnr sportsmen, motor hosts free j 
of charge If not successful; power boats 
bought and sold. Emprt* BuatI>ous^ j

FOIL SALE 2 story frame bulM'n*. well 
rented, forne*" North Park and Cook, hn 
MlxIflO. 113,666. terms easy Apply lTj* 
Government *treet. »22 .

UPSTAIRS OFFICE TO RENT J, Rtng: 
aluiw, corner Yates and Broad Bfw *—

If |t>>) , «ah. balance m » son •-
munti.a. XV.1U.C A Clark* O» X»!'?
«liwt. —................ ................. ...................

SPÉCIAL OKKKK IN OAK HAY J»UU- 
hi * C4M n< r of liam^ihir* ron«l a.nd Sara
toga avenue f<»r 82.390. good *rrm*. an 
i«l at hmneslt- Roe R II 1 14
Fort street. « «.rm r lloiiglu*. or Plu.n-

_W.____ _______ ;__:___ *a
YOV CAN'T AFFORD to owerka ' 

Five lots, 6,«xlu6 each, within five mm- 
ut»s of Na good car *ervlc-. 82j^ '"J 
terms \IÆv A Ti*Vman. 3 M».»»n 
Block. «04 View ______ slî

BLACK WOOD, between Bay and iv -ng * 
r-xvl S1.15A:‘ t eash. txslanee In f. 13.J» 
month*. Wallace * Clarke. *»« 'al’^
street JJ40I^.._______ J_______ 9X2

FOR SA LB—fine lot. fruit tn-e*. fenc . 
facing Joseph street, off Arcadia street 
tkirge car. 81 .MB. terms.

THK COMPANIONS OK THE KOKF.ST
wâu-uii* » »«yUU -Vik'.wOta. OjT 
Hull Ylroad atrvft. on TflfifSday. *’*’ 
Admlaalon : Ontl-man, lodi»».

•oklPOHTAHLR HOME for yomut l»dy. 
in English fsmll*- piano Box 68».. 'T,n'*^

untraeled
mil

A IB ihV. given to a girl wl*1.li»g to at- „",| High whi*>t. In return for light 
gorx-ic-t* 1419 Csmomm street *-*

HAVING LKIT mv bed anil hoard of hei 
own free will I will no longer *" —- 
aponsible for any <»hltgatton*
by my wife. A H Parker_____________

NOTICE TO HIINTKUB-Any person or 
person* found hunting or sho.»ting on 
the property of any of the undersigneu 
will l>e priMKCUted for treHpassing a«- 
cording to law .Tsmes Todd. A Glcn- 
dirmlng. William Mercer Harry »»m- 
mon*. Robt Scott," R f Tolmlc. John

HOUSES
For Sale

4 rooms. Chapman St. 

6 rooms. Chaucer St.

5 rooms. Bouehier St.. 

5 rooms, Byron St. . .

5 rooms, Cowan and

Streets ...........................

6 rooms. Fell St. ....

92.300 

92.800 

. 93.100 

*3,300

Cowichan

l|3.ftOO 
I|U50

7 rooms. Foul Bay Rd..#4.350

6 rooms. Richmond Ave.#4.500

8 rooms.' Newport Ave #5,350

7 rooms; Foul Bay Rd. #5,500

8 rooms, Denman St. . #0.500

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

>066 Oak Bay Ave. Phone U1-1606.

NOTICE
The R. C. Drug Co.. I.td.. has dis

posed of Its stock and fixtures at 641 
J<ihnson Rtm-I t4i Mr W. t*. «ioode, 
late manager for the comtany who will 
continue the business as an up-to-dateAppl> »< 1 NOTICE TD RKAl. ESTATE AGENTS— Idruff store and for whom we bespeak » 

■ — S’ Janie* street. . M,rririe„»

FOB 3ALE—VTVS.STOCK
prît K~ BRED *n7 registered

rnn,» jLud—Ilfrksl.’re Pto* 
Max Enke. Gatlano Island oil

327

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-Liver an.f whTte .pointer puppy 

lipnvllv markeel Reward, for return , 
Anvou. *.lalei„g -m- i
will Ip* proee-vuted_Box 16. A ktoria. |

«Tl f A Ÿ RDirr*«ni Ï608 1 «allas roail. 2 small • ^ Any Information les ding to re
covery of same will h rewarded. sg

F<iR SALE "Carlsryihe.** <>n <>stgfk>*-rm'srk -t

tsrnui. Inqulra -------- ------- -2- l *rd who photograph nil the house* they
FOR RALE—Victor street lot. 6.7x110. W.V*; j h,V(. for sale. nl9 *»

teams. 62T*) ***£**??»''JEÎ. Te 7~ W P^'-hKN, Carpenter lohhlr.g
Appl' nwn.f îCS Prtor st oW s-orlc. repairs nlterütlons etc Address
between 5 sn-1 7.

•X* Prior «reel. eweglwnefJ. BOLDEN <’■ Hunter
—f work1, repair* iilterations etc. 

1616 Cook *tee*t. Phone 1388.

*21 liberal patronage
VU monies due the company are 

payable to Mr. Goode who is hereby 
authorized to receive same on behalf 
of the company nnd must be paid on
or before the 20th tnst

THE B. C. DRUG CO., LTD. 
Per J. <» Brown. pRaktoil

I.OST On or about Friday. * pointer dog. 
y>«r. old K!„<4~ wlllh- rAWdjd 

an returning to Northern Psclfk. R*l| 
way. 1234 Government jstreet____

LOST A w.lr 7,1 ,'ult Mn‘a. «.rbunxl. » h.
gehl setting; suitable reward. V. A L- 
Irving.    —

HELP WANTED—iwale

ffHKET META!. #rORKEPS wanted lm- 
mndtktelv. 1666 Tates street._______ ”

WANTED—Smart boy "to Wrn plumbing 
trade. Apply Victoria Plumbing 
714 Yates "treeV______ —

imtCKLAYKH *~*l w“'";d ' k*"‘"Ai^
... ..ment »n«l concrete nor*. Ajpiy ;”„“p.7ul Jobbing F-ctury. IW
Yates street. ______ — —

f,.r till dayboy. with wheel, wanted „
work; gornl wage*. Angus Campbell At 
4*e.. Limit>-d- *23

HEM®,.. who bave noroe Inventive sblHto

VANTED—A good toy IP-drWe *v.*Try 
wagon an<l work in «tore Box 461s. 
Tim-*.

WANTED--A first-class salesman;
U good proposition for a <... y < yut man. 
non- oth« r n-cd apply. O. H Bowman 
A Co., 8a, Mahon Bio. k, 1112 Govci.nm. ru
Mr- ft. Phone 644________  ^

~ ITllp'wanteD-FEVA i 
WANTED—S’lv'T and glassware wasliT-r.

nt Elk Itaatburant, 7Ti View._____
W ANTE I «—Thorough! v comp» K-nt woman 

c.M.k 2 In TamilV. TT.ttst Imre trood vefer- 
enc-*. Box kCfi. Time*. ,2fl

PAIHPIELD ESTATE ' *n ‘ fin-, lot on 
How- street, brantiful hwatlon ; <»n lot 
on W-UIngt.m avenu. un.l the finest 
nnlr of h>i* In the rhnir *t Part o Lin- 
den avenu» Wbat offer* ? fall and 
h.v '* II Dice. 7'1 Fort street, vonru 
Ihiugla*. Phone XH. 13

LARGE l.r*T Qiindrn street, n'-nr Bay. 
87 >f»; t/Tlnrf-r . set holoncv urrangen 
WsIIm^- A Clark fi-0 Ynt-* *tm t. *22

FORCED SALE- Th- cheapest InSlde snap 
tt„. murk-**: 360 fee* rnmtare on View 

hr T2T» d— p. With ten roomed house. 
Cite*), <>n llmee-yenr t-rm*; n-ar UooR 
stre.t end positively a snap May 
Tisse man. * M«'9Jreg.»r Block. «1 View.

ROOMS AND BOARD

W A N f E D--M1SCLLLANEOUS
WANTED—Two ro4irns for light ho 

k-eplng f«r Jarg-v single room an«1 k't i
chen Box 7B> Tlspes.____________ _

w\ NTRrv-To leas- or rent. 8 or 9 room
ed house In th® northeast quarter. In 
t fie mlht h-lt. Apply Ml Cormorant 

W A NT ED—To rent. 7 or * r<*>m hfjua»-. 
83) b* 8» a month, Jïlc- location, near 
ear line. Apply P O.’Box l»r clty ^r 

WANTED- T«> rent, a hous- In Fo-t street 
•r Oak Bay locality. Phone LPM. Ml 

OAK_BAY—Wonted, a lot; must be cheap.
1 «articular* to Box 714. Time». *a

CÂRPËNTBH wants cottage to build; 
plun* prepared; charges nasonahh* Ap
ply Box No 669. Times.____________  13

WANTEÎI- T.» l-ase to a gowl tenant,

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
TAILORS

Fit Ouvrantesd

At I*» Ices that Save Y»u Money.

CHARLIE WAH A CO.
1609 Douglas St.. opr> City HalL

FURNISHED IB»UM. suit <« _________ - _
Part hoard: » Market street. fru!, ul,j p.,nltrv ranch, goo*'hour- ami

T«>~LET—Furnished room, aultahl- f*ir .• ,vrv?«srd. within three miles of city. A!>- 
half bitK-k from car Phi.n^ . ply Shaw Heal Estate C#., 3fg Pemberton

LAM-
FVHN11HRD ROOMS 

men. 732 Pandora *tr.

______ ,•»>
fur jv^i*«ctahl-

t "31

Bh»ck.

BOARD AND IB W»MH f-i
M» Queen's av-nu- .___

I IRST 4TsASS R' M .MS 
for c ntlcmcn 
Michigan *tr—t

IfiwL r if
h.% I2'i2

voting m-h at
*26

break last. 
Jon •«.

ols

AUSTRALIAN BOARDING HOUSE re 
amoved tn Douglu: *t«vet. war ltttlwirf-

*21
WANTED—Woman for dishwashing J- 

Rings haw. corner Yates ami Broad
____ ____ __

WANTKIi-K.lu. ot d womŒ. over Si. 
.priaient In V1«, i bua.n,-»,. Apply .* 
Bl.ncb.rd .Iront, between in and I- » nr

terms. H w<M>kly 
COMFORTAfll.B TtfKJMS T« 

lomAto Kir" -. VT Ndo

Mois 
»T.KT -Single 
‘nkfa’t If d. 
Pf'rlt St *25 
*

Mrs.
FIRST-» : I .ASS Rf TOM 1 NO J1 dk ’SB. With 

hr# akfast. f«»r gentlemen M •*» E H 
Jon: s. 4tR Mltdili un *tr«et. Phono 1202

ol:$
•To l,KT -Minilwhe«l -

343 Mh h'can street___
.NÎCKLY ÛlULXiaLLRl> 

Pemlorn • __

fon* 1982
*25

DRESSMAKERS Wanted.
,.t - epprentlces Mr*
Michigan wtreet.

good aswÎKT- 
Stuurt. 5<*

*21

PAINTING
FRANK • MELIAIR. Painting Contractor, 

1126 View street. Phone 1564. tf

LAUNDRY
STÂNrÛtHH STltÀM LAUNimV. Leu—

The white laundry; We guaianlve hist
cum work and prompt delivery. >*&©»»• 
ivif. Ml View street.

„ » ,h. Govcrnor-O-nrrnl In. t-uuncll
«I ««• ri'r,0’i2'„nn Of WV.-K, Prnpn*h.l eat(,r„

Um nr-n and rlnn* ^ JSTSS!

*21

...ui »1TfJiinlic$6t'> thereof with the Regts- 
rj^r General of Title« in th- I Snd K gls- 

Office In the City of Victoria. British rZ.ombS? and that the milter, of the 
«aid* application wHl h> pronred^d with at 
the expiration of rn • month from the 
Jhrte of the first pu blent .on of this notice 
■ n th,* Canada G«selte.

Dated this fifth de y of R^ptgmber. on* 
thousand ultw hundred ^ad^eDveP.^ ^

WANTED—A *maH girl to lenrn ladles’ 
tailoring Applv Ç. II. . lLdnutn, “
Yates, straet. upstairs._______ l

WANTKD^Wouian to do children’» sew
ing daily, charges ’tnoderatc. Phom
1JM2. ’ ________________’ **

W \NThfD—R-sponKihle pram to fak« 
• l arge of two children from 2, to 7 p nr 
Appp. 989 P-ml»ert«*n r««ad

WANTED TO PURCHASE
Madame BURTON, ef Vancouver, wfîi 

bi In Vk torla on or olajut Sept. 21 to 
purchase gents’ gc'nl necond-hund bust- 
n-se suits Address Box 653. Timas. *a

AVVc.ii ; i^l. ir, i rie ! hwlü

TO LET—Coinfortabl • r*K»m an«l board 
_ fu- two young m-IL l"»1. Pandora Ave.

riT11NISI 1EIr ÏHX>M. auitahi ' for 
two near car. 419 Oswego street
L2E17. _______ • _____

f.« LET TwtThrlght. sunny, ftirnlsbejh

Py‘*2l

front rooms, hay windows, neat
t Dan. Box TI7. Time». , ..........

LARGE. comfortably furnish tl room, 
"suftehlc for tv o g mtDmen. with board, 
twelve minute* from P O 1139 Hild.t 
street Phone L1ML __ ^______ ________ «*

WANTKIV-I silent ssDsmen or sultaW* 
ctmnter showcase* D W. Hanhurv. .■c.
Fort strvett- - ’ ..... ■'

RM A EL Ct ITT At »E W ANTED-R-n» «« 
purchase. In or near. B4»x i!9. Tlme^.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

EXTENSION OF LIMITS

jssa. “H*"tenant-Goveriior In Council to extend Ilk 
limit* of the Municipality of the I»i*trlo« 
of Oak Bay by Including the udiowing 
lands, namely: „ , sbê ’

All that portion of Sect.on 35 the Dls- 
trlt-t of Victoria lying out aid» th-' UmlLs 
of the City of Vlctiwl*. t* ctlons LG und ti 
in the said District of Victoria within Iho 
fullowiUK boundaries; *

Commencing at a point on the w stern 
b.»undury or the . Mumclpnfity at On. 
southeast corner of fcectIon —thenca west 
erly and nurllierly .Ion* tb. -«•,'rn - .... i’i#v of Victoria to the

of B.ctlon 27. t henna

W \NTED—Cnfnpleto furnttuf- snrf maps 
for real'estât- -ific. P. O Rmc 1W8- ■**

TFNpEUf* wtll h * r-ct iv?d by the under
sign d until 12 mid-day. Srd !n*t for 
th- erection of a frame residenca for « .—
Jenn’ngs. Quadru street. Th- 1-west or j boundary of the < Ity
nnv t-n<Dr not n'ce**nr'!v p-t-pt-d. |mrt!.w-»t corner of „
Hutchinson At Ford architects. Booty j easterly ahmgthaporUMirl^ boundary 
526 gay ward Bldg "31 SrcUon 2, to the v stern boi«ndury of the

--------------------------- 1—-----Munie’pality.- theuca »outherlyi ah>»K Ik*
HKCOND-HANI» gTOVES wanted at 

Knxgord>. 1608 T'ouehx*. Phon- 1*1482-
GITUATION8 WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—By pructical woman.’ nursing.

ma ternit v
etc. Box 72*

-rm* modéras-* preferred

81ÎPRRÏOR M A Rlt! ED W« • MÀN wint» 
five or six hour*’ work P’r day. In_hotel 
or private; good worker Box

.eastern boundary of the Muuic.pullty ta 
tl*« point of commencement.

WILLIAM HENDERSON.
Reeve.

. S. FLOYD.
Clerk.

Dated the 13th day of Sjptemb?r. 1911.

18. Time*. 
*22

LÂDŸ STENOGRAPHER. cxt»-ricnce«L 
deslran position, half day. bv Nov. 1st; 
law office preferred. Box 123. Crystal 
City. Man ™

TÔ LÊT— Furnish d r-om for two r-speel- 
uhl- young men. with or without boar a. 

pplv. 1043 Rut le j Ptreet. Phone 1.2942 oil
NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best Dca,
r n no bar. strictly first-class, special 

, „rnprates, two entrance*.

photographer,
rtfWANTED ^-Situation — .. . - - - f.

gr>od all round man. well up In all 
branches of studio work.' f- ® ; 
developing, planting, re-touching and 
operating Apply Box 718» Tim—.

reSPEctable youno man nÿ
board and room. In private .family,
•rate terms. Uepl# *•» <

l*ADY. experienced in inatltutlonsl work, 
desire* position as matron or houew- 
k-epsr A|»ply Mrs. M.. P- O. Box Id.

STENOGRAVHF.R wishes position fa off-- - - * m__ * M .L,a 11 u 1H Parker. Balfice. Address"Mr*; A 
moral Hotol. ________ **

HOUR* WORK*WANTED by young ladv
Box 611. Tlr.fr». ________  «°

T R A L4Ei> ENGLIBH NURSE Is
tor engagements, maternity or genera

notTck
take NOTTCB that at tb* naxlsttttng

of the Board off VoanMng *------- —---------for the City of YtatarkTT 
for b vsneffsr of the V

««IMS»1

LAND ACT

HIGHLAND on OOLDHTOKAM LAND 
DISTRICT.

M8TRICT OP VICTORIA.

T»k. nolle* tint Matilda <Jr*mwood 
jokn. of VkterTA. B. C.. aunt, leteed. to 
apply for parmlaalon to purehw Ihe tot- 
towte.- dwrtbed lMd.l 
a poet ptaritad at

fUdnym AQv

iiaTILTH ORKBNkWlH JOHJff.
patfof location. 14th Juno. HU-
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Honey Boy! Honey Boy !
M-dlcal men the wide world over.agree that there I» nothing more bene- 

•fk-ial'to the lungs than good. purr honey. Mother» should wee that the kid- . 
die* vat plenty of-honey during the fall season, and Vat U, too. thomselvOO, 
to Keep the doctor away. . " - , ->

.NEW COMB HONEY, per comb ........................ ......................................... *
HONEY, fresh, pure, per bottle, 36c.. JBc. and ............ ....... ;•••• **-'•

VINEGARS FOR PICKLING. ,
PITRE MALT VINEGAR-r- -

Gallon, 75c.. and ..............r.......................... . ........................................................
Bottle. 2Sc. and ..........  .................. **...................... ...» ............................................ Mc-

WHITE WINK VINEGAR- * ; __
Gallon ............  ;................................................ ......... ........................................... -,........
Bottle ---------------------ZUC-

CIt»ER VINKtiAK. gallon ....... .................................. v ...............- ..................... ; • 2*
PURE GRAPE SALAD VINEGAR, per decanter ....................... .......................f*5
I> & G. FRENCH VINEGAR, bottle ....................................... » ..........................Wc-
C A B. TARRAGON VINEGAR—the only vinegar for the real Tarragon 

aauce—bottle ......................................... ............................. ...............................................

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent .tCIrocera. 1117 Government St. Tel. 50, 61, 62. Liquor Dept. 1599.

Edwin Frnmpten'i Heal Estait Ce. 
The Exchange

Î1S Fort Street IMione 1731
__________ O P o Box 1328._________
$26 ( ASH and $10 a month buys a fine 
homeslte- lot In ----------

EDSON CITY HEIGHTS
•«Cclco.d&U....JRiisoa UDUsOtUi-CP n\ I ngU

business centre for the O. T. P. be
tween Edmonton and Prince Rupert. 
Buy now while lots are cheap.

$1 ) TO $125 CASH and small monthly 
payment will buy a 60 ft lot In Fark- 
dal» at $400; no city taxes; grass land; 
no restrictions; only few minutes 
walk from end of Douglas street car.

$50 CASH buys a quarter aero lot In 
Garden City, the new suburb for 
homeeltes. with station adjoining 
lots, on the Saanich car line, which 
Is to be finished in 12 months, city 
water, electric light and good roads; 
hits, quarter acre, only $600; $50 cash 
and $15 a month. Get in before the

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN T. DEA VILLE, Prop.
FOR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHING AND 

MANY OTHER 
GOODS

A big stork on hand at 
■ present.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Preliminary Notice

h

IMPORTANT LAND SALE
Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by the Hon. Edgar 

iyWdney. will offer for sale by

PUBLIC AUCTION
et-their Auction Mart, C37 Fort SL, on

Thursday September^*
At 11 o'clock sharp, the well k: >wh

“COGAN S" FARM

I situated between the ‘ Happy Valley 
ltd " fuid the Hooke Rd. adjoining the 

»» Luviun .Raach^ through whlc h the Can - 
adian Northern Railway are now build
ing their road. It contains upwards of 

—4Id- acre»;--over kd <»f which- aru now 
under grain, producing crops . un
equalled on the Island. There Is a 
good orchard, containing,, upwards of 
100 trees, all fruit hearing; It is one of 
THE IDEAL SPOTS ON VANCOU
VER ISLAND FOR A MILK RANCH, 
or it could easily be • subdivided Into 
smalt holdings and sold at'an enormous 
profit to Poultry Raisers, email Fruit 
'Raisers. Milkmen, etc.

. Further particulars can be obtained | 
from the )h»n. Edgar Dewdney, owner, j 
Willow Park, 1*. O., or from

Tuesday, Sept. 26
All bis handsome and costly Mahogany 

and Oak Furniture and -Effects.

Special Notice
Xjfe will sell at 2 p. m sharp the 

premises known as lilt Pandora Av
enue, consisting of" Lot 60x169-9, with 
YfoKtiW HrWfWt 'WflwKw^twHW 
running through to Mason Street, and 
a 7-room house with large basantent 
and attick, effinprtstug dining room, 
parlor, and reception hall, panelled, 
with beam ceilings, den. kitchen, pan
try, bathroom, and 4 bedrooms, all 
nv>der,n. and nearly new. also large 
garage on Mason Street.

Full particulars can be had at our

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

a '«(?*..-.\jua4* ■dj*.

A CLEAN HALL

One cannot expect a clean hall unless a mat’s 
outside, so we suggest the following:

VO.COA MAI’S, priced cad,, at $2.25, $1.50,
$I.2o, $l.uil and ..., ....... »......... . ■ wv

STEEL MATS, two feet wide by any length 
you require. Price, per running foot......... $1

DRAKE HARDWARE COMPANY
1418 Douglas Street* Telephone 1646

SUGAR ! SUGAR! SUGAR!
We have a few tone left, and whilst It lasts we will sell at—

Per 199 pounds .. .'«I. ........................................... • • • • ••••.......................
Per 20 pounds............................................................ .... .....................................................fi.25

Sylvester Feed Co. 709 Yates Street, Phone 413

PETER McQUADE y SON
1214 Wharf Street. Phone 41

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
HOLTZAPFEUS COPPER PAINT, in gallons, half gallons and 

quart*. *
DAVIES BROTHERS. London. GENUINE WHITE AND RED 

LEAD. LINSEED OILS.
■ Also a quantity of the boat SWEDISH CHAIN.

SEEK AID FOR 
STARVING CHINESE

Appalling Conditions in Yang
tze Valley as Result of 

Recent Floods

kS**"

Instructed by Mr. A. W Elliott we will 
sell at his residence.

1114 PANDORA AVENUE

—ON— ’

Uew York. Sept 21.—An appeal for 
immediate contributions for a fund 
for the relief of the famine sufferers 
In China was sent out broadcast in 
Nrw York to-day 4*y the Red Grew*
The appeal says of the situation In 
China:

••Official reports from China state
,hat the Tangjr* river I. flooded from people
Hankow to shanghai, that the £ who go to „ee It know It, "melting pot" 
cltie. are tinder water and that rain. mof|ve ,he narratlv, ,h> rapidly rle-

fng Jew- In conflict with the vippmtttton

-The House Next 
~T^tnmrpr TOtitfm* mfltgfttfuF ««1^ 
edy. The House Next Door" produced 
by Cohan and Harris at the Gaiety 
Theatre. New York, last season, where 
It had an eight months' run to capacity 
houses and was pronounced by both 
press and public as the play of the year, 
and one of the most enjoyalde, and 
thoroughly consistent comedies that 
Broadway has seen In many seasons, 
will be the offering at the Victoria The
atre this evening.

The success of the New York en
gagement of the play and the vast 
amount of publicity It gained through 
its genuine merit made the story of 
the play familiar to theatre-goers 
from CMist to coast. It. is said that

have ; .submerged other great areas In 
malt) <*i Hi- provinces ' ■

"Great distress has followed and 
the rice has reached an abnormal 
figure. Twenty-seven countries In 
Northern Anhwei and Klarne Su have 
!*•< n devastated by the floods . and 
Jattst reports Indicate - an appalling 
condition throiuthuul the YuutiUte Vtd-
ley ” -

The official statements by press re- 
imrts td the effect that practically 
fht Whole fit ih- VuiKt7. *y Is un-
..........wniiroffirmM u* 1,11
gone This catastrophe has come at 
the very time when the people had 
hopes of recovering from the great 
famine of last year. Tin river from 
Hankow to Shanghai Is dotted with 
the bodies of human beings and anl-

of an effete, starving Olduobtewan. 
whose pride' in birth has warped even 
his Instinctive sense of courtesy. The 
Jew enjoys a rare sense of humor suffi
cient. not only to see the result of his 
own financial success, but t<> see also 
ih»- natural prld.- *tf the «.Mer man who 
haa~tost~att and suiTendered-all-throngh 
a gradual weakening of character and 
stamina. The whole moral U that while 

ting p"f m ->\ .-r th>- fir.- there 
must hi- a vi-rtaintx tl-nt the portion <>f 
Iure m.0,1 w ill not ruined by"'The 
dross. This Is shown in - 'The House 
Next Poor" by the Introduction of 
characters far below the highly-culti
vated Israelite.

William V. Mong has succeeded J. E.
I Dodson In the foie of the Irascible old

jttwU au/l.-Ltic - vitol.-iL1: and trfir’pnrtrayel ofttrhr -dtffi-
•» lnl,,n'1 Kv, n' sh"U,' 'r«lt rule I, notable tor It. abaolute von-

P(!l IS H! f!SF AT 5 P.M.

fldod subside in time f« r tlv phstlBf
oT a second crTTp of-rlcy-the «iesti- 
tutlon must be enf>rmous.

The population ejected Is a large 
one. It Is estimated that between 
three million people live In the region 
devastated last year and the present 
disaster covers many times the former 
area. The Chinese government is 
taking steps to relieve the distress and 
ha« appropriated $J.000.009. but this 
sum will he Inadequate.

RERCCEP BY FISHERMEN.

York. Maine. Sept. 21-An adventure 
In seamanship nearly cost the Hvep of 
the three children of >1 H Munson, a 
wealth' lumber dealer of < hlcago. 
vx'h< >se" family Ts" spend I n k the s um mer 
here. Without.telling th« Ir parents, the 
children put out In a 24-foot sloop to 
go to Portsmouth. X. H.. to meet an 
elder brother. A fisherman's |>ower- 
i,.»at pickeil up the trio Just as their 
boat was being driven on the rocks off 
Portsmouth harbor. The children were 
exhausted by-tlielr struggle against a 
head wind and a rough sea

The Y. W r A. of the Vplted States 
owns property valued at $«7.539.«>#. and In- 
-ludea 696.000 members.

JOSEPH H. LIST
auctioneer ,

Will Sell by Public Auction on

Tuesday, Sept. 26, 1911
In the City Market

Livestock and Poultry
Also a quantity of Furniture. Partic
ulars later. Sale at 2 P. M. Entries 
solicited. __

JOSEPH H. LIST, Auctioneer.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will «ell at Salesroom.
1314 ilroad Street.

Friday, 2 p. m.
Contents of - two houses—one from 
Dallas Rd. and one from Douglas Bt “‘.T'
Consisting <«f Oak and Mahogany Fur- 
nit ure dnd EffecU. Full particulars 
later.

Cheese, Butter and Eggs
* .#>-

Cheese Is one of the most niitrltôus of foods, and it is also digestible 
—If of the right quality. Our Canadian Cheese Is especially mild anti 
creamy.' j ^ , ' .=»•■*•
CHOICE CANADIAN CHEESE, pound .......................... ...............................20#
RICH GORGONZOLA, pound ....... ...........................................................
FINE ROQUEFORT, pound ...................................... ...................................... SO#
CHOICE ENGLISH STILTON, pound, ...... .......................... ..................
l ANt’Y SWISS, pound ................................................................................................50#
GOOD OLD LIMBURGER, brick ......................................................................... 60#
WHITE CLOVER LEAF BUTTER, 8 pounds for .......... . .f 1.00
FRE8I1 EASTERN EGGS, do^en ........................ ..............................................36#

1002 Government Street Tele.: 28, 88 and 1781

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

Davies & Sons
' AUCTIONEERS

Are selling out large quantity 
FURNITURE, Stoves and other effects 

At 828 YATES STREET

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

W» pey the highest cash price for cat

sisfency. Its rare technical, finish and 
Its rich manifestation of dry humor.

Messrs- Rowland and Garklll. under 
whose direction the play Is now on 
tour, hav** surrounded Mr. Mong with a 
cast of exceptional merit and the stag
ing of the play has received careful at
tention.

Coronation In Color.
The possibilities of color photogra

phy have been discussed but there Is 
now a possibility of seeing for ftije’i 
gntt what It all means. The ixim ma- 
color Is c nhlngl We fin» io BE giv en a 
chance to se** the coronation pageant 
in all Its wealth of color, glory of his
toric characters, splendor of military 
power: with every detail of decoration, 
and beauty of- the greatest city in the 
world. The Klnemgcolor exhibition will 
i»pen on Friday, September 22nd. in the 
Victoria Theatre.

While of 4-.uir.se the coronation is the 
great event which the Klnemncolor pic
tures. Illustrate, there are others. In 
reviewing a recent exhibition of these 
pictures In Toronto, The World said. 
"In an age of miracles the faculty of 
wonder Is almost stunned, yet In all 
the mlrach-s that have occurred since 
the beginning of the new age In 1897, 
the Kinemacplor makes the most vivid 
demand on one's sense of the marvel
lous. Here Is the vision of the prophet 
apd the clairvoyant materialized, the 
actual mirror held up to nature, the 
dreams of the memory bodied forth to 

-be seen again and again a* one pleases. 
The coronation procession Is seen Just 
as those who stood on the streets or 
sat In the fifty dollar seats saw It In 
London. As the mounted band swung 
past, and .the royal state coach came 
in sight with Its eight cream-colored 
horses, the orchestra struck up the na
tional anthem, and a wave of loyal pat
riotism swept through the Princess 
Theatre last night. The applause was 
tremendous. Just as though the King 
could hear It. and his majesty and the 
Queen bowed and smiled as though 
they did hear It. The scene At Temple 
Bar was as real as though one stood 
l>eelde the Lord Mayor. And all the 
other multitudinous scenes with their 
bright color, flashing arms, panoplied 
ranks, glittering horsemen and ever- 
varied military men, were in no way 
Inferior. fllr Wilfrid Laurier was 
quite recognizable as he drove past at 
the close of one film. The views of 
normal I»ndon surpass anything ever 
before shown. The North West Mount
ed Police were very fine. Views of 
l»eers and peeresses leaving Chelsea for 
Westminster excited keen attention 
and there was at least . one typical 

and the last 
series of flower pictures elicited un
bounded enthusiasm. In some respects 
they were the most wonderful of all. It 
Is impossible to deny consciousness to 
plants after seeing these flowers by 
human device tempted put of their 
■low process of thought, and the devel
opment of a week crowded Into a few 
seconds one realizes for the first time 
that the flowers are alive."

Nothing but a visit to the Klnnna- 
color pictures will convince snyone 
that what is said of them is not Exag
gerated. But there can be- no exag
geration; one simply sees reaMty.

The entertainment lasts two hours, 
during which time over fifteen thoii- 
aand feet of film Is shown,
----------AlYFBiar Combination.
-To se* a wholesmne, ohl-Xaahioned

drama, with the vices and virtues 
plainly labelled, with a clearly pointed 
moral, and a tale sweetly and naively 
adorned with honest, sentiment, offset 
by obvious villlany. It would be hard 
to Imagine a cast better adapted to the 
purpose of this revival. The name of 
Thurlow Bergen, one of the trl-stiirs as 
•Jim the Penman," who fills the eye as 

he fills the ear, very satisfactorily, tru-i 
ly a fine figure of Raffles on a scale al
ternately grand and mean, but always 
suave, urbane and debonnalr, except 
when overwhelmed and unnerved by 
the shock, of discovery.

Florence Rolwrts aa Mrs. Ralston, 
the wife, maintains an atmosphere of 
doom Impending. Her aspect and de
meanor, more than her words, bespeak 
the woman "full of presentiments." 
whose intuitions point the way to dark 
suspicion tragically confirmed.

The part of Baron Hartfeld as por
trayed by Theodore Roberts Is very 
real. Ills make-up and gesture, the 
brutal and cynical suggestion of the 
cunning eyes, and the mocking laugh
ter, combine In a rare, forceful and o>n- 
vlnclng enactment of the character of 
the crafty head of this world-wide 
band of criminals. This tri-star com
bination In the revival of this famous 
old-time drama with an excellent sup
porting cast and production, will un
doubtedly be one of the really merit
orious treats of the present season, 
when It will be seen at the Victoria 
Theatre on Monday. September 25th.

"The Travelling Salesman."
The -coming - engagement JT1» 

Traveiling Salesman.'1 James Forbes' 
comedy success, at the Victoria Thea
tre very shortly can truly be called one 
of the big theatrical events of the pre
sent season.

The first act of “The Travelling 
Salesman" shows the interior of a rail
road- depot at Grand Crossing, a little 
town In the middle west. It is here 
that Bob Blake, the travelling sales 
man, makes the acquaintance of Betn 
Elliott, the pretty telegraph operator 
and ticket agent. Beth Is possessed of 
a barren and untlllable piece of land, 
which suddenly becomes of Immense 
value because It Is necessary to a 
scheme of improvement the railwa> 
company desires to carry out.

Martin Drury, who Is Blake's em
ployer. becomes possessed of the know
ledge that the railroad company is to 
make the Improvements, and attempts 
to defraud the girl of the property 
through a per\ erslon of the laws gov 
erning the sale of land for unpaid 
taxes. It Is Blake's-aim to defeat the 
scheme, and the predicament In which 
he finds himself through his Impetuous 
and misguided efforts furnishes the ne 
cesqgry dramatic thread for Mr. Forbes' 
comedy, which aims chiefly at a huin- 
i>rous cxpiislttiin of the characteristici 
of "the knight of the grip."

The sœoml *hlch. takaa 4>lacav in.
Blake's room in the village hotel Is said 
to be one of the funniest ever staged. 
It represents a hotel sample room and 
show* the drummers’ poker game In 
full ; sw ing.,

"The Travelling Salesman" scored an 
unequivocal success In New’ .York and 
Chicago, in wMVcffiës tVran Tor WVeF 
a year. The company presenting the 
-play, thia season la a. most rapahle.or- 
ganlzatlon of actors of excellent artistic 
reputation, and the scenic equipment 
leaves nothing to be desired.

COURTING A VOICE:

Telephone Girl Pursued by Lover Who 
Flnall^rMarried Her.

A romantic story of the courtship 
and marriage of a telephone girl 
comes from St. Louis, where Mr. Wil
liam McCalpIn married Miss Viola 
Kortkemp, a young lady employed at 
the St.. t»uls telephone exchange. The 
iiiarrlage was the result of a vouWship 
Induced by the sweet volte of Miss 
VMa.

Mr. McCalpIn. who Is one of the 
managers of the Waters Pierce Oil 
Company, a subsidiary of the Standard 
oil Trust, whilst telephoning from his 
office was fascinated by the voice that 
aneweradl Ml call, and -after several 
unnecessary calls, for the "purpose of 
listening to the enchanting voice, he 
Introduced himself and asked to be 
allowed to XIsit her and "get acquaint
ed." M1ss-aKortkemp was taken aback 
by such "rapid" methods, and Invari
ably "ru|ng off" when her admirer per
sisted, and at length, to escape the 
chaff of her fellow operators, she ob
tained her transference to another ex
change. Not to be beaten, her ad
mirer set’ himself to hunt her down, 
and after a lapse of over two years he 
was successful.

Calling up a client on the telephone, 
he heard the long-sought voice from 
the exchange. He did not waste any 
time, for Hi response to the request, 
"Number, please," he said, “I am Wil
liam McCalpIn. Don’t move. I *J»m 
coming out to get you, and I am com
ing right away." The sweet, but as
tonished voice asked for enlighten
ment. and Mr. McCalpIn repeated his 
former prop4)sal. Persistence of this 
sort was l>»und to impress the lady, 
and afjer a moment’s consideration 
the voice gave her name and address 
and permission'for her admirer to call 
upon "her father for an orthodox Intro
duction.

Mr. McCalpIn Immediately went to 
see the father, who was the chief of 
lhe fire brigade of University City, and 
he consented to Introduce Mr. McCal
pIn, with the happiest results. The 
‘ Voice’’ was quite up to expectations, 
and the oil man gave an equally good 
Impression. He Insisted upon' Imme
diate marriage, as he declared that he 
had been courting her 1er two years, 
and again his persistence won, and the 

‘\ounn couple were married.

£
Standard Songs, 

Folios, Cycles
We have eueh a large stoek of vocal music pieces in 

standard and popular Songs, Folia, Cycles, etc., that it would 
occupy more than an entire newspaper to mention all. The 
following selections are but a few taken at random :

SONG-FOLIO», CYCLES, ETC.

LIZA LEHMAN—"Bongs of Love and Spring," for Mezzo Soprano and 
Baritone. Two Seal Songs (Mezzo Soprano.) Portrait Serles^pvf 
high and low voices.

AMY WOODFORDE FINDEN—“A Lover In Damascus," (high and low 
voices.) Indian Love Lyrics (high and low voice). ’•Aziza." for 
Mezzo Soprano. _ , >~— «

FREDERICK KNIGHT LOGAN'S very latest works, sung with great 
success by Madame Calve : "In a Brahman Garden (Messo <B* 

* ' pHïïtW- "BShlTHlntaturoi^ -t Mezzo Boprano). ^ongïf of'Capeth."-

SHEET SONGS—MODERN COMPOSERS 

LIZA LEHMAN—"Thoughts Have Wings.—-If I Built a World for 
You." "If No One Ever Marries Me."

DOROTHY FOSTER—"Perhaps." "Rose in the Bud." “Your Smile." 

HERMAN LOHR—"Mary Mine.** "Remember Me." "Lanagan’a Log" 

WE WILL TRY THEM OVER FOR YOU

FLETCHER BROS.
1231 Government Street Telephone 885

*«.'•» .-j. . wmesWM
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i ir.-s#
lièWNt 0. Vaia
A- Royal jgffig 

DrinK. lP|jj

“KJng George IV
LIQUEUR WHISKY

The link which binds all subjects of the 
King by land and sea. It is a spirit of 
exceptional quality, delightful flavour, and is 
the favourite brand throughout the Dominion.

One of the principal brands of
tu Distillers Company Ltd, Edinburgh, semund.
Largest DistiBar* of Scotch Whisky in the World. Agencies in all Countries.

Oestre! —plnyaS ses m.ftOOJWW 
Agrut-SL P. RITHKT A CO., Ltd.. Vktobia, B.C

Hint this rising tide of new democracy In
to the right channels he would be repaid 
for hie present sacrifice.

Mr. Fowlds’ resignation on the eve of s 
general election Is embarrassing to the 
government, an- may eventually alter the 
-ourse of New Zealand politics by the 
establishment of a third party, composed 
mainly of prohibitloniats , and organised 
labor, under the leadership of Mr Fowlds.

SLIPPERS FOR SOLDIERS.

The term “a warrior in dressing 
gown and slippers" used to he deemed 
one of opprobrium, but it can no long
er be so. at least in France, where the 
ministry of war has equipped the 
French cavil ID’ with fell slippers as a 
part of the field kit. Perhaps the 
dressing gown will come later. The 
French war office has. It Is said, prov
ed by experiment that nothing rests 
the soldiers so quickly after a hard 
drill as to take off their boots and go 
about In loos.» slippers.

According to the license bureau. Mont
real has 1.290 motor cars.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that under 

and pursuant to the Revised Statutes 
of Canada. 1908, Chapter 115, Robert 
Ward A Company. Limited Liability, 
will apply to the Governor-General In 
Council for approval of the plan nod 
site for the erection of a Wooden 
Wharf In front of Lot 1299, Block 46, 
Beck ley Farm Subdivision, City of Vic
toria.

A plan of the said proposed wharf 
and a description by metes an^l bounds 
of the proposed site of same have been 
deposited with the Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa, and duplicates 
thereof have been deposited In the Of-, 
flee of the Registrar of Deeds for the 
snld City of Victoria, the same being 
the Land Registry Office at Victoria, 
aforesaid.

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 4th 
day of September, 1911.

A. 8. INNES
Solictor for Robert Ward St Com

pany, Ltd. Ly.. Applicant.

LABOR EVANGEL.

Z -aland Minister 
Party

to I/-a<! n New

boots end shoes, lists, all kinds of tools, 
suns atiU plttuls. AU kinds of be-*— 
Bought

•TERN A FLASH.

ide of plays Ahat leave a nauseous 
resldlum and after plays that portray 
merely emotions of corrupt wnd Ittxurl. 
ota* Idlers, will b • particularly Interest-
lagT-ttr- nrwf - wttft-

The unexp-x-ted annoumfvm-'Tit that Mr. 
Fowlds. the minister of edm-ation, immi
gration n nd customs, has resigned has 
caused excitement In parliament and 
nom** consternation In ministerial ranks, 
nays the IA»nilon Times correspondent In 
Wellington,

Mr. Fowlds said he believed that since 
the last election the Premier had p&id 
too much attention to the opposition tu>d 
too little to the forces that had been de
veloping in ad vu iv— nf t h-• Liberal party.
His own Vit WH were w Idtdy ■ divergent 
frBm those of his colleagues In many re

evangel. because of tlie justifiable spirit 
uf Unrest now prevailing amongst the 
IIIIIsaris throughout the civilised work». 
Tmm would not be pacified until social

U be could

WE SURELY CAN
Please you in a Steel Range. We have the goods and the way they're 

moving out makes us feel sure they're all rlghL

THE ELITE, at ................................................ ............................. .........................,...|30.00
THE SILVER PRINCE,,at ........................ .. ..................................................*35.00
THE PRINCE, at ....................................................... ’... .. ••• .............................1*0.00
THE HILVER (JVEEN. at .............. ................... ...............................................t*400
and the Sunbeam, at................... .. .. .........................................................»»5.oo
Delivered and put up lu your kitchen ready to light, at above price*. 

' Bee them l>efore buying. *

Phone 855.

Tlnetqlthlng, etc.

668 Johnson, St


